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DOMESTIC TRAGEDY

acother Suocumba to Flamaa in Tutilt

Attempt to Bosoue Her OhUd

Large and Sympathetic Aud-

ience Throngs Oddfellows'

HalK-Mr. McBride's Re-

cord on Labor Legislation

WIWAY

^Jff -',

_JlNNfe8oR40f Rail-

ways '^ Brti^/fmlght to

-^ -Q^^ for"^P»nerrt via

V KAMAIMO, lAarob 28.—-Pluehed from

> j|lt;.Vtl?toirtOtt» tour ot the mainland. Pre-
' " ifM'VfwiAa Mim» nver to Vancouver

SIMCOK. Out., March r:.—^Mrs. Jacob

Goold and her child, ased four, residing

near Vanes, were burned to death In a

fire which desti-oyed their o-ealdence

this afternoon. Mra. Ooold re-entered

the burning buUding in an attempt to

save her child and lost her life. An-

other child was pretty badly burned,

perhaps fatally.

Tlie cause of the fire is supposed to

have been a defective chimney.

GANlBtfiJItG RAID

:i\K"i

BE

PERFEIT

Hon, W. J. Bowser Announces

Government Has Long Had

Under Consideration Ap-

EWBAWKM'ENT TRAGEDY

Two Men Buried, Ou« £acapaa Throutrh

Protection of Hia Mate's Dead
Body

Poi"t'i^«i:«fe!l«liF

.,

provinli^ llii'

umphs 49r

Mr. Mc
hore^by all

--|bhulil' Wilts' afternooi^. and tonight ad-
' ^rnimt a meeting In this city, when the

!...> ^^ shown demonstrated that on
' m tour wttioh has taJten

'XOlng to repeat the ttl-

|4^.8ta«ea.

^_ tiitf Teaaing ConaenratliHW

and by a crowd of matry hundred citir

Kens. The splendlA, lMn|ir hall in tb«

Oddfellows biuidlniumkliktonged to the

doors when Mr. -^^^flPl^lWWMfl^U GlJloA

the meeting to oreHU^r^tW^ Wtttt ©lose

on » thousand peop^ yrMMit While
there were many 8od«)MaH% ItlftK »^4l-

ence, there was no disKxalbl0mJk!ltfkf>otii

Mr. A. B. Planta, the CoMMT^liih^ Cfittt

flldate, who spoke first, and th»|j»rtj*»r

were heard courteouslj', and wiife "iiWpWWt

occasional interjected remirk .-ffrxj-H^ii*

sent. Mr. Planta expre»iM((J^ll|^liiiii*-

cst of feclin«r towards -talit&HNto^

»intB as fellow citizens of Nanaimo, but

K.ivo the ^audience what' the chairman
had termed Rood and sound reasons iwhy

of the *'• ' " "" '" "'<>< thoonewho
shoulil le a • manb'
anrwer to ujc oi.'j''<.ii"i^'* some- of those

opposed to him had raised, to the effect

that hp was not a warklBlT' iiam.~ yfff^^
ii^eshuift the memories ot tlt#fj»>*^^M^)

k-e known him tat Ifimilltit i9<| cMlliM*'
Int; nctr £anMira,^%' -^hfy ^itotia^

tho life nf ^trenoMl^lSmvlty ho has
-pent lierc, which wik^i09f Ot late yearn
ifbuited tn somewhat xftore comfortable
financial ctrcnm'stances.

In the course of sundry loc&l refer-f

onces W|^^Jlf^|^jff^^>Bjf^^m^ieA 'With auoAeta.

low the dnira Jl^MbWay bill to p<um»

making it WtStk tltat a city of the aise

of this can never make auch a aynietti

«ja3E> jW»4,ttftt,*&S OTeiPlw has eaveathe
"
^MOp!^''?''*'^^"^'^ resnlts of

.VAI«X>UVBB, i/buHih ti.-'Asniua wltH

axes and crowbars a f»roa of pollea foro'

ed their way into « number of Cblneae

icambllng dens tonight and «m»stied SO

CblneM, 11 Japanese and onw Koreiln.

They were charged with pUylng an un-

lawful game and released on bail of |8B

each. TfaTVO hours after the raid, which

nearly wneoked the buildings, the Cbln-

ese bad them repaired and barricaded

as before.

tUtMn-V«a« MbMa Varm

SALT E.AKB CITY, March 88.—George
Parry, who WW arrested late yesterday,

mmm

McBrlde Administration Has

Been Given Clean Sheet by

Liberal Opponents In Matter

of Expenditure

VANCOUVER, March 22.—The col-

lapse of a ei-lb lef^bankment burloJ

alive Edward Bodell, road foreman, and

Walter Jolin Cock this afternoon as

they were cnataged In road building in

West Point Grey. When their fallow

workers dug them out Hodell was dead

but the other man, protected by the body

of his mate, escaped .:::y^£ .j^

Bodell's wife lives in Los An«i0|iifpi
a brother in I'ortland, Ore.

n nnrTT\TTTn

^lUllvl^

m4^Y
vfflHmVHl-:

was sentenced today to iwrve 61 years

in the state prison for mistreating Tilda

Almste. 11 years old. Parry was pard-

oned from the state prison in Septem*

berr-MMi-after serving 41 years of a 20«

year sentence on a simil«ir charge. He
1* t9 years oKl

VANCOUVER, March 88.—Hon. W. J.

Bowser sprang a surprise on his Lib-

eral opponents here tonight when In

*
: I

^

Joint Meeting with -Mft .H. D',

Hehnckew at Calwood—

Mccurtain, cmia,* BSaxub tst.i-'^m*

ot«l' figures given dut tonight show fik9
iR^tb list in the 8aaa Bain Coal Com-
Vafty disaster here to Wednesday to be
saveaty. Twelve bodies were recovered

today. makiAg a total ' of sixty-four

brought out. The six bodies in the mine
have been located, and will be brought
to the top when t^e debris Is cleared
away.'

'OoauolaptoBST of OoatnaM*
OTTWA, Ont„ March 22.—Mr. Rich-

ard Grlgg, the newly a.ppolnted com-
miBsloner of commerce. Is in Ottawa

IS IN

?iTrnirii

FILLING THE JAILS

Many Arrests in San Biego of Man Be<

long'lng' to An Oreranlzation

Known as 1. W. "W.

Labor Leaders Are Now Said

to Favor Settlement of Con-

troversy without Legislation

"^
i - Being Enacted .^ ,

GMmTfeE tfME—

^

Measure, However, May Be

Withdrawn, As Indications

Are that Defiant Spirit of

Miners Is Wavering

SAN DIEGO, Cai.. March 22.—The San

Diego jail will again bo unduly crowded

If the police continue to make as many
arrests in connection with the I. W. W.
ntraln as weie madS today. In the morn-

ing seven men who were selling papers,

favorable to the street speekinn move-
ment were taken Into custody. All ate

strangers here, and all seven were bit-

terly against the Bovernmcnt. This

afternoon thirteen men asscmblled In the

business district, and began singing the

Marsellalve. All were arrested. l^^Tith

-tb* esevptlon of three, all are lm|||lj
:

, 4i«f. ««iit.- tt-H aaaaa^lMEa xacantJgLiXBttllL

mum em^n^Uft ;

answering their criticisms ah to the gov-

ernment's methods of keeping accounts

he said a biU was^ contemplated to

make tba aacouata'- ayotem -in. Bfliteh

Colombia the most perfect of the kind.

*^)iere is," he said, "the bugaboo pub-

Utp,- Accounts ot which Mr. Ttsdall has

|[!|v4m you an ocular demonstration,

there is no chars* made but the eug-

Mstion ia Uirf>wn out that tli«||{^U|

•ettatbia« wrong. Those gnmt»t»
IcnoV. and aplMNSy know* batt^ir (baa

Mr. Brewst«^,'that ttaera 1M» n^tt b«Mi

:«|4l «)Mr««Ml)oa of tba ttoiproper dia<

tMtt or dlilboaest dtapoaal of t&e pub-

^Slc moneys of this province since Mr.

McBrlde became premier in 1908. Tbe
public accounts committee wan never

convened beoii^us^ Omtit wi^, HfithtM .1^'
the public vii^im''kmiii«^m'wP^
mo. The 9M# *H>«««Wi' «•*» *^^

. , _ ^t^>iim-vik 'wp^ <tf^, ieMttWi
.cW i'i^ you could see tliere how ey(M^4*ji«
" '*

Itit' was spent. ^ ^- ^i^j^^
'Since Premier UcBrSl^^mi^^^
w«r theru has never *' ^ ~"^

Tin duties.ptepanng <io take over.nts new
They will involve a general superln-
tendetM)y of the commissioners and
oqmmercttil agents and the auper-
visipn of an active ^ropMCI?^ intend-
ed for -the extension of CanJadlan com-
merce.

EffllSlSTI ;,, \^

has y«t
'iiitoiii

"tn^'Accept^a^

explanation of
tramwi

^(Ho city

'T4|4ea Causa

gave what the m«et-
If^ti^ly «a«Mftctory
' 1»» tMA vttt fai« 'vato

fito tetnlikled tbain

a tramway pay, and that for tbl0 MMkn'

<imic reason, M WfiU as for the yeason
that it yiu»^0l$0ti to run the tram-
way outslite the' *A\y limits, he had
found It his duty to save Nanalmo from
rushinfii: into what must end la bank-
ruptcy for it. In any case, as he point-

1 out there was no need for lfk,jlflH0^
>ill, as under the Free Trade Jbl W(III*

ways' BiU the Bngllsh Company, If It

meant business, could organize and be-

gin work tomorrow.
Of the local political situation, Mr.

MrBrldc said it was a pleasing and at-

ti active variety after a tour on which
Tjiberala and SoeUillMts had been found
il"-')PPearinK llko ^now in p\immer. Tho
iiiiiiiiland would return Conseryatlve.s

for every seat, and he believed the isl-

and would emulate this good example.
With a house of 39 to 3 the government
liad been found giving a faithful and
honest administration of public affairs,

taking no advantage of the opposition
iiecause of its strenffth. Was It then to
b(> supposed that with 42 members the
Conservative government would be any
loss honest.

With great heart the audience assured
Mr. McBrlde that the answer was
•No."
Dealing with his own record on labor

Mjlslallon the premier recalled how he
pported by voice and vote the eight-

hour bill, the eight-hour bank to bank
1)111, the workman's compensation act

and other measures. If he had not fav-

ored the fortnightly payday It was be-

Continned on Page 2, Col. 8.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

power there has neve
aneetitig ot the public

mlttee, eveil^

nviwr » aofgestloa from those two geo,'

tl6man that the committee should me4t.

Then In 1808 ai^l^l»0» Mr. Oliver was
a motuber uf Viitt 0U^lio accouuta COO-
i^H$«p,*it4''|Hi awrer aoffeatad' Umh^ I^
COBltftltyOa illBTITdl J)0 CttllMI tOgBfltftf ut
order to discuss a single it«m of t^e

ipubjlie accounts. I don't think we cftn

tuOtU* fc^lajWMr sheet from our oppon-

h »Mw«M**«»««i. *«. y I.J *w«.M«. 1..WU .. , *ft« -tiiMi tM*. The publksi *c(!«iaits »t

th» arfawdit tlRM mt9 miOiteA by the
andite>gil|<jlia»iil and the minister Of fir

iMttie»1i^iH;.i>^i check out any item un-
'^—^---''

on Page », Col. g.

to Critic*.

1—Nanalmo Hears tho Premier. System to

Be Perfpct On«». End of Strike Is In

Sight. Oraln Port of the Pttclflc

a—Claims "Work la Proving; loo ('ostly.

3—Mr. .larrttne'B Keply to Critics.

4—Editorial.
B—Mr. Jardlno'u Reply
I!—Newa ot tho City.
7—Nawa of the City.

(i—In Wnman'a Realm.
1)—Sport Inn New».

10—Additional Sijort.

1 1—Would ProtcBt Aldermen's Status,
I'i—Real Kslate Adverts.
I ;l—Real Estate Adverts.
It—Mherals Listen to Their Leader.
I,"i—Marine News.
in—At North Ward and at Oakland^
17—Mr. M. B. .Taokson A'1drc««f>N v.-

1 S —David Hponcer Ad\t.
I;)—(Jeneral News.
.'0—sir Donald Mann
J 1—Amusement)!.
33—Claaslflcd Advts.
3J—Claasifled .Advis.
(

—

("InMiried Advts
;'5—P.nanclal News.

rtuy

viAs^ m*s'mr^im§ ^•gmn -tm m-' siou« wh«n fi

tS. O, lielmcken. tW ofm HOm C*^.
' Ml^* Ml-'^

aervatlve <!andidate3 wh© {ee« -4o«Ci«tl»i; ^ --* -^'- *--''*-'

the seat, delivered interesting addresses

on loeat and Qurrent topics. By what
itt a^ light «f ««p«ri«n«e must be re-

garded as a happy mlaitiUteratgndlttgf

both of the candidates naqaeS angaceS
the. hall for the same evening AnS
rather than iaterfere with one another^
schedule, they a#re«d to «t>e»k in tnni
Cordial receptions were accorded each

of

w«ft eia«ou»t«r«d. it paor
wga ia«t sneee«irfttny. pwrticulaTly ao
by Mr Jardifte who wta» facet! with hiw

"past" as a Liberal by one of hia

esteemed constituents. Ag was to be ex*

peoted, Mr. Heimckto returned to the

Sittaek of Mr. Pooley and the Bsqulmalt
Water Works Company, giving back
tlM^ ittc direct fo^ the retort courteous
hmded out to him by Mr. Pooley tb«
otbar evening at Coiwood. Last nlgbt'a

meeting was also notod worthy for the

presence of two more of the candidates

for the representation of the rldta4^ otr

to be strictly accurate, one more can-

didate. Mr. George Oliver, and one tblit

•ofrM.'lK^MlriUdate, Mr. James Anderson,
aJikiM Mlirad.

Mr. Joba Jaitfliw

opened by reviewing the position
which he . has occupied in the
liousc during the tenure of the last

legislature, pointing out its obvious dlf-

fSi'nltJes, and claiming that under the

peculiar circumstances he had done as
wpU HS-twuld he expected; or In fact as
well as could be done by anyone else.

He protested that be had been unfairly

treated by his political friends, and as-

serted that he was ready at any time to

submit his record in the house to the

consideration of bis constituents. He
said: '

"I have not at any time deviated in

the slightest degree, from the path
which I set out to follow, namely to

achieve the best possible results for the

constituency which I was chosen to re-

present, and generally for the province.

1 did not consider for a moment whether
it was a friend or a foe that I was
serving by my vote in the house, so
long as I knew that I was serving my
people."

He then traced the history of the

railway movement In the province,

showing the part he took on the plat-

form and in tho house with with Mr.
Oliver, the then leader of the opposi-

tion, In trying to bring about the ad-

vent of a railway system for Vancouver
Tsland. Describing the occasion on
which Mr. Oliver evolved his now fam-
ous map of a prospective railway sys-

tem for the province which he was de-

sirous of bringing' atiout, Mr. .Tardlne

said:

"He took his water color pencil anrl

dipped it into the ultra-marine blue, and
placed tho line on the map." That was
the line which was to bring to Victoria

and Vancouver Ipland the prosperity

which he and Mr. Oliver at that time,

and ho still thought, for that matter,
•>•"«< her due. Proceeding, he said:

I hdlove that Mx. Oliver was per-

fectly sincere so far as that part of the

road was concerned, T believe that

every member of the party was sincere,

but tho flnnnrlal end of It liad iievpr

been gone into by nny of us. We

LONDON, March 2S.—The govern-

ment's minimum wage bill introduced

by Premier Asquith In an endeavor to

bring about a settlement of the coal

*^^\fi'i* weskenlng,
JSlssIa Withdraws F«
^* powers" Loan Si
':-*'*Too MuQfe |tor^%f':l^^^^

public's Amia^ftlS"
*

-
••^"^'S^SJ
'.^1 ^^

V'f ^i

una,
oreign olllce has
te pi foreign

jQlllna that Russia will

It conald^.ttKI

SIlliCV ttii6 -announcemeoft' on

1 t'ln

liMHtl«fl««i^ in

March

strike, passed tlirougb the committee
stage In the house at 10-20 o'clock this

morning, virtually in its original form.

Nearly all the amendments submitted
Jiad been withdrawn or deteatfed,. 1^
Whether the bUl reaches the statute

books Is questionable for It is likely

thai a conference of mine owners and
miners called by ^Premier Asquitli for

Monday wiu rfsalt In an a«reetttent

malttttg the blU «(««etfessary.

In this case the measure might be

withdrawn.

It la beliaved that the labor leaders,

lM«UMr fillsd to indW9* Xtui govetsunsnt

to 4|sni|ft In the bill tlfe mlfttmum.ratea

fo b* fi^ld ntt#r|l»o«lE4'^4»1M^ prefer

a sattlaniiint «f Mia.obttttovaffky with-

out legislation.

It 18 Clear Thar.til«'iN;vtiw mwmsent

MONTRBAL., March 22.— proposi-
tion which has bean, pendios to build
a freight «ar plant in the vlctnlty of
Montreal is i<> be carried tbrouifli.

The company will have a capital of
four imlUionc, and the capacity of the
plant lirlU be 40 cars per -day. Oon-
stniction on the works will be com-
njenoed at once.

ma
§ THE PACMC

Manitoba Expert Declares Vic-

toria's Ultimate Destiny to

be That of Canada's Great

Wheat Shipping Outport

IS READY
FOR NEW

Jii?*T5?

Bitt)sfo..j;^^S Await But

the Wibri^lil

UamM Imfi Si

Inlet ft«)a(J

cttMw «*f »imi—f
LOS ANOSLES, March 22.—Morris J.

Condory, charged with attempted burg-

lary at the home of Mrs. Jack Cudahy in

JCiKaadena. yius arraiKOedLin the Qup^ipr
court here today. Mta trifl was set tot

March 27.

mmA

Optiinlvm- was r»iHMill->«t ffcf '^^m^-^

holme dkfe last eyenttiv on tif

of tb« «ani|4imea«ury bMMliilt tendered

to Mr. Ill 0. I^t<miw» af MW HiBftmipeg

in*

Chs^rte Its Sudden

lauf-

fan-

union purse,

T\ ork In

a few di

and Indications are that
• .-no lined In

uu
President of Montreal

,
Gas

Company Tells How Pat-

ronage Was Obtained From

Laurier Government

INVESTIGATION INTO

AFFAIR TO BE HELD

C'ontlnii'd i>n Pu«e .1, Col. 3.

OTTAiWA, March 22.—The block-
ers' brigade came into action this
morning when the house met. Mr.
Carvell endeavored by threats to pre-,
vent the Investigation of highly sus-
picious transactions which recently
came to light. About a week ago, in

the course of prpceedlngs before the
court of Justice In Montreal, the presi-
dent of the Diamond Light and Gas
company swore that in the last four
years his company had got $109,000 of
business from the Dominion govern-
ment and had been obliged to pay
{41.000 to secure this bualneas to

agents whom he refused to name.
This morning with the meeting of

the public accounts committee it waa
proposed to investigate this matter.
The necessary motion l>eing referred
to the conixnittee of the house by the
auditor general's representatives for

live years back. Mr. MIddlobro made
a motion as soon as the house met.
Mr. Carvell at once opposed this. His
point was that it would be difficult

tb develop It In time likely to elap'so

before prorogation. In doing this ho
adopted a most truculent tone. The
house de.slred to prorogue before
Easter. It would not prorogue then

If the Conservntlvca wanted mnttor.^

invest ls.ated.

Mr. Borden .•;ald tluit Mr. furvDll

had taken a remarkable way to ob-
tain his end. They would stay in Ot-
tawa as long as It was neoeaRar.v to

transact the pulillc busint-ss and they
would not bo defcrrc-d by the calls of

holding up prorogation.

After some fnrtlier debate Sir W.
Luurler urged tliat the matter stand

Contliiiit'd > PiHie 3, Col. S.

12 of Russia's wtnittff|Mm ^$tm^
pate with the flV0 .p||i- »Q#«if«..

«v«nt8 have dev^MtnM i«M4ly. The
oiljKlnal a4vance In'^tnlS Was Intond-
«t to be between $1,000,000 and
lt.IMJi6.000 but the comp«|i(loq of the
Attgftt-A«l«t«n wn^P *>t ' ba«K«r» lor
a loan to CiitfMi fp<^p«4 J9l». jpMM Ml4
tbe "»lx ponraM^ cyiidtoato eU^itaniMl
a BObeme to loan the ziew .s«tn>bU«
IMO.90O.000 of which therej^OlilAMi

oe^% io«ii ^^M'^9ifi^^i0<l6i mmtea
for national VlUMlJ^^ 20 per
c«dft. tor a^^HinK -^9tui abMnoi^

^^m||R^«^ itdttkian wouM be^a men-
wak 'iif- Bussia, caused Russia to look

lUMblllOOVupoa tbe loan scheme. ' It

Wm thought JNM# that Japan might
bade out, like llRSWila, but it is under-
stood now the Japanese diplomacy Is

disinclined to follow Russia's ex-
ample which would shut her out of

control of ChitAse finance and the ap-
portioning of concessions.

Misgivings are felt in certain quart-

trs here over Russia's step as It is con-
sidered it might put her against the

five other powers interested in the loan

and complicate the situation. Rus-
sia's refusal to participate in the loan

emphasized that the empire has Im-
portnnt interests in Manchuria and
Mongolia which. Tjvere not safeguarded

sufiiclently by the scheme of the lonn

syndicate

Embezzlement Oharge

SPOKANE, March 22.—The indictment

against State Insurance Commissioner

J. H. Shiveiy, charging embezzlement,

which has hung nre In the courts since

April, 1009, was dismissed today by

Superior JTudge Hinkle on the motion of

Prosecuting Attorney John Wiley.

CI^WCINXATI, March 22.—A telephone

rmimi* to the' chief of vamfiVt Mlam-
t«rtB»'.«i4 that no oae'^1j*K.'*B!ea in

the 4Mr«flin«nt'flf the ciiudtiMflr Hamil-

ton flAd Mytoh train. It was thou«(ht

no ooit inm ittMtsodWMtiowtisii

Sr«w Sfalaad's V«w
WmtAtmS^!<»i> l»* J2.. March 2t.-^

tiuaKm WUudttfluAtk nitalster of agrioui-

taM.jgift..fl0MHkMnMhJnMr. fleeted today

Jincbm. xoitttctor «r mm flMfend by sev-

enty-two votes to nine. i.

iifti^t',

'g,"J(»y a motor car dri^en by
" '^ rmlcbael, Charles Quick,

rs. was almost instantly

ran

iwm:
tiimoi

Coal Strike Drives Hundreds

of Thousands to Starvation

in Old Land, Says Returned

Canadian

STILL NO WORD OF

CAPTAIN SCOTT

WRLLINGTON. N. Z., March
22.—The Japanese Antarctic ex-

pedition arrived here today. Its

members report having seen

nothing of the British polar ex-

pedition of Captain Robert F.

Scott. The Japanese reported

all- on board the Kalnan Maru
well. They were engaged chiefly

in coastal exploration "h King
Edward Land.

Lieutenant Shlrazo. tlir head
of the Japanese Antarctic ex-

plorers sailed on the schooner
Kalnan .Maru from Sydney on
-N'ovember 13, 1911. It was the

-second attempt of Japanese to

reacli the south pole. The fir.xt

expedition reached 74 degrees
south, but was forced to return

on account of the stormy
weather and Ice packs, with the

Kalnnn Maru proving'- unflt to

resist the Ice pressure. The
schooner was repaired and her
equipment Improved before the

.•<ecoiul start was made.

POSSIBLE EFFECT

afternoon on Oak Bay
»5j|ftto.>the Junction, and
'malmt at & car„ownea by

'JlirSiMuiikJUrneral tl^iaiir' Company.
^a-'mdrmWii police 'MMUu, charged

with manslaughter—the faltality occur-

rinfr as the two cars were passing one

Anoi^bcr.

rwag^aiaUai, wl|«> *»f,«.«iftf*»ter'8

avenue. an4j#in^.
fljrlven by Iff. Baton.

friid was thrown back
,i»a*.*B Mr. c«r.MMlil^;
kltviotor car.

**«||p^J!,,,.,_ .

The wheel* of Mr. ' Carmichaet'* car

passed over the lad's body, inflicting in-

juries, from which he succumbed later

at tho Roj'al .Tubllee hospital, to which
bo was immediately carried by Mr.

Eaton.

Tbe body lay at the K -^™,-,-i ™ , , ;, , ..

Iiotijm UBtl) tM '.mm'«r^(3kr deceased;

.Mr. Pwcf rttetm , «|./J|*l,Cowlchan
avenue. With vihoti^^lS^^fA «Me his

horns, aririvcd and IwnliUttMi If Ml that of

hlfr^'M!||lt««r.

At the time of the accident Baton had
just started his car, and was looking

back talking to Dr. Davis, whose son

saw young Quick approaching, and call-

ed to him to look out. Before the latter

had time to stop or turn aside he had
run into the rear of the motor car and,

falling, was thrown In front of And run
down by the car driven by Mr. Car-

mlchael.

An Inquest will be held this afternoon

at 4 o'clock.

ON IMMIGRATION

MONTREAL, March 2Z.—^Ono phase

of the British coal strike and of the

general labor troubles In Great Britain

Is the result it will have on Immigra-
tion tt> Canada. Mr. Southall, of the

Canadlcm Northern Immigration depart-

ment, is of the opinion that the result

wlM be a decrease rather than an In-

crease of the normal amount of Immi-
gration from the Old Country.

M-r. Southall has just returned from

a three' months' stay In the Old Coun-

try. "Conditions in the provincial

towns of England at the present time

are appalling." said Mr. Southall. "The
coal strike had just started T*hen I

sailed, but there were hundreds of

thousands of people starving before

that, -sAVhat things are now is un-

imaginable." '

"This, it might at first have been

.lupposed. would cause many to leave

the country, but a.3 a matter of fact it

will have rather an opposite effect. The
people have not the means of getting

away from the misery which surrounds

them."

drain Bxpbaofre. who'
speaker of tbe evcninf^:

crete result of tb« ni^t)0ti»f
graph wlrea

^ tpKj-tfltlMWt 'l>#W>e midnight
bort; a mSSK^jSSnBntTv^SlO^ federal

«Ow»ip^Brtli|»*i^ of Victoria as
t)>#;||tit[il'^f''a.^fermlnal elevator.

|J^ meeting is likely to prove an
hlit|^Icai one in respect to the future

development of Victoria, Inasmuch as

tWo declarations of paramount import-

ance were made, one by the guest of the

evening—that in his opinion this city is

the natural ultimate site of the grain
elevator business of thf Canadian Pacif-

ic coast; and the other by Mr. C. H.
Lugrln, editor of the Colonist, who salc^

that he was' authorized to state thati

British capitalists stand ready to under-
take the construction of the Seymour
Narrows-Bute Inlet line of railway and
complete,' the same with all possible dls-*

{
patch, j.ust 30 soor? as the jrovernment
Says the word.
Needless to say the latter announce-

ment caused the liveliest sensation, and
was received with trtmendous enthusi-

asm, the whole of the subsequent pro-

ceedings being _characterized by optim-
ism most pronoimced.

Mr. Beaumont Boggs, president of the

Real Estate Excliangf, occupied the

chair, and he was supported by Messrs.

D- R. Ker and J. .1. Shallcroas «f the

boftrd of trade, and the speakers of the

evening, Mr. Paterson and Mr. Lugrln.

Others at the 'head of the table were
Bishop Roper and Mr. J. Paine, of New
York, a financier and colleague ot ivir.

Paterson. who has announced bis inten-

tion of taking np hie residence in Vic-

toria* , There Was a very large attend-

ance.'

Afttrt" the health of the King had Tjeen

liornjred Hie cbali'man introuuoeti Mr.

Shallcross as the first speaker. He de-

livered a ven'lntercstins address, em-
pbasizing the duty which devolves upon
the peoplf of Victoria at the present

time in living up to their great oppor-r

tunitles. A new nation was In th«^

I making here, and It was a task fit only,

^'MpW^j tie believed, for western men. They
*^'

could profit by the expeTlence of the

East and build surely for all time. He
foresaw a great migration from Europe
as a consequence of the opening of the

Panama canal. Events wore moving
with th« force of electricity and ha
warned his hearers to be ready to as-

sume the great task which would surely

be set them.
Mr. Paterson

ALL-NIGHT SPEECH

Ana Then Audience Carries Vote of "Ko
Confidence" In Speaker

Uaaaimously

HOBART, Tasmania, March 22..—

During the present election campaign

Mr. Earl, the leader of the Opposition,

addressing a meeting in a country town

met with a vote of "No confidence."

Mr. Earle declared that he would avail

himaelf of the rules of debate, and he

continued to talk throughout tho night.

A. large portion of the audience slept,

when at five o'clock in tlie morning

the speaker said that the meeting could

do as it liked. The motion was then

put and was carried unanimously.

Mr. Paterson. tho guest of the even-

ing, spent the greater part of his time

devoted to his speech in dealing with

the manner in which the grain busines.i

of the Northwest is controlled by Am-
erican interests. He assured his audi-

tors that there was more wheat being

produced on the Canadian prairies than
could be possibly shipped cast, end it

was incumbent upon them to arrange

that It should be shipped via the ports

of the Pacific coast. He entered inta

an exhaustive recital of the details of

the grain business, and coming down
to the local application of his argument
said that inasmuch as the government
liad expressed a willingness to aid the

construction of an elevator at a port on
the Pacific, the people of Victoria

should go after It. He himself had made
a careful study of the situation and he

had the utmost confldenow that there

was no point on the entire seaboard so

suitable for an elevator as Victoria. He
concloided by saying that no matter

what happened, Victoria was assuredly

destined to bo th« ultimate
Continued on Pas* 1, Ool. B,

EIGHT HOUR LAW

Xiegislation for Miners Not to Be Intro-

duced in Ontario This Session

TORONTO, March i'i.—In the Ontario

legislature this afternoon. Sir /ames
Whitney iinnnnnred that the govorn-

nient would not Introduce the eight hour

law for niincrB at present. He added,

however, that a thorouKli enquiry would

be made and an act audi as the miner.s

requested mlglit be Introdticed at the

{
n^xt session.

Fiftg Years Ago Todag
tFrom The Colonist ot March ZJ, l««M

AriivHi of ilir r.arl! Motropollf—Tho bnrk Metropolis, Ca?t. O'ReHly,
Y"!!?!

vfdtovrtBV nvcmlngr In Ion dayi trorn San KranoUco with ten paaaenger^ and aity

tnnn of freight. We nre Indetjted to C. W. Crocker. B«|., and Capt. "^\r
iBte papcrn. Hot of pftBBenicerB, etc. San Franclaco povara are *•>**•*"*
fontnln iiothlnn later. The wlrea remain down eaat alnoe the **b™~.
fornla news 1h of no Importance. All the voneele up for thU plsoe JW" ^
n hen the MetropoUe eallcd. The bark W. B. Hcranton bad Just hOniea « •«

wharf. The Metro.iolls l» eonsignea to Southsate A Co.

Live Stock—We learn that cattle and aneup In the oenrtiy

Inu more rnplrtly now than at any period ainoe tbe Wi»tSr,J»

ruins of lant week had a moat damaging effect on tk« f** mtltVVfV^ltJn

run down as they wore from want of sufficient (odder> AifSWasT flWlf,

rtl.otrlrt report* having loat about thirty head of bMI «atti* 'HMeWly.

number of younr calvea and alieep. Hia experience Is aaw to W tba*

farmers in tho Olatrlcl.

New Wagon Road—Meaara. O. B. Wright* <?»•• •* WUeoet, •.

awarded the contract for openln* a WSWW TOad WW *»«t W
vlUe to Mnd I^ftke. & distance of 160 ittUt*. Th*, IUM th*.

between the Brigade and River tnuid. Via coirtnwtw* WMt
,

Immediately and will give etmHojnm«i»t to tame «0» mlnat* ««Ul WIS

Bon haa opened.

BMtMmie^- . I
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Just Arrived
A I.OrZI.T LOT
or ruTB Bxi.Tx:a

PLATE, quadruple.

VOU Will ttnd in

.ur . .
'inveni-

;.: . a for

'
• and <iult't Be-

.i^cLion, a bran<I

new shipment Qt

Quadruple (Konr-

:rnU:e(l) SXIiTES
PLATE for dom-
I'stic use and con-

slsiliig principally

of t'he folloVvlng:

Tea sat*, iaak* Oiabes, Txayu, Bon-Zlon Slabea, Oasaayolw, rtni»a wltb

VaauiB* Onanuity Uulnara—abaolutely Slvptoot, OkiMaa

and Cxaokar Slsbaa

UndioubtedU' the above, as ttboTrn by ub, are paramonni la btaut;}^ aad
|4*)i>Iy show evidenoea of unuauaUy »kll£u) workmanBhlp,' > ,

* '

,

*-tewTJTtfc«B ar* very i>eairttfnn?'T«fl«r-||fl«Wsea; ' -

"THE GIFT CENTRE"
Successors to

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO.. LTD.

Sewer Work in Victoria West

Costs More Than Aldermen

Think It Should—Grade Not

Satisfactory

Claiming that the money now bolng

Hpent on seweruge exteuuluns Iim being

simply waatud, and mat the gravity

syutc-m In Victoria West in proving

eostlV and at the same time wholly de-

tective, the aeweru committee of the

city council, tho chairman of which Is

A]derman Hiimber, Hu))iiiltt<id a report

at last night's meeting of the streets

committee which came In the nature of

fk aurprtsa to the othara ot tb« council.

inBrvSoma ttnie,past tba quaatioqi ot

tli« adeauata dralnaca ot Victoria Wfl«t

Ima- been a Hve topic -in city «oi

olrclea and it haa remained far Aldar-

man Humber to take definite atepa to

curreot tbe aitaatlon. The result of hla

tnvestl'gatlons has been the report sub-
miit«d tn tho . caiinnir Uutt evening to

tho effect that the sewer work now
being earned out In the northwestern
section of the city should be discon-

tinued until the advice of an expert

engineer be secured, and that, should

the council see fit to do so, Mr. R. H.
Thompson, the Seattle export, be en-

gaged to report upon the sewerage eys-

tem proposed for the city.

TU« report waa referred back to the

city engineer and enairman of the

sewers committee for further consider-

ation.

At present the city contemplates a
large exten.slon to the sewer system In

Victoria West, and what with the In-

atallatlon of the main trunk sewer from
the section of the city Immediately ad-

jacent to Smith's Hill reservoir and
the ext<>«slons to the Victoria West
ayStem, there win be a large amount
of work to be carried out this year.

It Is the desire of tJie committee In

charge of the work to have all provis-

ion made to carry out this work with-

out Interruption.

confederatliin. The near al^proacli dI" flic

cuiiijiUtlon of the PananiH cunnl w«."<

nn inctjnliva to the K"V<irnnitMit to litts-

teri with this work, the more au when
the liead of tlie llurrlmau lines an-
nounces that the Nerthern I'aclllc ha«l

decided to enter British Columbia In

ordei- to lay hands on bustnees coming
this way by the l*anama route. Was It

not more fitting, the premier asked, that
tm Britons we should have conditions
created so that we Should be able to

enjoy all the advantagttt< of the larmt-

business the caniU would lirlni; tmder
our own Hag and Ihrougli

of our own railways, ti

other sound policy 'of rai! ;i

any responsible govornmeaL .>.,,. n ..ic

British Columbia the premier concluded
und the audience |^ndorsod this view by
It.s applause.

In the course ot giving proof that,

the government la a live and active
agency In the growth of the province
the premier briefly i..n,.i,,.,i on what has
been done for eii fOr agricul-

ture, for ttie Betllfci. im me coal miner,
for the rural communities. Mr. McBride's
references to the mattiin|'IMai|i(;Al|

own departmen'tj whic|}'4yi«il|lti[ '

tbe paopiia oJt'm» iliatrlMi ^te cU^(^
ua«tl-|.^ai^ tha aaMttiito.MOt.tHa iii>#aHii» JBapa

dally was tie ehaeratf when he ap^lce
of tbe.coal nttnea reffvlation act aa «
mode* aA4 When tie .dMlAired that In ap-
pointing inspeetora political conaldera-
tions had no welvht, that the bast men
were selected invariably.

Aa AU WUta B. O.

Before closing his speech the premier
referred to what ha called the almost
tragic sight be had ^een this afternoon,
in the row of cabins of Ushers, all

Japanese. In clear decisive terms he re-

Iterated his slogan of a white British
Columbia and was cheerod to the echo.

He pointed out that the competition of
.\8latlcs was destructive of all white
labor. He would not say It was for that
reason that the Japanese were coming
ht,'re for the purjiose of bearing of arms
but it was undeniable that it was a

hour and » iwilf, anil '-em^iit'

of I'reiiiler McBride's proiius'- lo con-

sider the provlnoc both In this matter

anil that of Japahese Immigration evok-

ed cheers.

Tomorrow the premier ;goe8 to Ledy-
sinith to speak for Dr. DIer.

i i i ut^i rtatiBuruuH B i iimt ton to T\a.v^ iTi or<i

Japanese coming in here, prepared to

bear arms, than there were white jjeo-

pl«i here to resist them if the emergency
arose. A few words on Bett«?r Terms
closed a speech which had lasted an

CHURCH UNION

Majority Not Large Enough to Warrant
Amalgamation Being Car-

xiad Out

T I- .\xo, March .•" 'y-

\ n(>rlf4 of f!»ii . 1 'il

vuliiiji uii the (loeptlou ol uiik-u with

th« Methodist and Congregational
cluirches, and have i

' their ofll-

clal vote. The comi' are of the

seven show almost an identical propor-

tion of 2.3 to 1. Almost 400 Methodist
quarterly boards have voted on the ques-

tion, and the proportional vote Is only

6 to 1 In favor.

Rev. Dr. Chown, general superintend-
ent' of the Methodist church for west-
ern Canada, admUs th.i voting
Bhows that the churches m >. ready

J0e\ union. He. thinks th»|?^jjM||||r1.ty

l^tooid be at leaat 80 per centi"^

'jrmmwm
^^^ FATi

^
V«ac«ttva» &My MUttr laJ«Md TtoMngh

..^:. tttpplar" on. maMmma. »am»'

CaLoaky. March as.—Suiferlng from
a fractured left arm and a dislocated
hip, Buatained In fating from the steps
of an eastbound passenger train at
Glenbow, 18 miles we»t of Co^lgary on
Thursday night. Miss Ethel Upoff, of
Vancouver. Vaa brought to the Calgary
general hospital today and as she Is

probably Internally Injured it Is doubt-
ful whether «h* will recover. Miss
Upoft was traveling from Vancouver to
Winnipeg with her sister Nellie, and It

is thought she stepped off while walk-
ing in her sleep. She was olad only In
her night gown and full down an em-
bankment .30 feet high when .she stcp-
"PHI rroni THe fasT moving train. She
w-as discovered In an unconscious con-
dition In a little used pump house six
.vards from the scene of the accident
by stvctloti men, at about 7 o'clock ihls
morning.

"Y^Or might as well
-^ ii;iv(' the best—

instead oi" the "just

as good" or ''ahiiost

as good"—especially

when "20th CEN-
TURY" SUITS make
a no larger call on
your ppcHetbook.

t-^jnieJiest in Men*s

Men's Spring Suits
Of Superb Style and Quality

Iilveruone at a moderate price, too.

I and Voting Meh*s
Clothfe^ yritfll ilwaW'
find in '-aiith C&
tury g a rm e n ts

—

shown exclusively by
usi| Victoria.

*

i^^splindi^ siervic^

in these garitiexti^

too—and the satis-

faction that a man always feels when wear-
ing real GOOD clothes.

With $100 Cash
We are just beginning to know the potentially

ties of the City of Victoria. Matters of national
scope are shaping its commercial importance. It

seems hard for some of us to realize that right here
' will be one of Canada's greatest seaports.

One hundred dollar's invested now, where de-
velopment will be certain arid rapid will reap a
beautiful profit.

. . Where is the development more certain and
rapid than along the Saanich Suburban.

, S'eetts at once abiopt the splendid half-acre
blocks we are offeriiu *

'

grr

to
$ioo cash, balaiSfee,€^y!*!**>T*«f*'«'>''«^«'*

I , A"*^^ leave our office at lo a. m. and 3 p. m,
v ' '

-| IP
- ^. - -

HI

•
.

Wallace
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

REVELATION Of
UNSAVORY KIND
1" -—'•

CoBtinned frant P»g» ,1.

-rrrr ,). '! '!.,' m
SEASONABLE' 'SUGGESTIOXSV STOW AWAY TOtTR FURS AJfD

' OTHER VAbUABUE WINTER CLOTHING IN

Cedar Wood Fibre Moth Proof Bags
.»^ ^m»r* prAte4'tk>n'.4i8«i*n««. t|>? -Tttvasr** 0:f Mo^th*. «t€. J»rtce fl.BO. fM»
and ft.QO each. R&f> CESDAR f^AKES, sure death to ihotba. Price 100
per PBt^et. WATER GLASS, for preserving eggs. 31b. tin for Uc.

4
fk

Gampbeirs Prescription Store
, 4tMhn Vorl street and 9D4niflM' WaCMt

W«4tn 'prbmiit, we Kre careful snd uae the heat in our work.

f*"^*^

. »• fii ' v>

„ l"." . ^ '•

True Optimimi
wm iaiiiw JM*

S^**
"" 'P^

^ ii.^»nM»-*— ——

*

—i.wi^»«nwpiw—>swiwa..« >« ^nw

Reigns si!|»reitte, not oftty^regarding the

future pro.sperity of our city, but of

li. C. generally. True optimism is some-

thing more tliaii a continuous perfor-

mance of prosperity, ii i^ the joy of liv-

ing—made an actual fact. Just as

Lemp's Beer is a "joy" to all who make
it their staple drink—to the business

man, the business womatl, in fact to d\\,

there is nothing so exhilai^ating ancf ap-
petizing as "Lemp's Beer." It is a beer,

clear and sparklin.G: with a delicious
flavor—made from pure malt and hops.
A general favorite.

Lemp's Beer for sale in bottles only.
Can be obtained from all dealers and at
any first-class hotel, bar or restaurant

PITHER & LEISER
W^iOLESALE AGENTS

Victoria Vancouver Nelson. 1'. c.

over until the next Bitting. Mr. Bor-
den agreed imd the matter dropped.

The 13ank act was taken tip in com-
mittee. Mr. Leniieux said' that the

sentiment existed in favor of bank In-

BDectioR*

Hon. Mr. White said that difficulties

atti!Sndinar XH\9 ftvcttxiiyn conftltnted

one of the reasons why he had not

brought the Bank act down this year.

Nwrtierows branches possessed by
Canadian banks must be considered.

The Inspection of Insurance compa-
nies was easier because their securi-

ties were of a type which could be

checked 'in<*B'ea»Hjr:''' '
' •» •

PERFECT ONE
CoaHnovd from Pace 1.

less it comes through • Ibe.jfleputy niln-

Ister- or-th«^^»ud^r 8«i|swtt

"It it :1s i»tng;ro do the Liberals any
good I wHI tieHtisem a little secret. I

had the honor of holding two portfolios

for a year In 1910. I was the minister

or Onanee as weJt^ as attorney-general

and firot a consldeFable Insight into the

jltiuiicW d«iMi:ili>t^t»i *»{ thMl tlmci saw
that certain reforms could be niad#

Which would conduce to the public ^•
terest. I discussed It With the prenile»

on several ctccasions «ind partloul&riy as

we were spending such large sums. I

tpn the expenditure of qur moneys
should bi InTesMgated to the full, the

akme as you would do in connection wUh
any banking system.

"Mr, McBrlde at the ta|ii Mssion «C
the house asked me to 'draft the best

auditing act that could be drafted. I

went into the mattei* with our deport-

mtent and took ts precedents all th4

auditing aiots In Canada. Our trouble

was chiefly that owing to great natural

.difflcultles in this province the audit-

ing act which we would have liked to

accept, the Dominion act, would not bo

workable In this province. W* had to'

give considerable attention to It^^ut^,!

regret to say that when I had ^|||)|i|Ml

mi rwMir. Atnijiyit'iiw tote ttf,,1iiiHbli
t!ii' i«in»> ifc itt^e ii>»t

•

"We propose to bring down ah inde-

pendent auditing net ao that no suspic-

ions can be raised In tli dRn. We
projiose to make the an noral .-in

imlcpendent gent'lem«n wlio cannot be

loinoved except l>y act of parliament.''

NANAIMO HEARS
THE PREMIER

rontiniied from I'aso 1.

Pioneer Shipbuilder

Suddenly Called Awqp

A "20th Century" Suit will give you all

the style you can get-^the correct modeU
ling (note illustration) the smart tailoring,

the rich, beautiful fabrics, the patterns and
colorings that are in perfect taste. §5, . *

l>eath cla^^lmcd y;et another pioneer of
Victoria yesterda£ In the person of Mr.
Alexander A. Watson, one of the best
known shipbuilders on the northwest
coast, who died very suddenly; appar*
ently of heart failure, at the age Of
sevraty-nine. The deceased had boarded
an Ontef Wharf car for »*i* city- "At

about ten minutes to one at the coK
ner of Montreal- and Supertop' streets,
having Just left his hom^ As he. took
his seat, tie aeemeft ti> be breathing,with
dlfflculty and ahnostlmtQediatply after-
wards fed to the floor of the ai.r, seem-
ingly seized with odnvulstons. He wm
assist^ed to bis ^e«(i« $,nd %6r a, robmeiit
seemed easier, bhrsoon appeanid to be
tn extremis. By ttiat Uom the car was
at the corner of Meniles and Suprlor
streets, where it was held for a time, a
call being seiit for the ambulance, which
arrived within Ave hiinutes, ttie dying
man being conveyed to his home', but
expirlte before it was reaclved.

The late Mr. Watson wa« Iwrn in

VahcouA-er Island, then a Crown colony,
|urrlvlng here early la 18^3. He had re-
sided in Victoria ever since, in 6arly
days being employed at Lang's ship-
yard, white In 1876 and 1877 hp went
to Port ElssWgtbn 'on the Skeeha River
for McAllister Brothers. He. designed
Shd "'/bunt: .. '''iiWerU"" sten;w)rccT*';:HvBf

.

steamers for Captath ,'JOhn Irving,, and
his associates, and was later employed
as superintisnd^nt of carpenters for the
Canadian wicji&c"':$evig'atlph company.,;
At the drawn of the Klbntdike rufh in

ISVt he went to ' St. Michael, at tJie

nkbntH of tlfto ITttl^n river; and built the
bisfortc atcamsr "irokonar'' ^or Captain
Irvthg. aisd «iftciri»>it»d8 took tliat hoki
to Latte Rennett and ^nllt tt^o .ot,her

boats' th^re for i^e same ownel^^^'Tlte
Reaper" and the "Zelandiain."

,
Recently, until t|hie last tHre^ yeavii,

he <had ben working at his own yard,
668 Montreal «treet. until his reUr«l|aent

iThe deceased Is survived by four soi^s

and, one dliughter: Mr. Alexaadet Wet-

W.&XWils^
J.- .*;•:;

'''fttttHtitf 'Ifiii'tif*-

cause he difi not think it was feasible

tuUlng the province aa a whole, as ftny

such lesrlRlatJon must apply to the whole

This and all other labor ciueHtlons wouM
be referred to the commission soon to

be appointed und he promised that what-
ever the commission reported ami justl-

tlc<l by cvldcnco he would not hesitate

lo Rlvfi heed to and Implement In gov-

'M-.nmcnt meafurep.
The Liberal platform the premier de-

scribed as so light In spite nf its many
planks that It could only bear the very

lightest of the parties lightweight can-
dldstes. Before going on to the raUway
policy Mr. McBrldc emphasized his poHl-

tlon that he would not proceed with

great iseiues unless lie knew that the

people Were behind him end that if lie

did not know they were he would vacate

Tha Railway yoUcy

Taking tip the railway policy the

premier explained tiie proposals of the

government and stated that the work of

deveilopment waa y<?t tn its infancy.

When all the ilnop in project were In

opcralion the (foveinment should hy no
iiiennH liavf? ilnl.ihed Itn IniMlnesn of kIv-

ln|r lo Britlxli rohlmhlB tli-o I innsprvrtft-

tlon it iiiuHt have If it wa« to aruw
trong and. occupy [t.» rlghiful plaoaj^'*

Tan. 1^1 ahtfIM 6^^^^ 1^
,4i, » :'•_..»,•

,^^

We are showing a large .asscwt-

meitt bf ' TAN rIJSSIA BOOTSf^

White Buck Buttcm Bbpta and
'Pumps. .'./

, .>.j
'

White Canvas Button
Pumps and I6w ^ho<J8.

White Calf Top Button Boots
with patent vamp

White
'**"V.'

' :^' t

Buck Button Boots
with tan Rtissia Calf vamp.

Mail .ordieiea firontf^ly^^^^

:. .;;"-

''||0}» A|»at»-:aroa4t»iilSt'' Bkuffers,; fipr <?hH<(li^,'i|t •

ibiiHH«pMMi«aiaiiMtaa|#^^

THE LATE MR. ALEXANDER A. WATSON

Anstriiii'' 1. if...:i.i... s.'oiljuiil, :inil at

the h; im appreuticid

to In^N siii|iiiiiM/lm>; >Mi(l. rtl l.cith.

Aftc'r scrvinK hlfi time there lie .went
tn fsea, maklnp voyawPK nn xhip'.i ciir-

jentor to tho lOust Co.ist at Africa, thf*

Wept IncJJeK find Moiitri Atnerioa. On 111':'

ii'tarn I'l $ic<>thiiid lit; tootc puHxtt.i^e '<n

tha barqua "lUalnff Hun" fop Victoria,

son, sliipbiilM- '
^!- 'I'l Whihoii.

realty n*ent vvntson,

I'll] , , ,,l t I. Mil
;

n.'oris'i' W.ilson, of Wal'-'Ti .t .M(.(.;,exi>r,

and MI.'SH A. D. Wntwon. irMiriini «ii tin-

fKinll.v home, 8«S .\lb;i( .-t, Tlu'
fiiitr>;iil n.1 iauti«'>i.i.>tu vt , , < , ..uiiouncod
later.

*m m^m

A« Vm TOUB TOV 8BPOBS

Is .<<tpadlly ffalniiiK in ffvvor. These -vvho have ptven it a trial are keen
to tell others about Its good .qualities. OnlorK upon orders . axe the re-

sult.
1

V'
'

KIRK & GOMP4NY
CfXicKR. Sx5 TuittS Street auu Eactuiiuali Ko.iu, rnones SX3 and 1,38.

'

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the fahious

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 bz2 Trounce Avenue

TheHat
Shop
!MP( )KTKRvS

Dress Hats
Tailored Hats

705 Yates St.
zrojLt lu u«roUant'a Baak

.ai;.

Royal Typewriter
Tlifir ,trp more expensive makes

liiii nono bettPT made.

885 ana $95 Oaah

.\Sonl.i alRO for the iSmplra

rypewrlter—teo Oaah.

The Victoria

Book&Stationery
Co.. Ltd.

Phone 63. 1004 Oo^arauaat at.

\

tCaaler Carda Now On Sftl*.

"I"
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A riiinljow \ imoii is always ap[)ai'ciil Jii our

store. Our <^oocls always^shine and appciv^

'to the inihlic.

Saturday's Specials
Melon and Oran^i^c Jam, j)er 2-11). tin, today

only -. 2,V

Melon and Lemon Jam. per 2-11). lin, today
only 2:)c

MR. J, JARDINE'S
REPLY TO CRITICS

Melon and Pineapple, per 2-11). tin,

Local Fresh Eggs, per dozen

Dixi Pastry Flour, per 49-lb. lig

todav

Reeded Raisip

I 1 t t J I Ct 1

1

. .25c

.$L5a

k , , ! ' ^

^pi^y j^ecial— Walnut
P9iind, 20c.

packages.

* ^

•MOWS, 18SV OovwnUMSt •••. VvL BO. 51, sa. Sianov ntvt. ss.

r invttations Are Out
.: Td aW the Ladies of Victoria to visit our show rooms, 652

|:,l:5i^|S4 atrcell and inspect our Gas Stoves and other time-»nd-

"
iiiiliWe-savers for the busy housewife. A courteous staff will

e all callers welcome^ Drop in Today. - a

,!,' *•

iteriaGasCo.

CimlinunI from I'UKC ».

tliouBlU that we could give the i-aUways

a bonue, some land or soma casli, but 1

am tree lo admit llmt I never lieard any

Liberal member mat* tlint It would be.

In the interest of the people of British

Columhla to merely ifuarantee the in-

teresi on the bondb.

'•That, gentlemen. \v nlng

pol he hlstn aiy pollttcttl

ciii. 11(1 not on It the lurn-

lUB point in my political career, but It

was also the turnins point In the poli-

tical convictions, oi the people. ilow

can you account for the fact that at

tlie piesent time there la small likeli-

hood of any single Liberal member be-

ing returned to the House otherwise?

There can be no «iuo.'?ilon about It that

that principle and that principle alone

WHS the principle that captured the

mlnda of the p/;ople and gave to Mr.

Mcaride such «n overwhelming major-

ity that Ufta.aflOMinm»tteJ l" atrengih

until t<ifiii|^|%|Nlifli|||^ P^»i-

^ty o( Victovl* HK-ttA, v«iMouiwjr tckmd,

"ISi^ JartHnc paJa O'l&ate t& {«€ CaTftsr

pt Hon. Dr. Helmclcen, whose work was
deeervediy apprecmted and wiiose «taUt«

was now a household word. He ex-

plained Uiat m tlie early days, toffpre

a ^railroad was thouvht ot on the Islcnd

there w«H an agUatton. In wMch he
took part, for the construction ot a
trunk road for the purpose of opening

up the country. I^ that connection a
oonunitiee was appointed conslfsttng of

the pre«ent Lletitenant-Governor, Mr.

C. H. Lugrin, Dr. Ifetmcken and him-
self to gather In the data as to the best

route for the proposed ruad. That com-
mittee reported that wintle there were
certain difficulties about constructing

a railroad over the Island to the West
fnn.t- thA«A wnnlil tint ba Inaurmpunt-

.\Ir. Wales—"Have you come before

your constituents sinco you h^- '

—
> n

In the house?"
' .Mr. Jardine~"Xow I Know uU.it you

nre after and you will get it. There

has been no man in the jiubllc life ot

this country who has been so abused

a.s I have. I have been maligned by

both friends and foes alike."

.Mr. Wales—"Do you mean to »a>

that you have kept your word to >onr

constituents?"
Mr. Jardlne—"I did everything thiila

man could do. In view of the peculiar

position in which I was placed lite oiily

thing I could do was to go on and say

I was a supporter of the railway policy

of the government, bcciui8f> I was." (.Vp-

plause.)

Mr. Wales— v.. i.. . l, ...... yournaniv

mentioned !n the reports of the house

when we were being badly treated by

th" Ksquimalt Water Works i'Jompany?"

Mr. .Jardlne— I can acknowledge that,

for there were reasons for it. You mu-f
rcinember that the lOsquimalt AVatcr

Works Company has extiaordinary povs

-

era conferred upon them by their

charter, l a-^k \ou la it reasonable fot

a man to come before his . -nf- uuency

Angus Campbell & Company, Limited, 1008-10 Government St.

Eueirall=W
iinitleini Feir

rzs\/s\

and mourn the terrible coiidiilon of ltai»»; ,

roads when he knows that the beat thti

to Co is to 99 to the depwrtment. aaA

'

nrge the lucesalty of prateetfitt !>>• 9W^
-|io« " -," %;

Mr. WkleM-***!* tbeVe any r«cov4 tlM^

you did so?^
Ur. Jardlne—"Tou wllKAndAht corre-

apondence there If yon nirv -to look for

It. It was I who was inatrumental in.

getting the govemmo&t to form an estl-

ntate of the daiqago done to the roads,

ttnd to pass an ord«r-tn-couliclI provid-

ing the sum of ISO.OOO to pdt them in

repair. (Applause.) I can alno tell you
that the governm'ent is trying to get the

company to pay 50 per cent of that."

Mr. Wales—"Tou malntatn that Mr.
Matson had nothing to do with It?"

Mr. Jardlne—"Now, Mr. Wales, take

a seat. (Applause.) I know Mr. Mat-
son very casually indeed,"

\\c liavc jjiven coiirtitlerablc publicitv tliis week to our .Mantle Deinu iiui.-iii v\iih ilie le-

.^uit thai \vC have .>iomewhat neglect, fl the f.-llowino lines whicli will prove helpful sugges-

tions ft5r week-end shoppers.

C.lvR.M.'v.N SILVER MESH BAGSs. Will nut uuni>h—

The.sc e.xaclly meet the requirement of Bags that will not tarni.sh and they may be .seen here

in all -si/.e.s and very new design.-, in round, u\al or square tops, fiiiely cha.scd or open pat-

tern>^, lined in white kid with small side pocket. L'rices are $9.50, .$9.00 down to even $2.75

IInmfm^t,tWrmta^fKUUMntlt]m*i^<* ^''SUf

s • "..yivfflll^^^|c|;y^|^i^

St
•mt

You Cannot BxpMt to.H^ve a CLBAllj SKIN, if Ycuir

Bowes$ >*i'

.^.-i'^Jtst**'— t-i-<.

t '* ' * *

is the best Spring,Tonic you can take. It purifies the system

and enfidiw ihe^^^^d. PIMPLES. SKIN ERUPTIONS,
e|c»ti/«tt0^/«lte»ppeaT oh taking a cc^nrse of this excellent

,r«S^ii^-r?%asant, safe »ttd efficiettt. At this store only.

Prifi* ^^po per bottle.

s 425 1228-Govenimeni Street

iittipJ:

Manufacturers of Flooring/'willfe'ind Dressed TMbtff^

Ceiling, Dimension, Siding, Boards, Mouldings, Shiplap, Etc.

We have a very large stock and are prepared to nai|pi;.!(W

prices for carload lots delivered by the E. & N. Ry. ds.%tt

Victoria. W^ solicit your inquiries.

Metal Trim for Modern Store Fronts

We wLsu to announce that we liave taken over the agency for tlie Hes-

ter System of Metal Window trim,- and shall be pleased to render esti-

mates on any such work.

Two Superb

Steinway Grand

PIANOS
iiirchased by leading cUl2sna at Harmony Hall Piano Warerooms, Fori

-ti-pel, th!> :

-' -1 ii' tl-Tt Harmony Tfnll Pi.inn- N'.tImc" nvi^

The Best in Victoria
Whilst the prices of 8TEINW.VT PTA-NOS ore liigher than for any other

naker. the stf>.'iiii=: mfvit Of these world leader.i makes them the very

•ot value to

liie purchase of a .itrktly i'l»rh Krarlc pinno will

i.«n interests l-V > ulllnu ns If.XRMO.W II.SLL.

STI51.W iriJ? at a dei'lHi".!

art ''s ( nntompiaHiii;

( 1 ulnly furtl'->- Hi-ii

;:; Kort S,».rt-'

SL'CKI.I (11 Direction.

able. The matter was then taken be-

fore the government in the form of a
resolution.

"I otm remember," said Mr. Jardlne,

mtSt "MT;~at<rBrWr received inr- very
kindly, and he promised that he would
give the matter every consideration.

Thtt great difficulty of eourse was in

qrpssing the Gulf of Georgia, and it was
MtlU regarded as a ^reat dlfttculty

Qatll Mr. Mcllride got Jidlil of the rati-

«ray tijuat's. V^ehttMai and Uaan. fhay
sho*«d that there wi.a not tlia allittttWit

ttlfftenlty about the matter and ibst
•an up-to-d«t^ ferry would 46«ttmf>Ii«i)i

tbe dMired end. And the point X wish
to lay str«gf twon Is thtt that sufffM-
tl9a "was •embodied in the agreement ba-

ttiilMil the government «ind the Out*
ftdlnir. Northera Railway Companpr^

' "TlMt was tba turning point Iti the

ffmrcer of your UMiinber In the H«n««.

d«bate I hftd fn« pleasure of niMtd^*
Mr. McBrlde. He naked me If t would
move the adjournment of the debate

nnd t entd 1 would. 'Whiu »r« you
golne to say in reply,' he jmInmI. '^ftt.'

i nqftlM. *i l»ve not ittrm the rtnttet

«4i(fiNe|i^i» «^Mt««rtil?n y«t to be abl«
' to «n»w«i> that .onAMfon.'. Ho ih«i> toti

me thnt tor the p*»t \i>,Pt0 montlm h«
'hftil had i:be WU ,beatde Vita when li«

went to bed fUtd when he fot up In the

morning, «nd b« hoped tlmt I would not

]ke too severe In my orltlelani. After i

ns4 read over the aerry section car«-

iuUy and asked him If he would prom-
Ibe ihat It would b« eatrrltd out Iw i't«

entirety, that is the section regctrdltts

the ferries, first Olaas ferries majrk

you. WHOM o««««tty «nd calibre are

cavefuUy i^MWorlbod. nad he replied.

'John, If I do not tj^ttry ttei out In Ho
w^ibroty I am pre»<ur«d tei resi«n my
lnOiirtlon as leader of this Hoi|»e ond
tfilo Oovemment.' Then I wa« oatfaflOd

~For I knew thai tlial M^Aa eX^etty vtlut

the people -of .this Island have been
-wanting, for thV laat 2$ years. (Ap-

plause.) I -replied ti^ the Premier's

gfatement that if be carried that seo-

tion Out, I- would support, his* r»Ulr*y

policy as long as I h*d a seat la tho

House."
Questtotuir->>Why 4ld jro^^ not explain

that betotv:^}m^l^on'> ~^ »

Mr, JftHttni^ 'Cflwii'Vot because the
matter was not before the House then.

(.UtplAUse.)

Continuing the thread of his argu-
ment in 'a^ijll^^^ihl.j'Si^
raihvay 'polti^^li&^^ilttjHiiP^
that when the terry wtta In proper
worklng^ order it would be iiosslble

to leave the dlty of Victoria and be in
the city of New Weatmlnster In ex-
actly two hours and ten minutes. (.\p-

plause).
"When Sir William 'Macltenzle was

here rof•ent^.^',* hp pursued. "I , took
him roinul the clly and showed hliii''

the tiarbor facilities itnd i"»'s>l'>llttips

and he exproNscd wonder at thi'ir mag-
nitude. .\iiotlipr point thii I svas

deeply Interested In rogiird to tiit^ iiL»l~

way policy of the government was
tli.r wuffOH )>ropoae<l to i>e paid to the
men employed nn con.struotion, and I

had the eatlsCTctlon of seoiiij? a clause
inserted carefully safeguarding the
workers' rights' In this respect.

"Xow tiicre 1ms been n lot of talk
iiboiit pledging the credit of iho coun-
try In this railway propo.sitlon. Thcro
is nothing In tliat cry. Th<» govern-
nient of Brltlah Columbia dopK not iia-

snine any respon.slblllty in the matter.
It is commonly a^s:ued by opponents
of the governnient that they have
j;iiai*anloed the bonds. That is not
tlie case. They ha^e merely to guar-
antee the Interest on the lionds, and
I may as nell tell jou that within
48 Jioura ir It waV d«'enied necessary,

the government could enact leglala-

tlon to take over the whole scheme.
There Is nothing to fear in connection
with the proposition. (.Xpplaiise).

"Xow, gentlemen, this contest is not
a matter ot a uoad boss. It is not a
matter of whether Mr. Peatt was de-

llnauent In his dtittes or not. or

whctlier his dlsm!s?>;il was rocom-
mendcd by oUher tills or thai, candi-

date. That i!» entirely a departmental
question. If Iho electors choose to

say that John Jardlne has been delln-

fjucnt in his duties to them, then
John Jardlne Is ready to step down
Mnd ghc yo\i his rc."flgnation. I am
not here Ijcgging votes. I h.tve never
li.Td occasion to do that. John Jar-

dlne lias done 'i> duty as he saw li,

iind if you tlilnt< It is your duty to lorn
him down in favor of another ramli-

ilatc he win he as greatly pleased as
If vou sent Jiim back to the limine.

I. \|"piaiisc).

' -^ ' i ]^mbfpi4erecl '^aslt Belt^ in pique and linen;jm ^i

Fancy 0614 and Sil\^ Ela^ti? B«% *«

%/..: Plain Ctiloreil Belts in ## 1'1J#/ 1^
*:- .,..,-• ':'' white;- grejf.^ reseda,- roseiaftct, t^I^. flii'Cc" •peifesy/

^ V •

' .
tip'' hpxA i-v ........ ] .;.

.

V- ''
' "

^
'

''
"^^^ ^

'

' '*******^'

'

% • • '•' v^>« ;t.'^«>i^^

TreSo^vLSse (Oil0¥e$

Trefousae "Dorothy" Kid Glbves, 2-doine

fasteners, in all the new approved shades.

Per pair ...^1.50

Trefousse white wa.<hable chahiois Gloves,

Mr. Jardlne concluded his remarks by
referring to the "compact" entered Into

by the Ltberals in regard to the railway
policy.

^ wm t«t yow isbinn thttfeompfttst,'"

said he, "and frankly admit that I was
the victim of it. Mr. Jackson took* a
prominent part in that. <Voiee—"Who
is Jackson r' and laoghtor.) Mr. Jack-
•co. alonv with Mr. R. U. ttxwy, came to
mo. W«#l. Wr. ^Mlwoii pgm^ l>«t Mr.
Prttty MKwiawl »t'a o«f« iil«Uheo. . Mi;.

.StMkmon said; "Old man, wbftt *re you
tofag to do. Tou cannot havo my 1A>*»
jMr opposition, cud It IM *o uoo' trying
jto oriticlse tlio tevortHMeat" I tboit

«ok4d him what he would nogsMt, and
ho roplled: "X ^ould not oppose tho
tvnmmwt ftt nil. t would go in there

wnd, wupvon tho i«uw«y ]»oucy. imitsiM^
I Mtuy um<f H to iAtb* vmimt «?
til* ^rwopto.^' (Voice—"He titti ffghtT't

mvar-OMfl-iim-ngM. also. ^Jkpn^na^y'
i 'wt $wn fttmtd ^at i w«»Wr°aot ««{
^our oipnOoroMloc^ (l^ugnt^r oaf •»-

pNttuM.> . . / ^ '-^-A

«*ir«t«ft 4 «0Mt4tarttble port^ «r Hit
AMtnift-to f^lntttsat otittimMWtf^auMe'at %
itio^^wor iii'«oHk&^r Wt. mt«>v iU^ I

said lii pert:

"I vinh to state that I am a Consor-i /

Vatlve. and that I have always done

my MVfl beat innbta district, not from
a ConaevvMlve point of view but frotn

tho polat of vi^ow of what was best

Mltod to t)ie latereKts of the IbcaAtty

and the constituents. Xow there tras 9,%'

meeting here .last nlyht. t did not att

tend it becatigel was anfagod,' tlsa^

where; and thjji lioat 9f tbolr ionc. iijkt- ^.
uraily eDouttt. «ra«jM*iaM myiwif and }
Jlr. Jardina. Tbat iM. ptimvn^ itgitu

mat*. Tiwy eaa uv*fv tlMOr like be- Y-\

eauM thetr blows are jnn nke snow-
balls that go to a certain ^,Plyft , and

,
are seen no mOre. I wl^h " itf"|^{ttMi^ja^yiM "<

tion to 4loniMpiing whth w*^ tepM^.f
in th«< «i|jil|IS%At account of thetr xafm>''

uu^'x'MH^Sh/ IttuntntTs 4SoI8b1bi. i waa

4wf^min, Mknk t liviBP-^pyHMt that i

could not deny It. (LaiimJ^.f Xow I

can deny U and' do mim imillhaticany

deny it, and furthermore I will tga so

far as to say that It Is ab«<Hitttoiy false.

(Applause.) I win tell y«tt' rtfht now.
ladles and ircntlemen, that I am Indebt-

ed to the Hon. Mr. Poo4ey for not one
single cent. Wlty, he has never done
«nything for" me. he has never even

thanked me or cxpr.essed -his gratitude

for all that I have done" for him. In

the;year 1»»4, when he. got his nomina-
tion, 1 was .Mr. PooIe> • 1,1 1

worked for him at Par-" htii

that dear old ir. llelgeson

w«a X)ne of his , and ever

sinco tliat lime 1 have worked honei?!-'

ly, and laboriously for that snme Hon.
C K. Pooley. When my name wan
bi-oiight before the convention and 1

was honorably di-fcatod 1 turned round

and worked for lilm Just the same.

Why. I can rcmem))er In connection

with that election when he was taken

111 X addressed a meeting for lilm In

Ijstiuimalt and we had the speeches

printed «n,d scattered broadcast In ids

Interest. Kven after tbat 1 worked for

the lionorable gentleman ami I never

K?ol any ihunks for U. Of course 1 did

not o.vpeot any. But when I had the

lenieritj-, the gall, to stand for the rep-

resentation of this district the lionor-

able gentleman Itad no further use for

me. Xow tliat la all right; but the

point I wish to make very clear Is that

I am under no obllsatlon to him or to

his family or to anybody else. I think
it is a piece of grntuitoyjjs Impertinence
to come here and tell tlie whole world
—for 1 suppose it will be rpad by the

whole world—tlmt his father was the
best friend t ever had. If Mr. Pooley
will come forward and show me one
•ingle thing that his father ever did for

me, I shall be delighted to acknowledge
it. I think as a matter of fact thAt H
la pretty well known that it was my
father that had something to do with
Introtlucing him liere. (.\pplause. ) Now
I also wish to tell yo\i that l am proud
of the work that T have done for Mr.
Pooley and that I glory In the fact

that I am here tonlghi, end also In the

addltlona>l fact that hie son iw ni\ ih>-

ponent. (Applause.)

".\nothev part of the ropm i tu *\iiiin

I wish to draw your attention is that in

which Mr. Pooley refers to thi? jilacard-

lOK' of tht- constltuiuicy with llie fart

tliat Mr. peatt had a i)ro|iilSB iti his p<i<j-

liiM t(i I'll' effect that If Mr. I»o<iIrv- wa.*

KHiiiiitird on Pnsr i, Cni. i.

per pair 00^
Trefousse Pique Glace Kid Gloves, in grey.

beaver and tan, with fancv stitching. Per

nair 82.00

Trefousse and Jouvin Suede Gloves, 3-dome
fa.stener.s. in black, grey, white or ^an. - f^
pair ' $li50

Tfefousse Elbbw Length White Washable

Chamois Gloves, per P^ir ^^'^^

"'jn
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Some of the sweetest creations -in dainty

Nccjcwear are here. The latest'styl* .in plain,

tneked and fancy net yokes witfi sttecves to

match. These are being much worn with

blouses and' one-piece dresses.

Yokes from • » <f'M » i'»\<«IMW|P

Sleeves from ';*;••'"' •'*'!*> i/.^^'^

Lord Byt<toi Collars—This is- smother new aiul

popular neckpiece which may be had from

us in plain "or fancy linens at pricc.>^ from

75c to 25^

Jabots and Side Frills—-Tn thi.-^ line e'^peeiallv

are we making a gloriou.s display in linen.s

and laces trimmed in the very ncue-t -t\lc'^.

Prices from 25<?

'jsesAs

"-1«56" dutffly^ .^e

1 t-r . oey «M». >"'f^- *<

^iiM

We ourselves the

better serve by serv-

ing others best.

.r> JVS^n ,H l> '*•* ^ J»* '^*- *^'^-=^ ir--£^ f b j>b W V .^ M.^.AJ' "»

ji^/^^j^^^;^^^^

1.* Hf^'

^gSH^^j March ZSrcT

We will open up in our fWW- prem-

ises; 727-72'f'' Yates street, with a

well selected stock of high grade

iMiUn' Men s Clothing

And Haberdashery

Our stock includes the very best in

Men's Ready-to-Wear—Suits, Coats,

Hats, Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Etc.

CUMING & GO
727-729 Yates St., Above Pouglas

,' *

.
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I
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l^'^ dbe ^ails (SoUni^t

TH» Colonitt Printin* «nd Publlabins
Company, Limited V-labtllty.

lSU-121t Broad Street. Victoria. B. C.

J. S. H. MATSO^».

THE DAILY COLONIST

Delivered by carrier at 80 cents per month
If paid In advance; tOo per month If paid

after the lOth of each month. Mailed poat-

l>«ld. to any part of Canada, except the city

or luburban dlatrlcla. wUIcU are covered by
uur carriers or tb* United KInKdoro. at the

iullowlng rateai

One Year ..»•.». (••!,••••••••••• IBtOt

Six. Montha ........>..'.«•••<•• 3-tO

Three Months !•»

London Office: >0-»2 Fleet Str&et.

Manufcrlpt offerefl for aal* to The Coto-

Ml>t must be addressed to the business offtCs

btiierivlse the company will not assume the

lesppnilbtllty of the return of same to the
author. M. 8. S: accepted by other than
iiie business manager will not be oald for.

Qliturday, Maroh Si, lBt2

CoiB|wr«tlvely littlB Intareat 1« •hown

m th* eampaign in this city. »v«ry««u»

fieema to take it for granted that thft

full Conservative ticket will be elected,

and we take leave to doubt it either Mr.

Brerw-ater or Mr. Elliott has any particu-

lar desire to be returned. Mr. Brewater

Is making an active campaign, but so

far Mr. Klllott'o health has prevented

lilm from doing so. Wo probably do Mr.

Brewster no Injustice ivhen we say that

he himself does not regard his prospects

as very encouraging and that he has no

desire anyway tO plough a lonely furrow

In the next HouaOk or even to work in

double harness with our good friend Mr.

Elliott. The very remarkable strength

of the government throughout the prov-

ince must be discouraging in the extreme

.to-i3ppositlon-canflldates. Wltether or

n^ It la desirable that there ataould be a

strong Opposition in the lieglalature ia

neltheir here nor. there, for everyone

kiu>W'« tfaere wUll not be one in the next

lIoUBe. Therefore It la little surprise

that our Ubcml friends are so apathetic.

The very general opinion of the people

of Victoria la that Ur. McBride should

be placed In a position to carry out bis

aevciopment, p<a}oyT Vo vital Uwua b«a

been presented by tb^ Iiiberala, and a

vote for a Liberal candidate la therefore

looked upon alntply .«s a vote thrown

away, except so far «i H may ba a par-

.«osat. CQStstUntBst fo the capdrdato fe-

eelving it. or an outward and visible sign

that there ia aome Ufa Uft% In tba Pftrtjr.

None of the liberal campaign speakers

has suggested any reason why It would

1)0 better for Vlotorla to lt«.ve two
Liberal replreaentMlyAs In tbe Bouao
than two CteriservatlVMi. «nd no aucb
reason exists. Ther^ore, while MeBsrs.

Brewster- and muott wilt probably get

'the kpajorlty of the hard «nd faat aup-

porters of the Liberal party and perhaps

a few votes frpm personal friends, there

(foes not at the present ttma seem to be
tim least reason to anticipate tbeit alee-

lion. We da not think tbla dlagaoata of

the sltuattOH W^t be disputed even by

the Iilbend candidates tbemselvee,

neither oi wbofia 'Wt'H faa»v« even a, p^pv«

^IHirat *r^« they find themselves
"^

i>c3c«/Tna»day. That is about

tM$$ the situation looka today. '

"
'

' 1
'

fiirtlier bonds and Hecurltlea to any ex-

tent that It dcislres the govornment to

Implement thorn," aiiJ lli«> retwou is that

the A.;t says: "Provided, always, that

before such additional securities are Is-

sued, the guarantee by the Province of

the payment of tlie principal and Inter-

est thereon shall first have been author-

lied by the Lpglslatuie, and that such

guarantee shall have been given pur-

suant to such authorization." Additional

construction on V«n<"><ivflr Island to the

extent of ICO miles have boon authoriz-

ed, the guarantee for this mileage stands

upon precisely the same footit^g as tliat

for the road as originally provided for.

If we had known what our contempor-

ary wan driving at vfhen it propounded

lt«~ questions, we would have answered It

yesterday: but we did not, for we did

not suppose for an instant that any one

could profess to believe that tliere was

In Section 5 of the Act anything that

could causo "public constern||||^|^ If

thftt sectioii >iMt4 n«t been In «U 4Mit

WV would hiMr»b««A abundant irooi

for oonstematton.

A ' ViUHimTn&Sk SSiSVATOtt

The remarks of Mr. Paterson at the

Real Estate Exchange banquet last night

in regard to the establishment of a ter-

minal elevator here, were of very great

Interest and importance. The action of

the Board of Trade aitd the Real Estate

Exchange in bringing the claims of this

city in this behalf, under the notice of

the Minister of Commerce through Mr.

Barnard, was timely in the eqctreme.

Of equal importance, and perhaps of

even greater moment was the state-

ment of Mr. Paterson, formed after a

The Libaral organ aaked na on Tbura-
^ening: , \-^<; > '

%''-:
'--Vtat Is the itlain' moaning of

'.^action (6) of the articles of agree-
ment between the govarnniant and
the Canadian Xorthcm Company as to
the powers conferred upon t)hie company
and government respectively?

Section 5 of the articles' of agreement
between the government and the Can-
adian Northern Company will be found
on page 10 of ihft Ao-tn of the Ii€gisla-

tisrs for 1»10, and by it the company
covenants to put In a telegraph line and
operate It both for railway and commer-
i ial purpo.ses. We answered the ques-

tion accordingly, hax'Ins in mind a cer-

tain pieco of advice given by a gentle-

man named Solomon as to answering

certain people in their own way.

But it appears that this is not what
our contemporary meant at alL ' It

quotes what It meant, and Its quotation

is not found in the agreement, but in

the statute ratifying the agreement. A
few days ago our contemporary chlded

us very severely for saying that an

agreement fesultlng In a statute Is part of

the statute, and we did not .sitspect for

a moment that it would expect us to

loolc in a statute for part of an agree-

ment. "What our contemporary wants ua

to tell It is what the section In the sta-

tute to which It refers means. It moans

Just what is says, and ws will endeavor

to express colloquially what Is therein

said in legal phraseolog}%

Section 4 of the Canadian Northern

Agreement Act provides for assistance

in the construction of additlonalllncs by

flio Canadian Northern Pacific In British

Columbia by the guaranteeing

lioiids up to ^35,000 for such new iincH.

Section 5 of the Act provides that the

mortgages and deeds of trust covering

ihu lines provided for in the agr«>ement

•!Pil those coveriim lln- now tines sIihII

I" treated as 11' "• iix.i ihc

name. Instrument.

Now that we know what our ^.ontom-

porary wanted us to speak about, we can

say that tlia section referred to does not

'•moan that Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann

n>a>' ask the government to guarantee

full Investigation of the situation, that

Victoria must become the great western

outlet for the wheat produced west . of

Swift Current. Mr. Patferson hoa no

local interests to serve In maicing suob

a statement, for he resldea In Winnipeg,

where he is a. prominent member of

the Grain Szchonge. His bualneaa In

(be West is to investigate the subject

in respect to whtcb he baa made «o

very iBfiportant an annotmeement.

This Is ohe of tbe moat eneour#gtag

things the people of Victoria . bav«

heard In a long time, and it obould be.

as it doubtless will be. followed up by

energetic ac|ton on the part of tbe

citlaens and all public^ boiUea witl|>ln

the scope of whose oettvltles tbli ««•••

tlon comes. - • - ..^ , . .,

ti
.11 H i I II I

Mr. tl. U brary. w«ose fitlmess In

discussing ptikbllc <tuestlona we are «1*

woya l^d ' to recognise oven tbomeh

.we do not often find ourselves In accord

with him in matters polUtosI* dwelt at

soiQC leBftb In bis speeches at %ht XitV

erol meeting on Wednesday nlifbt upon

tbe Cact «hat the Canadian Northern

Pacific does not follow the route whlcOi

was anticipated when the project was

Srst discussed before the eleetorata. It

le quite true that we all anticipated at

Uiat time that tbe railway; -irauld Ibp

oonsrueted south of Cowicban Lake; It

was expected that the railway after

rieaohlng Sooke would continue alonv by

way «f Jordan Klvir t» BarklOy Sound.

BxplorBitory sliry«r« ohowea that soch

a line woifld %» exae«din«ly difittoalt of

construOtlon, and on easier root* wo*

selected. This leaves the country be«

tween Sooke ahd Nltlnat LaJw without

a railway line. Mr. Drury ts of ihe

oplnkm that It. would have beeto bet-

ter for Victoria If tb* r^Iway had fol-

lowed tbe route originally contemplat-

ed. We exb unable to agree with him.

'if the plans of the Canadian North-

ern Pacific had been^ confined to the

construction of a line from Victoria to

Barkley .Sound, there imlght be some-

thing IS Mr. "urury's contention r but

the history of the connection of that

company with this Island is that When

its managers fof^/that they must In-

clude the Isldh^anBTtiWlr Plans from the

outset, they bega:n to Inveiatlgate to see

for themselves the field presented by

the Island for enterprise." The result

was the acquisition of the Dunsmulr in-

terests and the decision to extend the

railway to the north end of the Island.

It became neoeasary,, therefore, to select

a route for the line that would be suit-

able as a part of the whole enter-

prise. Hence the question of grades be-

came very important, and the company's

engineers were sent out to And the best

route to Barkley Sound, keeping In

mind that the ultimate terminus of the

railway would be at Port Hardy or at

Quatsino Sound. We do not think any

one will say that a railway running

the whole length of the I.sland will not

be more advantageous to Victoria than

one extending along the southwest coast

to Barkley Sound and stopping there.

The railway as located will leave un-

touched more than one part of the Is-

land where A'ery large business may ho

developed, and we know none of tJhe.se

of greater potentiality than' that lying

between Cowlehan Lake and the Coast.

These outlying areas must be developed

by branch lines, and the advantage of

openlni: ry dlCficuit country south

of CowichHii bake by one or more branch

lines, is that they chn be placed where

they will be most ad-irantageous for local

business and without te.king into ac-

count the requirements of through traf-

fic. We feel very safe in SBMiig that.

If the Canadian Northern Pacific had

in the first instance be<Ml for a

railway from N'lciorttt Lo IIil- north enJ

of the IhUiiuI to be supplemented !>

branches wherever necessary for bu»l-

ness purposes, the project would have

commanded tiie support of the people

of this city even mofe strongly than

what we all had first In nilnd wlien dis-

cussing a railway to Barkley Sound.

W« have stated the case with a/bsolute

frankness, and we -s'l^jmlt it to fche

judgiaeiit of the Victoria electorate It

|he Canadian Northern PacWo plan, as

It has been developed, is not very much
bettfr for this city than the construc-

tion of a line along the soutliwest cuuut

Would have been. For the government
to have forced the country to build by

the latter route, which by t(ie way th>;

company liad never agreed to do, wou]<i

have retarded by years the greater de-

velopment ^^M^^^i' a ""«

would haV«^'«i«i;^'^lPjrW the Can-

srttsn iflPtidflc, whereas »tba present ptan >

i>f loottlOtf Ins proved to be such. TSie

poelMe of yietoria '^bulldedi wiser tiuM

iSomsr iBDow^r wbvk they voted to 'w»proTa

of the contract between the Jj^^veramfst

and the Canadian Northern ItaejWic.

The coal, strike In the United King-
dom Is proving a powerful object les-

son. In the lost issue of the Illustrated

London News li^'a picture with this

legend. "The Work of Men Wliose Labor
makes Possible all Mechanical Activ-
ity." and the picture Itself shows men
working in a coal mine. A coal miner,
as he comes out of the mine, is not a

attractive pftraon. Giparticularly »ent»
illty is apt to draw its skirts aside as
he passes. But when \ the miners de-
cide that they will not take their picks
and shovels^om their places, «od will

stay out in the sunlight Instead of de-
scending into the shaft, the whole com-
munity feels that a paralysing hand
has been laid upon li. The lesson of
the strike is that all our Interests are
Inextricftftly inferwoven. and tc that
lesson tags been well. learned by the
Britisfar people^ it lias not Cost any too
muclL
Half a centtuT a«o. wlien latventions

be«an to he multiplied and tlM aoclai

order became more 'eoxtiplex by reason
.of the interdependence of ua all upon
eaol) other, political bowomists specu-
IKfedas to what the result would be.
We do not recall reading in any* of the
tlForka. that were pul;)]l«hed after tbe
great change set in, any sOfgeation that
it would mean the aotelloratlon of the
condition of those who performed man«
ual labot. The drift of opinion seemed
to be the other way. and thatmachinery
would emancipate society from depend-
ence ui>oa manual labor to such an ex-
tent <that tl^e gre^t majority of tabor>
ers would be out of enHiIoymeitt.^ Vber
forgot that with new' appliances for

produotion wouitt be developed Hew
wants, and tljay Aid not reaUxe that the
demand for labor, InetOad of diminish-
ing, wOold tnere(M«> tbey fancied that
maobinery wooUl dethrone labor, but
tl» natWays&en B strike of lagi; gommer
aad il(e coal mbtani' atrlke now on
hava damotiatrated Oba XUig liabar's

dominion is more potent than ever.

There if no w»y of escaping thta fact,

and those peraona wh6 haire taken upon
themstfves tho' taak of governing the
country may «« wtfl tnake tip their

minds now, as later tHat they will have
to deal with tbe problems arising out
of it

We have rather a heav)^ dose of poli-

tics for our readers this mominr, but
the election is only a few days off.

Liberals

"nous.

e .way

Mr. - Jackson ^thinks the

should Iiavc let it be ma<i

Looks very niiuch tts If tlin; i

it -is going to be..^ :
--^ :^^%T^-'

/''

'.

As soon as the election is over, the

people of Victoria are •going to make
people sit up andCtake notice-.ioX-.-iheir

:CUy as ;lhey never did before. '^^^M^^j

We have to thank the cartoonist of

the Liberal organ for a hearty laugh.

The mechanical flaws in the cartopn

only made It funnier. It was really a

very clever thing.

The appearance of His Lordship
Bishop Roper at the Real Estate ban-'

quet last night was very gratifying to

all present, and is an earnest of the

live interest that he may be 'expected

to take In all tilings calculated to pro-

mote the uplift of the city.'

The preliminary statements of Mr.

Borden and Mr. Hazon on the naval

question are satisfactory, and we have

only to express the hope they will be

implemented by a vigorous policy that

-win make it no longer necea.'»ary for

Canadians to remain dumb wlieii the

naval defence of the Empire la spoken

of.

Coming from the pap.; .•. ..ich

champions the cause of the Liberal can-

didates, who .stand for woman suffrage,

the following from the Liberal organ is

Interesting: "It would seem at this

distance as if the British statesman had

enough of real trouble on his hands at

the present time without being pestered

by workless women thirsting for cheap

notoriety."

.« - V *v f * ^

Here's News—Big

Newsu-^Fogv-^Every

Smm to iBe &i VieHoH^ ,

. JLj^ i. Xa

THE HOME—YOUR HOME—EOR SOME TIME HA^ HEEDED NEW THINGS. Perhaps foi^,

many months "a home of their own" has been the thought of raatjy'a n^Wly mart-ied cduple. Why ^Have ydu
waited? Why deny YOUR home needed comforts—or yourselves a needed home? You need wait no longer.

Bring the home's wants—the home wants—to this store. The goods—the prices-—the easy arrangements-
will bring in pleasing, satisfying reality, all that YOUR HOME needs.

Come in then—let US fill the wants completely today, won't you?
,

*"

; s

An lineqiuklied Showing ot mnttig Room Ti

NEW YORK, March 22.—Lawn Tennis
promises to have one of Its best sea-

sons this year, according to members of

the executive committee of the llnlled

Staffs National Lawn Tennis As.socln

t'on.

Our third floor represents the finest and largest showing of quality Extensidn Dining-rwm Tables in Canada. We want
you to see this display. We. don't ask you to purchase^ but it^sa display ofjables that are worth whHeJo^^ over, and^the

" prrcM are nght down to the lowest You'll enjoy a vtMt to our store, espeaany at this tTnii^tHjB year, when "weliavcso many"
new arrivals. Come in today. You are alwaya welcome.

'

> \' !;./.:.' ''^^''
, - •

Dining Tabk—Early English finish*

.6|t, extension. Same as tUustration.

,

Price »...•». «.• * li «,••»«• • ».'P*T|»ii'Q

ailKlVr «»1A*—In golden or Early BSiurllah 'fin-
'
lifta. Biound or square top, €ft. ttiUcuglon.

Same as lllustrationa. Price........fl&OO

m.

m

.!% i

M

Dining Table—Solid oak, in the Early

English or fumed finish, 8ft. exten-

sion. Same as illmstration.

4'

W«M# «WU»-Hldli<I quarter cut Oiii$^ «oM«ii
fiitlg)]^ Sft Mctenaion. Same as Ulustratlon.

I>nee . ia».»

W^-j:^
'^^mmsms0i''i^

'K*"
'(^

VWd»Hitolld quarter «ut ^ak,. ift. ex-

twndion. OOldlen finish. Sltma ak UliiBtmtlon.

Price '• *3SJ»

f'j;^. t.,

T|i]l(l|iinr dining TaU*—In Sarly English or

^f^WW oak lOft. extension. Same as illus-

traliois. Price . . . . . . . < »70.oo

i" I'unm -.lll,H" '

|
i

|.
I Jiai i

JJlil-
iH»!!JI"!:C!

Combination Secre-

tary and Book
Case—Empire oak,

golden fini-sli

Splendid v .". 1 a c

golden finish.

at ...... S25.00

Same as illustration

fT^W

Specials

STRAINERS

25c

Three Different

Sized Bottoms

Combination Secre-

t a r y and Book

Case—Solid quar-

ter cut oak, Early

English finish.
Price ....^38.00

Same as Illustration

Don't belay. Get Your Baby Carriage or Go-Cart Today
SELECT A "WHITNEY" ON OUR BALCONY—THE NEWEST 1912 MODELS.

$3.25
.PRICES FROM

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Victoria's

Popular

Home

Furnishers

Lasting Quality

Unquestioned

\
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MR. J. JARDIIME'S

REPLY TO CRITICS

C»ntlnu<yl from Vttstf. 8.

SHOE MAN TO THE PEOPLE

Springfiesolation
^igTtt hava-fc bome At mjr owa^' . I._wiU

buUd you a house on your vacant lot

tQ ault youraelf. *

,A M i

D. H. Bale
fMHtHMtoir and dulUw

ifmuet twk «|a4 8tad«c«HHi St.

«U» tMUP. leve), gfrasay. no rock,
Ji — llktt- Moel(,from ,ttae Cmlgflower
A IS^NM^ S*f Ji^w-iga^ overlooking the

Qkitint. PMce flMO, on very easy

Wetdi Bros. & Co^

returned that offlcJal would get hla job

back.. Mr. Pooioy denied t!'. -'f-mcnt,

but I will throw It bftcU teeth

aud tell him that It Is too ii ur, and that

visit throMKh the,<;onstlnaency not only

confirms what I'-Btated, but that the

people have told.me that It'Ls'ft fact that

tills Btatenu'nt muh made.' .1 never maKe
MUtr'!" or linorotx'- "tMi'-'u^-nts on tJift

pUlfonu— 1 ne\- tat^rtients

without looklutr .
vci N MiUy Into

them, and 1 tuke tbfe j1' stating

specifically that the utatement which
lie has declared to be without founda-

tion Is on the * 'y

true. (Applause.)

"Now. In regard to the statement also

made last night to thr
.•• that Hon,

Air. i'Doley was not u I with the

KsQUimalt Water WorKa company at

the time that corporation got Us chart-

er. I want to say that when the liHiiul-.

' F«Kc6rdi wbich any cit yxiu can ir*ptw And
do you mean to tell ne that a membei;

of parliametit who is m ehargre of a bllli

when it il8 inifoduoefl fb' ffii T»»u»i« la

hot In a position to have It moditledr

Such a statement would be contrary to

reason, ana Is certainly cohtrary to JTact.

and therefore It Is idle foif Mr. FooIojT

Junior to come here and say otherwise!

T myself have had bills passed through

the house untouched; I have also had
bills modified, amended and mutilated.

If he had tried to modify the hill I do

not see what there was to prevent lilin

tic€u(aplUhlii|$ U, and therefor« I repeat

that It is Idle for anyone to come out

and tell ua that it Is not so. (Ap-

plause.)

•Thon again there la the Poatt and Dun-
can Roberteon Incident. t did not know
anything or this until 1 came back from

m soMMEft &m&
1019 OOTerameltt *.%.;

.

''

'

Something Nj^W
loi Victoria

Tou can otdBF your bat "^irtiether

'

IrtlCf or soft We mafce It bat Of
tlie twst felt (o suit your own
taste of color. We sUarantee per>

feet ftt. Patrontee home Industry,

And s»t.M,tiEfaction.

Vkturti Hat WorKs

MiMri;j|i|pip*l»illTCipRpa

ontreal St.
Near Michisan

The cheapest buy on Montreal St.

Is a new modern &-room house,
full cement basements heautl-

fulTy flfrt»he4 throutrhout. Oftah

$2000. balance 130 per month' i|

desired. Price for quick'
buy .,..,. ...fStS$>:

Suiierior Street, one lot from
>Iontreal, 7-room modern house
on a lot 60x120. One-third cash,

balance e. 12 and is months.
PrioiB $97S0
Compare these prices with other

Itetlngs, then let us show you
them.

C S. WHITING
Rooms 11 and 13 Promts B1q<^
phone 1400. 1006 OoTanutUttt St.

Mow GASES
pd U0t CMI •.- lta.iOic«llir» $i» »«r Mot

I ^ ^
A-at—

tttCallofSprii
A BX.OOS _^^__ ^

Let us supply you " wth
Spring Tonic

Kandrake Bitters, for the liver,

cleanses and purifies the blood.
Price ...... 800

Burdoclc fwd SarsapaxiUa, with
lodld Potassium. The most ap-
proved alterative-—Wood tonic.

Price ...... ......80e and $1.00

Ivel's Pharmacy
1418 Government Street

Westholme Hotel Building

Fboue 3963. • We Beliver.

The Home of the Soda Fountain.
That Is Different. Ice Cream

—

our own make—Every Day.

Large variety of Flower,

VegetaWe
, inA^. Farm Seed

Just arrived,_m original

scaled paticets, direct from

Sutton ^ ^^ft, the King's

Seedmeii^JllilMsg^ Eog^

A. J.Woodward
6j6 :Eo|:t ^t....„yiQl^f»» B. C.

^e^'Sm^'^-^^^"
L

my TBgwMpn .
hm I tm »i;Tm »Bi) n f hitwaf »**

sponsible fur these men belnir dlsmlsiicd,

when as a matter pr, (ac-t the Kovernmcnt It

responslbltt, and rishtly bo. I have read the

correspondence that passed botwocn the de-
partment and Mr. Peatt in oennectlon with
hima«if- and Mr. Duncan Uobartaon and X

think that the letters speak for them-
selves and very plainly at that. Dut now
that 1 have produced the correspondence
my opponent says that there is more of U
which I hare not produced. Then If that
la the ca«e' why does he not pi-oduce Itf

(Applause.! I wa^kt to tell you that there
la no correspondence that would shift the-

responsibility of the removal of these offl-

. (!lau pivm tbje •houidera of the department.
%%« ' diSmii^sle came from the honorable
tninfStetv Atmitelt. 1 am personally torry for

Mc 1>eatt. but I can assure him that I had
itotKlnK whatever- to;: «fo with It." Mr.
Helmcken then read the correspondence
which -was pttWlUhea In yesterday's issue.

of the Colonlstl'.

"I wjih at*lif' te reiterate" he continued,

"the atatement-ihat the men on the roads
were told £d v<>tb for Pooley because If he'

^aa reitiriteil Sir. Peatt would gm hia lob
back and they would resume the good times

they bad been haying before I entered the

field. You IsnoW. aa well as t t'o *>»* 't

would be extremely .difficult to relMiate
Mr. Peatt, or arty other offleial unless It

was made very c]ear that some. Injustice

had been d»ne, IMA In the invent of any
inlusttce bavins been done. T shnil. if re-

turned, as I think .1 Win be, have great

pleasure in taking the matter up with the
government with * view to HSvi^ar It

riKhted. (APi'iuuse.) While I regret that'

these men have lost (heir positions I muat,
as .a iDyea^-aupaprtes of the Kovernmont.
abide by Ha decblon in the mnttp'r. If I

thought thejf, 4l*"Wrong, I would tell them
.

in, fnit- 1 would, hot adopt the methods pur-

sued by Mr. Pooiey."
' A fllueatloner: "Why did y»n not tell him
so at the cohventionT Xon w-ere not a big
eiiouEh man for that." (Appiauaii.)

Mr. Heljncken-'"! waa too bl» a man for

that." '(Applause.)
V6i<<e: "Ti>u had enougM to brl»» you

hack from California with the reserve
deaif" ---J.- _. . -

Mr. Helmcken: "Tea, thank God I had.

Would you like some of It?"

Votcot "Don"! mind^h^m. He li op« of
th«r beiit supporters ;yo«l bsvei*'

Mr. Beiinickeij: "I kh,ow tb«. But he
ia trying tb make out maihe IW.I." ..\

Mr. Keimcken cdnciUded his adSresa Oy
briefly vrnttiaerlnm to the covernmenl. propoa-.

ala %t' friseM i%f;%iVihii the cohsldcratton

of the people. He heartily en^dorSed that
policy and hoped that BsqtitiAialt would
evince Ita' endorsatlon of .>U)M pOlUsJr slao
by electing bintself.

Mr.' OrlffKha moved a vote of thanka to

Both epeSkera In aernitding. Mr. Jamoa
Andcraon stated, in reference to the rates
charged by the 13«<iulmall.j Water Worke
company, that they repreaei^ted nothing
abort of h hold-up. and he-'hoped that who-
ever was elected for the dlsfriet Would aee<

to It that Bomr-thlng Was 'flotte to have the,

rates controlled, ' „

The meeting closed with the Kattenal:
Attthem and choera for Vtimt0m SltetirMe.

,ito««nMW lilMk is to Aa^diuea Bats

Finch & Finch, Ladies' Outfitters— "The Shrine of Fashion"

Strictly moderate prices will rule today—in tact today concludes a three-day cul in prices

on new season's ^cxxls to obtain the lavor of a visit to our enormous stock of all goods

pertaining to wearing apparel. .

IMPORTANT CONCESSION OF PRICE ON

PATTERN MILLINLRY
For todaij only, discount allowed of 25 per rent off the origiiutl prices, including Gage,

Fisk and Paris and New York creations, giving a splendid opportunitu of securing iww
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season^s models at a quarter off the regular prices.

J^^|*5;mOVES-Vcry special valu^; jfc:^,.3fe»: P**gfk KM^ "Q^tW-T^jt^i" make, each pair guarattt«|aJH^CCi IwtilB^r 1%
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The Children's De|iartment
Children's DresBes, in navy blue serge, Middy Blouses attd plaited

skirt, trimmed witi} white braid and brass buttons, sizes .6, 8, lo,

12 and 14 years. Regular values up to $io. Special price,. .93<>95»
Girls' Panama Dresses, in navy, brown and red, lotig waist and plait-

ed skirt, trimmed with braid and buttons. Regular, values $4.50 to

$8.50. Special price S3*9S
Babies' Bonnets—A beautiful selection of Babies' Bonnets in Tuscan,

prettily trimmed with ribbon and roses. Special prices, $6^0 to

S2.75
Children's White Muslin Dresses, trimmed with handsome embroid-

ery and lace, made with the long waist with ribbon sash, size|

2 to 7 years. Special price is '.
. .S4.To

Girls' Dresses, in white lawn, trimmed with embroidery and lace.

Siaes 6, in i.j yfar.s—Remilar valiif. $2.5n. Special price ...81.95

KZHx nr WH3TE i^&wir »mm,x waibtb, beauti-

Mi^lirDblered in many designs. Special price......... 1|H.76
iiiiiilitniUfilii

^Ladies' Bluuses

Girls' Navy Blue Print Dresses, piped in white. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Special price S1.45
Girls' Gingham Dresses, in light blue, also navy, nicely trimmed in

lace and buttons. Sizes 6 to 10 years. Special price 81.50
CHrla' Linen Dresses, trimmed with navy and red, long waist and

girdle, a very attractive dress, 6, 8 and 10 yeafs. Special 81«50
We hold a perfectly new stock of Children's Print and Gingiiam

Dresses and shair be pleased to show them.

LADI1SS' SUITS AT $19.75. Very special line in Ladies' Man
Tailored Suits with new novelty collars and revers in newest

,

weaves, beautiful mixed summer tweed coatings, serges, whip-
' cor<ls and plain cloths. Regular values to $jjo. Today's

. pjCii^ifi.:
•'''.

. » • . . * .'.... ..."i • ,"..•».. . •„ -...,. I......... .9jL1'*7o
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Smart Tai}or«d 9^v Dreasea, made in high waist line, prettily

t braided one. side^emct, in navy, ^rey, cream and black, also a wide
ra<|8»^f soft #»tiH afternoon dresses prettily inade with net yokes

I a^ trimmed with contrasting self-toned passemtntmie. ^ai^M?^ a h^
* Mnin semi-eveflita^ net dresses in white and ecrU. R«if«lMlja|k%^
[;, ,.,1^1^50., ;'Special,:p<1c«,. ,i.,^;/ir.f *• ^M•.^._ltf.•l?^«^•J!J^A±,-^^^

8 Doaen White Lingerie Blouaea, square neck and Short ate#«ttlu the
daintiest c3 ismbroidefy atid lace trimming. Regular valneFp

"
Special price ........ .^ y »« ..,...;.... . i ..«. » vv*!^

The most complete sfeck'of Ladies' BlojTses are iimtigeilll
new section, silks,' iitiioh, voiles, satin charmeuse, Mariifn4|t|e,

linen and lawn Shirtwaisla in newest styles.

Black and Whit« Oheck Taffeta Silk Shirtwaists, neatly t8l)oi|^'
new set-in sleeves. Special price '. 8t>*00

Beautiful Ninon Blouses—Special value Ninoa Blouses, white with
black silk stripe, veited with colors. Haw bl«je, putk, sky, cream
and black, daiutily braided and trimmed bead^, alio lace medal-
lions. Regular vaue $9.50. Special price ........... ..^ -oStSO

3 Dozen AU-over Lace Blouses. t'-i^P. sizes to 4^, 'onK sleeves and
high neck, shon sleeves and Duf-.-i ne-k, in cream and ffhWc.
Regular values $6,00 and $700. Special ,jrice... 83499

a Bosen. Superior Wlilte VnsUn filarerls Blouses, embroidered aiid tHni-

TTiea TBCB, mj?H nct;k ana mug slee vea, aiao'hlgrh neck awi <h fitu"tiuM' ter .

«leev«s. button in front, also at back styles. Regular value -ILIiO.

Special price • • • • S4>^

GENTS' HANBKERCHiEFS--A hirge—shipment of- gents'
real Irish linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs are to hand, in fiupt

much larger than our oHginal purchase; rathier than return^ Wjp
are offering them at a discount of 25 per cent, off the oiHsim^
prices. The hems f-anjge in widtl> froin oiae-qtiarter to otiemcn^

>sni«.

.r
tatwquif.

f*

AN EXCEPTIONAL LtME OF WHITE t^AWN SHIRT-
WAISTS, beautifully cmbroidired in »any ^esigttf . S^f^
lar and ctiffs. Special i .;....... f.u... ..p**Tw|

mUW •mllimimmtim

L«diife* ifteit*-^!x doaeriLadies' Belts irt *l«stlc, «u*de, patent ^*k|heiv

jj^ colors, also black glacfc. Regular $t.oo, $i.j50. Spttial price 40jr
t4dffiii* ajitiimet Vesta-^Vcry special Vahies in toadies' White C<>t-

tdh^%tSv low neck and long sleevesi also low h*ick a«d sfidrt

; sied^iss; Itfeguiar prices, 35c and 40c. Sptci^l price........ 39i*
La^y^ lbftiu»--Ladies' stock collar^ in fancy vestings, cambrics

aSiPlajptt^ self colors, also white tyith CQldred ^tripes. -Regj'"

<ab lijiiTnii iiii,ii

Sl*E^lit tiHB m LADIES' HdWSr^traordtnary value in

Ladies* Bladfe Cashmere Hose, ^11 laisfiloned, perfct^tlj: la
'

dye. * tte^tiiar vahte 3Sc- Today^ Jitiice^ in lit sfew, . .,/, ^
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. in greys, fawns and injattares, s^trt! a%<| loose tittirtg biiSp. ^^fSSJ
' lar .^'vailae $20. '-lS.t)ecial....price :'....:..... .......,.'.."...,.j>.';...7..f < < . ..^>;'>Aljl«7S».'.

4lng, side froiit fastening, coltirl fep*eii«tttdl lii tiilvy, black, fairt*

grey, royal, <;ieriafe, btowtt, helib, maave,..iAUpe. Jwrple, pale blue,

pink, vp9t. A very fine quality, all silk %tn, in *«»tty other fldttttcj

designs. Attual values up to $ia SpecW witek^s offer...84«95

Same ftyte as abovei |ni fiiie hatist« ...... ... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .83.50
LadScr IHqtortid C«j*ti>i te soft satin and chiffon taffeta, beautifully

bniided attd appliqti><^di some have the deei), square collar and
wide revierej others thie rouiid tbllar ainid shat^irl iffett : t]hie ;plaih|y

tailored are also a special feature. A!f«iw very h^ndsbnie hand-
made lace coats ar'fe includisd in this offlir, liriid and uiilined. Reg-
ular values $75 and $85. Special price^ $50.00

\t.

VtaSY SPECIAL Um IN STRONG COUTIL
long hips, medium buiit, with four hose supporters. KH^
fecial price .,*..
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Smperor vriUlam'e Totir

BERLIN, March 22.—Emperor "Wil-

liam, Prince and Princess August Wil-

liam and Princess Victoria Louise, left

for Corfti today. They are to visit Em-
peror Fi-ancla Joseph at Vienna, ICitig

Victor Emmanuel at Venice and Arch-

duke Francis Ferdinand and his wife at

Brleni Islands.
.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ONE MAN WANTS A HORN,
ANOTHER THE VIOLIN.

-yet this old estab-

it can meet fvery
—and still someone else wants a banjo

lished music house is so complete that

musical need and want of everybody.

For your own satisfaction make it a point to visit FIRST.
W'e court comparison at all times.

Montelius Piano House
The LargrcHt In Weetem* Canada

1104 Oovammant Street, Comer of Tort Street.

PlanoB To Rant J. T. aAX.Z.EB7, MgT. Piano Tnnlnsr.

tJAttrSOX. Y.T.. Sfi'hiW' 2S.—Gcor«c

Black, tUe new jjovernor of the Ifukon,

and Mrs. Blaclt. -whift ffftlfV y^tertHwf

fi-om their recent Ji|TO|(;;M*y*»««'tt**t'

had » mosit atiosMa<w *"p. the tam-

^l 'JSiB way. S«^p|iS|'*|lf- rlBs and Jum-

dreds of people- '**"** up thr road to

meet the party. i-r.iucU assum-

ed duty today rciioviiiij the Mctlng 'Kov-

einof. Major Horrlgan, of the Koyal
Northwest Mounted I'ollcc.wlio hishly

pralseil everyone for their .efficient

work.
Crovernor ]3liu:k l.s plannln.ar to hold

tlic Yulvon Ifffi.-^lativc el'-ctious ami nay.-ii

he ^'" ''"' i':ite ;is Kuoii r.s-

pOHf .\i)ril riiiiii, Thr
llKtsi all- t)'

Uims of tl,

in June.

Kespectlngr the niltl.h Columbia elec-

tions. Governor Hid iots the re-

turn of the ^j-i^ i ...inmcnt by a
large majoi ; the prosperity

of the proviu' e ^th: uh iinicnt is

.such-as leav«.s no siiloi! ilon. He
points out the iro-

vlnclal ' and feti' ' now
working- In harmony throughfuit.

iW itt

.r- ^

43i8L'S lltDDY BtOtlftSS in white ducH, detaehabk collar

and Cliffs,- ia nav>» blue, neatly trimmed with narrow white

braid. Bites S to i8 years. Special prices $2.75 to $].,75
QlftL'S WHITE LAWN DRfeftSl^. prettily trimmed with em-

broidery and lace, ftlzis S to 14 years. Regular values $3^
and $2.75. Special price $1.95

A api4B»m0 AStttii^itBitT 09mm mM» colored
DRES&BS in ginghaths, prints, dwefc iBn4 iieipnyi's, beautifully •

made. Special prices $4-75 to 90<^

Ladies* WUt^wmt and €:Sm^
'Lidhw^ Nh[htKO«nMl» in lilipoter styles with short sleeves, made of

fine cambric and, mull yoke effect and empire styles finished ^vith

fine lacic and embroidery. Special prices, $5.00 to ftl.25
.Ladiin' DlHwen, in white cambric with deep flounce of embroidery
and lace, others with ribbon, insertion and tucks. Special prices

trOm ^2«)rS *^ *e»*«»*e»e«a»«e •»•«••«*•*• ''s«a«^*«a»aee«***e •C5l3C'

Ladlea* Princes* Slii>a, in varied styles, plain and embroidered and
• finely^ trimmed with tace. A nice assortment of girls* slips among

them. Several of these garments are hand worked. Special prices,

I6.00 to .;: - $3.00
lAdies* Skirts—A large variety of Ladies' White Skirts, plain flounce,

also deep flouncing of embroidery, ribbon insertion. Special prices

]iir«8ai«t«s—In fine strong cambric with embroidery insertion, others

plain with double tmder arms. Special price 75(C^

. iCbfWts-i^The most complete range tif "P. D." Corsets in stock,
• "Auaaroh 3J* ^patM style for; stoat fig<Hr<^s In heayjflcontil, inade

, on French HneD, a Bp^ittidid ilrearer and perfect ^tiibf. Special

Li price .....> ........ ...i£Z««.*iCk. -SS.50
;^other style for slender figurfcs, extreme low biS^^^Hraight hit)

*ttaSiaiit^*V tKiJS'lS^VSeS^ few new models in this famous
corset have arrived and to introduce these moderate priced cor-

' sel3, ^i *re making a special price on them. Our ieM# for today,

$i.'50, made in fine batiste, long hip and high a«4 ^f^ bust. A
vt^itf hard wearing ;i£!oraet 1 * $1.50

A itfpRJl line in contit SJitKid moulded lines and trimmed in in-

serts.

A splendid model in imported strip«d -material, sia4e with medium
low htM, long hips, with bias TfUt ililiil»> «tvniaf

tKtty comfort to

the wcalftt'. .Special price $5.00

SPECIAL LINE OF LADIES' FANCY STOCK COLLARS,
in various designs. Regular 40c. Special 25^

^ FINCH
716-718 Yates St.

LADIES* OUTFITTERS
Just Above Douglas

HOLD-UP AVERTED

Men Arrested on Bnrll}(7ton Train After
Struggrle With Otew

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., March 22.—Two
men Who had terrorized passenirGrs on
a Burlington train from Kansas City
were arrested by Police Offloers Ber-
enbog and O'Brien after a bjpttle In

which the train crew entered tont)?ht.

Thpj gave the names of Don and John
Ray, 22 and 10 rnappctlvely. RpvoU -

ers and a quantity of ammunition
were takr-n •from thorn. Paasengf-r.s

,.,T ,i,« .,.,,}„ .mli ii-,q» (1,..,. b'ocanif

dfeco\ -

eph police, who were waiting in ihe

yards. An officer boan^'
of the •chair car as the ii

und .St riK^J In. weiipons
iiM' '_•! the Ttjen was at id of

! r,- and before they were aware of

i^
,,c,-ir..,,-u n-,.r.. upon them. A

hit; In which some
of inc jiassi'iiyir.s iuuk part ^llovk'ed.

The men finally were disarmed and

ovcri^owered. The men, a-ccordlng to

tho train cr'ew, had not matle any de-

mand . that the bold up

their hand«, biiton ired that

he was polng to niak^ one "dance to

bis music."

"JUSTICE TO IRELAND"

sir Arthur Conan Doyle Says Solf-Oov-

erwnent Shonlfl Bo Hational, Wot
Party CMft

f/rofl Px.nrninmK inoir u-r>nponB 22

miles from Pt. Joseph. From tnat.

pill' onductO! lUe 5t Jus-

I^ONDON, March 22.—SpoftkInK of the

dinner of tho Uberal Colonial Club at

•whl^h he presided last night. Sir Ar-

thur Conan Doyle i ' m iippeal for

Justice to Ireland.

"If England," lio .salU, "In a ' sood

fOAiso drew her eword, then they knew
tho .swords of fifty allied colonies no

d<-:pondpncle.s Would eprln^: from their"

sb'niths. Only one would be wanting,

an.^ that not the loest sharp or heavy.

The sword of Ireland would remain sul-

bjnly by Us side, W'n cannot allow tii«.t.

We want the gallant race upon our slrtf.

It would be a groat thing If the gift of

national ment couia have— f froiii i;.iiKiu.HU Lo Ireland, not from
ugrlleh party to Ireland. It is a pity

the measure could not be unanimous, but
that was not to be, and wo niuat gird up
our lolna for a long flKht, but If we H^bt
patiently with the weapons of logic and
charity woaurely wili Win."^

MENACE TO SHIPPING

OaniuUan Bodies WIU Strongly Oppose
Cbloago Drainage Canal

MONTREAL, March 22.—On Monday
the Canadian representatives will leave

for Washington to meet the American
secretary of war, in order to present

the objections to the proposed diversion

of the Great Lakes waters by the Chi-

cago drainage canal, which it Is pro-

posed to Increase to tho dimension of

10,000 cubic feet per second. A special

hearing; of these objections from Can-

ada will be held on March 27. In

preparation for this, business associa-

tions from Toronto to St. Johns have

drawn up memorials which the dele-

grates win present. The objection Is

that the proposed diversion will be so

serious as to threaten the levels In the

canals and thr- ft. T.nwrfnoe route arul

so (-onslltUtr ' n.iCf In -?'ilp-

plnct tntpresl.'i.

Stay B« SsnatS Taoancy

ot1*AWA, M.a.rch R2.—Another sen-

atorial vacan':'y Is llk<^l,x in ,.. ,.

I

the end of the seSBion. This is the

second session tliat Senator SuiHvan
of Kingston has ihisscrl, and ahoul J he
not arrive before prorogation the seat

automatically will become vaoant. 'IT.e

Kingston senator is in poor health.

CANADA'S CHAMPION
CAUSES COMMENT

AU BOona Swimming Xxpert, Oeorg*

Hodgson, Teaches Americans

New Stnnts

NEW TORK. March tt.—The recent vieli

of George Hodgaon, Canada's all arodnd

Bwlmmlns champion, to this country may
have aoiau influene* ovt'r the future ot the

art here. It has atarted a controvcray
.
In

reKUrd to the itroke best adapted to dis-

tance work.

Hodgaon uses the trudg> ' the

vhort sprlnli. and It wax with tnlii stroke

that he covered the furlong at the City Alh-

letto club in the faat time of 2:28 1-6. Hln

alyle embodies moat of the characterUiirN

of the modern crawl, but the aoUaer kVck

which he pertorniB In dlstlnc'lly of tho Irud-

geon, a« l» the emoolh, long slide which

keep* hhn mnvlng bi-tween tho »tmke».
Hoilgion')" armH drivn hard In quick auc-

('.iKuluii, tlie kick r.ltlnjt It at the oompletlon
of tlip upppr arm's pull througli, end b.v the
comlilnptl effort he ahootn forward, gliding
rapidly without propirl^ion, while hU arm*
rei'ovvr in Ititip roiajtalluii.

Hill recovery In to mty. In fact, that It

doe* tint aeem to atop hlii progma* at all.

atlhoiigh no power la belns applied ;»f«lilv»-

ly at the time to offtet the negative move-
ments.

Several of the Ibadlng coachea who •tutl-

lerl closely tile Caiiadlrtn's methods wen-
Ini pressed. The practice obtains hero of

louchlng to distance swimmers a fast, me-
chanical arm drive, on which very Utile
pinvrr Is expended, apeod biiing altalnod
through the rapidity of the mnvpiiirtiis

rather tltah from their strength.

For Home Kale All Bound

The sheer logic of facts Is drivlnp

the United Kingdom into the constitu-

tional change, of which Irish Home Ilule

Is the first step. In Canada, will;, slight-

ly over 7,000,000 people, there are nine
legislatures, relieving the central par-

liament of local work, and yet the cen-

tral parliament sits for the greater part

Of the ye.ir on the average. No wonder
tt Is becoming a human ImposRlbillty

for one parliament to transact the bus-

iness of 45,000.000 people In the British

Isles, and legislate for a world-wide
Kmplre.—London Advertiser.

MEMORIAL TO
EDWARD HANLAN

A memorial monument to the lwt« M*
ward Hanlan, for many years chumplvn

oarsman of the world, la I>r»p«>ae<l. Xt

would be at Hanlnn's PelDt, Toronto, whera

a<i unused chimney iJf tltS Tcrrr e»mt«ny

««ati.is. Thi* «hl«M««y e<Htf4 s* ««vat»A

wl'h ootierete attd IIMIIi*« » SMSrtil* Atut^ ,

ao at to make It Utt 'iwpdMllc memtelHtSHC^^

and ^h« ooat irftufd 1>V U/out |L4.Mti

./u
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Chatham Street

Snap
f^i

dwhler leaving for Englaiui; will 7'

SACRIFICE 60x120, NEAR DOUGLAS
InvP'^ficfate this at once.

Johnson Sreet Sna
Between Douglas and Blanchard, 6oxl20—

fTOO PER FRONT FOOTc
'"Price is good for one weefcr only, rln-the «fttne block

lots are selling at $2,000 per front foot.

Society- -'rills f<"-

^ In Itii' K. or I*.

t|ut'Hilor» of tho

In

in

if ffi

iu.

LIMITED

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange;

639 Fort Street Phone 140a

NEWS ofj;he city

Hardy Bny Active—Tliere 1m no cessa-

Uoii i>r liiit-ifBi ill Hardy Bay. IJp-

wtiriljj of JIOO.OOO worth of Bi-reuKe ha"

Wen sola tlifiv wlllilii lt>e paat two
weeks, unci the Hule of lut» Jn the town-

Bltt> In Victoria and vicinity alone ag-

grotfuti's 110.000.

Vlotorla Debatinir

I .. ly

luill .L

nut liitiiiU;:^ turn

Mrltuln. Kor
MoCruililou and tiill t>ndrii\ oi oil in )i\io\\

tlmt iiatlonalUatlon stDn.l for the Wfl-

fure of th.t atiktc-, whil. DernioU
i.; >., .. . . f.i . II. j... I I AH not (o

thut

' lU MUlll'S ^A'il» li»'l 'I tiiUtltlOli

(i! imnt. All the Hpt^akcrs hnnd-

U-il 111. iiiwftd that this

work .
•»> piofUuiil?.

Monnt 9»affln« »»t»—Thl« afternoon

ait 8 (n'^loDk ft joint tumnnlttee of tue

Vlc^Phl teuiMl. olllMn» ana the Saanlch,

ctmm. counbituut ot Moyof BBokwItli

ftttfl AlAemten Bt»««rt and CuttllMrt.

. MfiBSttuM. B. Kor nn<1 J. A, Hlnton. ana

Reev« NicholHon and Co»iu'cinor ftfc-

Orogor will l«»a*e to \lii1t the Uouglna

Park. A meeting was heW ot the city

U«n yo»ler«3ay fui" the fllscuKsSon .of *

proposal to build a road 100 feet wld*

tttrouRh and for the tmprovehienl of ll«e

park, und the committee will ko out to-

day to look Into the feasibility of con-

ncctlnR the proposed road with Shsl-

bourne street.

Oitk Bay -Balldisg—Bn tiding permits

In the Ouk Bay Municipality have been

Issued as follows since the lotli of the

month: To Mrs. Kthel Bowes Bunnell,

for H (iU-room house on He.ach IVIvp.

12,000; Mr. J. U. Bowes, sU-room house

on Deal Street, fS.OOO; Mr. H. V. Mead,

four-room house on Mowat Street,

J1,000; Mr. Thomas Mllburn, five-room

house on Bowker Road. $2,500; Mr. W.

O. Miller, five-room house on Boundary

A. O. T. Meeting—The members of

Cuui I Mupltj l.,eu.l', A.t>.K.. held their

uxual buvfiieHH m>*jJ#i]$ last evtnlng In

the A.O.F. hall, artlie close of which
the members iiijoyed a dunce.

in

I Ills ( VI iiinii in

StlU Vnoonaolona.-- 'I'elegrama to

Puperlnlmdent Campbell of the provin-

cial police, from Vernon, report Con-
Dtabli. Arton stlU IvoverlnK between life

luul ilfutii, he not yet l.uving recovered
CDhhclcUuneht

Oosaervative Workers—A wrand rally

,.r „,,,|;,.,-B 1,1 tiiu (•,,„«..,„» lU

irffl 6 ana ti

iiie iny will be lieiij

the central conuulttee rooms, Govem-
mont street.

ToIUng Hoars Thnrsday—.MtliuUKh

there Is Htm almo.st u week inlfcrvenlnjf

before election day, voters are reminded
that the hours of polling in the provin-
cial cont I'rom 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

A specl.i II of the Act provides

that employees may demand four clear

hours in which to excrclne their fran-

cbtve.

BLOUSES
We arc pleased to announce the

arrival of another shipment of

our Spring Blouses in the latest

deslg^ns.

Prices from $1.00 to $4.00, also

ready-tc-wear

HATS
'Marked at our close prices, and

will be pleased to show them to

you If favored with a call.

mi

iiif- i-

35W:V

?

n
u

» I

ii

Tlie Easter Eg

Open at this store, and it is not a bit too early to make your

selections now, whilst our stock of -

--- - EASTER NO V E L T I E S

l^latit's largest. . Tliere afe. CHICKENS, EGGS. RAB.BITS

ari<l-«-Tiost of other attractive things for Eastertide.

COME AND SELECT YOUR'S NOW.

New Laid Eggs, per dozen .3P^

:,x t^au Cured Hams, per lb. 20c to 25^
Fre§h Meats—A selection that will please the most faatidiovts.

Prime r.eef.Mntton, Dairy Fed Pork. Veal, etc., Saus.tgc^,

Poultry. Rah!)it.-;/()yslers. Smoked and Sfclt Fi.sh.

Roast Meats, Meat Pie.s, Boiled Ham, Potato Salad,

Fancy Cheese

Cakes, Pastry and Confectionery, Moir's Famous Chocolates

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Everything in Season.

Many interesting lines of Groceries at pleasing prices.

Our Wine and Spirit Department is most popular. Victoria

people appreciate quality, prompt and polite serytce.

We handle only tlie best. We have nei»er had any connection

with combines.

110. & •f
K^HIMM

<«roc«nr tl>^M.
.

Tels. 178. 179
butcher's .

Pept
Tel. 267S

Liquor Vtpt
Tel. 2677

741, 743. 745 Fort Street

jH.

ASBESTOS G00DS
. O YOU KNOW WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN yiCTOkiA

Such a.s Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Faper.lidpe, Wick,

Etc. Klingerit Packing, Palmetto Packinii. Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing. Etc.

We have just received from England .1 large shipment os

Lion Packing and Walkerite Sheet

and wc now iuiorm om hiany customers who hava been

waiting for it

E. B. Marvin & Co.
I'he Sliipchandlers. 1202 Wharf Streer

Electric Heating Apparatus
nr Complete and Up-to-Dale Line of these Useful

Articles

Lowest Prices Best Quality

Elerfrir SnpTilic?;

Hawkins & Hayward
728 Yates Street Telephone 6-53

he contrciet

w«» »wjMna«a y*«t(Ordsy by W. P. O.

Rii«Itiii:art.4Mi<t !&. W..£aiilMV..lklttU»Bialft..

arettitects, Pemberton hulldlug, to IjeU

son Ilepneck & Bon. for construction of

a modem residence of eleven rooms, to

co^t 97,000, on Belmont avenue, jor Mr.

a. McCunn.. The same firm of archi-

tects ' Is now completlnR plans for «
fourteen-room residence for a local. busl-

buslness man.

VythlanUiin'a Hew Bome—The Knlghti*

of Pythias^ held a meeting last nlKht to

consider a proposal to • Incorporate a

compan.v ttntltled *!The Victoria Pythian

Castle Hull, L,td.,".. for the construction

of a new hall. Tlie proposed widening

ot" fnndora street wiil take many fotet

off the present K. i»i T. h:AlI property.

The Od<lfellow8 are also considering a

proposal for extensive improvements to

their hnll on Douglas ttireet.

Z^y Jitmt Social Olnli—The weekly

Agents ' BuUcficlf^Tafteriha"

B. C. Nugget Jewelery
We have jUvSt placed in stock a few very exceptional piece-

LADIES' WATCH I'.ROOCHES, cre'sccnt shape, c:ioii

$7.t)5 and ^5.8.5

GENTLE-MAN'S FOi; S?15.75

CMAR.M FOR WATCH CHAIN, i very fine nugget S|513,50

SAFETy;,i*JNS, ^et with small nuggets, each $2.50

1009 Douglas Street

Uoad, $2,000; Mr. O. E. Deakln, aU-room

house on Oranlte Street. $3,200, and to

the Franciscan Poor Clare Nuns, for a

ten-room house on Haul tarn rttreei,

$10,000. Work on thU l«Bt structure Is

now begun.

BalldlBg FermttB—The following per-

mits were Issued yesterday by the build-

ing inspector: To Puvor and Arnold, for

a. five-room house on Chapman street,

to cost $2,000; to Herbert McCann,

owner, and W. E. Douglas, contractor,

*for an eight-room honse on Southgato

street, to cost $4,500; to John Lawson,

owner, and W. C. Douglas, bulWer, for

a seven-room house on Davie street, to

cost $4,000; and to William Clayton, for

Improvements to hl's residence on Rberts

street. The Oak Bay Municipal Council

yesterday Issued a building- permit ^o

Thos. D^ilbum for a dwelling on Bowker

road to be built by W. Trew at a cost

of liSOft.

Tba . X. O. &. VUa Baf—An Iron-

monger from Iledruth. Cornwall, believes

his business Is of no use In England

without capital to back It up and haa

wrlttep to the Vancouver Island Devel-

opment League for InformaUon regard-

ing the Island; he ealls on April IBth

for Victoria, and desires a place on a
farm where he could gain an all-roand

experience beiforo taking up.Uind for'

himself. A resident of the Isle of Man
Writes: "The progress of yoiir city and
island are. In my opinion, absolutely as-

sured." An official in the post office

of a Lancashire town has two sOns who
have failed for tlrt civil service; he de-

sires advice as to placing them in posi-

tions out here, and would "»« able to

finance them to some extent in the fu-

ture. Severwl enquiries for literature

have been received from PoHockshield^u

Scotland, county Down. Ireland, and the

prairies. A Berkshire man with money
to invest In lapd wishes to find a place

to make bla home. He has stifflclent

Income to live on but intends to aug-

ment it by raising .poultry.- cowa and

BnllOlnt AAtiiitiy—-The Westholme
Lumber Co. haa received a contract for

building a tramway line for carrying

lime and rock for the Vancouver Island

Cement Co. in connection with the ex-

tensive plant being eatahliahed at

Siianicb Arm; The company has con-

siderable work under way. It ia corn-

plating the first building on tha new
townslte ot P^art Mann, 'a aubataniial

three-Dtory hotel, with helftting. plumb-

ing, etc. The excavation and fittings

for the fouttdtttlon of the aeven-fttory

block for the Hlbben-Bono Compahy on

Government street Is t»eln.«T put in, and
yesterday the pouring of concrete was
begun on the St. James hotel building

on Johnson «t.reet, and the Bell apart-

ment building on Cook ntrcet is vr^ti

underAwjiy-.. .JChe..conttact-haa heWl. ,ltf- '.

cured by the compnny for a large salmon

cannery at Allforrt Bay. near Skldegate.

Queen Charlotte Islands, for the B. C.

Flsherle."?, Ltd., also . one for a fine

modern lum.italow ot fr.imc with .><tono

trimmings, at Somcnos, to co.«it about

$15,000. A Mx warehouse for Brackman
& Ker, Ltd., la being conatructed at

Nannimo.'"',';;: / '

'

r..
•;'.'"

Aroiilteota* Aotlvlty—These are very

busy days In architectural circles. The
new body, the British Columbia .Society

of Architects, is hard at work organizing

branch chapters all over the Province,

jind hardly a day passes which does not

lirlns; In fresh and encouraging hews
from the various points. The Vancou-

ver chapter has a membership of about

100 out or-poMslbly Sf"* in practice, and

here In Victoria the roster is dally grow-

ing; In fact all the leading architects In

town now are mem^iers. The British

Columbia Society of Architects Is the

outcome of an omalgamatlon of the

older soctetlc* such as thn Victoria As-

.socicitlon of Architects, etc. This l,Ttter

a?Rortatton in holdlnK an extr.iordlnftry

Kp.nprnl mept'.ns; at "•H" p.m. tonWht In

the Avion Club hall, corner of Oovcrn-

ment and nronphton. to niter their title

to the British Columhia Society of Archi-

tects, Victoria Chflpter. As soon as this

business 1b cll.sposed of, the new chapter

win ^ntertflln all their members at a

smoklnK concert beginning at 8 p.m.

Architects nre bes^lnnlnK to realize

more dny by day thflt It I.-" to their ad-

vantaRe to help one another and work
together In the Interest of the profes-

sion. The new chapter lntcnd.<« shortly

tn open club rooms, where periodlrali

and maKaalnes of Interest to the profes-

sion will he taken. A series of lectures

nnd Roel.i'! evenings Is nl.«!o tn course of

preparntlon. Altogether nisttera arehl-

t.>etnr«l are prORresslnir and the com-
r-iif;ee nf ihe lix :iT el.iptfr n-r^ holdlni?

w tiiB t anvfe or th iB fiub was i i eia i n

the Alexandra club Thursday, with a
»rood attendance. An enjoyable drive

was Indulged In. Witt, the presentation

of prizes to Miss Daisy Stafford, win-

ning lady; Miss Don Mackay, secondT

Mr. Ormston, winning Kenlleman; Mr.

Rylle, second: and Mr. Hancock, sealed

prize, the meeting was brought to a
close. The next meeting will be hold oq
Thursday next.

VlM BtiOc* Afttattotf—The agitation

for quick action in the construction of a
bridge from the proposed railway ter-

minals on the reserve to thb foot of
Montreal street., .is assiimlng definite

form. Dr.^LewisHa\l is taking the in-

itiative in the matter of calling a pul>-

llc meeting of the property owners of

Victoria West and James Bay. and said
y<isterday that he had eiigaged Semple's
hall for a date to. be announced tatv,
He hopes in his effort to secure the co-

operation of Aldermen cyiCell. Porter,

and Dllworth. the two latter being the
represi^ntatlves at the city council of
the James Bay district and the first-

named a prominent resident of the
western suburb..

Pfom . Vis BmaUaaoJt—The British
C( n^pa^gi era association of , Vldtorla
yesterday! received the ;^llowlng mes-
iPage from H. R. H. the OvUm of Goo-
niiugtat, cc vemor-generai; "OttaiVa, Ontn
March 22. 1912. . Major Wilson. Britiait

Campaigners' aBeoelntion. Victorta, B. C
The Governor Oeneral Mnds his best
thahks to the British campaigners for
their loyal and welcome n>%asage. (Sgd.)
Colonel Lrwther, military secretary."
The message was in .reply to the fol-

lowing tt'legrara, sent to* the governoc-
general: "British campaigners assenibled

for Paardeberg commemomtion send
homage and loyal greetings to His Royal
HIghneais tht Covemor-General. (Sgd.)

James Wllsoh, Major, Black Watch,
prewt^enti*"' - ,'

,

'• '-;' ''
v,,;,\

Oft tot aNliKm--Chlef Engineer J. R
ariffltHa, o>f th4. -public Works dep&rt-
mant. left yesterday fair Nelson, b^ing
^Joined en route, at RevelStokie. by As-
sistant IQngineer J. P. Porde. The two
members of the technl<!!a1 staff are un-
d(.r instructions to fully examine into

all conditions a"ffectteg ; tjie propjjaefi

erection of a bridge over tlie ^(rsst Arm
of Kootdhay lake at or near the titterior

capital, reporting fully to the mifllstisr

at the earliest datis. Mr. J. P. Kapler,
engineiir of the department, alao Hreht

over to the miitnland yesterday, his mis-
sion being to examine into and ^report

as to the cost, etc.. of thb propcused

paving of the inter-city highway be-
tween Vancouver and New Weijtminster.

TO Protect O^^MflliftiMttiift,^
rcT-.rn to headqiMH^k^' «tf

erul,,Bow8er It Is understood that imme-
>4liue ftttavjltOA wi^UM fflvan tft the re-

English Made

And English

Guaranteed

Oarvlng Bets. In caso ....^9.50

to ^a4.ou

Fish Oarvers, In case ^6.50

to JflO.60

nsb Xnlves and Voxks, one doz.

each f24.00
to • 11181.60

Ssrvlcaabla Oablnat of riaest Xaff-

Uak mirta to Htoksl mXfmi,

from fa.a,oo

to ,.ft5.00

»BT n xmoat vwi.

W. H. Wiikerson
«li« Vowalag

Pbon«l«0«

u

C3|^L SERVICE COURSE
SHOW cArp writing

I

Beginning nowatY.M.C.A.

Lasfing QoaHty,
lasfing beaufytndqjwWy»"
cbaraderisfics of sfficrwafv

••j84?iiMSsBMs:
Yean of ftonesf senke pioye tte

inborn n/oe of knives, torn,

i^wos* eie., beating thh name.

UstHntii.disbes.w^n.
«»«., arsriMgetf

MERIDCN BRITA CO.
SOLD B« x.BABtMavsAi.aas

.'.
.

'• ''y *"

t^tmm

Stunning'

Remarked a lady who

had her Spring Suit tail-

ored by u^

Quality and Quantity ii our
Succesft '

JOB Oevsniiursi $%
'

' 'KioAa •'' I

The latest interior

finish for buildings

Afniwu4

'appoi'nr«d this S^Mbi^ to eo-^pbtiAb with
the provincial police in preventing or
punlshinp: Infractions of the law and
the' llJJ'icr.'es regulations.

AH Wme
- »

1432 Oovftttfifflent"^!'

Otmet importers of alt iittdii o«

Cbtoase ,§ad Japasesa aUka sal
turniataiiiig good* o^ «vsry daserty-

tton.

Call and eAmlna our stoeli b»'

far* purcbasiag: alaairtMiMiL

THE WEATHER
MeteorolOBlea! office, victoria. H. C. at

8 p. m., March 22. 1!)1S:

STXOPSIS.
The Iwirometer rcniuliiii hlffh over this

provlnco ami fair weather continues with
frost at night on Vancouver iBlsnid and the
I^owor Mnlnlnml. Moilcrate northerly winds
are reported aUuiR the coaat. The weHther
la beeumlng milder In the Pralrio prov-
inces.

TRMI'KHATtrRB
Mln.
30
32

Victoria
AuTM'ouvcr
Kaniloopa 22
lUrkervllle H
Prince Huport .. . .* .'i'l

Atlln .. .10

Dswaon.-T. T. 24
raifrary, Altn. • - 1"
"VVInnlnpR, ATnn, ,.,,,.,.. 10
Portland, Ore 40
Ban Francisco, Cat 48

FKIDAr.
niKhest CC
T^oweat , • ItO

.\vern(ce .. 43
nrlRht lunahlne, 9 bnura, 43 mtnutea.

Mux.
ns
iiO

GO
4ft

46
40
SO
4«
ao
41!

63

TEA
IME

•unl :it other meal tinii

11 well.

The Tea Kettle
1119 Bouglas St., Qpp. Victoria

TSeatrc

^f^^fW

; r

The Cheapest Acreage near
Alberni

Good land;. i6o acres, for

$30.00 per acre.

Good land, 75 acres, for

$30.00 per acre.

2^ miles out, ready for sub-

division, i6o acres at $75.00

per acre.

Easy terms can be ar-

ranged.

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Ueai restate

Exchange
noorn 12, McGregor Blk. TeL 2001.

834 View St.. Victoria, B.C.

BAPLAC
AND

Campbell's

VARNISH
STAINS

ALL FINISHES

t>ttJMBING & HMt-
ING CO., LTD.

7.26 Fort Street,

Opposite~"KirkTiam*s

Enjoying a Quiet
Little Meal

at our Cafe is a pleasant experi-

ence for those who appreciate

artistic cooking, good service and

polite treatment. We have

everything In season—-frcah, ap-

petlsslng and well cooked—and our

prices are as low as If you hml

It cooked In your own home.

I'or Vimr

Sunday Luncheon and Dinner

Try the

t'otel Prince Geori|c
Douglas and Pandora Streets.

Victoria

Dairy Lunch

Try our Homc-Made

—

FIES and
TRENCH

—orders ttken over 'rnona.

Dangley and Tales. Phone ISM.

,9Uitev«MM/
NT, CABINETS.

Baxter & Johnson

Co., Ltd.

Agents Underwood Tyfewrtter

7J1 ^'ales St. Phone 7.^0

Exact reproduction

Of Hardwood Pan-

elling—earned i n

stock*

R. ANGUS
nm Wharf str^t

Mi***

mm>

mmu
I nM 'IU" ''Vl,\f¥'

siiK mm
BATTAN AND GR/^S

ruRNiniRE ^

KwonlTai Yime

. Im Block,

i&a Gdvernraeni ^^

COAL
Xiaaa Soot
1

to

1U,«I.I»

Try a ton today and be oonvlnceJ

J. L PAINTER & SON

Office

rhon* 630

<i04 Coriuorant Streal

:

SILKS
Pongee Silk^^. in all qnal-

|

ities and prices, also

China Silk.s in all colors..

Lee Dye & Co.

Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

SUMMER
UlTS

We have a beautiful

h)l <>i new materials for

summer wear—let us

make your suit nOw.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government S'tre^t

Victoria, B. C

I -iaSBwSwii-itJi'aauiira
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This Extraordinary Corset 75c

Fine quality con til, same style as

cut, four garters, medium bust,

well boned, a large range ot

sizes from i8 to 28. Today 75^

See our window display

NEWS Of THE CITY

7 O'CLOCK TONIGHT
Extraordinary sale of White
Turkish Towels of good

heavy weave, size 20x45

inches. The quantity is lim-

ited, so come early tonight

^^7 sharp. Each .... 123^^^
««i

%
W ' l- i li

men
^% •fe

^ i. Wesc5tt
A
!

649 Yatcs'Strect

•«• .' t

Boy Boonta Otaarob P»r*d»—Troops

7 and 8 of the Victoria boy scouts are

under orders for ohurcli paradb tomor-

row, to the First Congreffatlonal church,

where an eBpecluUy appropriate ser-

nioii will be preached. The muster Is

ai X0;15 at tt.o corner of Yates and

Cook streets, and the band will accom-

pany the boyn.

B«oomin(r "WMternlmea—The TCport

was current yesterday that a number
|

of Hindu laborers employed at the

Tod Inlt-t works of the Vancouver-

Portland Cement company had gone

on strike In support of a desired wage

Increase of 4 cents per hour or 40

cents per day. The absence from the

city of Mr. H. A. Ross, resident aecre-

tarv of the company, makes It inipos-

sibe aa yet to ascertain with accuracy

and authoritatively the details of the

matter.

Poor Puit«y—A cougar lying on the

pavement In front o£ a Government

street business house laet evening was

the object of much curiosity—in fact

•^ ISUOli 'ji.UfX tbe proprietor pf the ptore
,

I Us principle or Us beneficial character.

i their entire altitude being one of oap-

llous criticism of the minor dttalls of

I
the related agreemenls.

Mr. Dunn, a well known and respected

resident of the dlstrkt, also,contributed

a bright and pithy speech tn thr fv-n-

Ing's iirocetdlngs.

Tonight Mr. Kberts is with tiic elect-

ors of Cedar Hill.

GRAIN PORT
OF THE PACIFIC

Continued fri>m Vane 1.

MORAL UPLIFT

IN POLITICS

Candidate B. J. Perry Explains His

Position in tlie Frese&t Contest

Mr. B. J. Perry, who is soliciting the

suffrages of Victorians at the forth-

coming election for the local parlia-

ment, addressed the first of two an-

nounced public meetings In his inter-

est "'at the Crj'stul theatre yesterday

evening, Mr. Oscar C, Bass presiding

and Introducing the candidate, while

an audience of 250 listened with in-

terest to the latter'9 exposition of

bia Isolate position.

'S^^'^rde^^t'lt'tte^i^tei Although seeking support as an In-
^**9»»** *•» **P""" " ^•^•s'Hliependent, Mr. Perry declared himself

New Arrivals
Fresh from the Qriient a splendid shit>ment of

COTTON CREPE, in all colors, per yard only 15^

^tA*t t». etiwr the public out oe lii*

'pftiU^bttM. T)i9 bly oat was atUl www.
hi^A b«m itmt fty Mr. pkwtft.^tim
of tiKSl«itre«n 4uHbs the wnBtiWi >«»»t

fe^fort the l««t tMitt .left. It Wag of

madlum alie ^bot a «ood specimen and,

M OM of tb» crowd xpmuiuA: "Not a

very nice beast to meet."

OooA VMopIani' Xi««lnM—Tbere was

a large attendcmce of Ctood Templars

and others at the Illustrated lantern

lecture laat evening in the Reformed

EDplBcopal church schoolroom. The lec-

turer was Mr. MoKle, who showed a

number of beautiful views of scenery in

the Booky Mountains and across Canada

generally, and also of Bngland. Ireland

and Scfotlana. The lantern was of ex-

ceptional power, and the lecture proved

a most enjoyable treat. The speaker was

tntfPdueed \>v the oltUf Templar.—Mi;.

a mtm pmmi.'maffw of ptwoiw
mM^ «&! jtt)i.|»lor» wwie ht III

tbe aMQWimon akHt ppipofltlon Is ne-

cessary Id yaiil3i.Tnftptff.Ty pr&ctl<;e—

an argument which appears to be the

one upon which tbe Uberak party

chiefly relies in the present contest

He also appealed for votes as a

champion of purity In politics* sug-

gesting that Premier McBrlde is at

preserit in danger of shipwreck, poli-

tically, th»"ough the machinations of an
evil ring yclept "the machine,''^ and

tightly attacking Mr. J. S. H. Matson

as one of the operators of this al-

leged engine of political destruction.

An Interesting announcement of

Mr. Perry's 20-mlnute talk to the

voters was to the effect that "before

hn snow leaves the hills of 8ooke. a

new morning paper will be established

In Victoria—In the event of his (Mr.

Perry's) election."

The Independent candidate's next

platform appearance la set toc Tues-

day evening.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOft

Mto «( Obiiat Obwaii

81r.—Riding yonr aeeouat ef the

sittkof Cltrlst Church 1 notice tbe word

missionary Is used instead of minister.

The document making me cbapli^n and

dfstrlet minister of Victoria w«a

framed and eaeeuted la I^ondtm by the

Hudson's iBay Company pror to my de-

parture In ,154. ThaiUting jwtti te •«-

vaaoe. youni obediently,
EDWAIBD CVSUiOV,

Marifiitid* Ittereh »9, 1918'

Great Oraln Shipping Depot

of the entire coast. He supplemented

this by saying that if the business was
not centred here it would, in his opin-

ion, never aucceed.

Mr. Paine being called upon by the

chairman, contented himself by saying

that since coming here he had been

amazed at the prospects of the ciiy and

he was only sorry that he had not de-

cided to locate here five years ago.

Mr. Lugrin, who had been Introduced

by Mr. Bogge as "the man who had

long cherished a pipe dream for the

bridging of Seymour Narrows." ex-

pressed himself as believing that In the

remarks of Mr. Paterson those present

had listened to one of the most import-

ant declarations bearing upon the fu-

ture of Victoria that hj^d ever been de-

livtred. He believed that Mr. Paierson

vas a gentleman thoroughly conversant

with the grain business and wnen lie

8\ia that Victoria was the natural ship-

ring point for the export trade wlilch

would flow to Pacific ports, the im-

portaiioe of that statement QOtad hardly

b* MtfHrms,t«dL
_^

'

_^
Hr.""l»frt!t'iiwi ««»it atlengtfe with

the irenasia af the agitation loaitlBK %o

the con^lriiotton of a raiiiray v|f^. the

aat* laiet Mvwim

tracing the wliole ihistory of tbe prejbvt

from the time of the original Marcus
Smith survey down to tbe present.

Dealing witli the situation as it pre-

sented itself today, be said: /
"We are going to get that railway

connection within five years, and then

Victoria win become the greatest «ea-

port on the entire coast, if not on the

continent. At the present Ume there is

a group of prominent English financiers

who are prepared to undertake tbe com-

pletion of the project Just as soon as

the gaYPmmpnt flaya the Tiygrfl *9 ,gg

l)r.ul)tless you hcivt- heard sound-reproducing instru-

,„e„ts—perhap.-> >uu have had it in mind to buy one—

inavbe you are uncertain which make u> buy_—but

Have You Heard the

'jmma/samim.

Play an Amberol Record?

You can dotWB irt- ihe stem^f any ^ 5aler.

When youfe''-tiajc the mi^ 9^^'?^i
rbefOl:Reeo'i«45- (pla3i«t twiee aa kii^kiiM^ii^d

Edison- Records) ; tiote the Amh^raX sfj^^^^ t

lound on any other record of any kind ;|i^^Hpo the

ret>iroducing point of the Edison I%^lJ3pN»jpi that

never wears out and never needsehangin^^J^'th^ motor,

that runs as silently and as evenly as «» electric de^^K^^^^

vice, and the special horn, so shaped that it gal|i^fti:i i

every note or spoken word and brings it out .^|^ i^
\

startling fidelity. It is these ejiclusive features^ -vi^'^j
'

work, that should claim your attention, t^

Also a New Lot of

\ SILK -KIMONOS, summer weight, prices starting at ^6.00

iL......-:.SEA ORASS^ CHAIR SALE CONTINUES*. 1

.

X60X-3 Qeventment StreeL Cor* CdnMw«iit pbcnt 9»»
HMMMW wmmmm/mmmmm

sanii#i(MWpe«M*

Tel. 3057,

^ew» 3«a|Mii4bIe and Apjpetitliic

. ^ r^

SIlilNSir CAKJJS EASTER CAK^
. ANGEL CAKB3

-£^^

rV ,T»CLAY'S

Dewar. The proceeds will be devoted

towards the funds of the lodge.

Bald Oblnese Vremlses—With an as-

SQ)rtn>ent of llQUor which weuld have

done honor to a first-class bar, Chung

Wah and Tulck Kee were arrested yes-

terday by Z^iicense Inspector Satcber, at

546 Cormorant street, and will be ar-

mlgned this morning in the poUoe court

OB a charge of selling Uauor without

Qnt havlar «bt«}ned ^ lleensa Pne*
;jUeaQ|r atcrr known brand of llqqor was
dlsoovwred upon ibe premises, ranging

tt*uai a JTohn Collins to wine. Sergeant

Ola^fwar^B and Constables Florenee and
Ttteiner neiUited tbe inspector m the

HO. /

i^ Yates Street

Wedding Cake S^edallsti
c-

I

619 Fort Street

' »*.*

'

We can deliver for 8 few days only the following eXeedingly choice

acreage:
, * , , .

gAAsncH— 10 acres all cleated, « miles ftwa ?i«jr batti at per'serv fSOO
OOLWOOD— Ji) ttcrea, Price, per acre < *••» ....^aHMl

STOKOXTTOar MOJk3>—^T>hree 4-room cottages In course of eveetlon. SWill

first payment, balance on epsy monthly instalments, Firica «»«b 91MMP

1' V

City
Mione 1676.

W. T. WilUanis

<; *r '. 3- r,"

S. C. Thomson
lao Vemberton Bnildlng.

Albion Johns

Exclusive

Oriental

Rug Store

BOKHARAS TABRIZ

KIRMANSHAH

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexandra Club. 719 Courtney Street.

Hisllin I 'lisi - iMr

Qtt^pta were iMrtd by Coroner Ikr. BL C.

Hart yecterOny Into tbe oinmnintaneiB
under wltfoii Bomtiardi«r W. T. Und-
Inf). of iKTortc ;Poiiit forces; and tShong
.W«t^-«r^lt^3e taiiwnr employed by
contractor John iHagKerty—cespeetive*

ly name to tliAir dnatha. !%• fonner.

W veteiwi cif ««v,egetti eamtpAiktts under
tbe empire flag, «ag found dead in tli«

Inner HArbor on VbnrMajr, momtng,
liavlag b#«bi missing 'since t^e I'ttli fn*

Btoat The latter was Aitally. etuAed
^.Wt- c^» eartbfall at tbi^eite'of tbe^new
Uttlldliwr in erection at Fort and Diouc*>

, .4a»- -atreeta* BvldeiMe wan taken

tottcliin* bfth fntalltfee. and in the

Yuwe of eaeh tbe junr xetumed a ver*

diet of accident, no blama attaohtag.

An»o tMMl'tn Opiiwa»rtB«i A de-

fective ttee-.^appibm " JUte „ demonatrfttlon

ofth* neir^ twlice "patrol iiiia|Kon which

ban idat a>rlV«d to take the place of the

lltoree-driven apparatus that IumT done

duty for the pa«t few years. With
tailef lAngley sltUng with the driver

and the mfyV and Aldermen Porter.

Saker, Anderson, tteputy' Cbibf Paliber

ated the press representative inside the

new vehicle. everytbiB« appeared fav-

orable to ibe inaugmratton 6f tbe aer*

v|oe of tbe new machine yesterday af>

temoon, but after an hour spent In

uMii^ng until a punctured tire was re-

palMd. and after a start wm made and

the same tire was again put out of com-

mission, the civte representatives con-

sented to leave the machine and iMlk
home. Todajr tbe new machine wUl be

placed in commieMott.

•fme Ory of €Dtfna-~Ml8S Caroline

IMachtln, who has interested herself

in the collection of a Chinese famine
relief fund in this city, stated to the

Colonist yesterday that she had already

received over |100 to he devoted to-

wards easing the lot of the many suf-

ferers in the Far BttSt, Which sum She
forwarded to the China Inland Mission.

Miss Machlta points out that the sum
of (1 ^s sufficient to keep one man in

food for a month in Chlnn, while $16

will save an entlro family. At presfeixt

the unhappy sulterera are in desperate

straits, having been reduced to etrlp-

pinir the bark ofE the trees to eat. She
recommends that the clergy of the city

do all In their power to bring the press-

ing need of starving China before their

congregations. Subscriptions may be

left at the Colonist ofhcfe' or at the resi-

dence of MlsB Machlin, 1126 Richard-
son street. .'

WEST SAAIMI'CH

HEARS MR. EBERTS

And XnOlcates Entire Satisfaction with

the MoBride aovernmant's Course

and FoUcy

eirtr^l^bdiy *tenntt me to - oerreot

your account of the Navy lucague a an-

nual meeting appearing W the Colonist

of the 22nd Inst, in so jar as wy r*-.

merits are particularly concem»d. Your

report states: "In reviewing *»e ewenta

of the past year. Captain Labgley re-

•mavfeed tinat-ene o< the fi most note*

worthy, incidents-was the boW declara-

don ot PrenUer Me^ride thgfc In his

opiniott. the doetrine of opUolial neu-

trality wa» not wiwtby ^consideration.

Ws atatenient that if Great Brtti^

W«i^ at war her colonies must also b«

so had been copied eateasively *>y tn«

Old Country ptei9. iad van in »«*»•-

tion of the development of pubUe opin-

ion in this Bkction of the Dominion,

in oonneciiori with this, permit me to

aay, that whatever my sentiments may

be as to the subject matter of the above

paraci^b. % wade no temp^rkB there

awibuted ttf me. I did not even men-

Uon Ptemier McBrlde nor "opuonal

aentraitty.'' nor did I dieal «mh tbjrt

abase c« the atoesUon at all.

. W. H. tiANQLBT.

sociatlon meeteoa Ifsadar at I p. »m> g »•

invited. "««»w «^'^aJSSf*i^«S
th« 'Kmk coMMant^ <!Miflirmad with tne

their PrtnaAy WWWJIi'MsAia.MWeMa tbt

Ave centuries befofe the ttadhic of A«g»-
tlne,'

OBITUARY NOTICES

Phone 2440

707 rORT %'^.(NCXTTERRri;,

i

REMEMBER TO-DAY
ONE-QtXABTEa OTT CBOCKEBY AND

OX.ASSWABE. IK SETS OB
BT THE PIECE

Including Mnple Leaf, Shamrock anrl

Rose, Edge Line and Sprlgg. BIik^ mil

enfold, also White Ironstone China

Teapots, Coffee-pots. Cheese DIpIk-s.

Toilet li>et«, Tumblern, AVine GIaase«.

Ohlna and Glass Jugs—in fact evpiv

thlriK In iflass or china, plC, «l. One-

quarter Off original low prlrps.

-Si f \V li)(l<i\v --

West Saanioh Hall wa.s yesterday ev-

ening the scene of a bright and decidedly

enthusiastic meeting of electors of the

dl.stilci. who assembled under the chair-

manship .of Keeve Nicholson to listen

to a characterlBtically vigorous cam-
paign address by Mr. Sptaker Eberts,

and who remained to exprcsi; to him in-

illvldually their .satisfaction with the

government's course and policy and to

assure htm that they desire him to con-

tinue to represent them In tlio provlnoial

councils.

Mr. Eberts had tvery reason te be

well satisfied with the meeting. In-

deed he might well take pride, as he

did, in noting the intimate acquaintance

with provincial politics indicated by his

audience. His speech was a plain

.straightforward txposltlOn of what it Is

ptopoBPd to do to In fitlll further

strongthenlng prosperity and develop-

ment In thp future, under the enlarged

railway policy.

Particularly did he tmpha.slze the

highly Blgnlflcnnl fact that even Liber-

al opponentH have not in thin campaign
allcmptcd to n-'i I; the policy itsplf,

Reed—The funeral of the late Mrs.

.Tcnnlc Heed will take place this after-

noon at 2.30 from the residence of her

daughter, idrs. David McLaughton, Hol-

lywood Crescent, Foul Bay.

Alexander—An interesting link with

the past was severed yesterday in tlie

death of Mrs. Nancy E. Alexander, who

passed away at the family residence,-

"Roccabella Garden." corner Quadra and

Extension streets, at the ripe old age of

7«. The deceased also was the beloved

wife of Mr. Charles Alexander, was a

member of the fast dwindling band of

the early pioneers of this city, having

arrived here with her husband from

California In 18B8, residing here ever

since. She was a valued member of the

Lake Hill Institute, which she Joined

upon its organization! and leaves a large

number of friends, who will regret to

hear of her death. Beside her husband

she Is survived by five sons, one daugh-

ter, thirty grandchildren and live great-

grandchildren. Her sons are Messrs.

TliomaH Alexander, Charles Alexander

and Fred Alexander of this city, and

.Tohri Alexander, of Rwan Lake district,

and Henry Alexander, of Saanlch and

her daughter, Mr.s. William Mortlmorp,

of Vancouver. The funeral will take

place on Monday from the above resi-

dence, interment being in Sandy creek

cemetery, Saanich. Rev. 'Josscph McCoy
will officiate.

Llndlay—The funeral of the late Bom-
bardier W. T. Llndley will take place

from St. Paul's naval and garri.son

church this morning at 10 o'clock. In-

terment will be made in the naval and

military cemetery, Esqulmnlt, witti full

military honors.

Rlchdale—Tlic deatli opcurred ycsler-

day in St. .lo.seph's Hospital of Mr. John
Hanson RIchdale, of 2B4G Quadra St..

age<l 73 years. The funcrni will take

place Sunday iit i: i> in . i;'\. I''. H. Fatt

ofViclotlns.

ri;NKBAI, NOTICK.
Jlr. .Jani<?it Mrdulre. honor known nn OM

.rimmlc liOKAn of OolrtBtream. will bp liurl^d

fn.in 'hi' Vkhjilft UudcrlHklitK tiftrlnrn, Mon
(lay, snih. a( 1 p. m. All lil« nUl frlondu

Rrp rordlnlly Invito^ to atlnnd lh«> runpr«l.

The Mllbearrm are Mo«»r». HURh Mc-
KnluM, Vi. Payno. CUas. McDowell, Evan

ahead." (Loud applause.) He concluded

by saying that there was every promise

that this section of the British Empire

was ,to witness almost Immediately the

gresteet activity which tbe vorldhaA.

ever seen. He urged upon those present

not to be content with mere observations

but to get down to busiUfiSR. Tbe .board

of trade after conferring with afir«I»^t-

ewon an the matter ^et a grain etev^tar'

liad f«nt a wire ta.Mr. Bam^rt re-

qneating him to M«a« ^ if^t^ upoa

the government, and he hoped tliajt,bf«

fore they,dispersed i)iose' ptMtnt w<on|d'

take a gimiiar action.

Mn 1>. A. Ker )i«artily carroliorated

aU tbat.the taW'-fvavfona •Raakers had

aid and. Im ««f|#««iMntea tlie wmarke
pt Wr, IQgSereon'da to

The drain •ttwMsn-

witb some tnf«ntt%tion,wi^lc«» irnd ^awae

ta)>i^ in tl^'iiiiutW«''t»rtl».«ii«««^l>H><!«

witb'^iiikiaxSaiimiimg^mMim-mfn^
west, m r*|»act'tirtli*'»*ynKWr'Kar-

tows bridge, he reminded' tluise presmt
that be Sad U^g aieed ivltb fgt, L^Sgrfti

in sdyoeatlng that enterprise, and he

^Was glad to be able to say that in his

opinion the consummation of that pro-

ject could not long be delayed. He
d^dt at length on the magnificent bar-

tmr w;hteh the .port of Victoria would

liave jnat as soon as the federal gov-

ernment bad commeted the fine sdj^lme

of improvement wbicl» was to be nader-

taken at Ogden |>olnt H«r mentioned

too, one very interesting thing, ntaatHy,

that ships drawing thirty-dire feet of

weter, as tlM Minnesota, arould fasxdlr

pasa by Victoria to ports further inland,

rather w<^^d they stop here, especially

II tfetere ari^ire the best of terminal facll-

itlea avaifaiAle.

Aldermasi Guthbert. I>eitig oalled ,on

sddad materially to the fund of inlsrm-

atlon beaJrIng upon the future of-Tfo^,

tflodia In Situurajl^and tbe Seymour Kar-

ros pt»J*ct in partlbnlar. Ue said the

mnwmant for closer connection with the

mainlaad had attained such impetus

that now there- was
We ptoninv vi

. B« wotdA be glad to «o to Otta*a at

bla own expense in furtherance of Ibe
project for the bridginlB^ of Seymcltiri

Narrows.

Bishop Roper, whom the chairman

Mttd nil were glad to welcome, express-

ed himself as delighted to be present at

a gatherliig wber.e such projects for the

advancentli^tjM. Victoria were being

discusBedi!^'Hp>'Would on all occasions

be only too glfid to identify himself

with all movements for the betterment

and the uplifting of the city.

Mr. Cross, of the Real Estate Ex-
change, ftit that before adjournment

the secretary, of the Exchange should

be inetructed to send a telegram to Ot-

tawa backing up the action of the board

lOf trade, relative to the govermnent as-

sisting tilt establishment of an elevator

at this port. This idea being seconded

by Mr. Bagshawe, it was adopted, and

the telegram dispatched forthwith to

Mr. G. H. Barnard, M.P.

Before adjournment the gathering

went on record as pleased with tht'

happy manner in which the president

of the exchange, Mr. 'Boggs, arranged

the details of the function.

CONTRAST IN METHODS

Hon. T. Oochrane'S Beply to Tirade from
Member of Opposition

OTTAWA, Ont, March 22.—Mr.

Cochrane tonight gave a remarkably

new example of how few words he can

use to say real tilings. On a motion

to go into supply tonight about 10.15

o'clock Mr. Emmerson rose to plead

the case of Intercolonial employees

who have been dismissed for partizan-

shlp. His request was that they

should 1)1! given a refund of the sums

they have paid into the provident

funds of the railway.

Before inck ho had Kpoken oi

the i.idtiir In Mr. Cochnine. He now
brought It In the house and talked for

fully three-quarters of an hour on it.

He explained, he argued, he pleaded,

he stormed, he repeated himself, and

he took three-quarters of an hour to

do It all. When he had finished, Mr.

Cochrane rose and said:

"Mr. Speaker, I said 'before , dinner

that It Ih my intention that these men
shall get their money."

Having finished, he sat down. Even
Mr. ICmmerson naw the contraot be-

tween hifl methods and Mr. (^ocn-

rane's. The house laughed Cor five

mUiules.

>>Veil known Anti-Combine prices.

What we sell WE GUARANTEE. We appreciate

;
your orders, NO MATTER HOW SMALL.

•*«Mi^si»e«ai»wB»nia«<^em«a»»i*»^

Fine Mealy Potatoes, per sack .$1.85

FMMh Caiifomia Rhubarb, 3 pounds for .25^

Freah California Asparagus, per pound. .. . .10^

Fine Red Beets, 8 pounds for .35<

Fine Swede TtHftlllNl, 10 lbs. for. .25^-

Fine Red Carrots, 8 lbs. for .25^

^.f^l;tage> each 20c, 15c and 10^
r, each 20c and 15^

Strictly Fresh Local Eggs, per dozen .30^

Independent Creamery Butt^r^^thing nicer—

3

pounds for ^f .v*^ $1.00

Nice Navel Oranges, per dozen, 35c, 25c and. . .15^

Fresh Crisp Ginger Snaps, per pound 10^

PATRONIZE THE STORE OF THE PEOPLE

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Groc. Dept. Phones 94-95 Liquor Dept. Tel. 1*632

Quick Delivery.

Garden Necessities!

Wc have everything: that

you need for yonr pardon,

from .1 l.iwn mower U) a

trowel.

DRAKE HARDWARE
1418 uwHstAB wmm0

,--r:t- ,: -^
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MOTHERS,
We Have Something

I OU liavc rJn.^%^iA

. Looking For

During the last few weeks several mothers have

come to us inquiring for

MATTERS OF MOMENT

1>N WOMEN'S REALM

.iiii*4i» ifWy- - ^

A-^

And we have just received a lot of these in sjriped

flannelette, in all sizes and they are nicely .nished

with braid.

A new shipment of boys' Negligee has arrived.

Indatarmln»t* S«ntano««

It IB to be hoped thai when the new

gaol is built there will be provlalon

made for those habitual otfentlors who

are an expenae to the state s.nd a dan-

uer to the community. The present

practice of aondiusf tiieae people down

for short termu is useless. If they are

capable of reform they should remain

long enough to forni good habits and

to hrenk bad ones. If they are Irre-

rlalmable it would be far better to keei>

Uipni In oonHnement than to allow them

to remain at liberty to corrupt the weali

and thu ^young of the community. In

Switzcrlanfl -"' '"< several of the I'nited

States ihi prison farms where

women coiivu Mu of drunkenneHs and

other minor offences are taught to cook

and to keep k houso In order. Some

of them do the llghler work In the srar-

d«iut M weU as on the Jtarin. The men

tfa th0 <«trm work ana c»r« for the anl-

Hiahi M w«ll «» bnW bwnui »« w«.ip»;

proportion of the»e prtsonera are per-

manently reformed and after they leave

the inatltuUonB b^pome useful member*

of aoclety. Nothing is more to be dread-

ed In any city than the growth of a

crimihal class arid the releasfi'tfr these

habitual offenders contributes to this

end. They would be happier as well as

better If they were under control and

the neighborhoods in which they spend

tbelr t|me when at liberty would be

greatly the gainers.

,,,,,,,,., I
,,, . Willi wluii. liori-oi

p, ,,|.l, i.if !
.

^ruiilll'"". 'MtKl how
liltio tlii-y fear iii' '

'•'^^^

It must be r. • botir

measles aJQd wliooplnR c*)iikIi urw more

(lunKerouti In cold than in mild climates.

But that la true of moat of the infect-

ious diseases trfim which children Buf-

fer. At the Hame time Jtho Victoria

niptlier who allows cont,!"'-'- to leave

her home throujcb varele.' ' h "'•*

know to V ifmrt rl«k "^ '*• '"'>' '*^^'

Ject her j. - chUJreii.

Woman and Srtnk

There are signs that tno drink habit

Is growing among the women of Canada.

This is greatly to be deplored, it is

true that the sight of drunken women
does not shock the ordinary passer-by

as is the case too often, in the cities of

the oiti M|ioy>d.—But thtmci whose duty

Short Kaasnre

A few weeks aso a consi "'""""* "f

30.000 short-ineusure |;nllk ! -i"

seized In Toronto by the AVei|^i.i.> inul

iMeH.yure.K hraneli of the Inland revenue

department. The bottlOH were mostly

reprewnfcd to lioiil a pint. U would

not 1 II ea»y for t! try ob-

Kervi tect thedil! in size

between the correct and. tl.c Incorrt^t-t

nieafure for •» '"'' "n.imi.Ml to 3 l-'l

per 1
1

' I

'

\
I

I , in a

year mak«.» ^wjereiue ..i nuiii-. a. la£ff»

sum Jn ihm:'ia:\m dishonest mm^^
U tb«sji'tipliM«*l^ad been u«ed the timio

wmm ,n\i9m *ouid have lost aw
titnts at*d\h9 vcoii^Dr 'would have galnett

the price af that much milk. There Is a
penalty for using short weights and
TO«Hi»»rw», imt, it" 18 to beTcdrea, this

does not always prevent what is the

meanest kind of theft, it is weii that

the authorities of every city should be

on their guard, now that milk bottles

are coming Into general use.

,,;,,.,. II \"
,

11. liave boen ar-

i.,ii; iiv.j iuid the'opportun-

Ity .: a-Ortl fit OthtV (»nhO»a

syittom.s will iii < fresh

outlook upQU ii: "* many
tcuciieri^ tji'iSaaii I ' iiaVc ispent

their hoMiiiiys li; >nU, while

BrUleh .<nil "**«*

trei«ciea i .
'be btneilts

of travel on this continent. In ma.ny

easea ^^UCh 5.,,i,..,..>'u hiiy.. i.i i.n midcr-

laken-'nt t'

themselK'eft, i mn [..i;- in>i pi i-v.-nit-.i i,.i,

.liupilK frmn receiving Kreat good from
won lif>^

< in only

tluj.-i*. -Alio - ill an uplift

wiio will uii H for BucV. a

purpose. In British fi)luinbla, the great

e.xpenHe ultcnilunt on the limg journey.s

that niu.'it be untlertaken to pducntlonal

eontrts hart hitherto prevnted all except

a few from making .^uiili vi.sits. It is

to he hoped that wJlU cheaper trans-

ivorlatlon an(l grejiler facilities for trav-

eling more of liers will in the

fiituie Ilnd it to spend longer

or .-shorter periods anroad.

In the meantime would It not be well

to allow those who have, proved tliem-

siplv^a tba taitbf^ji ai^rVj^iU i/tt t^e y^^th
if mitt o#]t!cftr HA itpfMvimitvM *9m>.,

sure that money spent for such V l>U,C',

pose Will bb well Invested. This would'
iiv(fe«4 ha a vitliia.tA for' Ipt^g ''servlcs'

and an encourag'emesift* to futuro fdltH-

iulness that teachers wUl greatly ap?
predate.

^c
(. Window Display,

Smart Ready-Trimmed

Spring Hats, Just Imagine

ONLY

i

1

calls them to the rescue or to the help

of children learn that drink among wives

and mothers Is too often the cause of

the neglect that forces society to in-

terfere for their proteetion. It is <iulte.

true that fathers are oftener offenders

In this respect than mothers, but, while

a family can bo held together even

when the father, l« Intemperate, tills is

seldom the caiie when the mother ts the

victim of the drink habit. U would, per-

haps be useless to allude to so painful

a subject, were It not, that there are

young wometa, who out of a spirit of

tl^ughtlessnesB arid' braVad6 aire fontt-

ing habits «fhlch thiey -win find- It very

hard to break. A woman** life t» very

often filled;with anxiety; wofry <nd suf-

fering- If a girl has acqulreA a liking

for stimulants there is a temptation to

resort ta these frtajn ,ti«qiublei» c«me. It

to needless to dwell o» the danger of

4 auch a conraa. Canadian wamiin b^ve.

ti the ijaat,^ ,beea olrtwost free trpm

this reproach of intemperance. It Is

t6 be hoped that In this age of pros-

perity and of more general Intelligence

tbe young women 6f Canada will guard

ai|alnBt. what has always, been a cause

si r^ln and degeneracy., We hear much

ot the great • future before our coun-

try. l<Bt.»the young women of ttote'

generation feel that It dependa. in jao

natM teiaiure u^dft \it*vli whelli^r

native CJawUWans sball !»# t|»elr full

.ahare in Its 4«vflopmotit(, ,, .,

«Mkal«a saao»«l«a

Oare xreedfd ,j

It 1b to be hoped that mothers In the

Moss street district will, in every way
do their beat to prevent the Hpread of

infection. People are lamentably remiss

very often, in this respect. Some years

ago a very energi'tlc and Intelligent

health officer In a Canadian city refUHcd

to close the pcIiooIs during an epidemic

of wcarlet ffever. When rtmonstrated

with by aw nw^ipua mot her , h " >»>*ta.

.

"When the children are in school we
know where they are and can learn when
new cases develop. If we close the

schools we have no check on the dls-

68.86." There was bhucl. truth in his

statement and It Was, a severe indict-

ment of the honesty land good, sense

of the mothers. It la not right to

bring children together Into a school-

room who may be taking an Infectious

disease. But It Is worse for' them and
Cor the public to allow them to ride

in the cars and it is wrong to pbrmlt

those who ^ are recovering, to associate

with chlldreiv who ar* well. It is to

be hoped that in this fine bright weather

the young folk will recover rapidly.

In the meantime parents cannot be too

careful.

ADVERTiSINCI READEfiS

Spiritual L.ei:tur«s—On Sunday even-
ing, 7:30, March 2UU. I'.n2. Mrs. L.

Heese, B, !>., will betfin a series of
Kpliiiiiui J.ifelurt.M al Lie iCuKiett' llall.

Government Mtrcet. Klrsi lecture—'•The

Soul Climbing the Div.oc Height." Soul
me.ssagos at cIim? ,.f Ijoturc. A cordial
i.iviratlon extend-'d in i-'l.

•

Meet me at the James Bay Gnll. We'll

dlna togethar at 6; 16. .

The three great qualifications that every woman loves to

find in a motor car, but seldom succeeds.

THE SILENT nVA'VERLEY" ELECTRIC
rOSSES&ES THESE QUALIFICATIONS

Cnll or write for full jwirticulars of tbe "WAVERLEY"
ELECTRICS—the most perfect Electric Cars made.

Hinton Electric Company
. LIMITED -.

' '
'

Sole Agents for Silent "V\>verl«y" Electrics

'Govemincnt Street' ' * ' Phone 2245

I

mmtmmi$m»

-^J>p|lT ALBERNI
port Alberfct-ifitolll^Mrt-^liS^f^sed lOO-per cent. In the *pa^ »

months. The AlberSi:iWtf Ct*mfe*ny have 6U» a number of !«« fit

sale a;; the crlgtnal prices.

44 £o3t io'.s fion. ......•.- 4(3110

66 toot 'ots :rom ..•.. Mf-O

Terms 1-4 -ea.»h and balance over 2 1-2 years at 6 per cent. .,

Ci

601-50J Sayward BuiTding, Victoria. Tort Albernl. B. C
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

These beautiful aprtng days the shop;

windows are full of alt sorts of beauti-

:

ful fabrics. Delicate colors and exquisite-^

designs cbanenfe the adm|lratlon of;

the most careless passer-by^ In lafie,

silk and Imualin the deaigner's art Is

shown as watt aa to the woolffli goods

artfully displayed In the large wlnaow*',

7tf« dtr la fttU Af tbe adtnias. of baitAri

Ing and m th* ifcEiteat'i oflU^fes de-j

signs are being n»*B for bungalowa,

schools and great busin<Mi8 .Wocli?*. In

workshops, dressmaUfers and, mlUlnets:

are designing and executing the gowns,;

the hats and bonnets that women and'

girls Will wear during the coming sum-,

mer. A few years ago tbare were many
pebble w^ «»M tta«t the obUdren of the

•etiool* tf jtlie province were spending

'tb^'iiueh.tlme over tbe drawing and

eolorwoitt' .The e^Oiliilitona of soliool

work, lately given show that the chlV

dren have learned to draw and use their

brushes wito good effect. ^ But If Vic-

toria Is fi6mt '<J»y to take her place

among large Industrial cities her boys

arid girls will find that the lessons

they have taker, in drawing, deeign and

palntlh'g can be turned to good account

as a preparation for earning their live-

lihood. This has already heeti the case

In the sewing lessons. The girls who,
excel In nptJWfliniHi llgtjWiJii

-fill apprenl

WILKINSON PARK
Beautiful situation, junction of Wilkinson road and B. C.

Electric car route, wlt^ch jfjms through centre, 3^-4 miles from

Victoria. Quarter acres $350 and $400. Half acres $750 and

$800, Easy term^.

H. BOOTH
Real Estate and Insurance Room 7, 1007 Government Street

'-'A 'OmnA 'anlnottal'^
^

'

The people of Novar Scotia are looking
,

forwA.rd with cagetneis 10 the rto<ncatlon

by the Duke of Connaught'of the struc-

ture Which his been erected to com-

m%moratib tE« founding of representative

government in the colony In I7i58. It

will do the people of Canada good to

recall the stTugglae which their fore-

fathers blade for tile right to cili them-

selves fre* men.' If Nova' Scotia took

thf lead the people of other oolOhlei

were proinpt to follow her exaniltle. To
the erection of the tower Nova Bcotf*

In many parts «»f the world have ctm-

trlbuted and igrartts have been sent

from New Zealand, Australia and South
Africa. The memorial which Is s^d to

b« very beai:ftifUl has a fine site on the

North-west A*tn. Great changes have
taken place on this continent since the

first bf Canadian parliaments met near

tlte shores of the Atlantic ociesn. Slowly

at first, the British settlers conquered

tl.« forests of the tiarrltory fiptiah arms
had won from is^nce. Scarcely had

Ib^e farmers "•.B-altticd -.a-'focttnir'Hhscn...

they prepared for self-goverhment and

Prince Edward Island, New Brunswick

and Upper Canada, followed the example

of Nova Scotia. Qreat has bten the

progress, that not only Canada, but the

Bmplre has' made In the Interval oif^

more than a century .and n ft»M that

has elapsed since the first legislature

met in Halifax on Oototwr 3,> 17S8. It

would be well, 'If tlie Canadian people,

women as wsH iig inen, were In the

months of tl.^ eo{|»j»jr.aumtner to review
the history of <3ovwmm»nt Irt Canada
and to judge for tti'emstlves whether
wa hfve fulfilled tlib . hopes of those

who In the little city of 'Halifax began
the experiment of jaclf-government. Iti

nc^ era of 0r»>4rt*B In feslionsible gt*-
eiritnent.

Merchants' Liuncli will be served as
usual from 12 to 3 at the tiandringham,
729 Fort street, on and after January
2. •

S. P. C. A. cases of cruelty. Phone.

Inspector Russell, 1981 secretary's 'phone

L1733. •

Bemoval Vottcs

On and after March 1st thv firm of.

Messrs. J. Vaio & Bona, wholesale pro-

duce and provision merchants, will carry
on business front their new warehouse,
corner of Bay and Oovernment Stretrta.

Thanking our pat^-ons sincerely for their

past support and -trusting the future

may 'realise a continual and steady ln«

crease of their estsMned patronagp, , we.
AS ev(i», yours trbly,

9. VAI0*«C»«1.

irere not aware ot our, prices and saw the Hats you

would easily expect to pay $7.50, yes, and $10 for such luodels,

but "R. i*t A.V" casli price system accounts for their low and

.sensible prices. > .

•
'
t{\^ new flexible straws trimmed witli

""igmy iind plain riuijuub,,-^, \i you .prefer iv silk cor^a and .,

•4M£.4-.,r^. .«,.^- ^^e7|SWtteettor«iiTimirt^^ as ^Ih
-f

' '

'
' being jargely ii8e4 as trimmaig*

hicrs, '
- '

iALE .STOPS APRIL i, Hl&Xt,

'.t^

BRING YOUR

WEEK-END GROCERY

Springs Summer
We are now showing « full range
of choice Imported Woollens dl-

rent from the Old Country.

LtnkliiteF
. , Tailor

9. m. Sfrnm SUb. 1U4 »ceM 9%.

ttmmm

0W)EIST01IS
and let us show ydn|how well we can serve you, and this

service mean? not 'only promptness, attention and courte&y,

but above and beyond wc study your requirements. ' .
- V

OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW. ^^ ^^

Fresh Asparagus, 2 lbs. for •. • • -^^^[^^^

Fresh Rhubarb* 3 lbs. for » .BD^

Dill Pickles, 2 fov 0S4

'

Heinz Sweet Pickles, in bulk, jjer pint. , • .SaJ

.

Large OUv», in bulk, per pint . .
.

, ^ ' *S5 1 I

Navel Oranges, per dozen soc, 35c and
: * • ,*

*
' -'/^it,

Freah Pork Sauaagea* per lb .,*...;...; •

•J^*"
Coated Ox Tongiitt per lb • * » ^•«y^
tMsM'^CiorgonzC^ Cheese, per lb.. .*-. . * ,«^. ^...„, t.«...» t.>-vJ

FaiH^ S^viiut Cbeeae, per lb ^. ....... 1 ..., w *_* i .
*f*^

Fresh Maderia and Fruit Cakes, each »
. •*;'jjzi

Fresh POrk Ples» each 60c and -?• ,,..mp

J '
'

'

"

' speciaC
j mtE RIPE BAiHANAS, per dozen. i«a««¥«e*' w J

THE p*»t MMtpa

St. George's SchObi for Girls
j

M3n vatMnukivrm

GROCERY Ft-7-

Phones »&^i7«l ^v<irmnent Street
.J*

Moved to The tAurels, Rockland Ave.
Bnmmsr Verm. Oonmaaaea AptU ISfeb

When the Kinderfcarten department
will be reopened under Mlsit Ashwortli,
aF.U., L.-UCM.

. \
Boys under 8 admitted.

msoipal . • • WM. annto

Rememto

EARLY ROSE SEED POTATOES
Just to hand ten tons of tho finest American B3arly Rose on the mar-

ket. B"'' "so'v- before they are all g-one.

T.i.phon. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Tat.« atr..t.

Use the Original Genuine

Wonder-Shine
SILVER CLEANER

for cleaning Silver, Gold and Plated Ware

without rubbing

Cleans your silver better and does not injure it

WE HAVE PROVED IT. YOU CAN PROVE IT.

Al Jl Leiding Dculeri 25c and 50cfper packajje. lU

boys have leftrnftd'ln the mahukl train-

ing classes to look upon labor of the

hands aa both useful ami honorable. No
better service could be done to the fu-

ture men and women of Victoria than

to give them a real respect for hand!- |

crafts. The development of this great

province will call for skill In design

and execution as well as tor strength and
IndUHtry. As time goes on, women will

do the work which We now depend on
the daughters of other Countries to do

for us. It lias been shown. that wbllo

intelligence and sitUl arc dcveloiied when
boys and girls are taught to use their

hands their Intenectual progress has

not been hindered. British Columbia
will be a Ifreat Industrial country anrl

her «choolH must prepare her vounK
people to take tlieir places in her work-
shops with credit to themselves.

Measles

A New York doctor has boen warninK
the women of that city that meanlea

is by no means the harmless sickness

that many mothers supposp, Ho Is

equally decided in hiB opinion that whoo)>-

ing oough Is onf» of the greatest perils

babies must face. There is no need for

children to take either sickness. He
warns motJiers that wiiooplng oough has
Carried off more babies, under a year

old than an^' other disease and that

It Is most coniiiKloils in IIh parly staRos.

Th<! followhiK flxun-p .«<how the mortality

from sonic infectious dl«pa.'<e»;

"In 1910," lie nalil. "thprp wore in

pronter N«'W York, 1,294 ca«pp of itiphkIph

with 785 deaths; aEi,.374 cnnpH of ccarlct

fever, with 058 depths: 16,910 cases of

dipl.therla, with 1.715 deaths and 2,018

oases of whooping coUKh, with 4fi1

(lealhN. Mind you, thece wprp only the

reporitd esses; therp aro always plpnty

ni tinrcpmled t«st*a. In l?(0 X.w '^"0*k

y>»ol>a»a »award«

O^^l ''''ina;i»,iW l»tM««t"'<l* "tht> V ''^1'- <'f'"i-

munlty that teachers shall look upon
tholr prof<".>i.slon as thpii- lifo's work.

Nothing prevents, tl^'

cation SO much aa ir

the teachers of our

can iit>,-ii-i u hlKh .«i i

;••. hi itr- ina!l;if<''n)''Ht

1 ernninnii;! .

•\^>"^ ;

It is laitiiii

Jority of t'

tr>- should
self Imi

son will'

to which the ent>rgl

bo dttvoted. In tp;i^

(Ui-

Beaeen Mitt l^^**** Vtatofla. A O.
Select '6lgh>^nHla ibay aad

iMMUdta* <iell«i» tar Boya of t to
St yaank B««<wn«a«B OC WeU-ap-
pot&tMl.»«ii»«n(in*« hWB» t^.iAVMr
BMeoa UIU P«<4h» »ta^btf. U/nUML,

. Out4oo*> spMrtik ftwaiid for, »m-
HM* lit« ' or Prefesttctaal examUu-
ttooa JTees inclusive' and stttetljr

moderate. Sprlac Xana beaina xaa»*

tjstp Jiwtuarjr 2.

i^elpa^ » W. CIIVR

I cUinent of

• n. -^riic tendency to

it Is natural iier-

iipbn nny v. iliat

will

;:tiV0'

to excelleheo seems ,to be unavoidably

absent. It Is not po'^^Hil- fi"- nny man
to make as much iiis bus-

inefs as the same p.\|1' nuHui !• uf energy

and tha same tnlentK would gain in

iiiiniy oil.or .'splu.'rcs. Tlip lawyer', tlm

,lii(iiir. Him firchitcrt, the bu.slnoss man
may reasonably look forward to galnlii),'-

a competence, long befnrft old as" 1m

reached. This Is not the case with

the teacher^ oven if he occuple.4 tl.e

highest position. He mi^y by economy
provtdp for bis ol^ age and the educa-

tion of Itls chllilron. He can scarcely

hope to do more. It 1ft ohly ,thfc love

of tho work' anrt a' sensfc of" fttnesa for

It that will induce any able man or

woman, nnt compelled by clrcUmstaijccri

to do so, to spend iwarty years of life

in tho acliiiniv,,.iin The work itself is

exbftustln^•, 1m the c*Ofcptlonal

tPHcher, wli" .in • nrry It on unlnlernipt-

edly for a long period. Of lute years

the debt society owen to ll.^ in«truct.:)rH

hiiR romp to be rei-oKTilKcd. In niiiiiy

plocps R ppiiMlon .syntdm lins licPn de-

vlsed whlcli frees its I'H'iieflcIaiips from
anxiety onncerning the fiiltire. li> otlier

(.ouiitrle.M an udnilrHltle plan oT r-x-

irlifinKP of leaeliiMH provt mtil-

Ici'tnnl r^tinurius iimi (!.

i

..i u-i'ii...

CHE-\PEST AND BEST

Fresh Eggs^
304^ PER DOZEN

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Quadra aiid Johnson

St. Phone lo6

$, stock in British Columbia ^^^torTn^k Transport

Company means helping you on to EASY AVENUg. -^^
returns are assured. Cash or 25c and :.5c P^^""^^^^:^;
months. Now is your chance to get m on ^ w^kitt|*:e«er-

prisc. DO IT NOW. • / .

'^ »i *

335 Pcmberton Block, Photac 77© Real ^Estate Department

FIVE ALBERNI LOTS, good location; tHe whole. .
.

$500

GORGE new hoii.se, the last thing in homes; terms. .$5-250

CFDAR'hILL road. A certain winner; very large $1,250

TOHN STREET, good revenue, two houses, tempting offer.

•^

Price '

$8,000

HILLSIDE AVENUE. Front rank, one-third cash, balance

I 2 and 3 years. Price $4,000
^^'-'*'^^^^mBi1B^04»^.i^t»;1^« ^^ ^-^'^^"^ hou.c; aU m, $5,500

IIOl'L^ \\(>()D CRESCENT, below market, new 6 room

hoiise Price "•
•

' $5.ooo

ROBFKTSO.V STREET, $150 lower'than any other on street.

Swell. Price ... .V . •••'••. •

;
• • •

•

f'''°°
lOSEPH STREET. For befitm locality !j)i,2oo

You list and we Sell.

Almoure Agency
tall Irom 9 to nnd t;ilk ihfui osct.

325Fenibe.w.n Block Phone 77°

Hadfield
llllnll.

roa LATEST AWD CHOXCEST
MIX.X>I3T£Bir MOOBA

749 Port Street Terma Oft«li

Open for Business
AT 1314 BROAD STREET,

Duck Block

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING
=3?S==

Arthur Holmes



\IC TOni\ DAIXY COLONIST

i

World

MANIA FOR BETTING

ON FOOTBALL GAMES

BrltUh Pre»» StronrlT J>«nonnoe» In-

cre*»e in OambUnr on Soco«r

Victoria and Nanaimo United

Professional Elevens Meet

in Championship Game at

Oak Bay

'unusual

We'threb Mortey cup ffameis

' chiunplonship. there is a match bK-

flt.-,5?W5liasK»-UBJte*' 't»* yiet«rt»r

___ at Oak Bay that abouW be an ex-

lltnioii «r ttaa kind thai is seldom wlt<

ji tbta coast,- '

. ; . / -i

iDttrfcdNli*^* ftKAiall iferkj* -Vlctibrip

«i8 sbntfe- flrst-c^ss'YootbaU and a sreat

$al thaWiie, hwe»«y classltted. w«ld
t^ ternjpi' Ijb^' •|jd::^fl^eMi; ^|*«»
tfie two>frofeMi«M[tl eteHnenBTfao* feifeh

o^her tbls ftfternpon w^pslapts ahoia^

;

t^ gtveir.^ iea^t a {tovt>»- m? «!»«> .*x-- ^

cftement ttat causes hundreas pf tho\i-

«aTMWr''«B"«tt«nfa- ttte-MB contests of tJie

QU»,C0UJBlry;. Tb? stuke. In this In-

atiuice. la the Island champlbnshlp. The

tiams are reported to be rtady for bus-

«ltr— Th> wl^nyrif. also will UAYe_tho

Contingent of Padded Glove

Exponents Coming From

Sound City for "Approaching

Tournament

rfttt to chalM»n|(er,?or tbe. People's

Stileld. ;' »

•

. Th« Victoria, boys. *lll • take the field

ak follows: Goal, Home; backs, New-

-Wfld*^ «nd^—TaminyL- 3Xaier : balfba^KS.

"'iffiiMOn, Crawford and W. MiUef: ^or-

^terds. Wllklfe. ThomM, PlckerWg, Mulr

atid Ploraon.

jcmttoy cmy CNiaa«i

Of the three amateur Island league

nJalpbes that on which interest cen.

tres 18 between tt^ VJotOfU West an«

S. O. B. elevens lat Beacon Hill. The

Sons of JBatsland are feeling confident

and gdrt'By^ a little chesty after con-

^^^Se James Bay eleven last Sat

Oawley boxes at 175

local toumarogjitt

lbs. and. In

will, meet a.

the

BeaHU nfa«yw«W'i

Mtb Inst, iit tlie VicOTlil «k?>«^

r6» a ittlU between Joe Viffim*.

.,.^V. .*» * tint tm» m^
Brooa A^BUM. who halls troro

ClfMrtain. Wash, While it wUl be pure,

ly an exhibition, both are expected to

4(1 thatr beat, and sportsmen are hardly

ilkaly to let slip the opportonlty to see

Siyley in action again, after his sertes

«if notable triumphs abroad. Ashman

baa written thje promoters of the tour-

'ney !»ere. expr^fsins * >»««•» desire to

bitch up with the Victoria phenomenon.

Latest reports are to the cftect that

there will be a considerable invasion of

Victorl* by Seattle boxers for the ap-

proacblng .copipetttldbs. Messrs. WH-
liams and Halkyard. of the Sound City's

Th* «»»*iUon or tlie UonUon Reoorder

ilim Baiiibllng l» greaily on ihe Itu'teB.*

liBM lr>.l 10 liKjUlilf*. wlilch fulb- bear out

111.' iJ-xiii-il liidge'ii vlHW, Till* liUTftHiP 111

(•nibUtiK l» due almom entirely lo the abso-

lute mania wlilcli h»« Helr.eJ men aud boyi

or the middle and woiUliiK claasea for Uel-

tlDK oil thr rtaulU of football maU'hei. A
r«w year* Ago ayaiemaiic watering urt

football w(\» practically unknown, but of

lolf U liB» trown 10 Buch aii extent that

nut only 1» It a well-oitanlKed bu«lne«».

but inoie money chance» lianda over foot-

ball eaoh Saturday <lui ln« tU« aeaaon than

oitr the reault of any single hor«o rare

decided on that day. with the po»»lble e\-

..•epllun of the ICenipton Park ".lublleo"

Siakus and lh« MancheBter Vovember Hand-
icap. ThV polke, backed up by the Koot-

l)all A»«ociB(!oii. are dolnR all In their

power to Btamp oui Ih." t'*ll. I'Ut how futils

their effurtB are Ib shown by the «n»a'.l

number of proaeciitlonji. TIiIb bu»lneB« 1*

chiefly til ihK hands of the Continental b«t-

t-ii8 ririuB, nho have their agents In all th«

l;i!Mi.nf;it towns of the Unltod KlnRdoiti.

ThcBc sgenti In their turn ha\e lepresenla-

tlvos m about ev«ry l>J«: factory and wotk-

bop, and ft !• thl* which adds to thejWffl"

colHM of lh^ pollc* in •eiurlna mSUm^
Somo of the BngUflv beoKirtaUers «!•» go

In tor Mothtll bettiSg; iwd an We* of the

inaanUode of the *»«»«* may be itejMd

.f«>m the itcL that JMM fl .. th»9», , wn«*
hsadotliartere are in "Wntosrn tows. t»»

cently lost over £i.»0« on toar gatvpdays ta

succession. A». b<>W»V». hJ».reeWy w(n.

ntnaa usually uro well over that eum. he

.mlllnsly paW hi. cMehU ana <iontl«ued to

"trade" »t apparentlj;^ liberal odaa m
•peeks very well for profeeslonal ;f*»»J»"
ulaVers that we never hear of one of their

number t>«inc mixed up In • hetthft •caa-

dal.

Bftkars Wniv fnns

GAL.VESTON:. Tex.. Match 22.--The

Philadelphia Americans today defeated

the Galveston L,eagne teem hy 1, Jo j.

Baker upheld his reputation by eendtne

the ball over light field fence In the

fifth mntng with two men on bases.

Home runs were made by Murphy and

Barry.

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN

REMOVED

TO CARPEXTKKS A.\l) oTlll'.KS

"TOBIN" HIGH
SPEED BITS

Do ilif U'tK m hall tlic tune.

Further inr'ormaiion am! prices iv'.u

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johii-son Streets.

ISMt

ftfn»itfi$ Trt^iiy
For the tiest 10 aajnee of tea-plat

relied during this month a

CII or "STVUE SHOP" CtOTteBg
will be clveu. This prlee Is pre-

«nt«d by Tbe "Style Bhop." «tl

Yatei etrtet.

Arcade Bowling
Alleys

Pembertott pioclc.

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
Factory Phone 960

HARRISON & ROSS
At All Dealers

wtmmmimm

Port Bt.

Athletic Club, h#e submlllM iBeir ««

tries, and have been placed agalnat Jeffs

an(J Mclntjrre, Tespcctlvely. The former

will enter the ring at 136 pounds, and

_ _ «bimld.«lTfi-m«.«t9fiitX Wtt'e qhap of the

Jamca ifay Glvb something to think

about. JScIntyro, too, vhose weight Is

IH pottaAs. la llkttly to And hig oppon<

«Mt- HO «|ottcb with the pwMM mitt*.

1 ii'iii 1

:
yu^MBV v»»o«««^a7 m^^m^ .... .

^ijl^ they are out to handle tha
''

i the same way If possible. Tha

JJ.IW ..iiiit. JftV" *nd suggest that emphasis

';}mmi€Mi'taid on the words 'If possible."

We«ft^«ion and Forestfers should give

a good esshibltion at Work Point. Th«
f6rmer.'8 -tf^am fotltwrs: Onal. Harrey;

fullbacHs, Malbon and Brynjolfson; half-

bad|Bk.'''w. Young. Kelsall and Saul;

flr«ni!r(Aft^A. HcOregor. Stafford. Jame-
ate. jCu'lfptong and C. BaKer. Reaerves.

S^)MiM«^''^«Carter. Fetch, D. Toung.

flayers gira asked to catett the 2.S0

t/xAock BiigttlMalt eftC. >

jMrtMr fimKtMH 'j>f'\

htanh^^SS^^ and tadysmlth Junior*

mu linettP., today in another champ^oy-

pfobalit{> oontdat at the North Ward
l^iirk.'^«lM» Mele-oCf taking place at a:3»

o'clock. ^^C^A teams will be s^sotfd

from tIl|c^«IoWlng: . , ,

I««43rtnst(»~J. Uorgaa. S. Frsher, tL
Benny, D. Gourlay," A. Battle, S. Rafter.

It. WUkie. & UouBton» J. Ryan. J.-

DAVl'dson and Stmpatm.

Korth Wards—P. Humbtr, J, TuHnl-

cll^lc^ p. ,)$t«nvart. J. Cummings, J. Wll*

IJftms. H. Menlzes. C. Baker. C. ^e-
K«nKie, B. McHmoyl, O; Duncan, I*

' '^<*Stant«jr Cr««V wil referee. --'•.• r -

The tinder-5 4 year school' league

Mm<^ wWjsJi. wiMi to havfc' taken ptace

^Witiv#Mlli!Mif "West and i^uth IPark

has been postponed for a we<^
*

. *

LEAGUE FORIftED

OptMiag Wat^ K»xt "Wadnasday^'lfevwi-

iag Between Royal Bank and Bank
Of Commerce—oaicers Sleeted

tTbose intereste<l in Indoor baseball

f|n|M|4s|b||m(;iu- .11 a nHftins lieUl yts-

firtteyirifwrnooii ,11 lue v. M. c. A.

Vi\ii bank teams aic .nlered, namely,

Uoyal, Dominion, Bank of Commerce,
Bank of B. K .\. and Merchants' baftk.

Oflicers vsert, chctod ns follows iPresl-

<ipnt, U'. s. A«iib.\. Dominion bank;
secretary. J^|tiiJ|J«S|^^,.- Bank of Com-
Kiercn; conil>glt|||i:^\|l1{iifters..,Archibald.

TVoyiil bank; F". litiind, bomlnlon bank;

r>Ixon, Merchants' bank, and Knox.

Bank of B. N. A. The first game will

taico place next Wednesday, the 27th

litHt.. bfctwecn the Tloj'al Bank and the

Benk of Coinmprcp. Matches Will be

iiliiypd every AVpfinesday and Tht/rsday

thereafter, all at the Yi M. C. A. The
(Omplete schedule will be announ^d
luter.

Rghl Experts Concede Joe

Palm Amon§ . *'Ho0es'^—

None of ' Pre^nt White

.. Heavywel^ls In ",Un^
. .

»«.

art*.

Oblneie Tlslt Xanalmo

The great game for which N«»nalmo'«

Chinatown ban been looklnk forward

during^ V'icioriii i linio

^Ig aL-li' iiiniorrovv iiepia

tljo following coninmnfoi.tion UrouKht

last evening to the desk of the Sportinsr

Kditor: "Victorias Chinese football

iclam will Journey to Naniilnio on Sun-

day morning. But our tfeam this time

iiit not the regular player owing to some

i>f the player can't go on that day, but

we hope our team will do our best with

ihe Nanalmoltes. The line-up is: Goal,

Kum: full-baclc, N. Tessaw and Jack

Chan: half-hack, T-. Poy. .loe Wong and

A, .Towi forwarde, B. Wye. B. Chew. U
t,*hRn, S. 'iVong. C. Sue and reserves. H.

I>ec and ^6l, Chan—.loc Wong, man-

xaw. :s:OBX.J»KS}t ??.—THj* fuUllty

of the •'wWt*"'lWlW^'%f*«»ae grows mare

palpable eviry" dSa 'i»y of those big

fellows geit into the ring to battle each

other, or when itm Jew»ette, the gener-

ally concede^ n«|i(p*^; .to Cliwnptoo

Jack Johnson. sia*is atalnst one of the

so-cftlied "hopei!." Just the other night

J^qctte made iraete » *l«3r*tey out of

'ifiidy Morris, tbe i^a^ l»^vywelght#,

that' 6*fore Whe-iwrfkBd round wtis over
;

the crowd wa» yelHng for a, cessation of

tfiit slaughters .<-.'....
A few weeks back, Jim Stewart,, wM,

, hkd p&«rse<l out of the "hope" raftktfV^er
•»o»j» '^"ootiirHMsliir* fl» th# i>art olVSam
XADgford. but ti^ IMMittia he flattened

a few no-accounta» was again offered ag

a possibility, met Carl Morris, the Okla-

homa cttgitieer, "in a ten-round -bout.

There ware those thcr* who decla,re«l

tiiat b<t)it a moat wonderful pleoe of

ring-work, and some people who ought

to know betUr telKaa afcwmt if wliling-

n(>as to walk twattX mlUMi through a

blinaing snow atAlrli4t« "al|fe~ suth a- bat-

tle again, S<>me ' «x**rt iald that the

hope of flnding * white man to give

Johnson tlio baUle of lils Ufe and a

licking in the near future «•» act 4ea4:

UMt tbe Itunt netid go no furthar, 6c-

catlse either Mocris or Stewart w«g AM
man. Tls to fcwgh. Isn't It?

Carl Morris has had many a agbV
i^rotiAd her*- and has not ahown tiMjf,

thing that would cause the MilHKft, ^MtU|B<;

Istlc wht'te hope chaser to gi^W enthturt-'

tiBtlc. He Is not a hitter or he would

have stretched Tom Kennedy nat with

any one of the blows he landed on his

chin In tlieir ten-round bout at the Em-
pire A. C. The only thing that we Hnd

he IH improved in Is in stepping around.

He Is the same old glutton for' pun-

ishment that he was in his fight with

Jim Flynh. He can't deal out punish-

inent himself. So his only recommenda-

tion l.-i liI.H abnity to take a beatin?.

Of tlie new white hope !l«t At r,i!/.(>r

fs th« only one who looks to be pointed

for the .Championship. This fellow In

improvinir all the timi«. He can hit an

hard as any lieavy weight, and when he

gets a little moro experience ho will

likely beat any white man who at pres-

ent is in; ,th«S list of the hopelfuls. He
fights Bombardier Wells, the Knglish

heavyweight chempioh, on the coast on

July 4. It will be his first fight over a

route, and It wftl serve him well In th«!

ptuiU- rif the i:,:i'ii''.

It ftcMgg. secretary o» tha V|niiepay»r

Athi«t|u GMk, htm, wrtt««», M» •R«r«imr

•dttov awflflWng antry <or«M.lter thi *»•

tmal provincial bo^clng chaniptfWiWMiMi*
which he announces wljl^be btfW »t tli»

fermlpal jClty under the aumiklex 8f tha

V. A. C. Heaasathat his ctttb hop«» to

rtUike' the meetthe best that has ever hM»
held Itt BrlM*)^ C;i<|lumbia. and that 'al-

ready m»»jf "'^«ltt)tole8 have been recely-

wl a« to th!e.*l*««r'-whU!h hava 1hwii.««-

ad ta£*mkiMi^«liiSiJtssmTt* ^eHUi,
and IS. GoW watches.ar^ to Iw »jn«iB<t

the wlnnara of aach ev«ot, ^ttfle tha

second prize in each cggfc-^Iii^ ^, he a

bronze medal, tt is i>M'lp«^:tbiit the

J. B. A. A. will 'make entries for practi-

cally all of the provincial,«««% TWii.

however, la a matter WtmltiliMIEill'lto.wt

^iwtdared. aqd ^' t«1il«*^t%ltf^•fi*llil|(•.

gibie, «t th« a«na «t wr|tiii«ii;x1» iHf» «nv

;

defialte informathka.-

Tfafnef- F. Wi Parker Saya In-^

<llcatloRS Are That English

Olympiad Team WW Be

Weak . - .. J

Motor Cycle
6 h. p. twin battery. Bosch
high tension magneto. Free

eifgiiie atuT "^ilc cTufich.

nso
MideeoniBrtM.
Voceessors to ^. N. CokUx

GetYour Fishin
where you can obtain the newest, largest selections.at most

. moderate prices—at Collister's. <
1%J

FISHING RODS, REELS, SPOONS. IrflN^ \
'

©f eveiy description. Call in an4 see Qttr»slocJfc

iReOLtlSfERl
> 1/

W;l
It. V t>t *"'«

-sr- ^
* -a ^

/

OttifS, crrtffaa aa« Toiutg «r«^ «ao*
SAottgh for Tlotorla B«*a< VltVaM
Vaowhound o& ffff ^ **» <'«* -

SAN J08R Cal., Ma^K SJL.rW«ii»*«'

UruM Xordyke'of the B«M 4*eMMl today

to tum.locMa three of the pt|«h«r» «M
have been DriM^tfjE out durMJJr t»i #••*.

Th« jften rmt^Jlf^JSfy^i .#»'"" »»^

Toung. 01««i «iii;«i*H?li «ame frou»

tlie imperial Wlll»4*»tue ftnd have

failed to show «!h(rttR'f*rm to wafrattt

their being retained. Oritfln had tfi^Tf

on the ball but .absolutely no control,

kiocHra was a San Francisco busher-
^

Kaufman. SiMtih dr^U »n« ««4«f-

aJfy report fdr-^Uly' VXttcWv, la^ylng

MtfggaB^ Sfhwerin the only men yet to

OH&ttto' im-'iMive been snowbound for

lj|l^#ftl'd#W in t>ie Rocky Mountains.

'Iiiife-»g»';'»ilr«d. Irani.. »«tat» «A route

iTtlSrhe lifr'M*n d«ittiy«» hjr storms

and he is expected every minute.

Schwerln. an outfield, will be on hand

on Monday morning.

agcr.

All of which ibmitted.

Xlans vs. DiUon

FnANClSCO. March 22.~FrRnk

KjiniF. the PIttshurK middleweight, has

h«en Installed a slight favonte in the

l.^ttlnR on his 20-round fight tomorrow

uBsinst Jack Dillon, of Indionapolls. at

(uffroths Daly City arena. Both m-n

Pi-dfess to ho in the best of eonilltlor.s.

OlnMnnati -VTinn

l.uiul I'ilrhcr AtWin" < ""y ti' ""' *:•"'>'

Atlanta 7 to ».

Death of "Poet Pitcher"^

W.NSHINGTOX. Man h 22.'—Kdward

B. Kennft, once o'ditor of the CltHrleston

W. Virginia Gazette, a pitcher for the

Denver and other professional ball ilnbs,

and known generally aw the poet-pitcher,

died at Grant, Fla., according to a dis-

patcli received by his uncle. Senator

Cliliton. Kenna was a son of the late

lOU .. <: ^ .. -i - i- '^ diver-

sity of Iowa rifie team won the first

stajse of the national Indoor Shooting

league, making 5<6 points to DOl by

the California mlUtla team. Twenty-

eight armv end militia teams a re com-

petmg. ' ' "•'TJl'

TAKING LACROSSE
INTO THE STATES

Proposition to Introduce Canadian ITa-

tlonal Oaue to Sportsmen of X.aTge

Eastern Aaaerioan Oentrae

MONTRB.VL,. March ^i.—K hew proposi-

tion appeaiB In tlH' Kponlng horlion. by

which MonlrCBl «nU Toronto ana ii,5verBl nt

the big American <!lil«ii may he rei)ro«ented

to a profcMlonal lacTO»»e lei^gue. The fol-

lowing tetter wb« received irt the, morning

mall oC S. E. 1-lchtenheln, and ,»peaka fqr

lt»eir:,

"Dear 8I1—Are you lnter--">'< i" a prop-

osliloli to alart a profcBSl' 'i". com-
poaeil ol" teams from Ohi «• York.

linlllmore. Bpxton. Phlladeli.iUi. .Montreal

ttiiil Toronto, to tie run In con.lunotlon wb.b

professional ba«eba!l. one »»Hm having the

usf f>r the gvountU while the olhpr Is away.

I have already li"-'-"-! several In the

schotne and exi.f. a meeting about

April « or 7. to thoroughly Into

details. I'osdbly. Ke Uofkey, profcMlonal,

will also be considered In th» proposition.

(Signed) OHA8. A. PTJjnRIN. Mirr.

Bronx Lacrosse (.".ub, .\'. A'."

Mr r.elolitonhoht seemed favorably Im-

pressed with the Idea outlined In the letter

but when asked what bo waj ROlnB to do

Rl,niit It. said he would wait until the prop-

osition wa* a mtle further advaiieea. fcnfl

would probably a»k Mr. Ferrin to write

mm again after Ihe- meeting In April.

Tha ghwiii that li»» »»«n P«rv*dteg

Oly«npl»a this .ummer .!>««<«» ifttckened

last wftk When P. W. ?iM»^. **'**!f,t
trainer. In « public anttouftoemwit «»ia

the ohanoea of the team even capturing

» ftOTMitma proportion of the honor* at

^^B^lttijl^lltt war*^4*cM«dly wea*.

n&ha litiliJMiBb Olymplft «w»mltt«e fe-

cantty appointed Mr. *m»w h«ad trala-

«r M0t*ia9* ct Ute ran«w«ad,i»««H«wa at

<H>n«moiHnc aai)««w|. MV?L2^ ^
many athWttb «»p«t» lii »«««»«

<fj*t=
tbe enual o« ««ta Morphy, ttia «ga»«»»"

tratTctMlty of PennsylvanKi trainer, at

handling athletes. Mr. l^arker Is at

present touring England m the hope or i

uiiMttfMilg «om« Olympic material and

•ppomthig »KsUoiial tir»i»ng..,

In mgny i*m»» »« **«»* **• ««*»*•**•

•b*e1iit«ly ignorwii •!»•»* **•*?«*« ^
ftom It. «e Vt^MMt the poOf proapactti

on tlta »fti*aa4raj.tt««a?>««- !» *'»'''" ****

ISngllah people do things.

"We fttr not going to Stockholm thla

.y«Mr .pr«pwed as we should be;' m,
PaHCiC gaW. "nor are we golwf *»v'^
aht» I1* cot togccbar 08im«l';if(|iNI' -b"^"

to maka fho pt«p«r «h«wlwil«: Ji^ mat-

tor of fact, we hava i«lg«a»^*#^»«»»-

tunity. We ahould hasva iNJH* *reiMUrtwg

two years ago. an* here the games are

hut a few months away, and we have

not yet made a iitart.

. ^'I am absolutely astounded at the Ig-

norance of the greatest athletes in tbls
,

country," continued j^jgg^* ''^'^^®
I

men have won chaii(|wip|p(;''«nd pots
|

gji-itr--'- galore. M;l|liydo not know
{

Wm^ti first priiiMpMir' Of training. I

Many of them do not know enough .to

rub themselves after a race. When 1

asked these men what syetem they fol-

lowed, they said: We really never

thought vVry irtuch about training.' And

these are the men upon whom we must

j
depend at Stockholm.

"It Is typical of Kngland'a haphazard

way of doing' things that we have left it

until the last moraentf and thi!nmAdc a

frantic rush to get ready, for the games.

In such events as throwing the Javelin

and discus, and putting the weights, wc
never think of even trying them until

we begin to think about the Olympic

meet. The result is that when we get

on the field we Jiave to depend upon

Scotchmen nnd IrHhmen. and even then

Great Brlii.

BOWLING
XtaasX ft: CO.

FIT-1|ii(EMP*.--_.

hMt tenf «»• te»>ptn tieenw^roitad

from FelMTuary '

21^ to March
,
11,

1«12.

Shtrles for the " House lieagne

tournament now being taken.

,
\\^e-Tiave~lvisr:T€«iveth-a-- „

Bicycles which are ndw on display atTour store.,^,«

rims, toTcfiprbdi; everything complete. Price.
.
.$35.00

VtrTORrjK*WEeY<Jfl^; ihaimfactured by r)ne-pf the largest

SShfuH^ made with free whee -

or

coasts brake, .t^^l.^^^tachahle tires, toe clips bcH^

. everything c^iip^te/J|%/- • • ••
"

"

^*"-^.

RUDGE WHlTWORfil'ilh clas. Bicycle., made with

two and three-speed gears; detachable tnc. s eel i'"^>-
>^^^

caies, toe clips, bell. Price. S55. Soo. S65 and. . .
.

.$7o.0U

We take vour old Bicvclcs as pan payment on a new one

^ic^^^tSdon ea.y instalments, livery Bicycle guaranteed

ior one year.

PEDEN BROS.
ij20 Government Street

rTioiu' X17

la a. m. to U «ooa.

Children .... * 164^
Adults .

'. . . , 3i»^J

9 9. au to 8 p. w.
ieMldren ,- »6*
Adnlta 8t5#

i.lg p. la. «« 19M p. m.

m»mA.VtSS0»ion 50^

§12 All Steel Raleigh and Cleveland— —Cycles:
—

The Most Up-to-Date Wlieels of the Day, Can Be Seen at

HARRIS & SMITH
i2«o Broad Street, Opposite Colonist

Phone L 183

•^..-i^i^-isf.;:S;JBj[^(iiJMtJ[f
^^^ " a Specialty;

Todeb'B Fixtures.

jjoi.(.^r^—Vlf!torl(t vH. Nanalmo-Unlt-

ed for B. C. profe»»ton«l champlon-

«hip. »t a p. m.. «f Onk B»y: referee.

Don McDougm. Garrl«on v«. A. O. F.

at 3 p. m.. Bt Oftrrlson grounrt"; r.

T.orke. referee. T. M. C. A. v». .1. ».

,\. A.. Bt s p. m.. at Beitcon HtU.

victoria Went va. S. O- V. at X p. ni.

nt Tinaron Hit!. "Three liiier are ftf

amatfur l»l*nd till*. • Nnrth Warri mi.

i.advamltli .lunlnra. at ;:3» v '" at

.N W. A. A. I'arlc.

The Hunt—\"l''f|r1n

itttniiHi'fl meet fee w^M
eklr rU« "t -:"'

CALL OFJHE WEST

Another Promlnant Xaatern I.a«roeae

Player JteportaA to Be Coming
To VKOlflo Ooaat

TU^nO-NTO, .March 22.-11 la no«- r»i)orti>d

IhftI Frod tfta«r. Ihe husky dsfena^ (leMcr

iif thn Toronto* Intenda Ifavln^ for the

<o»«i n<>!Ct month. Slagg. It Ik stated haa

»l«tied with .Ion«i al a talary of $1,400

for til' «««»on. ^.lOvlalon alan b»ln(r mad*
for a raiurn ticket from fh« Fadflo for th«

St Catharine* exyarl. Thla d««l h»« h'pri

ruinor»'il 'var alnca Siatit "•turned fr-<iM

lhi> i-oant, n't)fr« ho warn on n holiday la«t

fall. A» the Tnronloa al«o claim to h»\r

aaruri'rt Sla«f» »l«n»(1 nrtrfunirnl to jilay

• t l",r-Brboio. aiiotliar l«>iral liiaak may l>a

,«^.«oi»d. Sarrntarr Kddli. St. Verf. of I In"

txiinliiloii I.a<ro»»c aasoclatlon. will an-lT*.

Ill Toroiilo tohny foi- Ittp piiiposp nf roii

tftvlu* with Prp»1<l'iit QuImo on dlfr»ierit

7.lilt>i>ra juarlaiilina tu illft aiiUllttl meCtlSIs

whl'-h l> to lia h""i 'i"" ..lonili.

Bowliur CUamplona

CHICAGO. .Murcli ^2.—linal al.ot«

were rolled in the nve-meu team event

of the .\nierlcttn Bowling- Congress

tournament -la«t night, when thlrty-slx

teoms flnlPhcd their closing games. The

Brunswicks of Now Tork, took the lent!

last night with a score of 2.904. and

were proclaimed 1012 champlon.s. Their

score was the second highest that haa

lantled flrst prize for a national meet.

Last year theTlenners. of Chicago, were

thfc champions with 2.92i. More than

»U.O00 was aistributed In caah priaea

among the live-men teams. The New
Vorkern drew »750. whll^i Terry's Moun-

tains of Alllwatikce. who finished sec-

ond, landed $650. Third money went to

tho Llpmans. of Chicago, who got J5»0.

Canadian

Bicycles

Sin!rc.-.rMi.iiil.er<>. Enfields, Kirmers. Minstrels, Massep,^ Standards, rs^

speeds, ilucc-.pccls, coasters, free wheels, oil bath gear, cases, etc., etc.

BICYCLES RANGING FROM $35 TO $100

rMxnoua Jookay Dead

OAKLAND. Cal.. March 22.—Hcniy

better known as "Icemen" Skinner, f^-

mous as a jockey when Tod Sloan.

••Skect.s" Martin and Clem Jenkln.i were

at their beat died hert yesterday of tuber-

culosis. He was in comfortable rlrcuin-

atantes. In iHter years, after trying his

band at hookiiiaking with little success.

,8klnner found employmenl around east-

ern race Irarks in minor positions. He

re(.irn«il to his home here in frail

liBalth about 6 niotilli« a«o an.
I

wm^" nl

t . ...1i?d by his mother.

Harley Davidson and Indian Motor Cycles

Repairing of all Kinds

THOS. PLIMLEY
Store 730 Yates Street Garage 727 Johnson St

Phone 698

•Ml You Gel it at PliiulevV. It's AH RigfctS"

i
(.Addl|lna.tl »9^Tt on P»«r :n.)

M
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A Thousand Yards' of

Ml
,dii»pAi|ii^

. cd then, these won't be here many days. Come today and choose from aa unbroken selection.

JfTbm are all sorts of pretty designs and simply because they |^r© «»d pieces we offer them at

Half Regular Prices

35c, 40c, 50c, 60c, Per Yard

Widths 56 to 72 Inches

Bring the Children Today

V
^

CHILDREN'S
MUSLIN
DRESSES

See these dainty

frocks in our win-

dow today. Trim-

CHILDREN'S ENGLISH
, - - REEFERS

All are finished box backs and

breasted fronts and are lined

throughout. Features that will ap-

peal to the children themselves are

inside breast pockdts, two outside

flap pockets, brass anchor buttons

and embroidered emblem on the

sleeves. Sizes for all ages.

In Navy Serge, $io to ^.75
ScurljBt Wool Serge, with black

; velvet collars, fi:^w p8,50 and prices range

Sheptferd*8 Plaid, with black velvet from f10.50
collars, $11.50 to

CHILDREN'S MILLINERY

Tell -the children that here, at

Gordon's, there's a "Millinery

Opening" jast for themselves. You

will be as pleased as they with the

med e^broidciy, charming little hats we are show-

1 a c e insertion, i„g. xhe shapes, the trimmings and

the colors are as distinctive and as

thoroughly stylish aa in the Millin-

«jy for the "grown-ups," and what

more:can we say?. The prices, ^tOQ,

will please youu- ~ » 1 „/* w*/

Whlttuker, the craik Victoria for-

ward. 1b KOliiK to miike his home In Na-

nalmo. It U» expected that h« VUl play

out the seaiion with Victoria.

Pac'key McKarland occupies a peculiar

poBltlon (ilmong boxers. Although no one

can fiuBHtlon hla ability he has

never fouKht for the llBhtwelght

championship. This la' principally

due to the fact thai his

opponents insist on his making: 133 lbs.

at the ringside, which ho Jlnds too dlW-

cult, and yet he refuses to cuter the

wolterweiffht class. As a boxer and a

ring general McKarland compares favor-

ably with the late Joe Gans, though

the colored boy could do the Uifhlwelghl

limit without any trouble and engaged

In many more tights for the title than

most of Ills kind. Because of l^s failure

to enter the long battles for the cham-

pionship McFarland Is looked upon mora

as a boxer than a lighter;

That Battling Nelson la Imaldng not

leas than 140,00 a year wlille out storm-

arer cbnflrmed by ProowsHa^j

aon^-'- wbo,;'--in'-'hll»
.""^''

N«lBoii, iteMM^d what tii« lJanw^ ii Jft

iHe bfifailt of dematKling tot United |!oaa4

ateair*. Nelson's ability V S-.J.P'^^^f^ ..

maker aheWfl what is poaiulWe for '»

good fighter with an eye for btiainesa

even after be baa entered the haa beep

class.

South Africa is' raising a ^B.OOO fond

for its Olympic games endeavor and

proposes to send rifle shots, tennis play-

ers and other competitors besides those

in athletics, BWhnnf»lng and the like.

"Knockout" Brown, the eastern Ulsfht-

welght boxer, may soon invade Fi'anoe.

Ho haA been offered several good matcli-

6(1 across the pond and is considering

them.
There are many who believe that a

new Ugihtweight champion of the world

will be proclaimed when Joe Rivers

boxes Ad. Wolgast for the title on July

and pretty soft

ribbons. We can

fit children of

from I to 14 years

9e«S0 10^1.25.

Children's Stocfdnge

i -<,

T\ \ ifti

We are showing, today a special line in small sizes only of all wool Cashmere Hose in

<"
i-i >nd ^i tibJ ii«dc, tan <ir wl^te, Siws 4, 4}il S, 5^. 6. Only 9^ ptir.

ji
- ' -^^—^—-- ^

CHAN ^mWEL

We can offer 100 acres at SaMltm, 10 intlw ^>ove Duncan,

with river frontage, upon e^ terms.
,
Ideal for summer

residence. Good fishing. Price, per acr* .f100

F. W- STEVENSON & Co.
telephone 36a .

,

103-106 Pemberton Block

W"»B QwWra,^ %S5fc #1^ |wiUt »oi&.
and sit 4r^' tnodeiiBL /eenTSSBettce. "n*

eivdtng basesaeat and fwaace. beau-
UfttlQr situated, opposite Vioneer psrk
•mith clwner lamps; ;]»riee <er._tbj;

noath only. . . . « .««».;... 9IS.eM

Lot on NIaoasa SOeet. VaoMS Bey;
10x120; price ...» fMW
Full stsed lot oa Qook Street, Fair
field gstste .

"**•"
K*tft*«l V*

APPI.T

li".

A Dirly Carpet

Or a Clean Painted Floor!

WHICH IS BETTER ?

Yo» RNOW which YOU
woald •oonar hkre. Yoa
know wbiob LOOKS the be*t

•nd ie the cuieat to KEEP
clein. Better decide now to

ireehcn tI«iD<» up right «w»r with

tio or two o( M'L Floor Paint.

You •hoold nee M-L Pere Ptiol

to peiat eaTthioS that aeedt paint-

inl. It proteota the aariaca
eoTcred better and looker thao

moat other painta. Yeo bay li

in tina — ail ready to apply-

Made of goaranteed para

nutcriala. mlxad with

tweory yeare' Itoow-

ledga of paint-
male in g for

pr aa ti ea I

palntara.

Think what a differeace •

few dimea' worth oi M • L Ptiro

Paint woald make about the

noaaa. It woaSd ciakc same ci

the wood-work look like new— or

a worn-bare, ababby-looking floor

made apic and apan aa when you

firat walked on it with M'L Floor
Paiau

PURE <;2iss

PAINTS
Paint the WALLS aad CBIL-
INOSwlthM-LFlatWall Colore.

Yob"II find it far eaaler to keep

Ibam oleaa and aanilary aa well

aa brighter looking. Baiieatto

apply. The colore ere clearer

end brighter: keep a its

FRESH LOOKIoogeat.
Artialto, aanitary.dnr.

able, waahabia and
VERY eoon-

oaaieal.

m.

ML U
The Most
Economical
Paint You
Can Buy

Made (a fortfaeveo

colore for every peint

purpoae by Imperial
Varaiah & Color Co.,

Limited. Toroaio. Sold

br dealera who beliere

in giving yon yoor fall

nooey'a worth.

For Floors

Get ML
Floor Paint

Dries Hardest
Wears Longest

710

LTD.HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

4. Those who predict the downfall of tt.e

champion say that the Mexl<»n Is a

greater lighter than hie countryman,

Aurella Herrera. Then, too, there la the

phyalcsl aide of tb« ^tuation. Wolsaat
la JUBt out of a ejok bed, recoverlns

from a aerlous opemtlon and an attack

of pneumonia and whether or not he will

be able to regain his atrengtli la a
question, even by July 4.

Snow aboe rablng for the oliaiifploi»-

ablp of the world took place at Qqebao,

recently. French Canadian coropatitora

winning the majority of the ev«at«..TIie

auccesB of the Canadian ekatera In "Boa-

ton, New; Tork, and Saranao lake tacea

brings out the fact that tbla eport con-

tlnuea to have many devotees although

Monreal claims 90 per oant of th» «p«aA
skaters In Canada.

Another blrthdky for Mr. EidwaKd Pas*;

son "Weston, the veteran walk*, and *•

la reported to be aa spry aa ever. It

waa bii» aeveoty^thti'd birthday xm l^*

day, the 16th Inst. To all pppearances

he is aa b«aaland hearty a» moat men

half hla years. Ha has not been indulg-

ing In many long walks of late, barrlnK

an oecasi^ongil walk of H to SO miles,

"luat t» Umber up,' but ha has jb|ate4 to

frlHida that he may eetebjrila^Ui Aev*

enty-lttth j|>lrtb<lay. two reaifi fm^.'hf
takthg'^siMthA lohf WMamm «fd^
Two foSlfJiaeiMira have ba4ni *|««iM by

the Tec)Si»a«ha; of Toronto, iwHto-date.

Dick Orant. who played lacroaae for the

aenior MalUands last year, la tha lateait

to sign a Tecumseh contract. Fired

Boundtree, of prampton. la the other.

' 'Beferai^ce Is made In «A0ther column

to the elitorta being mida b)r Mr. F. W.
Parker, of IiOndon, Bnghulid., CO line up

English athletes for the Olympic games.

It ta tntereating. In thla connection, to

read cijmmetita made by ^Mr. Percy

Bma,|lwdOdt the profesaionai runner, who
luM fatnmed toPltUbtirg after & sue-

SMsilnl iripi a1^«iaA. hu Mr. Pfttl^r^:

kafboda. ft» aftya: "The man wiko luui

the premtilOBB for the 01ym)»to ffina

in charg* ts a Mr. Parker, atf eXeeUaht

authority on firlcket and football, but

with no expertenee lA traek athletics or

eoaehinK. and the funny part, comes

when it ia learned that be does this

work by mall. Any aspiring athlete can

lyrlta and aak tot aAvtee, and in thu

ooors* ot time ha rfoetvaa ft. The vet-

aran at)tiet«tf reallM tha n»«r(orottf|f, af^e

of trying taVac^ »^ «thlat» tlu*««kh

the mails."

A novel method of preserving the deer

of Montana is being urged by the home-

steaders. The deer there arc starving

bv hundreds. The homesteaders strong-

ly ri-r-onimend that the forestry depart-

nitixt 4sJ%ll„*„erew of rangers to ko into

^t)*i('^fiMiillMl^^ '^^^ ^^ '^'^^ ^^^° trees,

_ grow a succulent moss,

L^en obtainable. Is a substanttal
*" -

, -w-lTitrr diet of the deer.

„,-..,-..-,,,,..,.-
I t. liuini-steadera have iicon

feeding tHe ^eer from hayBtacks* and the

young orchards along the valley borders

have been menaced at times by the

hungry animals. •

An Australian boxer, Hugh Mchegan,

l3 coming to America to look for honor

and fortune. He Is the'Commonwealth's

lightweight champion. According to

Australia papers he Is a fighter of worth

and Is expected to do well In his cam-

paign of Amylca and Great Brltalii.

When hla manaBor. Joseph Woodman,

reaches California he Intonds challeng-

ing all the UghtweiRhts. including Wol-

ftaat, McFarland. Freddie Welah, Matt

Wtlls and Joe HIvers. The .Australian

can easily make 188 pounds at the ring-

side.

It Is regretted that four of Canada's

most promising athletes have announced

their Intention of not makln/t tlie trip

|.) Sweden next summer for the Olympic

Knmea. The men in question are Frank

Halbhaus. the premier quarter mller;

Jack Tftlt, Canada's best mller; Arnold

Knox, the champion half mller. ftn«1

.Itarry Trcsaider. the five mile champion.

Inability to srct permls-silon from their

employers to make the trip is given as

the reason.

Al Kaufman, whose chainplonshlp as-

pirations were shattered when he sufTer-

efl reverse at the hands of Al Peluer,

(Ipolares that he Is fit again, and would
j

like a return engaffement. "If I cannot i

get PalKcr," he ftays. "either Jim Flynn
|

or Bombardier Wells will suit me. T
j

linve real money to bet thai I fan Ptop i

either of tliPHc men In a nnlsli (iKlit. 1

The performance of Clint Itenrdiet.
j

Ihf New EdlnburRb hockey gonler, who
stopped a shot in front of his nets at

Montreal recently, and skated the lonnlli

of the Ice and Hoorert, l.s not without par-

nllel. hut %ery rnre. In 1D06 Paddy

Moran <li.. Ih- ';..n- il.in., i'. '>h

between Quebec and the Victorias. The

Edmonton team of 180!> played an ex-

iilbiiloii match In Ottawa wUh the fcd-

iiral leaffue tienatois and. after Bert

Undsay. of the westerners was ruled oft

Lt-ater Patrick went In the flaB«- I^es

stopped a shot, and skated the length of

the Ice for a goal.

Tommy Walsh, manager of Frankle

Burn«, of Jersey City, announces that

he Intends taking Burns to San Fran-

cisco, hoping to get a twenty-round

match there with either Johimy Coulon,

Prankle Conley or Eddie Camp. Burns Is

Haid to W one of the best little men in

the bantam division.

Over in Vancouver the amateur la-

crosslsts are not allowing spring to be-

come far advanced before taking steps

for the defence of the Mann Cup. The

News-Advertiser, in its report of the

annual, meeting of the V. A. C. say«:

"One thing is very sure the club will be

In a position to defend the Canadian

championship against all contenders thin

season, the outlook being for a team as

strong as any which has ever carried the

Winged V on to victory. ,

The record of the Argonp^ut Bowing
Club, of Toronto, laBr^carviMif # re-,

markable one. and Is l*'^«'yJ3^^iE^
'ipmflTtimifcr: it*.wprafon«*tl^;*«lf'«h«-

eiiutmt>tonMilpN^t AniMrleift. ltit«rtrt»eiila««

fitenlor four-oared chaiWplonehip of A'th-

ertca. Senior single-#euU clkamplonBhlp

of America (B. W. D. .Butler.) Senior

slngle-souU quarter mile chamDlonshtp

of America. Senior elght-oared eham-
plonahlp of Schuylkill n4vy. Senior

single-scull 'championship of Schuylkill

navy (E. W. D. Butler.) Senior elgbt-

oared championship of Canada. Senior

eight-oared 140-pound, championship of

Canada, Senior four-oared championship

of Canad. Junior eight-oared champlon-

sblp of Canada. Senior slngle-ecuU

championship of Canada (ES. W. D. But-

ler.) Junior fdtfr-oared, 140 pound,

championship of Canada. Junior double-

scull championship ofiCan&da. Domln-

lon Day rcgatm, four ehamplenshtpa,

—

Too Late to

Classify
Llndon Arr., and Fnirfloia Voad—

TU1» desirable ouriitr. BUxlVli, can
bo (itjllvered for a few days at
!|t';i,600. Terma one-third cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18 mouths. Brlt-

lah Canadian Homo UullJura, 31i-

3XC Bayward B\dg. t'hone 1030.

Blackwood 8t,—New 4 -roomed cot-
lage, large lot, 50x186. two large
chit'kvn huuBuB uiiu ui! fwi4i.ud ' kkiii

cement floor In b«Beni<»tn ; i>r)<'<'

ll'iOOO; cash }1250, balance eaay.
Hi-lllsh Canadian Hom« liullders,

812-316 Sayward BIdg. Phono
1030.

Fairfield—(Chapman St.. modern &-

rooniod cottac t 50x135 Ui

a lane; price S i\B 10 Hull.

British Oaiiadi .: Uulldera,

312-31S Kayward iildg. Phone JOSO

Gorge—nctwi>en GDrgo and Crnlg-

nnwcr Hrldiif. We liavo half acre

(•l..>'.- '!« ihe water. I'rlce $inOU;f third cash, bulaiv i:,

. 1. ,.,.,, o months. British chiki-

Jiillders. 312-316, day-
Phone 1030,

'

ir iGorec; we have
l^g lot. W9X9^. SiSff

-,«.., ^mw. .•.»"*' 1»- a »nap;tat •»%;

13 aad 18 m«i|ttb». BriltWi 0<ln«-

.iliaa.Jli!niajB]^!«9{&. .;^.-^^^ S<^r

UNITED STATES
LEAGUE MO JOKE

Saw BaMbaU Offfaatutton. Zta _9to-

motwn OlitlB, la Blarwt Vroport-

la spocttaf WotVj^

lohn.J. Bjraa, the nfUlonalre sportni^an

9t Cincinnati, who heoaine a national figure

a tew years ago by hta cM-rieh-«utck oper-

at»»ift la stftcha and on tt» racetreek, a*,

otttaalatiag a «ei«iiiw a* newn figures in a
period Qt leep than two yea** says he Is

baoklDv tHe XMm »ta«s» league, otb p*

IfirhUe «n Baifaa>ilBtSpMr Odf the sport'

in* editor «t «ii •*«*»^»W2?~>*>. ?«»*
i^n. Jovial as uenar^'vaiMltaf with a
bibcb ot motorbPat ^Mmmmm U» XM-
aAola club,
- f'SBay.", paid Kyan,
yead a-'atory In your .

that tb« VfUffH^^mm...
ioke. Mow.
8fa«eB
yev
the
WtejO.
aa a«re'^^^•

•I >ki« to
J effeet
)me big
ttlttturil

>-'f^*'^ to

._ t«* " d.
'put It ovet* „,_,

,
,_._...jrS5adiy,

what ye« «aU a

r«.

Victoria Weiit.^Langford St.. nne
modern, 8-roomed bouse on large

lot, with boulevard street and all

Improvementa; price J4000; terma
one-auarter CftsU, balance aa rent.

Britlsb Capadian Home BuUdera,
813-811^ Bwwardi Bidg. Phone
1080. '

Junes Bay—Menaies St., fine lot on
car Unc, flOxSO; this is good buy-
ing at 93,S00 In view of the devel-

opments in thla locality; terms
one-quarter caaB, balance S, 13 and
18 montha. British Canadian
Home Builders. 312-316 Sayward
BIdg. Phone 1080.

$200 Cash and $26. lUontblT^—New
iour-room modern house, bath
room, eleotrle lights, $S1M. close

BrUliih Psnw-

ROOMING
HOUSE
SITE

Fronting on sea at Oak Bay.

ea.st 120 feet of lot 6, with

100 feet frontage on Oak
Bay avenue, loo feet on

Belleville street and 185

back.

?4,500--ON TERMS

Grogan & Crook

Phone 1865

128
' Pemberton '^lN8»^

tg Pmt a>>as4 aaa,

dlan Home BuMden. Xild... 818-816

Sayward BIdg. Phone 1080.

Oak Bay—North Hampshire road, a
Ana up-to-date and well built

house. 7 rooms, lust bottt, on lot

4SxlS0, fine trees; price $4800}

terma $1500 cash and balance ar-

range. British Canadian Home
Builders, 812-816 Bayward BIdg.
PhODS 1080.

., r«n««iuit- ^brnp*
' Hkt, yea

,«M Its fttfn jwMiebali jpriaa.

good raca li***!!***' i«^ «»?«-*»* **!1
toaaers ask^ ' J»ttJ>*i««»efa't *aii» aay

Itag vy %«.Ve-,wMltaver fvn there is in ,lt.

as matter what H boats. Nobpdy could e^
tail me a piker and -I'm net j|Bli|i«.l».tbe

T*»* i*A3U.Trv» mxamoi iai»mf T»h»

let*. ttfUSKifita reftiatf mn^t U ttUUm
to cure. B. W.OttOWIl-^lgttaCtirB t*

on each box, 26c. •

Soimd Investment—Purchase ataares

In British Canadian Home Bitfla-

ets. r.td.. while you can at tkU
~ per share. In addition to preilta

from our httlMUn* department the

Raat BttiaCe ahd issdraaea dopart-

m-^mf JlSlMWra aharea -«w«
JJer'liiiiWj^tM' *t '«y'» interest yon.

0«n invtit te ean for bee tadexed
^ Uaar ot atr«

1^4sBM^SW«lAM*aM^MS«SWPWi«'*WM«>M#Mll{pfS#Ml#«*W^

aovmfm wxwmmr, goxiso $iobO

otxTB nrmMBT, 60xi20 91100
TOrJkM ArmmVB, Bast of Fifth.

45x110 #9SO
OAUSBOSZA A'Va, west of Cook.—60W1 4 i.t i f4aoo

»«Ha »stato JDiWKBttmoBt.

'Bmsat Keaaedy, Managing Dlraoter.

in
'
"

BOOKOrO xoou
Ijot 60x120, ^4th tbor^tl^y n»6A^

em rpomtDK. tiouse,. S^t.A*.
rooms, hot water Jtea^bifr. A
bathroiMna. -2 toilets,, ta^'^i

meat. '»mj <!iulck sale ""^

«(ay Str0e*s.»|<||«r;W*»' ««-

jtolnlng eomar. t. HeDvlMm on 60-

teot, lhor<iiughIy XBddem. piped

for. fumooe, tvOL haMthaaits.

& rooms, on 30 feet ..^SSOO
T l>0ome, -on 30 feet ..940OO

<m aU of ahova.

m

Knott Bros.

mmmm mmtimttiiitM

'«n««aNiieMaMis

- .jtaB»^5BSl»"i'»»T''

m0m»m>»Hftmmtim>mtmmmmmff''*''mmmmmmmmmmimm^mm^

'vamam qumwjrti «ciOi|;; ikini watmiKtrg-^vo iota. 6oxii4. price, for

, the two ...^ • ^11550

qHHaf-lpw fR|n^^(u*M$<. oaar Oook^NStri/et. On t^ms ^750
.9900

,j t_j,

4Ci(lS'Slt>a terms..,..,,

:t(*rl» Sirest~»,j'lflittl fla ".the Milway boom cen-

rmmnc iSpOOBlP—4-|<oom «ott»ffe. tWa )• « rvty attractive home for a
amaUJnvestor. Oa terma ...„,,,,«,..•.., ..-,......«.it....fSS0O

'Vkim iMUnn'* Oak it»3h—X^t soicise. On terms ftlOOO

JBaaOKrladbttat^ i. rooms, lot SOacSSD. One-third <:a9ii,

__,'r+.«^.^ o.p.w.......... 92100
ttlBltsnr-^lO «H^i%e wUhTiiiew lumse ^tttt. mttttry^olxscs. Jtdjoifts land that

has been subdl,vld4^. Aloogalde the new B, C. Electric car line. Price

an<l terms on application.

Vid^Mifflidmo
Beal Bstate. fnsttranee and General Agents

moae 9fr**. Open BvenlMV* 330 Vembetton Block.

Sf^

iasa^Bsaatsi hmm
imtifimllii<)ii>>>0i0t^

i
You can ge't Dent's Cape
walking and driving

sloves and motor gaunt-
!et.8-^and Dent's fine

sloves for formal wear.

The genuine have the

tiame bot'h on the but-

ton and stamped Inside

the glove:

DENT'S
These are made at

our own factory In

Worcester, EJng-

land.'

All good atoraa

all Dent's

Northern Crown Bank
HEAD OFFICE -WINNIPEG

A ge'neral banking business transacted at all branches.

DIRECTORS
President - - - - - Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.

Vice-President-^ - - - - - - Cdpt. Wm. Robinson

Jas. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion

Hon. D. C! Cameron W. C. Leistikow

Frederick Nation

Hon. R. P. Roblin

We
Move

on April 1 lo larger fiuart-

er.s at 1605 Government St.

Our Spring Suitings i ;

Ladies and Misses are now

complete

PRICES FROM ^27.50.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' aiul Crnl'? Tailor.

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
AXiBESTA.

Calgary
Edmonton
High . Blver
Irricana

Macleod
Red Deer
BRITISH
COXilTBIBXA

Ashcroft
Central Park
Ebnrno
I.nmby
New Westminster
Peachland
Quesnel
Steveaton

VAWOOtXVEK.
Hastings St.

OranvUlo St.

Monat Pleasant.
Victoria

MANITOBA.
Arden
Beauaejout
Binacartb
Brandon
Crandall
G-leuboro
Xaabella
Melita
Mlniota
Flerson
Fipeatona
Rntliwell
St. Bonlfooa
Somerast
SperUng
Stonewall
WINNIPEa
Portage Ave.

and Port St.
Portage and

Sberbrooka
, Main and

Selkirk
WlUiam and
liarbrook*

SASKATOXBWAN.
Alameda lookwood

AUan
Salcarres
Bladworth
Brock
Dubno
Dundum
Duval
Earl Qrey
Fleming
Poam laake

Olen Ewen
O-ovan
Hanley
Harria
Imperial
xmlay
Xiangham

I.lbprtj

xaoydminatar

Maconn
Mano*
MaymoDt
Mooae Jaw
Nokomls
Prlnca Albert

Qu'Aspalle

QolU Xiake

Reglna
Saitooats

Baskatoon

BadUy
Khaho
Btomoway
Vaaa.

Tlseowat

-WOlsslay

BRANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA
ONTARIO. Tlorenca OTTAWA.

Bath
Bracabrldg*
BroekvlUe
Bnrford
Oonxtoer
Enterprlaa

Inglawood
Znwood
Kingston
Mallorytown
Napanaa
Odessa

parks St.
Rldaau St.

TOliU^WO.
Xing •«.
Agaaa M.
Spadlaa ATflk

Woodbxldfe
Woodstoek
QVaBBO

Ayli&ar
PaptaeantlUe

WaUlngton Bt.

Port Dover
Scotland
Seeley's Bay

OFTZOBBa OP THE BANK.
HOBBRT CAMPBELI, •

OeB««al Maaagw

X.. M. McOARTHT «ttpt. BlWWlUM
.- P. CBONYN anpt. Baatflva

J. p. BOBEBT8 •'"»*• • ***

Savings Bank Department at Bvery Braaek.

tJODFRKY BOOTH, Manager, Vln««rta Branrh.

•lii
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to Out MiMstdle SiiiiMi¥lgi®B

Only nineteen lots remain in this subdivision, which means that you

act quickly to get one of these fine lots at present prices.

There is big investment value in these lots. The new HILLSIDE CAR

LINE will pass within two minutes' walk of all of them and the NORMAL

SCHOOL will mmmt on an ^f^Bt^msSisr to this subdi^on.

Tbiesyaxe aU dt^ed aiM Icvdi. and have been under cultivation.

I; ll^^ wh^ ImSH^ovements now Widwr

l|r#ca^i^^ There iB MONEY IN THESE

Ihpces Fmm $®0© t® $®S©
Terms Ya cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 monthai

mm iiTEST

MAr
I'ci \^ ill

Standing of Members of. City

Council Board Brought into

Question—Short Shift for

Charges

ji;;^^>i;vf,y;ri5iiW'T^'-.j,^{?

4. '^

You should make your appointment to sec these lots soon.

If Mr. PIiU K. Smith httB hla way
AlUermen Cuthbert amd Humber will

be disqualified.

In two communlcattous addressed to

the council and considered et laat

night's meeting of the board, Mr. Smith

laid his complaint befor4s the council

_a complaint Induced by the recent

action taken by Alderman Humber

agftlnrt' AWerman QleaBOn In powie-

io« 1<*i«tii :tl»e *»ltti«r r<P»«*»4 ?»!»
' "

. :.'-i/'
"'"

':'J*^:''A'v'iV':'
"

' iT
."'""'-'/':

Apropoa AWernMi* lB«>t»»twrt. **»;

Smith recites that a moattiiy **tot«l p<

tl«( hw been paid l»jr tlia o»ty to.the

B. C i*n« * ioye»tipi«it AfriPey tOf

premiaeB occupied as rooma bt the

Victoria TourlBta' AueociaUon and that

Alderman Cuthbert rented a portion of

the premUes for hie real eatate office,

paying the aum of »90 per month, that

this sum has been owing the city for

the past three months, and that the

claim was placed In the hands of the

Plty'« BoUcltors for collection. These

Bollcltors advised thax the city had no

claim, but Mr. Smith states In his com-

munication that despite thla fact he has

reason to believe that me city can col-

lect the arrears from Alderman Cuth-

bert.

Mr. Smith's complaint against Alder-

man Humber was couched in much

FOR
SALE
BeechwooA Avenue—B rooms, full

basement, new. lot BOxlOO, cash

»1000. Price ....... ....f4a60

Be* Street—6 rooms, full cement

basement, bathroom, stationary

* washtubs. panelled l»all, polish-

ed floans. lot 50x120. cash

11000. Price ........ >f^4itlOO

Blackwood ^••^—New et«»*o«'

.

. . iJft" Ik' »«»«ll.-:3Wc» . .-. •WDte,

"iyiM'eiiM^New 4-rdom. honae..

ha^oom. with l05,feet «n each

street, depth of lot 886 f«t,

cash llCSO. Price .....^6SOO

J

Save Money On
Your Garden

>-

shorter terms. He merely direetod W*a

attention of the council to the alleged

fact that Aldernnan Humber l« dis-

qualified and is laying himself open to

the penalties provided in such cases—

but the nature of the aldefman's offence

Is not disclosed.

"We know the source whence the

charge comes." remarked Alderman

OkcU last night, while Alderman Stew-

art remarked that although a charge

bad heen made, there was no attempt

to suhiiUttUaito tt,

Aldemin HttM^W «m>ctaed Mr.,

gmllih. CidUBg ^m a "non-producer,

and claiming that if he wouJd cease

taking part in council proceedln«s the

counciH would bo much the better off.

On i^otlon of Alderman Stewart, that

until « deftliKe charge is made «»
oounoll ahould take no notice of the

askertiions of Mf. Smith, the aommunl-

-totlcwut -iww!».,<H^d»»id:', glsdtrv -._. .

^^mt$i «:. J«ay«!io»a. «*W« city.

Mr. and Jtoi. aardner, of pdrtoi^WJ.

are tftKlstered al the t»oin|»|«a. -

Mtrind Itt^ Jm- "^- «**<»• ^ ^'*'

land, iw* in the city. .

. Mr. W. ?». Evans, of Lyttoo, t» At tna

Mn JS. Poeocli. of Vianeoa*«, to »t t«*

¥)m]>res8. •

Jir, i. D. MUUken. of Port AllWWi. w
a visitor In town.

Mr, U I.. Ponsford. of Vancouver^, to

rwglstered at the Empresa
Miss Lee, of Catcwry. to reglatered •,»

the Empress.
Mrs; J. A. Packard, Of Coombs. !« *

guest at the Westholntle.

Mr. C. B. <JftrtWrtgbt. «f the Terminal

City, h^B been over In Victoria ^^^
business visit

Mrs. J. M. Whitehead, of Vancouven

has been visiting Vlctorta as the giiest

of her daughter, Mrs. O. O. Neebitt

Mr. J. W. Gunn and family, of Trana-

oona, Maton toe at tha Prtnca a«or*a

hotel.

Mr. X Sawyer and the Misses Sawyer,

»f Atexandar, Maa., «r« re*lst«red *t tha

Domini^. *

MV. C^ OavVnar Johnston, of VaaiMU-

var, *h(» h»« Jtt»t returned from a tour

emhmelttg Japan, Australia and New
Zealand, is spending a few days in Vic-

toria.
' WHnV^.W^P^ sherjft of .Wln^Ui*"^

SS!^&^rned to U^l^ii^'W

A lyrge tea wUl ^i^mAkt the Bm

OaivoU Mr***—Now 6-room bun-

galow, bathroom, basement, pip-

ed for furnace, large panelled

hall, cement, washtubs. open

fireplace, ca«h tlB00...^J4SOO

rairfMd aetata—2 new D-room

• bungalowe, each with full basii^

ment, bathroom, piped for fur-

nace, very deep lots, close to

sea' and car, cash 111 00.

f 'laOO

Buy a hose that will stand the wear and tear o!

hard usage without breaking, and get it at less than

a poor hose will cost. We buy at independent prices

and sell similarly." ASK FOR THESE PRICES

v^m.C$^i per foot.

.

..... ••;;-•

$i^&4^m4^i-j^'0b^ ••,•.•••

)4 in. imperial, per fop^Vv...V^iii *•*/••

J4 in. Multiped, per foot. U^.»;^V^^^^
,*^".

.
''.

Ring 8a for J^dirt^

price

B.C. HARDWARE Co
825 FaRI 9tllEEt

f'

.

INVESTMENT

island InvcstmcBt Co., Ltd
SAYWARD BLOCK -

' PHONE 1494

Branch Office 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. C.

' Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance C<v

Members Victc»iii Real Estate Exchango

I

>..Vji'*f^>-

Ohanoex •t'reat—Modem houee

with 4 rooms, kitchen, bath-

room, full cement basement,

piped for furnace. bulU-ln side-

board in dlnlngroom, on lot 80

xl25. Cash 1800. Price f3800

Oraamoxa Soad — Magnifieaatly

•Itiiated on lot 60x135, ft rooms,

reception haU. bathroom, aleep-

tag porches, basement with *«'-

naoe, brand new, 11600 sash,

mortgage ISOOO. Price .ipSBOO

CORNER-nsfLxisoft-CORfi

>

MflOklMM of the VlatM^ R««l

Satate Exchange

1 -^v- h

COOK STREET ANP MAY STREET.

I am instructed ^o sell this magnificent business, or apart-

ment house site, the finest in Fairfield, at a snap prifce, viz.-

Gash-$3,3W-Cash
With easy terms fe?r balance. Fbr full particulars apply

P, E. Townshend
'' EXCLUSIVE AGENT

I2I4 Government Street

MMNMMmn*

Phone 1446
.^ ( ..>** tUKh^HI* »^Uw*'.»rtf <••»

Apak III n il i
i

.}
i iili i i ii | i

|

ii iii I

1

gi0mitt0mmmm

For Mem
'b- ' -f »' . » -y •>'

1 i

me

wi

f^ri i^l^ls here and with it. bm- well assorted lines pf Men's

Hats, We have studied the wants and likes of themen arid young

aiJIBid c6riseqBeritly iwve opened up oui- br«|ht new shop.

very latest that' is obteiiiabl^, b6th in" iSts and Hiaber-

dashery.

We invite yaii^bca visitor today. Call ahd see-us and in-

spect our elegant line of

Hats and Haberdashery

You'll be pleased with our displays.

G^diboro
'\

Most charming sltaatKm. 400ft

of waterfront* well sltuated-

Anchoragre. Land all cleared, 7

roomed house. fmK trees, good

aprlng of water. TWa will auh-

dlvld* to advaajtaga. W^ t«n|ts.

prloa » ...!•• •••» ••WrfWO

. xaavtdUM Bwd, 6-room naw.

modem hooae, full basement,

piped for furnace, lot »0«tO.

IIOOO caah« halaaoa arraagfd.

Prloa .....iwflWMI

aUbMNrfl AWMwHi 7-ro»m IwitM.

lot ^xti*. fl«0» eaah, balanea

1 and 2 years. Prioa.k..«tWW

MWMMV 4Mrti«HN lot b0x260, with

4.rooin hottao. splendid soil.

One-third cash, balance 6. 12

and l8v*M»J*P. Price ....faioo

,
'i-

iJEETINGS

Spence, Doherty & Co.

1216 Douglas St.

Hntlcrs iind

h\irnishcrs lo

Mm Wli,) Cnrc.

Kay, Is leaving Victoria shortly to take

up her residence In Duncan,

Mrs. Daniel Davles. of Eleventh 'street,

Edmonton, bas Issued Invitations to the

marrlaife of her daughter, Anna Frances,

to Mr. Reginald Anstey Dorrell, of Van-

couver and Clinton, which will take place

m All Saints Church, Edmonton, on

Wednesday, March 27.

Hon. Dr. Young, Provincial Secretary

and Minister Of Education, arrived In

Seattle from the north yesterday eve-

ning, and will return to the capital to-

morrovr. In time to ta»«« ft Imnd In the

closing activities of the campaign.

Mr. J. F. Scott, who Is removing to

this city from Brandon to take up resi-

dence here, was on Thursday evening

presented with a handsome past-master's

Jewel apron m gold and Jewels, by the

members of the Tweed Lodge, A. F. &
A. M.. with Which ho was been for some

years Identified.

Thfi Presbyterian congregation of

Phoenix and Gropnwood have Riven u

unanimous cnll 10 Rev. .T. R. Munro, who

has been Buppl>'lng thorn for some time.

They offer a salary of $1,200 with manso

and four weeks' hoitaays. Rev. Mr,

Munro has many Victoria friends to ex-

fend congratuletlons.

The Saturday Club will hold their

usual weekly dnnce In tho A. O. F. hall

tonight. All arrangements for the hall

to be jdven by the club In the Alexandra

Club on Primrose Day, the 19th of April,
j

l.ave been completed. Mlss Cochrane's

orchestra of eight plecfs will furnish the

niuslo and a buffet -hh ppf-r will he served.

Trj prevent over-crowdlnx the cUih has

limited the number of tlckcta ,to be le-

Kiind Tho following form the commlt-

IP. : Messrs. M. Bands. Gus. Brown.

Alex. Scott. .las. IHivls. Tlios. .1. llock-

tnjf. .It'x. I'«vy and the secretary. V. W.

Stewart.
\

7-room cottage,

M-W««i"«W»ndld view. Cash

$800. Any reasonable terms on

the balance. This 1b a snap

at
3XB0

cle. Good'ltt«*t<on for a poultry

ranch. Easy terms. At . . .
faSBO

> ^km^Mtm of Wmt^

^ffortera, 120s Gov

Mm^yy March 25th
Victoria West School

•fr.

Tuesd^ 26th
'f/

'' lg^i$$^e^t School, Fairfield

Wednesday, March 27th
The Night Before the Great Victarg

Victoria Theatre

Shaw
Real Estate Go.
KM yombertoa BlOg. Phone 1094.

Do You Own Property

In Ldmonton?

Send us description, best price

atid terms for qul-ck sale.

WEBTBBW CAKADA F»OS'B»-

TIES MMXTED,
Alberta.

EdnMjnton

The candidates, assisted by w^ell known Victoria speakers,

will address th6 meetings, wh;ch -will start^^ch evening at

8 p. m.

All Conservatives should call at the Inquiry office in the

Conservative association, and see if their friends and their own

names are on the list, and which ward they vote in.

A vote fof •the:<;onS6rvative candidates is 'a vote for the con-

tinued prosperity nf \ ictoria City.

GOP SAVE TH^E ivii\G

^ODAKS^
PhotoKraphIc supplies. The same

reliable goods, same prices, at

1912 CONTEST

J|F?^^^T>x COUNT THE Xs AND Ts

Maynard's Photo

Stock House
718 Pandora 8tr«et.

Agent for .lackson Motor Car.

$100
GIVEN AWAY

And many Other prljM«a^2lML*i*iitrS!^
ThUU«ch.nco for dewpjgj^J^

effort. Coimtth«X.aa*T»lad»j»JJ»y«jWW5g',^^
count neatly on • P^«we»« »«M«r«'-l»*J«fi32J9?^^ . . _.

,

SPEARMINT Qo« > fWnWM»* mmm»r^^^^ .lIjSSm
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE CUMPANY LIMITED, uF LONDON, KNG.

Semi- Business
1HX156 on North Parit Street, immediately above Blanchar.l

loBtllJer wUh a 7-room house.

rsxos flO.OOO

One-third cash, balance 7 per Cenx,-

100 Acre Farm
About 100 acrea, only two miU» from Courtney. b«.lnB

nart of lot 36, Comox PlHtrlct. Le«s than one rulle from

rPH rlg?.t of way. on good road. 35 acres cleared^ 36 acres

of excellent pasture which could be entirely cleared fur |Su

ai. acre Unlimited water supply, one-quarter mile fronla8«

on rfver «^oo,l ' • 'lose to which la a nice high spot for

uundm"' a'T. ' acres of pretty woodland. Price, Per

acre, f150. »""'"' ^•^'^- oa'ance 1. 2. ". • *nu « loa.s. -co.-

Just across the roed.

Trutch Street Home
Trulch Street, 2 lots oucli OUxlGi lu a lane, together

With au n^room' houBO. quite modern. Price ^or the jv^hole

1110.600. $5,000 uTOrtsage at 7 per cent, can rcmafn. "^a'*"^^"

of equity, 12.000 cash and $1,000 per annum, with intereai

nt - per cent. House rents for $1-0 per month.

JtBSZDBHTXAXi XiOT

)xi26. close • to PatH^ sl'?i<?9-'

18 and l8,'»9ontl»8* :'' rKAj'i/-.^!v:>..>\

Ittnll^Al^d l<^K« IMWK ^Btt

- .^f''"s*ii

Victoria West
Coriwrlot; ftOxWO; ojoae to atatlon ana facln«.on Ewjul-

r;.*. ;;*<., •..'lJ»'«, '

'i
3

(J
.."«»

i.vi .j,t;i', "S

tk©.ii«d and Investment Agency

A Fort Street Snap
I'oriv led west of Vancouver .street, unimproved, ai only $550 per tioui toot.

'J'erm-^ one-lhird cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 month.s at 7 per cent.

A North Park Street

Snap
50x140, unimproved, between Cook aftd yuadra streets. Price, $6,300.

Terms $.1,800 cash, balance 5, 1 1 and 17 months at 7 per cent.

/-3

fire insiitince Written

i3
.'

:•;

li?i..

iiiim«i |i
|

i |.j i i j. i ^.iiw.ffMt^dl>»i,J,g^..>MiW,^ . L

l','ikiAlkSii',j-;«W'jAl..#v*U>«K'k'*JMife^te*i?^

I
1

Phone 1076 ;^r|P;|C|.|ot428

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange
' /'

«*|

TWO FINE 5-fooni homes, modern in every detail, built-in sideboard, piped for furnace, cpo^

._ „e,rete^to««4alion, on nice lots. -X:asli4750» balance as .xeilk- Prigfis Jaqop. m4AA>>-^ Tf3iS00

* ?

^

- ' »

BUNGALOW. Six large rooms, extra well finished, dining room oak, pai^sUe^^n^Je^^^ |,

with open fire place, laujidry tubs, concrete foundation, cement basement* heatied*%^^^^V^^

water. Cash $i,»5d, balance' arranged- Price >i.»,...x..i.«t. ....••*. •^••••irife#*»^^*^

38UN€JAI«0^;:til:five*«)oiii^V<iiftiiig room, poneUcd tmMrl^^A, T^^^-'-^.^^^^m^r^^^'^^

lliese Howiesjawe M^

'

' FtEASANf^A^ENlt^^ :cle?ur«d,
'

5p«iao.- 'Price j)ri,, terms ;fi,100

ii^ll^juVlctoria Real Estate Exc^ange^

,|.v ^^„ •,
'

.''V
^ '•;" . •636 .View ;Strect'

'

.,^
y- ^' ''.'' Phone 2445

, ., ,». ..,• • • »;,»:• •'•,
3-roomed cottage, lot 60x120

Blt£b€|S

:.f8S^n' /-Street^
'

^

Price;' . :....
.'. -. .'•'• ,«^

^.:'^> '- '
'•.••>.. >• . . • •

:

Pembroke Street--Ncw Jwuse^

$500/ price

near Cedar HiU
^

mod^iii lot 583^117*>^^S,50Cr

four?? -iWlsB^^t^w^^^^:

g ^mKis, baseinent, CiJasI?.

, .« • .• .*» ^ '• « • • » * 4 * «•••••

SEH3

liii'th W^
Members of Victoria Real Estat|J$#ange

Phone 640 706Yatei

'- -i

^i#f""S«e '^'tof-VJiiiirtment:

.'. p

Five minutef walk irom
post office, clsb«c to Beacon

Hill paric; 176 Iti oil 1Rtti>e^^

^street; «^ ft: *>ii NcJtth

Sduthgate. ^*^ooo xasb^

handles this. -v. : '

Phone a«fS

Fairfield Terrace
Large lots. 55x132. 1-4 cash, 6, 12.. 18 months. Those lots iust below

Fairfield road. High and dry. Positively the best properly in the ^air-

field district
•

-- --- '•••-*••»*•' • ••••••

Members Victoria Real E«Ut« Exchange,

•ayward Block, Oronnd Floor.

^X ROOMED ttdlJSE iftd ttearly ai? i»^ 0«*1 ^
tp cw line and near the is, & IJ. Railway. «i«tt w^t a

r-: ''tf^fiey'ltt»ker:tn!!^fe6tigite'''this.' ^-feice 9Jt.g0od..terii>*^,.f^«f|:
.^int''

Phone 3964.

THREE
GREAT
BARGAINS
Uoublc corner in Ksqulmalt dis-

trict, on Fraaer Street, just off

Esquimau Koad ^2800

Esquimalt district, one lot on*

Lyall Street between I'raser

and Admirals Road ...$126<>

Five acres, Strawberry Vale. hlgVi-

ly Improved, 700 fruit trees con-

sisting of apples, cherrlrs,

plums, 1300 currantf. '

berries, strawberries. iOKi

1 les and ra.spberrle.s. There >.•< '

T-room house, stable. cb'.cl?eii

Bbcds. store room, Chinaman's

hou.Me. farming Implements,

horse and rig. Only ...?85O0
Easy terms.

Fairfield Snaps

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Oovernnient St.

Real Estate. Loans. InHuian.c.

hit r.."ixiiri.

spsoo
lot 60x120.
... .1^1600
lot ,

BoxlJO.

f^nmo
lot •i.")Xii:i.

9100O
XUga Boad—I lots. .')0x]20. Price

r.,ul, Ji»1000
Shelbourne Strtet— 1 lot »oxl7<t.

TTlcc JPSOO
Oood Term* On AH the Above.

Bobertaon Street— i

Price

Durban Street— 1

I'ri.T
,; • • •

Sonthgate Street—

1

Price
Quadra Helghta—

i

We Imve still :i few lots at owii-

cr.s prices.

Corner H'-my and Seventh, hto|
|
'iaft:a<

of four lulH

—

-,,'i-!v;.,!;;r.

f1.660 •ON BA.ST TKliMJ^

This price holds
,
good for three

days only.

A. von Girsewald
Keal Kstute

Corner Tort and Quadra Street*

Child; Garratt ^ Co.
Phone 953 506 Sayward Block

\tKi;:aMERic:AN': UNION ' mR&^.::|||^|pil||;^ CO.

Will insure ydur bmlding anid contents against fire loss

CO.

/Wiir 'iSinW!^' :^ won't -get: sick -alii^'t '
get:hurt.

One of Thesie Policies
'"

I

R*iai '/tertiti'^id^^

imoM KMi, iisaMnuures BAHX situsxho. taxks stbbst.

' Jlembers Victoria Real Hatate Exchange

^^ Last Chance for a Cheap Acreage

i8o Acres of Good Land—Very little rock, six miles out, on

the West Saanich Road. The B. C. Electric Line passes

through the property, $250 .in acre, on terms. W ell adapted

for subdivisioiL"#

Patrick Realty Go.
645 F'ort Street Phone 2556

Rutiey & Smith
\Xr,\\ i>i^;

Koom 9 areen Block

KHALSA REALTYCo.
\yi\ i^aiiRipy St.

l„rncr of BurnluHT road TnA Al^ph. Jreet

,°,.„nfV.'. Corner Burn.lde io«d and Kmn.»

r^t Jot «4xT25. »3.«ii0, one-third o..h^

t li \% month.. Mount Stephen. clo«

\\, Klnr. —.1, lot. U and 15. .>l"ck 1.^

Punjab Realty Co.

Amion SlDBb 1»18 «io»emment St.

Coiner of Burn»lde roail »nd Alptia »troet.

3 lolii 110 tt. Burraldo rond and 1S» ft.

AlphR •!.. M-OO; 6. i:. 1« niunlh*. Corner

of Burnmdo road «nd Irina. bI., Iwl 5, tSxlJa.

»2((00; Dilrd c-aiih; B. 12. 18 nionlhR. tlorner

of Burnilde and Krama »t.. lot 1 and 2 each
ITxlSS JJ600; third cash. » 1? and 1»

months: cheap lot Alpha «t.. on uoiiaian i-i.

I>ifin 40x120. II.IBO; onp-third rn»li. •">. I-',
j

1« mnnth«. Corner of Biirnsidc iil. and Km-
ma nxrr>".t. I"t Nu. D. ISxlSU. VX.OtfO; tlitrd

|

tit .h I. ) ;: II inoiiUiM.

$1,000
Below Value

rOWI. BAT
Bobertaon Street, near l.illllan

Road, level lot. sl/.e 50x123, and
an cxi.( i:i:''rially well built 6-room
house, built-in sideboard, electric

fixtures. talind.<i. linoleum, carpets,

furnace, cement basement, •irlcl-

ly modern. Everythins In perfect

shape. Robertson street and sur-

loundlii.:; sitccis are wpll Improv-

ed. On term.'i. Price-

ONLY K450U
Will I'e sold ftl III.' ^!'f)VP riKuiP.

for tbt« week only, '''mf in f.-r

jiarnculnr!" TODAY.

Heinekey & Shaw
•l"n*. Ilr»ni« Ji'i n<i<»r«'

'

319-380 Sayward Bldf.

Harbour Waterfront
Montreal Street. «0xl20 IP'IO.OOO

SZSITBT

ivols 9. 13, 11. Block 6, each 1
'

*
;

'
"

"

'JJ
' ' .^IkI!

Lots 16 and 17. BlocK; a, revenue producing, the two
fll!;!;

5 Acres, Lot 5. Block U .•• ' f30«M>

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Real E.late Exchange. 118-U9 »emb.rtoa Bulldlnr

THIS IS RIGHT IN THE LINE OF INCREAS-
ING VAEUES

Southwest corner of

Belleville and St. John Sts.

65x120 feet—price $25,000—cash $10,000, balance

arranged.

The STEWART LAND Co. Ltd
Members Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange.

1
01 -2 Pcnil>citon Bldg-.. Victoria Fifth St.. Stewart, B. C.

Beautiful Homesite
;,.;,v,:n ,„, \M^.rla Avenue, with finp 'i-A .md oak trees, high and

-- :'. fine resldencea. Good terms an.l .ill improvemcnte ...fl200

R. H. DUCE
Tbona 3M.

IsxcliHniTM

704 Tort St., eer, Boafflaa-

Qn«tdra Street Acreage-—Consisl-

inif of 10'4 acres of land, to-

Kotlier with 12-rooni house

(worth $8,000), beautifully situ-

ated on hlRh ground, with Hne

view ,well adapted for sub-

division, and only i >4 miles

from Clly Mali. Casli, »7.000:

h.Tlnnce over 3 years . . .taT.OOO

Baaetawood Avenue—New 5-room

ButiRalow, dining room panelled,

open fire place. Clo«c to car

and beach. Cash, fSOO, balance

easy f3,750

X 1 1 h e t Street—Modern 6-room

CotlBKe, on large lot, 65 x 183,

In full bearltjg fruit trees, 98,000

Cornwall Street—New l-room

California Bunsralow, panelled

and beamed, hardwood floors.

open fireplace, cement basement.

Caah, 11,200, balance arrange.

Price ...,,.- 9«.000

Qnadra BirMt—Litrs^ lot, 62 x

100, In fruit trees, high and dr.v.

one-third cash, balance 1 and 2

years tLaOO

VLUNftYURK
Members l«*al Estate Kuchange
«QOaU«m BVm. 3RlSiU> &88S.

Good Buy

!

Shoal Harbor Near Sidney

41 acrc.^, watcrfrontage on
Shoal hart)or, 25 acres under
plough, stump.s only remain-

ing on the balance, rotted

and easily cleaned up. All

Ar land, level and well

draiijcd. Will make fine sub-

division.

PRICE 920,000

Terms one-third cash, bal-

ance to suit.

Apply

Grubb4t Letts
Green Block, ^road Street

Open evenings, 7:30 to 9
o'clock. »

_ ,/..„k»0.iA
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Riverside Homes
Aiberni Somas River

^'iC have a choice subdivision of Section 9., 3 miles from Albcnui <M,Sproat Lake Road U
Blocks ofroni 2 to 7 acres, have river frontage of about 300 feet each. Tne soil

;^^ o^/^^^^^f^

[aVge patchelof cleai-ed land being intersperse] with trees of maple, dogwood, cedar, fvr .and

"^'^'\.
this property lies below the forks of Sprc^t and. ^tamp; rivers whiclrflow f^^^^^^^

and-^cJ!t^.n!^r^kes. the fishing is -^^-^^^^^^'^Z'^t^l^^ ^
point is navigated by small boats and canoes, i ne banks are nut over 10 b

', -1 ,.^^ „^o„«n-.r rail and See Photos.
shore clean and gravelly. Call and See Photos.

- Prices about ^950 per acre. .s over 2 years.

i

R.
M . ». -'-

DAY & B.
Fwt Street. Victom. KC^ ' ^_*t-.^- ".0^^

^f.

-Jrtt^J. ^.

Entile fxeh^nge

s;i

i««P*iiW?

FOR THE SHREWD INVESTOR

'«-€Hrir»ay*-eomer of Monterey avenue and Brighton road, size of ^^^ 55xT2a

.:- One-third do wii, balance 6 and 12 months. Price ... . .

.

•

, p.^v*
Victoria West-Fine lot in McPherson avenue, near Craigflower r^ad^^E^s^

terms. Price for a few day's. . •
• ." ;-*

' V "
Vi.; ic rpr

Fairfield District-Nice building lot on Oxford street, near Cook. ^^^'^ i-^^^^^

. ).. . .n.p .nd should nbtbe overlooked,.-gnce ^3.,o^3^3

A Splendid Home
Buy

8-room new house—one lot—splendid view of sea

—

Hov.^e Avenue

Numerous replies should follow this ad, for it is

a good home buy or a first-class investment. There

are 5 bedrooms, 3 upstairs and 2 down, hot and cold

water both up and downstairs. Dining and sitting

room are panelled, ash chutes as well as a good fur-

nace. Price is $6,500 which can be handled with a

cash payment of

$2,000

Fairfield Estate
Two lots on Cambridge street, near Dal-

las road. The cheapest bujy^on the street at

$2i)00cach--terms.

tf*T,>^ fr-^g i*fft* iKi. \

For Rent
New store on Douglas street, with two

rooms at the rear. Will lease to suitable

tenant.

Members Victoria Stock Exchang©

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

,1 McCallum Block Pbone 766

P.OJBox307 633Vat6sSi ; ]§k^

Money to Loan—Fire Insurances ^^^^^

liy a snap anu ^mv"*^ i\yy '^^ v." .^ ;c :

GREEN & BURDIGK BROS.
. „ . r.. .... Phon(

GOOD BUYS NEAR
Cedat: Hill Road, lot 40x70. 5-room house, ^pl^"^^*^^^^

±
Also on the same street, a 7-room house

S?*L.ft
Kings Road, near Cedar Hill Road. 40x140 ^\^^
King's Road, near Cedar Hill Road, 40x140 ^»^

HILLSIDE AVENUE
Mt. Stephen Street, near Acton Rbad 9^^
\U Stephen Street, lot 40x1^)0 W^
Avehury Street, between King's Hoad and "^"^^ain S^ox^

Price ' * Vv -

Comer Langlcy and Broughton Streets.
-;,r,T^r^rxT

']
•

ALL KINDS OK INSURANXE vVRiT TEN.
Phone 1518

J

mm ^mmtm

0m^
boul^le Corner

il&literey and Saratoga, fine level, grassy lots, corner

'*^Xim and inside 50X 1 20.

'PRICE THE PAIR, $3,100
'

,i Terms arranged.

:Mi '

iiiw*"**'^-'-'

A

l^v.

11^

Phone 2612 Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.

Agen^for the Manufacturers Life Insurance Cpmpany
^^*

(Mfembers of Victoria Real Estate ^xch^nge.)

'J^^'i•^. '

*"*^'

I^ "rhe Hoirie Distri^
JF,^ foe Ip&MnBajC stress ij4 mile circle; haK Mock

kmjotlV^'- Siz^ 30 X 140 each. Price $950. Ea,y terms.

il liiirriisH^iS^
^^fr-y ::-:: r ; ' 403^464 Saywa«i ^BttiWiHg ; '

:, .-,

fr^f^CH^,:Vm^^^^ L Telephone 27?^

Quickly

cpr/ier 100x110, o^lji^ • .f*<>00

modern house on fall sized lot

'for ......... ...v -fROOO

aOWBB ATWrVB -' FaU>>t»d

lot Mrlth sman shAck, near car

and with view of «ea..$1400

-^^cx*isMist^~[M.rMmnti^^in-e tot,

near Sarejosra for one week

onljr ...... ,f t • • " ' •^M.mWM

K ng's Road, near ceaar rim ivuau, ^^^.^^ -r- . .,„<=•
AU these lots are on high ground and have a splendid vie^ and are on easy u.„^

^SiamJR COLES
^ . . T>i-._1 T?oi n»A Tina

FIRE, MARINE AND

Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

p!^ O. Box 167

PropTseTnew theatre site otUy one block away.

Farther particulars apply to

f
Xiwa»D8*

'tiiiMiir'««'

r-

ACCIDENT INSUI

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Ageiit

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist C^f^ice^

>.:)

»

* *,- i^ **

V' T * ,1

y ,v •-

i\A^^MULf
i^iOvV

STREET, :•; between;;- :,,,6fi^ii'eiit

^street;:, and ,,
Stort^:- .-fiti^;'' on easy

:;*(»#*;£

;«1te*ptalt^i»IMJW ^^'^^ woductoit house on-n««?perty.

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN&m

Everybody is buying itt -^- -

Beautiful Gar<9en CSty Park
rriv^ vi»

^^ your service. - ?

Lot, Victor street, no rock. .
.
.v. ,«•«•••#• *«H»

« -:^ J Tai«/.b. Victoria, B. Cr
51* Saj^rd BlocK

lendif.l lots, size »i
, .

,

I-aclng on Newport Avenue arid\

(In If Links.

pniCE FOR THE TWO f2000

Queen City Realty

X A. Aeklan* and A. I-. Brootor

1413 Doaglae Street

V^ilkinson

Road
7 Acres now 5-room cottage,

barns and up-to-date checker,

planl. «n under cultivation, 300

virdj J'loin Cur line—

PRICK flO,00O
On terms

Corner of View and'

6oft X 6oft.

,

f
Price $20,000. T e rpis

: «^^C)o cash, ^3500 in 6

motij;Hs, aiul balance in 3

equal annual instalments.

iGheap Lots
t 'Shakespeare and Scott

/ streeUi, between Ha^ltain

^ and Hiiig^s road, several li«MJ| '\,

-teta;;-.iaf-|6s9:cacKv
'

\\:;:.h'-i

.^"'.•''iGprner'..,Kings , -rqiMl''; anSH
t^^iiBlfe^streets, ^ g6d<^ Ibt^, at
M^j^^: ,.; ° •: •/ ..-

'I

T ^t Victor street, no rocK. • . . •
'
" ^-- -iy|^t^S )>et;een Moss a«d

f^^^^^^ g^^^
Double Comer.. King's Road ^nd

f
^^'^ ^*f^^'l^*^

^ownjey ; ^reet «^ i^o«i
.
Bay is^

^ ^ ^ ^ ;..fi^fl#^
Price, each .......*.•. ^••• ••''r*;*'' ffl«^

Double Comer, Hollyi^d Park.,..^.-^j,-^*^^
Beautiful Nine-room Residence, 2 J'^^- «f^^^^
Terms. Price -^

' V ••:^• * V 5^
---

Ei^it^oom House, Prior stwft (n^^,r-M->-^^^'

Prior Street, clpse' in ...... -^•••••"H''

tEAt'^i^TAtEf- AND--INyEStMEl^T^JJ^IJRANCE

RpoitMi 5-7-9-n Mahon JBidg. ; ^
^?"^^

'.."./ 'Wiioi* ;*;|^-.v

1^

t

s

618 Trounce Avenue, Victoria^ B. C.

1. .'itf.4WJjLi;,ft«f ;iv-'yi.'°*t- (•'(, '.^'Sl;,

A iitlle lottbney s

five rooms

i. Lot 50x1 10.

this
iM¥M

643 View Street, Phone 2307

JohnT. Reid
Member Real Estate

Exchange

I
519 Snjrwata BXk. yUone 8890.

J. F. Belbin
orr;.'.- rh<,nr^ n«6, Res. R-2684.

817 Conworant St., Victoria.

XiOffan ATentiA, fi»xl20. »2&0 c«»4i,.

lialKiito fi. 12 and IS month.").

I'ricc >H850

Porta?* Avenu«, close to Gorge.

a nice clear level lot. »i360 cawh,

balance over two years ^800

MUton Str*«t, OaK,|»a.y. i350,,ca8h

and balance 6„ J 2 end 18 . mo*.

Price -^k' ..•-•ipilOO

We have a tew ni«e. lots near

HiiriiHliio iind Harriet, close to

car and splendidly altuated, from

I.SO0 to |100(t on eitsy terms. .

RUDD&NEWMAN
94.1 Pandora Strasl.

I'lirice Gpprge Hotel Bio. U.

HOUSES
rOB A&X. PVBSEB

3 rooms—Meadow Place, well fin-

ished, water, electric light. Cash-

1250 Price : . .• .*. . : . fl.eoo

5-rooiii«a lioase, all modern, new.
chnndelicrs. Installed. Cash
$450. Price ............. »a,950

5 Boomc with larRc attic, cement
rioored basement, piped for

rnrnnco, 'built In buffet, book-
.:.;o, wdod lift, hall seat, and
. vf rything modern. I'rice 94,200

5 Booms, nearly new. CaHli $900.

mfeeTwith three ^onta««.

clo«e m. ^>th «ne modern 13-

roomed house, price fiO.OOO. 1-1

cash, balance easy.

Gordon Burdick
Pemherton Block

phdnc 2508. eao Brouffhton St.

All Kinds of Insurance A\ rltten.

Cedar Hill

Road
Between Kings Boad and He«J-

taln, two choice lots, 19 a"^ -0,

block 11, vt-ry deep with i>Oft.

frontage each. On SOod^term^^

Price, each ipXttUW

R.B.PUNNETT
Room 10. Mahon Block

p. O. Box 786 Phone 1119

I'l-i. ..,.. . . . ... $3,800

6 Booms, new, -wall flnlshcd, cc
ment floored basement, cash

»800. Price .....'... 94,S00

7. Booms, nearly new, with large
attic, two lots, tine lawns, on
oak Bay avenue corner. Third
cash, Price 98,760

H. F. PULLEN
Oak IJay Realty Office

2056 Oak Bay Aveiiue

Phone F160S

Fairfield

I>OTTBI.I! COBBEB, BAY ABB OEDAB HII.I. BOAB. on t^rms
.
.^ZIOO

$3,300

On terms, Kull particulars from

R. ¥. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

* «

521 Fort Street

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A. T. FRAMPTON
Phone 1658 7,5 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Member Yietoria Real Estate Exchanije.

$20 Per Month
Inte-rest and principal.

Cash payment of $400 buys 5-

room new houee and lot—6 lots

from car line.

A. TOLLER & CO
604 Tat«B Street

Ju«t Completed Modern 6-room

Honse on Southgate Street —On
lot 17.^120, for )H5500

Plve-room Cottage on Vancouver
Street, near Colllnnon, rovpnti.

proiluclng $25 per montli

ITIce ...... lj».150<>

Terms etisy on all above.

E R. STEPHEN & CO.
Piionn 23r,. P.O. Box 1162.

Office: 60fl Bronghtoa St.

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

., „... »liec. SOstlO. Prlc# $650 each. _
-„\. nnM«la« .tt. one k.l. »l«e r.Oxl*;.. Pricr %i.n,>'->. ....!

„„ ,„"rwn''fu?'on;weck. Ow.or «-»n,. to ...ve to.rt.

v. O. nox 1065

.n,,«l«. St. Com* ln.»nd Udt your property f-r qul-w ,«l.

ESQUIMALT
IBOft. frontRge on Admirals Uoad

nnd Constance Street, with 2 40

feel depth, south of EHtiulmalt

Koad and 2 mtniilen from tho

Bea, a ^plendlfl properly. This

•an be had for fSOOO, on easy

terms of payment.

L. H. ELLIS
Vbose V40.

Richardson St. Home
.'ipW'niilil 7-room honnp Kltuatedoft^

larKe corner, rooma all l*rip^

houne modem In every rc»^*Ct.\1

Price ,...#B5<W''

Kor terms wnqjUre of

:.k^:i:d:JjJiLUi^XiiS^Siii
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TO Till

Mr. Brewster Traverses Fam-

iliar Ground—Ex-Commls-
• s'ioner Henderson Contra-

dicts Attitude on Suffrage

.Some two or three hundred people

assembled last night to listen to the

two Lrlberal candidates for the city,

Mr. H. C. Brewster and Mr. R. T.

Elliott, the latter gentleman being,

however, prevented by sickness from

l)cing present. The chairman, Mr. G.

T. Brandon In opening speech, said

after explaining the TCgrettable ab-

aence ot Mr. Elliott, said that Liberal-

Ism stood lor the common people

against 'the /great' ;«i||ii^,'^l ,,

which he'*ll«g«a Wllt-ll^^
- .\ I rnment of British OowmDia.

MI, U. C. Br«w«»f pr«fii*»« ia»

4refia b? asklnip tll» auMttontT *Niflliy

are 'we having tlTlB electloiiT' The
railway legislation, hurried through in

indecent haste at th^ close of the aes-

slon. waH already signed and sealed

he eald, and had received the lleut-

governor's aaaent It wae not »b In

1909 a genuine appeal to the country

for Its approval. The present election

was only to give the government a

new deaae of life. In 1M9 Mr. Bow-
ser gave us a reason for bringing in

the C. N. R., that It would compel the

Q. 'f. P. to build to Vancouver from

p\)rt George without lt8 costing the

counky a cent. Yet here the govern-

ment, was saddling the province with—
the reigpohalMIlty—of

—

bulldlnit—«»»*

the li'juor act had removed t:

<''H"lty for a petition from the i-^i-

dinia of a locality before the transfer

of a license could be granted, thus

getting another string Into his own

hands.
The present workmui. i

tlon act. good enough at the time it

was made, was not working well

either to employee or employer. The

Liberals had one which would remove

the p6or man's disadvantage when

lighting a rich Insurance company

and Hit. employer wouM pny loss

through a state award of compensa-

tion than he does In premiums now.

Women If given the vote, which was

their right, would clean up politics.

Mr. MaBrlde knew this and knew

that if they obtained the suffrage the

rottenness would be wiped out and

with it the Conservative government.

He described the struggle he

claimed to have made to have the

public accounts committee convened

to investigate cases on which he had
affldavlts as to corruption, and gave

particulars of three reported Instances.

M they" hoped to have the elj^t ,B^|;

lions, to be expended this yeifi^fj^rw*

mvst PW^^^

%^ij^ee8 r«serve Sis BOl 0?^dJJlp» ass.

MoBrlde for his decision and only saW
ttttit If Liberals had had t<»;deal with

the case, they would have protected

the people from "railway oppression."

In what the oppresrton consisted he

did not state.

The Liberals were at a great dlaad-

v«UBtage at elecUons: they had .no

funds while a large amount of mohey

from the treasury was used for poli-

tical ends, especially in outlying dis-

tricts.

Mr. Alexander Henderson of Van-

couver, late commissioner of the Yu-

kon, congratulated the Liberals on

having been represented In the house

by a man of Mr. Brewster's calibre

4^

very 4lne. The Liberals did not oppose

railway development; what they did

light against was railway monopoly.

He firmly believed that another ses-

sion of tTie MoBrlde government would

mean legislation not by the will of the

people, hut by the railway companies.

Sir, Brewater went on to attack the

alienatloa'Af timber lands and said

the government had practically ad-

mitted the wrong l»y bringing In their

new bill for putting these up to pub-

lic auction. In regard to the allena-

lion of land to "speculators," he felt

there was something radically wrong

in the lands dftp^ufiwent If not to the

boKBit "<»t those In authority then at

mV^lw to the benefit of men <»on-

nected with them. The available as-

sets of the prbvlnoe were being sl«ll-

fully used in political machinery et

PR£[>ESTiNED TO CRIME

rrenoh Doctor'* Interesting Tb«ory on

Psycliology of Murder

PARIS, March 21,—A tall. Btionjily-

bullt man. wltli a long and broad Uead.

iB more predestined to crime tlian other

people If he Is not In comfortable cir-

cumstances. Such Is thb theory at

which Doctor Marie, of VUleJulf. the

cUlef physician of the assUes de la

Belne, and his assistant, Dtoctor Mac-

Auliffe. !.ftV» arrived. aft«r careful

study of the dlstlnotlve features of 200

murderers of French nationality. One

hundred and five of these unhappy men

were decidedly tall. 49 were aboxit mid-

dle weight, and only 46 were of short

stature.
'

According to these savants, murderers

have not grown In harmonious propor-

tions. "They have undergone a general

dllltatlon. bearing on every part of the

body excfept the bu;^, which has develop-

ed m a transversal and not In a longi-

tudinal direction." Murderers, as a mat-

ter of fact, usus^lly belong to the mus-

4iie digestive types, so "It

W''^vMS0'mi^' tlvat they, should -be-

'_f^ "^^"th4'-:i«trge:':-:SPP<»tlto»>

kills chiffly 1* obt«4€ «<w9d. It IB; Wttttr-

al thJSt lawa-iastio** «^'*^'»" predomiaata

amohg itr«» f»ti^.' Of oourse, this re^

mark dOBS a&t tvoiy to atrong ««en bles-

sed with htarty appetites as a class,

since a well trained athlete Is a credit

to the race, but a badly brought up and

ni-fed athltte wlU • be found, not In

porting conopetUlons, but in a corner

of a wood or a street bent on mischief.

"He is," these savants conclude, "the

shame, the terror of his hrethrrn. Na-

ture means him to be noble and fine.

He now incarnates the neeal-i'>« <»f >**

ture. and that blasphemy against the

common origin—the fratricide, the par-

Hctdu, the murderer." So. as may bo

remarked. If there Is any real founda-

tion for this startling theory. It Is In

'-'teWiBH!«' ''^"i'-"»" "

m-^

'•?«}!: Brewster —it**"' M«»<*«4 «*

three plahka of the Liberal platform:

the Liberals would provide free home-

steads and aid to the settler in clear-

ing them, without having to bow down

to the road boss for work hy which

to live. The people of Victoria had

decided In favor of appointing their

own licensing and police commission-

ers Mr. bowser had refused them

tbto right, and in his amendment to

(Loud cheers). He thought It Ore

most mlstalten policy on the part of

the Conservatives not to welcome a

stronger opposition In the house. A
lowering: of the tone of political life

was already apparent In consequence

of the predominance of one party. One

memTaer In appealing for votes at this

eleotlon based his claims on the faot

thWt he had obtained J322.000 for his

district last session. The Conserva-

tives had not administered the prov-

ince in the interests of the public. He
admitted that the women had not

clearly shown that they wanted the

vote, and quoted Sir Charles Tapper

to prove that provincial development

was not proceeding on the best Unw
and as convinced that a great struggle

for responsible and fair govemm^
was Just commencing. He confess^

I His remarks had been somewhat ramh*

litis hwt lt» oencluslon stated that ne

*'4pt tiie ro«wl cflinpletc coai«d«a<w In

tl»« wisdom of the people, who were

at heart InvwrUbly sound.

"God save' the- King" was sung, an^

three hearty cheers for Mr. Brewster

closed the meetlngt
I

"
I

''

"
" »

CaptsJn Bddle, t Vtosw'Wf was in

tttwn en Thursday to attsnd «»e annuM

meeting of the Nayy League

llie tuteieal of a oommwn i ty to fead II B

poor lads who evince an abnormal dls-

XWBltlon to grow very ibig end strong,

as W they are left to rough It they

may develop murderous Instincts. These

two authorTUes, by the way. dispute the

rather general Idea that murderers

have large hand**. «Mi ">«? declare that

while the spaoa .between the thorax

and the shotUd^ , iji often'unusuatly

broad, the arms are not of ;e««»<rerated

length, end t<be/«iss «l .*l»* hands Is

equally moderate^

-Ireng'li.'M H"' «i.iead ot Orthodox Pan

J«m?,ilH-,., which reJeC. th« creative .Oea.

i„d principle. fo..<.r*ct In Kurope andj^^

lUla way the nuBulan «ov*riiment » ai-tlonB

are Wurlou. t^, tho Inlcre.t. ot European

'"••Funhe., wh.'.« th. colonial PfH^y of

ideally humunUurlau, undoubtedly ^"'J^rd.

ho Krowth o( humanitarian »^eal.. yet Eng-

land oven when UnporllnK op un. "'«° C^"^*

together with that -..oUon look into the

country Ideaa ot coniilltutlonallam »n6 m
dividual freedom.

. , . ._ _.»
••Wi.ee today that while China ha. not

been de.troycd by the 'nxoWng
°,iJuZ^&

It haa, on tho other hand, been .tlmulatea
' ^Ltcl visor, und •" '^^'"'j:\°^^^°l't
lied by the h»«Klthy and creative Idoaa ot

ihfwest, and 1. now rebuilding '" ";*dj.d

ant hill, on a European ba.U. and «• ""«

luK iwelf to Aryan culture. '^'°» ^^'" "L
ample, one among many. we/7„H°° '

»"
ot the vital energy for good »n*\»""''

^^'^

the creative Idea, ot European «"lture and

In the capacity of Bnsfll.hmen for further

'"?.^^r•.:.e!"'X that wlUle EnKllah eapiUV

1. forcinB It. way into Persia. B°«"*'> *'^°.

no opinion recognize, tho nece.elty for «B

tublishlng a committee for the prf^ct °n of

Per.la. and that In England not ""'^ »

there a .oclety for the "'"^.^ "'
f^"uto-

cuuure, but also a .pecial .oclety for study

wnat"Hn"lpTe^.
, «-^,S.eAt into

beeff taken bj^tho «"«»'^-|SSKl«ed In
those realms which thrt^igWM»w«a '"

, _]jhlva\and"i|P|glR»K'^^^^2j';
tence. .

of
.

valtMl '^^i^S^^^^^

reedy re«B«»l»ed tM" ««itractiv«n«« <•« th«

"IISS wm tah. a sre-t deal
^;„J0«J

what Idea- u.etul to the P*"'""
, *^*S

rinally. t thtak that the »«•«'•''*/!'
•la bM lM*n due. not •<> "»»''^„*'

« d-riJe
teretta of Bwalan capital a. »° **»! *X!
of the dynaety of the Kom»noffe to ^ve
?o their people a new w"""*"" °' 'l^S
and by so doing to commemorate the SOOth

Wv«.*ry of .their ojrn e.tablUhnient In

BuMla. The tereentenary—a. W,,,'?"

known-l» flctltlou.. and thi. gift will de-

velop Into a eource of ml.fortune for the

nusglan people, for It I. •« >«P?«^^» *"

believe that Per.la wlH reconcile hereeif to

the enplaveroent which threatens her.

QUEBEC^S LIQUOfl 1 AW

ArcYouAWaitcr?
OR

Are You An Iscr?
IF. YOUAREANISER,NO\V IS THE TIME

r

>'"••',
.i,/. -

" --•

j-r .. »i4.s>'i'
'•'J

-"•*• \'': ''
"v '">,'

Wim§M,,MORE:ANEFmsmmESS
J LuJ.\^^.

m» ^mmj:i':.

CRtTICrSES RUSSIAN

! ACTiaW| til PERSIA

1 LOMOON, March ai.—Maklm CMirljl, the

celebrated Buaalan writer, hfcs ••2L .r*
followlnc letter to Mr. Frc««rl«t ^"^hrtliR.

hoporahle ecretary of the Perrta commit-

tee, on thfc action of Rtts.la lb Pereta:
- "T am Of the *i»taloii that the actions o£

ttonally harmful to the RuMlan people,

oulte apart from the fact that they »ro In-

human in relation to the Persian peopj..

Tarn doubtful isrhethor It ^o"'* *« P""'"

ble by mean, of cQurts-martlal and by

execution., to eecure the P*"*** «2Tfm
ctal market for Buwlan capital, and I am

eonvinoed that the Buwlan government I.

SSSln»**ff Its seneeiess brutality. » new

Btisatan people. JHoreorer. the conduct oi

»J*\J >-

!'.V,. iP*-^
T"

l^jMt > I
i n*

ilf I IJpl I) I

•P

*4

1
<• f?».' BVILjiERS Ai^DHEAl ESTATE

Phone 1206 ..
-^-^' Pfaonel206

Office: Rm& 5 and 6 P.tt. firown Blk., ^road St.

" ^^'*^ i
t i**!** .

1
"'

**i^%!^.

Some Good Buys
^ NO. 1.—I^ot 50 X 131.6, facing on two streets,«lpP«sJ

and Bay. One-third cash, balance in 6. 12 and lU

months. Price • • • • • • •
$2,000

m"t~-Lot 50 X 107, Niagara street, near Mcnzics

street, James Bay. $1,200 cash, balance to arrange.

Priced ^

••$2,700

NO. 3.—Lot 50 X 140 to 20-fGot lane, near Willow car

line on Trent street. One-third cash, balance on

easy teritis. Price .
$8/o

No. 4 Splendid Buy
One acre, corner of Dominion. Road and Florence

street $2,050 cash, balance in 6, 12 and 18 months.

o . $5,050
Price . , '

J. L. Pundcrson k Co., Ltd.

xacsitse Holders llepxiTed of »pl»tls«ss

•^ to BeosiTS oompeasstlen

- QTIKBBCr"W«rch -*».—*« Important de-.

clslon wa. mad* hi the houie tod^ by

Premier Onoln. when the bill on paying

eompenifttlon to the Qtiebeo "«""»
J?f**:

era was undSr atsoujislon. «r Liomer «•*•»

tStt « ^ss^« *^ 's^^.^^iSrit 5
l^etty''ie»e«^wSwe«a thst » ^^
the govirmnwt *i»d *« ••J*'**"*?***-

T

plan for cutting «o*» the number of U^

censes, the «cft«ise l»o»««* «»^top»lvwi of Ida

license to sell Ift****^*"* »««)"«!•, *l,VSl
titled to <?o«»»W»tU)li. It •• •*»*22«^!
this Is *h* first M*w» tWs

**",*?f*t^!S:
knowlMSM IB the ttomlnlon and "»»»««
has been but one ieo^ated caw In the TJnltM

^^WMWjiutlowi euOUMl down ttM» »«»*JW •*

licenuw to Quebec «»tty *•««»» *' i?,.'SI
adopUid. AoBoraiiig to the hU». while t^e

government is «b«P*"»"*»*n« **»• .J*"*^
bbldars with the aum oto4fMft sa^ .^*

•elf to ten years by wweaalhs the remsto-

ing holders of tha licenses for the asid

amount.

In spite lof toe fttct idbA\ Vba British

bark OalfT Strbtmi has beSn posted «S

minfns «t Ueyd's and that shfp|>lng

men have given up all hoj>« ot eysr

he4rtni'-«rora the lU-fatsd ««l|^ MHMPi

jnittSntb' o£ letter* wmtl^tfll'^^.^lp^

Into the offices ot Svans. 'CoWaM* A
nvan* fMtli siirrowBtriolMn «l««i. i»atw

ents. hn»tt.ers, stotitrs, sweethearts^^d
otose friend of the oRlcere and crew

of the iMUiK. Two huge batches of mail

lUtve fCtx0tiStf been retuimed to the send-

ers SAd stUt the letters pour In. The

Oulf 8ty«ani sailed for Victoria frO|a

the Cty^ «ti ApHl ««. i«». «Bd #ds
due last 8«{t>t»tt/ber.

iJftaok scot. XW tttpMvni.

HILLSVIZtlJEB. y*^ Haw* 1*.—A»*
other «'tra«cad9"«sJsMiaQt«d<a<>ld Cwvpl
ooonty court

;;^

house yesterday, dtiff^*

eating the aBaaeslnation of ft week »»*
—;but thle time It was only for the

movins pictures. Meanwhile the chase

'of the real outlawa apparently had ,n*t

proffressed, but Oorsmor. Mium and the

authortUes are plfWli^lQt. • .^». 1^*
covenior te«)lM<l t|s Atocnss h||i Plan*

It is itno*¥5w(^;1tt**tt»»Wi «rtM "rtW

out in the xoMJiiliNiiu The coimtnr side-

la tip-toe Tllfmi )Mtr and eXeltsmsnt

Women do not venture out after dark

and children are kept fromecltool.

Vavora Pensions Tor Widow*

ST. Lotis. Mo., March 22.—^Pension-

ing of widows and deuerted mothere,

rather than the placing of their children

m charitable Infltltutlohs was urged by

Miss Mary B. garrett. chairman of the

depurtment of leelslatlon in an address

to mother yesterday. Miss Garrett, con-

nected -with the probation a»socIatlon

anO court Philadelphia spoke in_^fav^or

,,r n, ft;dcral children's hureau
.

\ '"^'X

Make-Belief Men

BI3RLIN, March 21.—A fancy dress

ball which men wert excluded took place

last Saturday evening ojnder the aus-

pices of the Society of Women Artists.

It was a great success. A helmeted mem-

ber of the Are brigade and a malt or-

chestra, hidden behind palms and shrub-

bery, were the only men in the hall.

Many of the leading society women of

Berlin attended, incUidlng Princess Hen-

ry zu Schonalch-Carolath, chief.patroness

of the ball, the Princesses zu Weld,

Solms HUd Ilohonlohc. Countesses von

Oppcrsdorff, Sierstorpff, von Henckcl-

Oonnersmarck, Kedern,- Wtstphale,

Dohna and Frankcnberg. It was called

a "porcelain ball," because those wlio

(lanced had to wear costumes represent-

ing well known brands of China-ware.

Many of the most gracfcful figures typl-

ned men. At least two dozen ladles

came as '•Cavallerp of the Rose," in

various representations of the leading

character in Dr. KIchnrd Strauss' opera.

There was a charmlnK qiiartett/B in

white nnd blue who called themselves

the "Wedgwood Girls." It was two

o'clock In the morning before the ball

ended, with tho universal verdict that

man is not tssentlal to a ball.

Phone 1206 A.E.MITCHELL.

Mgr. Real Estate Dcpt.

LOS ANGELES, March 23.—The local

operator bf a wireless station reported

today that he "picked up" the armored

cruiser South Dakota last night. The

cruiser Is on her way to Manila, and

reported she was about .1.000 miles out

from San Francisco.

If your children are subject to at-

tacks of croup, watch for tho first symp-

tom, hoarseness. Oiv« Chamberlain's

fniiKli UplTif-dy ftH noon as Hie child bo-

lotnnH lumrsc and the attack may be

\siuiJ"i "II. iJ'ur sale by »11 dealers.

Offers to the man or woman WHO DOES THINGS THE

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
»

,

,

'

'
'

. .

Tomorrow may be too late. Tomorrow sbmctfitttg ii^ght

l|dp{»eii and up WiU gQ the prices.

" We arie paying good money for th€»e ndver^s^men^and

we have an object in view in writing them. Our profit on a

tiral^ction i% oi^ reatson. another is that we want to add to

cirJ

-tv, .,.

.«"
"f

... .V . W. - .. .. . -^4'

f '

We have dp^ed an office in Sidney and are there to

stay. W^ must make money for our clients or so<j^^*«^J^

nm% Wewanttourgeybti^Wtrall the earnestness at^i

comlnai^d to not overlook SIDNEY.

/ Seattle and Vancouver people know more about the fu->

ture of Si^^ than people resi#^ on the Island. They

have been heavy purchasers and their information is ISi#m

iftithcntic sources. ^^ ,

''tJ'fl^J,!.

TAKE OUR TIP!

Business and Closc-ln Lots

$400 and Up
One-third cash and 1 and 2 years the balanc

WESTERN DOMINION LAND & INVEST-

MENT CO., LTD.

With which is incorporated

BEYAN. GORE & ELIOT LTD.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

222-3-4 Sayward Bldg. Phones 2470-1

Also Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B. C.

^sssxssssyi'i

;:i .:;!:.i.;'A'ii»A;j.^S:C.-'CiJit«aiV;'(*;ilv»iiS'!}t'W
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SJCiOUiA iiAllA COLOxNLST

On the Waterfront

mm DiiT

era have d'»cl<l«'l « take thorn out oi the

vcasol. The QuevlUy, which Is of 2,618

tons net register, Is the larffoat aaiUns

ship under the French flag, and wan

built for carrying petroleum in bulK.

Last year she was fitted with Diesel oil

engines driving twin-screws. It is rum-

ored that on one voyage this vessel took

about twice tho tlmo she would ordinar-

ily have taken had »he not been fitted

with auxiliary power, the reason stated

In some quarters being that the twin-

screws acted as a drag on the vesuel. On

her present voyage to New York from
Blue Funnel Liner Comnnenced

Discharging at the Outer -
;„v..^^a-.'.««*i out sino*i»«^

. marf J^sterday^^Kosmos^ H^uS^^- ."""^S;
VJy<f^ fw'Seattle

—»s-*^—r-^ »i*thet mt* oonirtfleratlon, ! »w W*
mWkUy lonir pSSiag©. ln4Be«. tw*^!"

Morewii couW not W expected to act

win* propelled vessel.

Repairs and Alterations to

C.P.R. Steamships at Pres-

ent Time Engagmg Two

Hundred Men
-rtattsllrt^-t"* -«>*<««> .*^tfl

COLLISION BETWEEN
VANCOUVER TUGS

Boyal City. WWoh OolUded With Storm

Klag. Was Tormorly Torpedo Boat

at Xisqulniiilt

The collision between tho tugs Storm

King and Uoyal City at Vancouver, as

a result of which the latter had a hole

stove In hop ntarboard side and has been

taken to the B. C. Murine Hallway yards

for repairs, recalls the tact that the

Royal City was formerly torpedo boat

No 39, attached to the ISsqulnuilt naval

squadron many years ago. There were

two fast torpedo craft built at the

Thorneycraft yards which were brought

from the United Kingdom for the British

squadron. No. 39 and No. 40. and It was

decided to sell both at auction. One

vessel beoame the Royal City, tho other

the Albatross. The Albatross was

wrecked at English Bay a few yeers ago.

The engines formerly In the Royal City

were taken out and placed in the tug

fuiin; 30.00; 40; sea

light;

4.30 a. m.

night. Out,

northbound;

30.20; 60;

OGEMI wmNncR R
emem M monoay

Maple 'Leaf; Liner Will Bring

Large Sttlpment of Steel

'

Rails—Keemun Will Soon

be Keplaced by New Liner4

The steamer Keemun of the Blue Fun-

nel line began discharging at th* outer

wnarf yesterday morning, and ^"|, ^^_°^

1.600 tons o.f general cargo. mchJdtBg e

otherwise In a
Fully ft ffsBtwfatiea fteft.-4t-

llBbed beyond cavil that only a feather-

ing two-blttd«a screw could he fltt^d to

an auxiliary vcsfej. without hlnderln«

her sailing quaiitlee. and It seemB some-

what strange that enthusiasm for Dlcael

engines should have led naval architect*

thUB to disregard tbe experience dearly

purchased In the early days of steam

navigation.. It Is stated thai the owners

of the large American sqasre-rtgfeera

registered at Bath intend- to equip .them

with twin auxiliary motors for trading

from coast to coast via the Panama

Canal. Perhaps the exi>en^nc6 of the

QuevlUy will cause them to make evei'

greater alterations to these craft than

those now proposed, which kre said to

t„^]^,A^ ^Mt«vintr them of all head gear

IT * K- Two buaared men are now encaged ffn

vice which are in ^°rt unitvifoititrj-

pairs and overhauling. At the present

Ume four of the company's steamers

are tied- up undergoing Improvements,

and the total number "^
i»^"« «™«»'°^*Jm this work is two hundred men. The

company Is -pending approximately

IS^foYweek in wages alone In repairs

and lmproven»ents here. The
J"^^

«'

converting the steamer,
^^^'X. tL

torla and the' new Princess Patricia, the

trim turblne» which arrived from the

Clyde a few days ago. into oil-burner*

J, proceeding rapidly. Tanks are be ng

pUeed In both vessels for carrying llQuld

fuel. The Charmer and the Princess B-na

are also being overhauled.

«l€WMQTON Mtmii

<»<'^''S!S2-'»«K* *»f^

and rigging and carrying only fore and^

aft sails."

FLEET LEAVES TO
HUNT HAIR SEALS

Twsaty-two stsamsni •*•«* I*o»» »«w-

fovaaioBa port oaTrjriBff *«• mmi—
Taklaff Movlnff ««*«• OWB»w»y

March 22.—
4.400

i

BwamslUp boUer, at this port. The Qer-

Lan steamer Asauan. ^"ch dlsbcarged

i.iOO tons or nitrate at the Victoria

.Chbmiral-WQrtal>-Le-« yesterday for Se-

attle where she will commence !«»«»«

lumber, canned salmon, box shocks and

general merchandise '^^ W"*"^'
f*"ty

Amwloao ports and Hamburg, ihe City

oT^eW* of thfc Pacific coast steam-

ship company arrived from the Golden

Gate and after discharging about 2B0

aom aSTW«w To« via tt« »««* «
] """o™w two ««» Entllil" "««»-

.,M.ectsd. tw«» Sallna Cr«*
''I*.; ^^J^ SSoST have been recWved from

ftiOM-t6«» irf «M»»»l merchandise fro^t
[ "*^^ -^^yg^^pthatthe^iealBhavebe-

iU-y «*i^^« fvlcfe
1^°^^^ and this m-

-pxi^Tttt Mexico -for shipment across tne
^^^^^^^ ^^ hastened the departure o*

IsUixDU* of Tebuantepec. |

^^^ ^^^ which will race to the edge o*

Offtcers of the steamer Keemun '»•-
j tj,j, xrctlo circle and lose Itself in the

port that when the steamer was at Hong
^^^ floes for several months. All of the

ICong, the ourlo sellers who crowd We ^^^^^^^ ^^ ,^,^^3^^ ^,tl, pfrovlstons an«

detks, instead ot seeking money tor
j ^^ ^^ last them for over a year. In

ihelr wares as heretofore '^ere more ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^,^1^^ ,ce, aad two

The steamer Newlnkton. CSaptaln

Barnes, of the Marine and Slsherles De-

partment service, returned yesterday

from the West Coast after taking sup-

plies to the coast light stations. The

Sewlngton took the Battfleld Creek mo-

tor lifeboat back to her sUtlon at Ban-

field after a new engine had been in-

stalled here. The engine was shipped

out from the yards of the builder of the

lifeboat at Bayonne. New Jersey.

Ikeda—ClMir

.smooth.

Prince Kuperi— Cl.-iii ,
kwud E

ao.20; 28; sea bmooth. In. Prince John

at 9.20 p. m.; Camosun at

Princess Beatrice during

Princess May at 9.30 p.m,

Leebro anchored in Casey Bay at 7 a.m.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; seii

smooth.
iroon

Point Grey—Clear; wind north, light;

30.32; 41: sea smooth.

Cape Lazo—Clear; - calm;

sea smooth. Spoke Chicago southbound

ttt 10.30 a. m.. small nshlns steamer

northbound at 10.30 a. m.

Tatoosh—Clear; wind -V.E., 20 miles;

30 23- 48; sea moderate. Out. barkentine

Gardner City, in tow of tug Tyee at

9.30 a. m.

Pachena—Clear; calm; 29.08; 49; sea

smooth. Whaler abeam at 11 a. na.,

noKhbound.

Bstevan—Clear; wind S.W.; 29.8&; 46;

light swell.

Tr|Mtttt<iWCMr«peMl; '*'"* ^.VIM W
mUwrifeHrM^ |i»<Mi'

^well. -'. .

XlMd»-;'4>vM«»itt ctl^t' W.Mi. 47 i Ma
•mootb.

44: sea smooth. Out, Prlnc* George at

845 a. m,. southbound; *I«i*6 Princess

^trlce at 10.60 a.m. off Skeeiw^ due

here at 7 p. m.
Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; sea

smooth.

S. S. Prince George

TO PRINCE RDPERT
VIA VANCOUVER

Connecting lor certain

TO STEWART,
O C. ISLAND Points Monday 10 a.m.

MONDAY, 10 A. M., APRIL i.

TO SEATTLE. SUNDAYS, 10 A. M.

East.

wr..^Kr,fzrs=:r^;»r»^
General Agency

W. E. ©UrKROW,
city ran. and Ticket Agt.. TeU »84Z

JA3. SIrABTHtnB.

Dock and Fre^ifht A»t., Tel. t4Sl-

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

JBhBW %ftM iMoamim^

AprU 26 .8« and 27 td St. Paul And »«n«»a|»olte.

May a. 8. 4. .. »?.
Ji; JJ; }?; ItXS: 2i,,«4, w.>t;M»«#%

QUADRA TO QVERHAUL

MORE MATERIAL
FOR NEW STEAMER

Order Placed » •Onm* MiM9»omSiu

Bhipment of teel to be •mat Oat

by Bins ruaaMi Itfs*

A large shipment of steel plates and

other material for use in the construc-

tion of the new steel screw steamer to

be built by the British Columbia Marine

Rallwiy Company for the C. P. R. cwst

steamship service, for sorvlftMrom Vic-

torla to the p«rU of t>e West Const

of Vanopiiver Islan* hafc, heen ordered

m the United Klngddm aJid will be

shipped to BsQUimalt on **»• °«»*
^J""

Funnel liner leaving Llverpoi^. A la«se

shipment of material. mosUy steel

plates. ii»mes and angles, is on board

The steamer Santa Boaalla of the^e
Irtwf line under the assncy. of ?»•»».

Ca«.maa and Evans, "Weh, la en roMto

from New.York to this port, and> due

here next month. The Santa BflsaJla

will go to Esquimau to docH at the

wllarf of the B. C Marine Hallway^,

to aiiehar«e this catico. ^

anxious t»^V»«Wt *»»*« ** *^* dottiej

of European style. With the removal of

^tineues—th«?«i»enc8 of. the 1>«l^««-'»1

now almost general-th* Chinees are

trolng in for the wearing of forelfn

«1^9thlnK-«na old suits are In great de-

iwiknd. ^.^
' The steamer TftHhyWus, the ne*t

sttamer of the Blue Funifxel lltte e«*

pected here, ta the lat«st and largest of

the compaWjr big fleet. The Talthyblus

, wMoh la replacing the steamer ^Ing-

* chow, 18 IB o<tminand of Capt. H. *'•*>-

: Ion, who Il^^^nuip* of the Nlngchow

i whep, that iiilww* '"^ ^»* ^'>^* *^** ""
V^Jteai «oa««> William Black and William

•rSSS"chief omcer and chief *n-

it«lwMt« l^f^ liavlng formerly been mem-

f ^^Toe Ihe crew of the Keemun. The

\ Keemun ^lU make one mote, trip and

5 win then be replaced by a sister vesaei

i flti^jthe TftsUhyblvs. now under construe-

>^^k 0<Sk*n.»fonnrch**'«ip«Jt«d oiti'Meii-

'W4llfe. ho* included In her cargo 1.700 tW»«
• ^ steel rails for the B-, C BSloetrle

Railway company fit TT^otMta. and 400

tons of hardware, barbed wire, and geft-

cral freight. For Vancouver the steaW"

.; has 2.900 tonsef freight, mostly steel

i.i.ifl, and win discharge 290 tons at

Cnmox. Thfc steamer Santa Rosalia Is

following the Ocean Monarch in this

line and Is expected liere next month.

.. . the Kentra following.

ai- The next -steamer of thf Harrison

J>!>cct Joint line ^-vn.ftPd here Is the

nt'.w Crown of ToU ' i« making

hpr maidt-n voyage^ -,**.*. Crown of

Toledo left Hverpoil'Wi «bruary 1 and

is txpected ahout April 10. She: will

bo followed, two weckH later, by the

Crown of Arragon. which Is to come via

Honolulu and the Craftsman Is expected

abcut the same time. Captain Mnycock.

who came here on the steamer Centurion

when that vessel Inaugurated tho ser-

vice, has been transferred to the Crafts-

man. '

The steamer Koan Mam. the Japan-

ese freighter which passed up to the B.

C. Sugar refinery at Vancouver With a

rargo of raw sugar from Formosa, has

been chartered to load a cargo of 4.200

tons of wheat at Tacoma for the Orient.

Th<. Inaba Maru of Ihb Nippon Yusen

kalsha line Ib txpected from the Orient

on Wednesday next on her last voyage,

it being the plan of tho Nippon Yusen

k.ilsha to replace the vessel with the

new Yokohama Maru on her return. The

Mexico Maru of the Osaka Shosen kal-

Hha line left Yokohama on Thursday

und Is expected to reach Uie outer wharf

on April 6 The Montcngle of the C.

P. R. will leave Bongkong today en

route here.

AUXILIARIES IN

SAILERS UNSUCCESSFUL

Diesel Oil Engines Will Frobably Bs

TRktn Out of the Prench Bark

OuevlUy

roovin* plctur*. oiitflta went ftlong with

th»Mt»^m^'^rf.»ia»M'th9 N<*rUi

AtteStio <iH^ttn* jaau'tfy- ^ , , ,

*rhe ItrtwWwitlon ot the latept

steamers In the seal hunting shows 4

great number of comfortable devices un-

heatia of a tow years ago. The vessels

bave been ctjt^ttwwd jif^ritb resdlng-rooms,

Bteam heat and other features, including

flrst-clasB hospitals to take care of the

m«>robers of this cirew. whb become In-

jurod while searching fW seal* In tne

Ite packs of the north.

Tbe moving picture men will secure

photographs of the sealing industry

from the time the vessels leave port

until they return, and a BtaaXl company

has bean taken along to weave a "teeal

htmtsr's rottianee" ami* «uttobl» aur-

roundlngs In the north.

JAPANESE SteAMpR t
Ttt TAKE LtWBBB

The Japaneie Jrteamer Bhlntsu Maru

has been ohiattered to load a cargo of

lumber at the Haatlngs mills for Aus-

tralia. Thedtfftpior will take a pai-t

cargo of r«i!t*-^om Eureka and will

load A mUlloif find- half feet of lumber

at the Vancouver nulls, sailing for the

Antipodes in May. Two German Hailing

ships and this Japanese simmer were

announced yesterday by the Hastings

Min.ga in^g^'fty^'g: The OcHoan bark

OfcO MARIItfER WmR^

M »•'

An mteirestlng ihlppint «mS wa« «^
•ummated yesterday when a well-known

oldwmer, Captaln John ascllowea wW
his tug. the Jessie Mac. familiar to all

Waterfront people for the paat »« y«»"'

tw Mr. Harry Eaden. for f10.000. As

long •«» *• IM* the captain landed at

Victoria. Before the famdus Are he

rcftched Vancouver, and both before an«

since that time, his wandering cxperl-

encea-ln the states, on thjs Arctic slope

and elsewhere, mining and roughing 41

in other ways, would dU an toterwitlng

volume, some 15 year* a«o he took to

the seafaring life,, »»i alx years ago

iMilIt the Jawile VMie, irttleh lie himself

4dtlppered resiHarly ttntll two year* afp.

Kow;Okp^t^M«t>oWell la retiring from

t^Bt«iiHWi<kl«^lr<l«h(«r« alt)M>u8h he Is still

i^ti5n« po«pk«ton of several scows.

WUh *»ie purchase of the Jessie Mac
tin tSden enters upon his seafaring ven-

tures.
,

litBIV STGAIM WliAlUER

LAUNCHEQ AT SEATTLE

star Xt^ «rst of Tlset of Tlurse Yesfels,

Placed in Waters—^WiliKunt off

Alaskan Coast

Karlne Dspartmeat Vessel WlU be

Wlmami. la Bands of Bblpwrlffhts

•WUsa She Betntns r*om Voztb

the government steamer Quadra, Cap-

Uln McPherson. Is now en route back

to Victoria and Is expected early next

week after replacing the beacon off the

Skldegate bar. On her return from the

north the Quadra will be placed In the

bands of the shipwrights for some weeks

to undergo an extensive overhauling.

CaCSTIM. EMPIRE

tfWUac StMSBMr 0«M«M«n« Overlwal

for SaUlral OKottBdg

The fishing steamer CeleatlaJ *"*>*[•

Is completing an overhaul at the yM
of the BrltlBh Columbia M«rtae aUlway

Co„at EsQulmalU Jt % •xpected that the

work will be completed to a few days

and the fishing vessel wlll.be dlsp«tch«»

to the northern halibut grounds.

on her way to the northern ^Wt
grounds tnm Seattle, the fWmng

ste«in*r WaWIng Sros. went aehore *t

Holmes Harbor, 'WM4<»V !•>»>«». «»

?L«^iy nl,ht and^wm «^v« «Mr.tuni

for »«Mar«. The WeMiwr »P* *» ««to-

Lai*^by CaptJito A»«^ TBdnWl^ •#«!

auM tiWlrty-twe flshermrtu «»•

sieatner, which belongs to the WetdlW

«,nd Independent Fiaherlea. was »/«2*«*

Of 2U tons gross aftd ISO tons n«t 9t^

was one of the best known vessels to

the halibut trade, ^tving been bum at

etSbir *;.WVS: 15: \'i li^lo''-
"**

Final Return Umlt October 81st. 1912.

Winnipeg . • .

.

Chicago
Detroit
Buffalo
Etochester • .

.

Montreal . • • •

Atlantic City

..feaoo

..97a.90
. .988.60
. .981.60
. .9»e.30

,.9106.00
, ,91U.0O

St. P»ul ..

Milwaukee
Toronto .

.

Sioux City
Pittsburg
Kew York
Boston

the Kast For reservations and further

Aud all eth , r prlni-1n«1 nntnt^Mn^^^^^^
^^^^^.

fc ». OBBTKAJK, City VMMltfM Affsat.

1101 Oovemment Street.

Thel]monSteamshH»COn
<CAM08UN-rtor Prince Rupert and Stewart «'«"^J*^* ^ ^^^,
^WHSIN-For Skeena River. Prince Rupert. Naas River. Fort

*. W^SonMiTaoose Bay every- 6»y«<lfy;
Asnr, ZiTO.

a... vaNTtHUa-iror CampbeU River, Hardy »MgJ2^"« I«^''*' ^'*^'^""

** cSSS^TBell^Cooi^' Bella^Bella. every Wjwepday.

iecoma three years ago. Her^'«*»»}«»'!

were: I^sHgth 105.6 *eet; baam tUi feet,

ZS;n.o»iew «^*^^'^^;.
dorlos and w«« squlpped Wttit MO horee-

power eii«ines._ ,_

'"'ijyi'iBiiiW'

She 18 expected
At

wTirwi
lor the United Kingdom,

to arrive during the end of May

present she is at Caldcra. Chill, from

which port she win sail early In^April.

. The German ship Schlffbek. also knowii

at Vancouver, a vessel of 2.522 tons. wlU

come here to idad lumber for the United

Kingdom. She will take her cargo dur-

ing July and August. She Is now on the

way to Santa Rosalia. Mexico, from

Hamburg, and is 100 days out. She is

of the same fleet as the bark Wandsbek.

now here, which wni '-"i—nee loading

ror th^ United Klngdf .With.

tsl
'«»'

PERIL AT SEA

Kavoo Wrought by Violent Oale Off

Coast of Hewfoundland—Oerman
Steamer Overdue

22.—Re-

th ii the

win

in im effort

lit'

States owners
Htallutlon of

Maiiv shiiM"!'^ mc" i>eHeve

.mplotlon of the Panama Canal

an the final blow to sailing ships, and

to secure a longer lease of

for thrir vessels somv! of the United

are considering tho In-

iiuxillary engines. The

H.Tuarc-rlgsed ship Olrlgo. of the Sowall

fleet, will be the flrf.t to he suppne.t v,ltl.

„„xniary power. According to Shipping

Illustrated. auxUlAries in sallInK vessels

have not proven too si.coessfui. ^r^^'^

,.,ng paper «ays: "The P'-^-\'^'.

nKisled biiraue quevlUy. equipped with

I,i,.sfl metres fm-4 had svifh a bad time

ST. JOHN'S, Nfld., March

ports of havoc wrought by the violent

iralc on Wednesday and Thursday are

iH^'innlng to filter in. At WUnd Covfe.

Conception bay, a smflll boat wns cap-

sized and thrse men drowned. A mem-

ber of the crew of the steamer Portia

was washwi ..vrrhoard at Huvln and

drowned.
Tiie steam, r .,iua. Glasgow, for St.

John's. Is twenty-three days overdue

and it is feared she has gone down with

her crew of twenty-Reven and ten mem-

bers of the crew of the wrecked schoon-

er Coronation.

Fears art, entertained for the safety

^f »Mp XATvfrxindland sealinR fleet.

Strong Oaie

SAN FRANCISCO, March 22.—

A

strorK northerly gale swept the port

Ust nlKht. and played havoc with the

iBtmches and other small craft moored

alortr-i'l'- *•'- wharves, but the larger

"ve«sol5 fortunately csoflped uninjured

with the (exception of thr schooner

Kslher Bnhnc. which 1,,. i 1- .
sides ann

_.. ,.i,,., i,.,i)v ui.iuten.

Following the success of the Canadian

Pacific Flaheries Company in

Whl^Mng husiness, off the coast

ftnd Queen- (dlMlot to

tue has been*'?W*fe t«^

the industry on tfils coast, and some

companies formed In the United States

arc building vessels to be operated from

whaling stations now being established

in Alaska. The Norwegian steamer Som-

iherstadt la also being brought out from

Norway for use as a floating station In

Alaskan waters.

The steam whaler Star II.. built hy the

Morans for the United States Whaling

Company, In Which the Well known ship-

ping Arm of Balfour Gutbrlo & Co. *8

Interested, was launched at Seattle On

Thursday evening, and the Star HI. will

take the water today. The Star I, the

third of the fleet is also well under way.

The three steam whalers will be oper-

ated from Port Armstrong. Alaska.

The Star II. Is a graceful looking ves-

sel of steel construction. She is 106

feet over all. 10.6 feet beam and has a

depth of nine feet. She will be equip-

ped with a 400-horBe power triple ex-

pansion ensine. and will he able to main-

tain a speed of twelve knots an hour.

She will have one of tho latest type of

harpoon guns mounted on her bow, and

will carry a orew of eleven hardy whal-

crc**

The United States Whaling Company

is erecting a stalion at porf Armstrong

and a largo amount of equipment includ-

Ins large refining taUks, has been sent

North on the vessels of the Alaska

Steamship Company.

In addition to the whaling vessels for

the United States Whaling Company two

steel whalers for the Canadian North

Pacific Fisheries Company are bultdlnK

at the yards of the Seattle Dry Dock

and Construction Comr^ny.

SDAW.1S. ^H^WSh «*^^mved: •»*

Aiki. Silk.! City •«
»;»2«f: ^SS

cleco;- Kooe City. Bv**«t: KiW^«.
8ka»way; Alameda. Adintral »Un^<^
BwIte.Trte*lpr..Sew*r4» tacoma. 8^-
Sr5«. fMmut, JB«ili»« City. San

Vlet«rla; baf^* Loupttiw, I»n»l:^ «*».

-L09 AIt01Sfc«8, Blisn* »t^AtWW«.

Doris. Wniapa Harbor; ^^^J^,
itonev Tacoma: Carlos, PWMSh»«! ww«
arorajs B,"bor^ Sailed^WlUamette,

.

^tk^^§BMfeSrSt«h%2'-Aa.riv-
cd: stTB. Bandon. Bandon; Buckman, Se-

attle: Wellington, ^^^f^'^^'l^
h«l Gale Tacoma. sailed-. hU s. uaasj,

Wimp^!' Geor'ge W. ^^^^-'
^^.^^^f^^^i

Montara. Seattle; Thomas L. Wand, As-

toria; Hyades. Honolulu via Port Towns-

""cORQNEL. March :o.-ATrived:

modlun, Tacoma.
PUNTA ARKXAS, March 18

Hermonthis (from Tacoma) H«-f''"2»

NEWCASTLE, N.S.W., March 18.—Ar

rived: (previously) Hartlngton,

land. Ore. '

signed. Our cu»toitt«rs

hav« ieanifid to look m the

It means price piotection and

quality guaranteed.

The Semi-ready physique

type system of designing

makes a perfect fit for cveiy

man—«» »»is««er what his
|

shape or huildif
r v . ,

Satisfaction a^ted in all the

i«quisite virtues of fine tailof**

ing. We make it more attrac-

tive by reasonable and fair

priccs-^is'to ftS—a»^ tjf
signatttie mJiJtes it. possible

lor US tosay ^The same^rice

«.!. VAPSO—For Bkeena

jMXt MtttflC r^Mfiuury Mtb.
River. Prince Rupert. Naas, every two weeks.

JOHN BAB>?SMWr#,
*<i||trcet.

feat SIDNEY and. in the heart of present de^;^lopments.

ACR^S. NOT. LOTS. Ut us take you out to sec these home-

sites: Our motor is at your disposal.

tEdeSAUS,
Haynes Block, Fort Street

Phone 856

^mmmmmsmm

1

nS UWtCBST AND fINEST SIEAMraS IN rtlE WOBI

[PIC gs? APRIL 13

lie ^*^"*
APRIL 20

here as everywhere i

Cunada."

1
1'

be to dealt wHU f*h*y*

Meams & JPuUer
Cpr. View and Douglas Streets.

Co-

-Sailed:

Port-

Double

MAY 11. JUNE 1.

iuKTS 25. JVS.Ti 13

and Electric Bathn. Sulmming

Verandah Caff, l'»l>» <
<""•'•

HXAChABA AHXt SOinW TOTUfaS

This property 1» the cheapest of-

fering in this neighlwrhood. It

can be purchased for $8000, on

terms. For a double corner in

the next block east $10,000 is

asked, end tor a single corner

one block west $10,000 Is asked.

The double corner now offered

la a fine buy at ^8000
SOAD

XtMBeh a la Carte Bertaurant, Turkish

Four EIevatort^_.«|lrtipP|P

AMERICAN iWf
> ' -1 lllpmjth-CherbottrB—Sonllwmpton

Mtintic Transport line
New Yerk -London Direct

RED STAR LINE
New York-D«wer-Antwerp-P«ri»

WHITE STAR LINE
New Vork-HJueenslown- Liverpool

New York-PIymonth-CherlworB'-Sonihamplon

«o«!on-Oneeiisl»wn-Llver»««l
^ ^ _ ._

-B" Bailey mdidUiB. 3«c«i4 «»* Cherry SIrtt*, ««tae

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
Montreal- «uebec-llverpool

"MEGANTIC" & "LAUROmr
LarsMt and Flno»t Sl»»m»r»

on at. L«wrooo« Rout*

Only Four Days at Sea
TO KUUOFK IN COMFonx AT MODKUATK

Twin Screw SS. "Canada" and -Teatanic"

exDena*'.

CemMny'* Oince. Koom^^
.r^^-~--V^^^j,i, gTBAMHHiP AflEHW

JASCBS

29.54;

Camosun.

30.02:

iioiitrice 3

WlU Xioad Coal

American ship Sta.-The American snip siar of Holland

l3 on route from Sar. rraneisco to l,"riy-

sniith to load coal cargo for thp Alaskan

raiim-rlofi "f tlf

i sortatlon.

•Vt. "rl *> f'tl kcrs' ,\R-

SWiPPiNG INTELLIGENCE

e O'clock

Lazo-Clear; calm: 30.06; 42; amooth;

1.40 p.m. Meteor nOTthbound.

Point Grey—Clear; X. hazy; 30.-4.

41; In. Shaslakee, 3 p.m.
»„,«.

Tatooeb-Clear: W. 12 ""««L '1";
48: out, Rona. 3.1B p.m.. atr. STesIdent

'
KH^an-^icar: S.W., mi; 68; ll^ht

swell; c p. iti. Teea leaving Ucluelel

northbound.
Tachena-Clear: calm: 29.78; 49; eea

smooth. _
TrlanKle-Rain: S.E. ir, miles;

38: lisht swell; MB P.m

MllbanU. northbound; 4.20 p.m.. Santa

Anno, Saftity Cove.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy

40; smooth; spoke Princess

p.m. Skeena river.

Dead Tree—Rain: S.E. moderate.

Ikeda-Overcest; S.E.: 29.99; 4&: »oa

smooth.
B a.m.

Point Orcy—Clear; calm; 30.S3; 38;

sea smooth.
Cape l>aZ0—CU-n' r-i.lm;

sea smooth.
Totoosh—Clear; wmri ^

30.24; 43; sea inoderate.

Pachena—Clear; .nlni, "",

s<ea smooth.
BRt.»van—ripar; rain. -2- '^^"

Biiiooth. „„ ,-

Trianele-Clo nfl N.W.; 29.fio;

33 ll«ht swtjll, f-P'n.- .MinnesoiB. fHm.-

laiuude 52.30 north,

in.

BAY

—

TtAXMltAB
OOBIT£K

Vacant corner Dallas Road and

•south Turner Street, 55x130.

one of the few properties to be

had at a low figure. Price for

six days, one-third cash and

one and two years ...S^6000

Also Dallas Road lot near above.

76x240. This is also a very de-

sirable property. In another 1-

months you will be wondering

why you overlooked these bar-

gains. Price, on
,

«««y
^ .^T!!;

only .:...^10,0UU

»IOKA»DSON STBBET

Lots 60X120. near Moss Street.

These lots are the finest on the

street, and havo a lo^^'V
«J}"';:

lion. Price, each jp.iZUt*

SOOKS H.rVBB

Eighteen acres of land fronting

on Sooke River. This is a short

rllstance from the mouth of tlip

river The Canadl.in Northern

runs through It and it is but u

short dlalunce from the station.

Log hunting lodge is on prop-

erty. Acrniige no better situated

has sold at from $300 to $400

.^racr. The price for^^^

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
SOUTUKKX CAMI'OBNIA

lb a. m. evury Friday, from Soattlo. S. b-

GOvkRNOR or PKESIDENT^
.

•^*0^;^a„'rd%a.,"tifKe.- .0 New Tork ana

an cth"r cUle. via San Francl.co ^
Ticket Ofrioei. 1U7 Wharf

General ARcnt*.

Freight and

"b.'p. BITHKT & CO.

CLAUDE A. SOLLV.. P*Menger Agent. 1210

DouiiUs Street. -

Launch For Sale
"Florence." hjiilt 1911. 36.4x8.6,

4 cycle. 4 cyl. engine, 25 h.p.,

9 miles speed, new propeller

1912. saloon and caibin. 6 berths,

power dinghy and rowboat. In

splendid condition. A beautiful

yacht.

JOHN T. REID
Ship an|l Yacht Sale Broker

519 Sayward Blk. Phone 3690.

iif

lion at 8 P- ni.

! . isllude, lo4 wesL

L. H. Ellis
Room 6. Moody Block,

comer Tatee and Broad treets.

9 10. P.O. Box HO.

nrBi F.stHte ExohonRc

AWAY

BELOW VALUE
Michigan Street, James Bay. near

OswejfO. Beautiful 9-room house

and grounds, size 0Ox2S0. Splen-

did chance for investor. See "h

about It today. The price, on

easy "'"•'« fill" few days only.

I,', »0500

Grimason & Bunnett

Phone aaa 389 Femb«rt<m BMff.

SVILLE
160 acre dairy farm, 15 acres

cultivated, house, bartui. Imple-

ments, ?10.000, HaJf cash, balano*.

easy.

Good acreage, 40 acre blocks.

|35 per acre very easy terms.

Robert F. Hickey

Chafe&Joi
OMMmxAom

rii'in.

Mrn^bor

Oil stsaaex SMftTt*

The oil tank steamer nowa '«"
J***

ter<Viy for feati PrattchW*. *««*f. ««Hw^

harking Capt.

a I this port.

Hacneivr, »>

at>d

Momaam vtm§

, JWahef» Old

Service
^

rahip
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MIRTH WiB ,

IIAI\LAMK

Messrs. Thomson, Behnsen

and Davey Hefute Opposi-

tion Fallacies, and Elaborate

Governnnent Policy

A
>"'i

Thorough expositions of the railway

an.l other policies of the present pro-

viiKlal administration were Riven Ust

. v.nlng by the three canaiaateB, Mr

11. B. Thomaon, Mr. H. W. F. BehnBeii

uiid Mr. F. Davey, and other prominent,

i-onservatlves, before the electors of the

.! ih ward assembled at tlia Gearge

,001. All dwelt upon fhc i-"""-'^"-*

I Columbia has made un''

,\lc- Bride's governmfent ^°^^^^
a nine years and on tiw^^nHlt

.

.^r? -.-.mo te -eifiir wSeli *—ttgM «Oll-

uiuwd and ey«n »nwM*r <l»V»toj^««ft*-

^r|B|fi^v«»'..,.^DU at Victeris. wsrffl a*

tvVtfie 9oa» n«tt Tburwlay »nd e»pr«a«

I leir oo«lUl«nce in the government by

voting the "Big Pour" ticket, botjj t^e

«ana>dat«s and other epeakere were <v,-

WiXfrnni, The chair was occupied most »c-

'«'-' li^taWy by Mr. \V. B. Staneland.

- In opening Mr. Btaneland had no heel-

' tancy la predicting the return of the

Conserve tlvcn who were before the peo-

ple in this city. The prosperity pi**-

.vailing throughout British Columbta.

una more especially the recent improve-

ment in conditions locally, was con-

Elusive proof of the progresslveness of

the ffovernmenfa policies Kverybody.
the mat-

gramme outUiied and all Us supporter*

wo,lid hAve to share In the endeavor

ti. make thl.>* liie "paradl-

of the Dominion.

Those Vk-iorlans who h '
''^'1^

to hold their property through the hard

times of reoont years were now com-

fortably off. NOW the country was

started m the right path and the capital

city was going ahead at an even greater

ra< ' other districts. The estimates

p,, the last session of thb legia-

Ittliuo luovlded that 1800.000 should be

spent on public works in Victoria. The

Kreatost part of this was to go on ad-

ditions to the parliament buildings.

There also was the provincial jail and

the Normal school, the latter being <x-

pected to Involve aft expenditure of

$HO,000. Besides these outlay* there

w«s a vote In aid of the -work of Ih*

Yoimff AVoman's Christian Association,

and a ^'rrint in support of the Old Wo-

,nen's He believed that; In the

latter I was the Intention to

build a new cstabllsliment,

vlded endorsalion through ihe bsUot.

(Applause.)

After a few remarks D.v Mi. l..^o».^rd

Talt. which wero confined to an appeal

for the support of Victorians in behalf

of the Conservative ticket. Mr. AV

.

Blakomore was called upon. Discussing

the attitude assumed by the Liberal

partv he claimed that It was unconstitu-

tional. It was not asking to be placed

In charge of the reins of government.

1i rtP.l lhu.t

or at least everyo6dy Who

ter unbiased thought,

JaA-4itftkeA attention to tb« ftot wAl

*#»» 4»*«mler McBride wftB flr»t retnrn-

ea ttiere "waa an t»*«f3rBft Rt the bank.
,

tlw provlnoA could got no further

credit. The uoneervative govfernment

pulled the country out of this sorry

pll«ht. At ^he end of 1911 it waa pos-

sible to show a surplus of $9,000,000.

Rural distrust taxation had been re-

duced to a minimum. It now stood at

one-half of one per cent Material es-

iilaiancp was !»>elng tendered doctors

who took up residence In remote dis-

trict? <>vpr $11,000 was being devoted

to this alone, which was something di-

rectly In the Interests of those new-

comers who were settling and exploit-

ing the four corners of British Co-

Jumbla. At, well. $10,000 had been ap-

propriated and placed at the disposal of

the provincial .servBtary fo r free tewt

books In the public sfchools. A consid-

erable amount for the etlucatlon of the

deaf, dumb and the blind, anoth<»r grant

fqr the maintenance of night schools,

and still another for the TranquPle

sanitorium were a few ^nore of the

worthy instltullons to which the govern-

ment was extending a helping hand.

In addition to all thrt wbout Ji,«f)0,000

was being expended on roads, bridgesr

and streets. All tljls was necessary be-

cause the province was growing. Set-

tlers were coming from all parts, es-

pecially from Oreat Britain. It was es-

sential that the most remote psc*"

should be made easily accessible. That

the government recognlaed this, was

provea by the fact that eight thousand,

teiles of road has beeoi constructod'aince

Premier McBrlde came into power.

I Mr. B«ltni|«o wa« oonfl^wt tl^t the

ieiiaori. after vJcwlns t|ie *WJTn which

be had briefly outlined, would give the

supporters of thtft gtovemroont Its undi-

TUe Only Jnstllloatlon

of a party appeal was the sii^cere belief

m a policy as against that advanced by

those opposing It. The Liberals were

not m this position. They did ""t wish

to take up the administration. There

were forty-two seats In the provincial

legislature. To nght for these places

the Liberals had nominated but thlrtoon

candidates They could not, therefore,

under the most favorable circumstances,

take up the government of the country.

1 An opposition that had no policy, being

.1. -iKncd simply to criticise and. retard,

W4i^ useless.
-^.-itH ..^.^t.. MM^'ir-«dd d

•irtfiR; was true. iWf|*^^''"'ffii?,? 5-!

[thai the Liberals Hal *«*^^i'^*f[*':
"

a platform boasting of stxty-tKrophmM.

but It meant little or notbtnv, Vw in-

stance It en^Sofsed womans" sulTra**.

rersoaaliy he hel««v»ui in this, and prob-

ably It would com*, but It could scarce-

ly be described as a party Issue. Temp-

wance also' was endorsed. There was

no right thinking man who would aot

approve of it. The Liberals, surely,

could not lay claim to a monopoly of

sentiment in respect to this principle.

Ihto this matter the speaker went at

length, pointing out the vast good that

has been accomplished by the Bowser

llQUor act since it was placed on the

statute book. He emphatically declared

that it had proven of better service than

would either local option or absolute

prohibition. It was not In advance of

publle aptMlon, hping la flHCll shape as

would receive handsome majorities (Ap-

plause.)

Mr. Bobert T. Or«en

stated that li had not been his Intention

to participate In the present campalRU,

but being in the vicinity he could not

resist the temptation to say a few words.

He wished simply to make a personal

.ippeal. and he wasn't going to apologise

for placing It on a seinsh basis. Vic-

toria was prosperous. It had never been

In such a flourishing condition before.

While he would not say that the govern-

ment was altogether responsible for It,

he did not believe that the present con-

dition would have been possible had It

not been for the policy of those In power

In the ICKlslature. Would It be a fair

return to Premier McBrldc to turn down
any of those who were runnlnjj with

him here? It would be tantamount to

informing him that Victoria wasn't eflt-

Isfled. lie did not think this was the

case. The argument that an opposition

was necessary, and that tlic capital,

which returned Premier McBrlde from
lime to time, should Mnii<>rtake that re-

tponslblllty was foll.\. He felt convinc-

ed that the people at the polls 'would
take the moat direct jp^ans they have of

expressing their uwfii^^$»A Mfprwai pf

of theand hu»ib*nded the resourten

country.

In the forthcoming • lecUon there was

no question as to the return of Premier

•McBrlde anil his party. Ilegardlng the

Hltuatlon here he wished la say that

he had no patience with the Liberals'

l«ltlful cry to allow some of them to

be returned for the sake of opposition.

He doubted the sincerity cf his friends

of the Opposition. Fo^r Instance, Mr.

M. A. Macdonald. of Cranhrook, was

advertised to deliver a spellbinding ad-

dress In Victoria. He was the acknow-

ledged leader of his party In his own
district and could have had the nomin-

ation tliere, but bail not tal^en advan-

take of the opportunity to contest the

seat with the Conservative nominee. If

he felt 80 strongly the nenosalty for

opposition why had he not taken up the

cudgels In his own district? Instead

he had come to Vanfpuver and Victoria

to endeavor to persuade the people of

those cities Into doing what he, appar-

ently, was afraid to attempt.

in MOBrlde.and confldence

(ApplamS'., ~ "-. ~ . , i^—ij-~-

Tn ^ mUnrt n^T—tt- Mr! II«rtMrt Cutb*
Met ridiculed tlK> Ijlberals' attitude tn

the present election. The spectacle

they presented In going to the people

with no better argument than that

there should be opposition and that they

should be returned to furnish It would
be pitiful If It were not amusing. He
pictured Victoria's sorry condition a
few years back as compared with Its

present proGperlty, and argued, bring-

ing tacts to substantiate his statement,

that It was the government's policies

which has wrought the wonderful

change. He pointed out what the har-

bor Improvements contemplated would

mean, declared that this is all that the

city ever really lacked, and asKeu thori^

present whether they were going to

Jeopardise such a bright future by c*8t-

Ing a vote against the administration

respoQS.lble for the altered prospects.

Mv. S. ik. munalMa

said that It was useless to tell of Vic-

toria's prosperity, tnat was appanitat

to everybody. , Tlrey had but to walk

aown the streets and observe to be «OJi-

vlnMNt A few years ago things w«r*

different. Vlcjotla ihsn had bsen in a

bad way. Tl>eiiP«i wm no, change InNireftl

estate valued «•»» ml»ht aay they

did not beUova li» taflatloo. Nor did

-**. But tlis present aiovfmsiit was not

a boom, it wag an Inorease .In values

whtoh lias a .Just and a sound feunda-

tlot? on be intireased importance, and

tl» «r«ftter future opening up befora

the .eommooUy. This waa das, -be con-

• tmCM. iwrsely And «]ma|t tamely to

l«o». The govsenmsnt |««4. dcvelopad

To say that Victoria's representatives

m the last Legislature had not done

everything possible he thought absurd.

While they had not Indulgwl in ad-

dresses on e\ery opening f^- ''""l

worked hard and sincerely In <

intsrcsiiu., Mr. ilchnsen JitltMgiBaLf ^

thV^'»ii|?oprJ»tlona mad$;3ri^ijp|L ',!»»

f

didats. j>«ini«a »^ itMiit^ >n«rt«f fw
Atbsrnl sad ^ivD^ttkftt l^«i'ltl|ih Col-

umbia It »«« "bsttsr toj s.-con»tttuenoy

to have a meiilber In opposition than

to elect a «ovemment aopvorter. This

showed the straits to whlojr tJie Liber-

als were driven. He wiahed to say that

when iRremler iMcBrlde and bis as-

sociates were approftched for an ap-

propriation for work In any constit-

uency, so long as It was backed by

good sound argument, tbe money would

be forthoomint. With the general

growth of Vancouver Island It had been

necessary to expend more than usual In

might be styled "the Brewster and

Klllott creed." One of Us clauses ex-

pressed bclicr in thn principle of the

appointment Mr road lio8!»e» regard-

less of politics. But It didn't prom-

ise that such' a method would be in-

augurated were the Liberals, at any

time, to be given power. Belief In the

giving of greater publicity to public

expenditure was another prln'-lpU- en-

unciated.
'How?' Mr. Davcy asUcd. Ai Hie

present time c ery item of expendi-

ture r.-aK published in '"^r.k form and

might be obtained on application by

anyone scarelilnR for Information.

It was anggeyted, also, that working-

men, entitled to compcnsntlon nndc^p

the Employers' Liability act, should

obtain relief without litigation. Mr.

Davcy thougrht Oils a very desirable

thing. Again, however, there was no

Insight given iis to how this was going

to be compassed.

Chargt;s had been mado by tlte I

Liberals which the speaker thought

were very foolUb. It was alleged that

Premier 'McBrkle should •"' '' 'vc dis-

solved the hoiise. til shouUl

have allowed parllameiiL i- mn Its

natural cour.sc. The aremler wa«« well

shoam he «rft<L t( ^»*lr altaieaUOlul

a^9|ittt the ftdmittU^tton were gift-

cwo, in havteff Its tefipr* <Mt*li*J ^:.
tovfi the people.

"'*

Concluldiiif h«..rV«rrod to the, var«

loiu government works whieh are be-

Mt inauftirat^ l«r Vtfct<«1n. He
trusted itMi alt- would vote the solid

ticket, not allowing themselves to be

Induced ,to spilt their ballots. Like

his associates he felt assured that

Premier McBrlde and his government

were about to be returned with an
even more unanimous endorsatlon

than was accorded three years ago.

•ood KsettBft At OaHsWda
The three Conservative candidates

now in the city—Hon. Mr. McBrlde

the Panema-t'acinc International ex-

poBltlon «round«, on .»ltos for bulldlns-<

that have been selected, n^he sites »'•-

oln the Oregon and Nevada plots, the

Idaho and Montana grounds next the

Bav shore and the Utah and Washing-

ton" plots across a highway from them.

The guests with their escorts and dele-

gations were driven to the grounds In

nuiomoblles. which conveyed tham

through Golden Cam PSrk to the I'le-

sldlo where a regimept of infantry

was paraded in th*lr honor. Thiec

tro<>p»» of cAvalry escorted "'•

to the exposition site, whr

ernors of iho different stetcB

t'helr slate flag!!.

.i"itor<

pinn<e'l

opening up lH dlBtriCta,
—eapeulatly

those sections which were being ex-

ploited by new railways. That was the

explanation and it would appeal as

reasonable to those who applied com-

mon sense to the "situation.
'" ~

In eoneluslea Mr. ^Thonuiott eaprsssed

coattdenoe to the, belief, that the elec-

torate of VletoMta. ..iwwfW Tetum the.

Ooitservatlve ««kel;;?>eatt Uhuredi^y.

Mr. l>»\*wt «i«etirea that this waa

the thirtf tl'rte tVst; he, and Vxtma who,

with lilm. were tVtMfm^ to Vic-

torlMS in the gov<«|!lll94«>tr« Interests.

Dad come before trt^-lf^ka^' «e never

d}« «o wrtth miOT:«JMi*»M»«^»ttd aa-

•»*»«* «y *^ l^"i Ttt
the p«»t mt; 3f*i*r there had been

than in the inwriwr - »• W*»»*»"^
the two Liberal ^^m««MiV th«n'

«jlv«a hare were Without a 90t}«y.

Trti^ «tttmiar they had jkuWlaHatf-wjMi

merely a «Bunciatfon of j>rinfelt*le*r^

not retupnlBg until—Sunday—naon—

POLITICS IN COWICHA^

Mr. W. H. Haywards Cxndldacy Meats

Wltn Almost Unanimous Approyal

DUNCAN, March :^.—mv ' ;< "U'-' 'r^i'

In Cowlchau has never had any olht i

than the one goul In sight, the re-elec-

tion of W. H. .Hayward, deputy speak.r

of the last legislature, by a larger nw-

iorlty than ever beforfe. Mr. Ilayward

i.as been traveling througli every pf-

llon of the con«tltuency with which nil

j,l
D and whUii

, Hnd the im-
hc

tram his frlend.x bears otn.

'^^miiJsen ^bu*e. .^rkgafgh^

lf^^a«W(^^UIatnre of Mr,-,ppPWWF J"

not beJnr received with aiiy «ttt1DI«i«in"

by his fellow LIberalB. JWany of T>hom

object to the- forcifljg. Hf * contest on

the people when there 'i» not a ghost

of a ohanee for oppositngl^irt^^*- TMs

is not to be wondfted "*" "°"" '" ~°"

msmhered'-that the «

eheae.Wm *S»*»b^ia«*;*

whom »W^ #ti**W*, F'

th4l ilelA

Mr. Hiyttfard woa»',lM[

this evening to a ftrti

which were many tarmera —^--,
He was acceded a warm StaJflam*

f

i^

his explanation of the m«4ra5r',i*Jrl«* ,.

which Is going to do so
""Jj^^f*^^**

'

'ielian was cheered. q:!(Mmjr«*«-*^™iM«tt«ay

evening. Mr. Haywa**^
Oowlohao.- Hsi baa..

""^"^

next week, nuiidng'i

gatheringa in thic

«Wi« first Of thaijd^

Ch^^tnaihutt on Tai
l>uncan on We^n*

- Mi l.
.
-

le xs Due

^
4n thP Golden Gate

t1»*"!ilSliaSh''^^«*^**' purchased \iy; the

piidBief'Mail Company to replace the lobt

Asia, Is expected to arrive today. Kn

route from the Orient the British car-

rier left StWiWltt *•*' ^^"^ '^^^^^ '"* ^""'

day mo»«MiP^MiO|Nrdlng to advance !>'i-

aa*JW'4«8p?t«Wi«f passengers, . .i

€rtrt*'<yi'i*hlal- iiiw$aa™eiisc.

'WK

_ _ was convinced

that the prevailing emlnentl> satisfac-

tory conditions were due to —Ihe elorts

..JOl-PremJer McBride and his administra-

tion. He thought, therefore— In fact" he

was certaln^that tW Victoria electors

»Oald endorse the government at the

polls In no unmistakable manner.

Mr. «. ». W, aMhaasn

In his first re»na»*8 Mr. Behnsen said

tiiat the govei-nmenl" bad done much not

<>iily for British^ Columbia as a whole,

hut for tKl» city in partlc<»lar. He drew

attention to some of Its accomplish-

ments and declared that these were btot

j-amples of what was coming. Three

\ears ago business here was lagging.

"went back to the hou«|(r-^or he felt sure

that the "Big romU!g^»S^gS[M *« »».«

clGcttd (applaui^^—tJi^y wuuld have

to shoulder added responslbilUy, The

McBrlde government bad « hlg

to permit of absolute enforcement, with

the result that the traffic had been curb-

ed, and the exorescenses of the trade

had been eradicated.

To inusfraT*" the" effect xtt this meas-

ure Mr. Blakemore Quoted some statis-

tics showing that in 1911 alone. 40 licen-

ses were cancelled, and of thope which

lapsed 109 were not »en*w<»dl TJnder

it* vrov'lstona ,there wire tn i^rosecu-

tlona *nd fSl.SfS yf»M Collected In fines.

M^e was aare, vhw the «wta -Wit* con-

sidered, reasonable men would aAmlt the

advanUge of this over the more drastic

prt^osals practically ImpoaalWe to en-

force. Those who had lived In the east

under the Scott Act would appreciate the

force of tble statement. I,

The conAiUOna* »«H jnjtBcfeentJ^ot

that the iwvenmimt'a.««*rt^ »p^
wcra m tbe'hert l^^^lMS'^fi!:
vmee: aii<l-t»»^i% ajwiirti .fl|<t -Wm^-
candldatw|^S^.»» THmrt«*srWf«;w*-
porters of the a%mlnlBtratM»|irio Vfiflforla

were also heard upon the vital Issues

of the day yesterday evening at the

old flrehall in Oakland*, where an in-

terested and attentive gathering dls-

-tJuctlr representative of the diatrict-

manifested at frequent intervals Ita

.hearty conourrenqe wil:h the vlewa ex-

tveaaed by Messrs. Thomaon, Behn-^

.gen and pavey. as well a* Ur. Leofi*

'«r« Talt. who alBo cont|i>ltptttad a ahoft

and pithy speech. The addreaaea of

the evening covered succinctly and
efCectively the material aueatlona

upon which British Columbia's ballots,

win he cast on Thursday next, and

the obvious sentlmen^: of the audience

uit no manner of doubt as to how

%fie votes of those attending will be

cast

BAK PRANCMICO. "March 22.—The

(jt^te flags of Washington* Idaho. Mon-

tana- and Utah ware planted today on

me mnos are M,penur,at Co.uitlam. tHe city .here Hundreds are ^^^^^^ /--
fore, Ne. tMn.s are tecomino known ever, day. Dozens are selUn, ire^^^^^^S^^ - -^^^ ^^^^^^^^^
100 per cent to 1,000 percent. Many of them are immediately rc-investmg HOmOme fortune m o^g

|

The cheapest buy en the Coquitlam market K.day, and the cheapest any place

for the money to be made.

Five hnnf1i-t^d more men were taken to work at Coquitlam the other day,

another hniibLi company commeneed construction on a large lumber mill,

six railways altogether will haye either terminr.U ..- extensive trackage there.

I You have to be right on the ground if you want lo keep up with all the de-

velopments. Another Vancouver man is going to build another big hotel

there. Two tram lines will pass right through the heart of the townsite.

All this activity is taking place north of the ^ P. B^ iernimuls where

our property is located-activity all around Meridian Centre.

W?hlve it on good authority that further announcements will be made

froni^Uie C P R. head offices at Montreal, during the next tew days which

wTabsoluid;^ convince the most skeptical that Coquitlam will have a popu-

lation of 30,000 inside of four years at the very outside.

Don't wait till all these things get known all over Canada. Other \

toria men and women arc making money out of all this bustle. Tt you .an

to Ire" it, come to our office now, or if you live too far away, sign and

mail the coupon at once.

W. M. WILSON & GO.
1229 Douglas Street

Owners- McTAVISH BROTHERS 42 1 Pender Street West.

Geo. C. Crux, Mgr. Real Estate Dept. Office Open Every Evening Vancouver, B. C.

Coupon
W. M. WILSON & CO.,

1229 Douglas Street.

Victoria, R. C.

Send mc information about Mcridign

Centre, Coquitlam.

Xamc.

.
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FULL SELECTION

Victrola Style IV.» Price $20.

Special

Shipment of

VICTOR-

Victrolas

At Prices

Victrola IX, Mahogany. Price $65

fl. I I .1

mmi^ ELEiii

Taking Issues with His Party

Leaders as to the Wisdom

of Contesting the Present

Election

Victrola VIII, Oak. Price $52.

yicttUb Style X. Price $<oo. $^50
Victrola Style XI. Price $130

Mr. M. B. Jackson, who Is contcat-

mg IGBquimalt district In the Liberal

Interest, last evening opened Mb plat-

form campaign with a meeting ut the

Soldiers' and Sailors' Home, over

wliioh Mr. J. C. Mcintosh, president of

the district I-iiberal aaeoclatlon. pre-

BidWa, and which some 40 or 60 at-

tenfled; The candidate, w^ij WPPPrted.

Sin of the eveiiJ««^ tpe«c«*Wl«lt«««

devolved. Mr. J*ckeon being W^(a-
o«j>!wwl^ by a'pasalng in^tsposlMo^ , ,.

The local champion of Llberallffm

commeuteil humorouaJ^ upon the ii»t-

ture of the flve-co«rnered fight In

which he 18 a contestant, and freely

admitted the chances of his party In

the present campaign to be hopeless,

even going further In asserting that

In his own opinion the party would

have been better advised to have al-

lowed the election throughout the pro-

' vlnce to go by default, trusting that

the McBrldc administration might be

wrecked by Its own weight,

(.>ltlclem was leveleld at the pres-

ent admlnlstraUon on the score ot its

possession of a surplus, Hon. Mr.

McBrlde being charged with the of-

fenae Ot folio wing the eita iwp le In th is

WE WOULD GIVE
$10,000D
To be able lu convince cvciyonc of the wonderful growth and development

coming to Victoria now and in the immediate future.

We have convinced many people who have seen

oro
m^

of the wisdom in buywiT.w^teryiew. property at the pr«c_^*

$400
for large, clear waterview lots on terms of i-ioth Cash, Balance $I0 P«rM«>nA.

before it is too late and the available waterfront property .s sold and pnces have

advanced beyond reach of many.

IT IS UP TO Y O U

to make your appointment with us to see this beautiful subdivrsion. .

LOCATED CLOSE TO SAANICH CAR LINE

#ti

Fortifies ihe: riervbus^| s

ulates appetite-^restores

-.stirn-

the bodily

functions-r-buiids up strength—in

vigorates the mind.

In Tablets, 50«^ a box.

Samples Given Frcefoday at

cably iini(__,„ ^
perfume7*^i5c" a

FLESH COLOR TALCUM
Delicate, rose tinted, antis^tic,

soothtrig and invisible, 25c a tin.

Samples Given Free QCoday.at

respect of Premier Roblin In Manito-

ba. Mr. Jackson also took marked

objection to the course adopted l>y

the government In the Hp,polntment of

an impart lal commission Of eminent

educationalists to select the site for

the British Columbia University, win-

ning tho approval . of his audience' by

the ideclaratlon that the first minister

should have selected the present

Songhees reserve as the provincial

home of higher education.

AS to railways, Mr. Jackson slated

It to be the position of the Liberal

party that railway construction should

only be assisted by government wneru

such construction would make acces-

sible areas of the coiintry suttable for

colonlzaUon and settleinent, He de-

voted the major portion of his .flmo.

and cited niany flgulrea. In an argu-

ment upon th6 CanMiftR. ?*or$hM?i

pacific Agreement with ti»e g»vter«-;

ment, maintaining that In this agree-

ment the interests. of the, people had

hee6:'«i<jrlflc«!l. A '':';•
• -./:

A« for the present enlargement of

the raUway policy, Jie' ma'nt"^'"««* '****

whereas on the occasion of his Iwt

,a^emui»- the •omrtry Bitemier mr
'l^lde-iitd ridiculed «iMt deeded •l^'
^sslbte ana ln»praictlfiil>te Urjf£90hn

niivers plan for «on«#ttCtll>h 4^ the

Hopl^ Mountains. onC'<^^#* *« "•*

prci^nt poiwy provtd^ for^ IJils ,ldent-

Icat line V
The necessity tor the Improvement

of rural educational "faclUtles was

urged, and the caftdWate closed with

an expression of his csonvlctlon that no

time should be lost in providing ade-

quate naval defense for the island sea-

board, Esquimau being restored to

status as e. naval base. •

Mr. Stacpoole's address had for its

diief text the land and timber polloy

of the McBrlde; iEi,dniinii(;ration. which

jwas c^riticteed along tiinte^worn lln««i

assertions being freely mfede «« to

favpiritlsm to speculators, "the Indebt-

edness of these to the government in

the amount Of ihllllon*, and- ienefal

charges being made of reckless aii«u-

atlon, Mr. Brewster's feeorijl on labor

legislation was pointed to with ap-

provaI< and the government canAwed

for not having lnsl»t«d upon the pub;

lie account* beliiir ftWfllar^alresented to

the «tandln» aoalrialtt«e' in tbia regarA

durln« tiMi raeonUy •a»ired nMton of

the house.
The speaker -w«« aulllcienifjr «8her-

ous to concede that the railway polkiy

of two ye«r« ai* *** )*^ • **5?* **"®

this conikeel2»ii twur-oniimBn with

the contention that the government

.should Siot at the Pre«ent ^3|gyre
iiave co»« C4»)in before the'SWHWWy.

Call or Phone 2974. Our autos leave office 10.30 a.m., i and 3 P-m. dall/.

i
'

1309 POllOtAS ST.

MPP
FW*'

:lilUUVii;ilililliUUliUliUUUlt

wetthst «»teniriJy by diangea tow
elotbiog. Pi«p«re youtseli Inianwqr*

, t90» by taking a oouise of
ifNls'lAaB* tl»mil m TOUW

««|«llAMT«C ar MWHCBT aWAUTV.

HA Silf

'^

U'lii

Wf
ly^JMmiihenhltMAiidExtraotofWUdClMtny. .^ ^ ^ ...

, ***^lKS3SSr}^W ftMBMi^i » tri«. without • trace of the

'^«a£rriK«^ a coutse of N»>Dm>Co cod Liver

<m<5)«|»undin^heFa^and•Wtt»rinAe. -

. Yoifr dnig^t can
$l.QObotfies.

or

tf^
iCl

eutfttg lie endon
construction and

DRUG STORE
Corner Cook and Fort Streets

*^

"Our Personal Advice

to all Skin Sufferers

C. U. Bowes and Co., Druggists

1

7

We l>a\o been In bu.-inesa in this

town for some Ume. and we are looWng

to build up trade by always advising

our patrons rlglit.

80 when wo tell you tnat wc nave

found the offectlve tcxenm remedy, you

can depend upon It that we give our

advice, hot in order to sell a few bot-

tles of medicine to sWn sufiererP. hnt

heoau««, wfi know how It will Iv

btiBinesd if we help our patrons

We keep in stock and sell ;

well known pkin remedlfis. But we will

„^y t!-.'.s; If you art suffTing from any

kind of BWn trouble, eczema. psoriasiB.

laHl. or tPltfr. we want you to try n

aull sire bottle of U. P. D- Prescrlptli >.

Again and again we have seen how a

few drops of this simple wash, applied

to the akin, takes away tht Itch in-

stantly. And the curee all seem to be

permanent.

J), n. D. prescription made by the

D. 1>. D. Ijftboratories of Toronto Is com-

posed of thymol. Klycerlne, oil of wln-

terRrctn and other healing, sootlilng

cooling ingredient--^. And if you are

Just '^raey with Itch, you will feel

soothed and coni.^l. Hi.. Uch nhsohnmy

washed away i

'

I). 1>. D.

We hav. '"'l" "'' "'""'

than one fninlly l>y iciommonavnif ir.is

rpin.-.lv l'> II .al<<'i "ifffTpr .here and

X&oreased Freight Bates

WASHINGTON, Manl. 22.—A sus-

pension of proposed advances of freight

rates on cement by western railroads

was made by the Interstate commission
committee from March 3o until Rnptom-

ber 30. The advances made by the rail-

roads average 16 per cent., and involve

an enormous tonnage of freight.

Zimbargo on IT. B. Ooods

EL PA80, March 22.—Business man
of Juarea signed a petition yesterday to

be forwarded to President Taft, protest-

ing against the Inclusion of food and

clotl.ing in the emlwirgo on "munitions of

war," destined from the United States

to Mexico. Hni.iii mcrclmnts of Kl

Paso who Ji ueclally of selling

to the buSlnp.-*'< llM.J.^ began Mv- ••••<mi-

Intlon nf a. -limilnr petition

A !blitnt«d

.,„.«»"—. assistance .pro-

gramme, prior to Its crystallization in

agreements and legislation ratifying

the same.
'

LOND^^hV21.-^here,wlll be.

undoubtedly feeeft competition for the

patronage of opera-goers -^ durliig the

summer. Mr. Hammersteln's plans are

known, and now the Grand Opera syndi-

cate has Issued the programme for the

season at Covent Garden. There are to

be two cycle's of tho •'iUng." two per-

formances of "Tristan and^ Isolde," the

usual round of French and Italian opera,

and no fewer than live of Puccini's com-

positions. Among tho artistes engaged

are Mesdames Melba. Tetrax«lnl and

Klrkby Lurtn, Mr. John McCormack,

Slgnor Summarco, M. CorneUus, and one

or two new singers, who are expected to

find favor with popular audiences.

Sensational SwindUng Case

GENEVA, March 20.—The sensatlon-

ar trial of Eugene Berlle, aged 55, state

councillor and deputy of the Canton of

Geneva, on the charges of swindling

atid fraud, involving a sum of about

$550,000. was concluded here this week,

when the prisoner was sentenced to

nine years' Imprisonment. Betlie who
started life with a fortune of $15,000.

became a rich man, but during the last

few years lost heavily on the BourRe.

and employed criminal methods In the

liope of recovering his losses. Many
families have been ruined by Berlie's

frauds, and t\V" •( lits .r.'. liters have

beconio mad.

for a cough or

Cough Rcm^'^'

pended upon

i" medicine

cold takti Chamberlain's
I* fran alwp y*« ^^ ''«*-

pleasant .uim ^i\('

Brewed by Guinness. Bottled in Dublin by E. & J. Burke

For sale by ail Leading Wine Merchants,

J. B. HOBSON ESTATE

MINIKG PROPKRTV FOR HAI-B.

Tendar* will be r«c«lve(l by tho un(3rr»»sn-

«d up to Marob IBlh next for tl>e following

property: I

Min'ns lea** N". nST Irwatefl "" Bnar.Uh
|

Cruek near Quo»nel Fork». equipped with

Hjdiaullr Pip- and Olantm f"r Hydraulic

MInliie. with water record for »»nie; biio

iiS ii..:-s Cro:rn crant-d l»n<l at CrMt*
manna, Carlbuo. with •lore bulldtnB. tablo

and d«(l»llnK; al»o

General MerchandUe at Cr.=»t« Blanca, Ift-

yu,ai.ory of which caa be »een on application

*°Me»jrB. Simon iHiUer a Co.. Ltd.. of Vlo

'°M'«i.r». Lorwen. Harvey & HumbU, L-t*..

of Vnm'ouvfT. B. C. . , - . .4,^ _..
Mu»«r«. Harvey. Bailey l*t«.. of Aahcrofl.

B. C; alBO _ :^ -«i.— ;

Bid* may t>« madin for tat w^lfpj^

The hljrheat or any »•»*•' ••f^O

"^AddrMf care P. 6. t»r»w«r"
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-. , J n * ri^iUlw^A An Exceptionally Large Showing Today and

Men S and Boys tlOlning The values Are Much Better Than Ever

A Day for the Boys in the Clothing Section

Extra Special Values Are on Sale Today
Special attention has been given to the selection of Boy4

Clothing, and parents who are anxious to dress their boys in

smart but strong and .SSiyi«^?!3»|e..l?W»BF^t3.'^;t^ ^'^'"g ^° ^

big expense, cannot ^^mak-m^-^M^mm:l^ti^^-,

Tweeds, worsted aha serge? fe all tlie neweat pattenwW

colow are here to choose from, and ^he quality of the tailoring ia

exactly what you woutd expeci to find m the best men « ^uita.

You can't reafwe the values we are offering unless you see th^

carments, and there are so many styles that descriptions of them

all is out of the question. Ask to see them-we will not press

you to make a purchase.

Boys' Knickers-In bloomer and plain styles, made of gopd

?«reeds, worsteds, etc.. in many patterns and colors are here^

All sizes, at prices starting at, per pair <«f^

WASH SUITS IN A GREAT VARIETY OF MATERIALS

AND COLORS, ALL SIZES. AND PRICES

START AT 91.00

For Men Only
Interesting News to Shavers: We have

made a large purchase of the new 20tff

Century "I^Trm in Rubber" Shaving

Brushes, which we are placing on sale at

.(g^cceptionally low prices. These brushes

are made by the latest improved methods.

Bristles are firmly cemented in Rubber

and »»^t>f tfflrtirtfflf*
^ This is U^iejirus.h

ypu all want, and tfj^jl

io -get it.jMimriji:*„hailJ--_.^ _
««ch a br^tah H uswinf1^ «»»• f

fl.OO. iWM, t5f, '<te^, 80^, w#
You will find these in ottf Ps^teii$ Me4i-

cine Department.

Boys' Outing and School Shirts

New Goods for Spring Just Arrived

II'
11 i» uue that a .^aii.w.ca customer is the best advertisement, we shall

make many new friends through the.se goods. We have hunted through

the market.s of Canada, .-Xmerica and England an4 have chosen only the

best from each, and while we have been compelled to consider- price to a cer-

tain degree, Quality- has been the most important consideration.

Our policy has always been to give you the best possible value for your

niOQev, but iliis line is much better than usual. Sec the goods, they tell theii

Story better than we can. tc^
,iU.ii

5^ FOR I5C EMBROIDERIES

There are 700 yards to be Isold and there

are many, patterns to choose from

Widths from 3 to 12 inches wide. To-

day's special, per yard 5^

iit^ ontCi. All sliM »Te h«rf ftsota V»'*o

ii at' the neek. F*r gmnnant »..,>M#

tMtl^ m liini»f mtOart^Jn Mue ^nA grey

«M'P«4 ««t»rtal. mi«y have aoii t«l»-

down coUara and soft cuffo. *ad jju

•lew are to be had. Per ganneat |H><p

^fff^^t^ .0«kiM Bblzt*—In fancy Itfbt

•irllMa. these are to 'be Had In all alzes

and hftve a aoft collar attached. Per

carment 60^
KMk ••t««» Uxto—'Witfa collars atftaoh-

•A. P«r garment -. •Of

,^,».™, _. ^^'IwWJW, or echool

nrti^mViB iKrm«»Ub Prt«* ..iv,...f50^

WW MA VwnUfKt 'OattMT aUrta—WUh
collars attached. Vbeaa ara to ]» ^MJ|^
plain khaki, brown atrlPM Wtm^'Wgm -.':£

stripes. All aises at V.V»'W'ip|PP"''

'

Bogrg* VaOa* CkMOMt-^VIaltMA 4Wp»<»
shirts and drawer* for «Hnmr Kw**
alKes from S3 to M. art lltW^^^W Wt^^jg^
ment 25c to ............ 4> .« i '.y'^-nyi'tftff''

Bojp* Itxfmtauh-Thmt are Siftsm
ural wool knee lonsib dfWtfili*

to be had In alaes fpom M iia'Vk
garment 70c tp •••*••••• k«*<,^>>*f:

J^,

Men's Cotton Sox, 2 Pairs for 25c

Although the price is very small the quality is away up. in fact much out of

proportion to the cost. They come in tan and black only, and the sizes are

.iromiito9.. Don't miss this. special offer. Special for today. 2 pajrs

for , ',

.25^

yjx^

2,000 Yards of Dresa Goods
50c for Grades Up td^MM

Tbm Wft^OOn mmm'n Itpoda and all the leading coUftnm ^eU ««prel

:;i^rt0d.
' f^B» fancy aid atriped effecta ar^ hara to choose from «nd

thfiwidtharaiife from 44 to 50 inches. You ahould see this lot. Reg*

tilar $1.75 values to be aold today at 50f

^H4r(nilitVt(l

Men's Knitted Ties ai 25u—Smart

Styles and Colorings to Choose Fnwn

SESIKl

these are the'well known wood pulp' ties tHat"~To6FT5Ee"8iHs and ^i- 1^*

leatiher. There are many new colorings and stories to choose from, incl«^»g

8trii»es and plain coloi^. Price each „
.25^

MMpM

J

Vt&Msh Kid Caoves for W^
$1.25 GLOVES FOR T5<. AND ^.as VAttlttS^^I^

Rati French Kid GIovea*-AH tlie popular shades are here, with two daSpa,

and not a pair k worth less than $1.25- Today's special value, per p«r 75f

French Kid Gloves—These are i^hutton length and may be had in tan, black

' and white. Every pair is reliable, we rcconnnend thcm^ and have sold tbi^

same quality frequenUy at $3.^5 a pair. For a rapid clearance *o<J^^
will sell them it, per'pair...,..;.v«- v**"**"^*'"**" ''^

S^ and 75c S^« for 2Bc

500 Yards Go on Sele Tonight at 7:30

Today's News Pimm flip Stii# Dept.

WB INVITB YOU TO m^S'iSCT^TUESM X3W^
White Cotton Sheets^ hummed and

^11 ready for use. Thiey are full

double bed size, made c| f;B£rOng

cotton, closely -Woven 'add free

White'Wool Blankets—There are^
pairs in this lot, all double bed atae

and a qtiality that will appeal to

you. They are a $3^5 grade, but

as a special inducement we will

sell them today at, per pair ^2.95

Bleached Sheeting—2 yards wide,

and an extra strong quality. These

arc a good value at 35^ a yard.

Our special price for today, per

yard ....... •••-•••--• • • • •«*^r

Twill Sheeting—These lines arc

fully bleached and are an abso-

lutely pure cloth. Two yards

wide, at per yard 45c and 35c. 2I4

yards wide at, per yard 40^

English Cotton Sheets—Either

twilled or plain. Size 2x2 and a

dependable quality. Today's spe-

cial value, per pair. ...... .?2.00

Ea$ter Si|^ for B||#i—See

pur SpecialsM $15and $i8 11 Two Bxera ^

LOUISINE ffyy^|||-^|||MfgMf^"^ 8hot effects are here to choose from,

and itt^A4££i«^^^~^ioxc '^e m0i¥Mll^ a^^*'"^ ^'^^

^^r See the goods in the View Stree^

te :•"• • 25^

. from dressing. For constant wear

you cannot better this line. Reg-

ular $2.25 values, today for f1.75

.Wool [Filled Comforters—Nothing

more useful for cases of emer-

gency. We are sure to experience

more chilly evenings and a com-

forter will prove most useful. To

prospective campers these lines

should be of special interest. We
have them in sateen, silkaline and

muslin covers, in a variety of col-

ors and patterns. Full size at the

following prices, each $4.00, $3.50,

$3.00, $2.50, $2.00 and. . . .^1.75

WITH Easter so near there are few men vvho will not be i«fipri^«d

in new suits, and the man who desires the best at a minimum price

cannot do better than investigate these lines. Of course we hai

many of a higher grade to sjiow you /and many excellent values at $12.50,

so no matter what your position may be yOn are sure of findinjrj^fiirment

that will please you. We guarantee to give you a perfect fit aiid tailoring

that will stand minute inspection. '
-' - ':-\--

All the newest aJ^ades abcl patterns are heire in liktUiy #«^<^s, tweeds

and clicviots. See the View Street windows or, better still, ^"^i?^^^^**"

Ulients in the department and judge for yourself the value ofUplwng.

Prices range from $t«.SO up to $33.59*

Men's Hats From $2 to

Reliable Qualities and the

xa-XNCH $lCf*^'

s in the Men's Shoe

t

iS' OR STREET
VALUES FOR ?4.65"

'%O0TS—?6.00

W9t»,

Shapes

Men who are particular about their hats should see these lines before

ipaking a purchase elsewhere. Every hat in this collection is well up to

the standard that most Victorians demand, in fact we stock no other

grade. There are Fedora, Telescope and Stiff Hats in a great variety of

shapes aiul colors, uud our huge purchasing powers enable us to selV them

at prices that are a distinct saving to you. Stetson's Hats are here in all

the newest blocks. Why not see these lines?

The<;e ari made with a "Goodyear welt." Have double soles, and the tops

are m^e^f strong, oil grain leather. The "Goodyear welt", makes the boots

very comfortablef and>l«(KJong and hard service these boots require a \oi

of beating, even by mtfdiliigher priced boots. Regular $6.00 values ?4.6o

BLUCHER BOOTS WOR'lUfS.OO F^fmg»r.:^j^v

C^iirBiucher*—Suitable for working in, but sufficiently stylish to make

^ood street boots. They are exceptionally strong, but very comfortable aiiH

Represent an unusual value. A -big value at $3.00, but today ^^e wiH ^^e^

them at '''^
\

'
* ' ^

1

W;.lW>«l»»»n^.»**»«^K«»»*M-w«*««»W

L.

iJmbrella Values Hard to Better

Women's Umbrellas-They have cotton covers and stitched edfics, steel rods

and frames. The handles are mission wood. Price :pi.uu

Women's Umbrellas—With gloria covers, stitched edges, strong steel ira.ue

aS rod The handles are mission .wood, decorated with steel tnmmmg|

Priced at, each .............>. •
••••

•;;
••.•*

Women's Umbrellas-These ^are specially good values Have gloria covers

t^vzi^ edges, steel rods and frames. Mission wood handles, with g^^^
steel 'trimmings. Price •

""' \" "/
1 ^

Women's Umbrellas—With fine gloria covers, steel frames and rods, also

Sterling silver and gilt heads in attractive designs. Special clearance rp-i.UU

Men's Umbrellas—With cotton covers, steel rods and frames and "".^^'yi;

wood handles. Clearance price today • • • • JTl-""

Men's Umbrellas—With a fine gloria cover, selvage edge, strong steeMramc

and rod The handles are mission wood. Clearance price ^^M\3

Fancy Wool Sweaters for Boys

You can't make a better investment than buy your boy one of these gar-

ments. They are warm, comfortable and extremely durable and when the

warmer weather comes he can cast aside his vest and coat and wear the

sweater with a great degree of comfort. They are smart in appearance, and

we have two styles to choose from and a wide range of colors. ,

Pull-over-the-head Style—Comes in plain colors, brown, green, white, blue

and rerl. in sizes from 22 to 32, at prices ranging from $1.00 to ^1.65

Button-on-the-shouldcr Style--Comcs in plain white, brown. with white, and

brown with green. All good values and .sizes from 22 to 32 at, pw gar-

ment $1-65 down to
?1.00

Today's Specials in the Candy Dept.

The Newest Print Waists,

Useful Styles at $1

Heavy Print Waists—In the plain tailored style. They

come in light and dark blue stripes on a white ground.

The stripes are in a variety of widths and all sizes arc

included in this line. Some of them have shoulder

pleats and all have a laundered, detachable linen collar,

box pleat front and a patch pocket. The cuffs are in the

striped material and are laundered. Special value, per

irarmcat ^1.00

Hair Line Stripe Print Waists—In black and white, blue?

and white, and mauve and white. They have laundered
'
detachable linen collars, soft link cuffs, patch pockets and

a box pleat front with pearl buttons showing through.

We.strongly recommend this line. Per garment ^1.00
Serviceable Print Waists—With very fine black lines.

These waists will launder well and may be had in all

'^'vAc^. They come with laundered detachable linen col-

laundered link cuffs of self, and box pleat down the-

ccnuc. The fronts are with two pleats i in. wide and

full length, also a shoulder pleat on cither side. Per gar-

meni JjSl.OO

SEE THE VIEW STREET WINDOWS

Victoria Chocolates, large creams

in an assortment of flavM--. Reg-

ular Cx)c values for 40^

Waliiut

fnr .

txiiy.

ao^

Plain Butterscotch, at per lb.. .20(^

Mott's Nut Milk Chocolate, f> bar-

25rI'T

Turkish Delight. Callard and l-'Ow-

it, per tin 1-0^

David Spencer, Ltd.

c7Ae^.J^ma4eAymi^
DU«MVILL(rTHOMAS t.
tTCATNMIMlt
CkNACM

UnrAU,
WtWVOUK

.\ smart ntyle Lhal sell.-'

at »1.90.

Women's Sweaters

Charming Styles at

Moderate Prices

In the View Street windows w<> are showJnsr som^

of these garments. We Invite your Inspection whether

you make a purchase or not.

Not long ago a sweater was considered t() be a cold

weather garment only, but the uUIlty of the garment

Is not by any means so limited. The fact la that raore

sweaters are now wtwn during the Spring and Summerr

seasons than at ot?her times, probkbly on aoeo\mt of

their dressy appearance, light weight and every ready

Qiwlitlp.".

Many colors and styles are here to choose from and

;,. iho prices range from »13.75 down to *1.90 you are

«„,.. of finding a styte and a price that wUl pleaae

y n \ I

.

Sp.. til', window display, or better •till, aak to «««

the garments In th« dcpartmenr.

-±^
=b:
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TRUNK CLUE TO CRIME

TlUrd "iMiia BelUv«d to Kave Been In-

Tolved In Orayou Kurdar Oai*

Three miles: from

"
*l ^ T

«* Beautiful V^. Vi

8^4Xi^e lots, at

CORNWALL.1S. Ore., March 22 —
Sheriff Oallelly, who has worked almoai

continuously in the OrlfflthB n:ur<ler

case since George Humphrys. tlie »elf-

9onfe8Bed slayer of Mrn. E. Qrlfflthe.

was arreated Ve«terdu> , stated l.c had

reason to believe that besides Charles

Humphry, who' is allepfd to have con-

fessed participation In the crime, a third

jnan wab involved. The third man w««

traced over a many angled trail from

the Griff ths horn- n ir Phlldmath, to

Zellwood, when 'lall was lost.

However, a trunu » > ie» at Zellwood

by the s\jspected man and when It was

opened and found to contain a blood-

stained suit of clotljea which had been

washed in an effort to relieve the BtalQB.

The clothes were still damp.

Sheriff Galletley says that the Hum-
phrys have a powerful motive for pro-

tecting the alleged third man, and thus

far iiad >>een unable to secure any *d-.

missions froi]|',ttl«fl» tHat ft third w^ lm|rfloaiii;;i|!i«ie crtme- Sh«r

„, -th» ttlii^^ *i«i^ but hii i»lU

Itl i0si« «^ torUMT IB maklns

mite was used to break up Hit? ioe. but

little progress was made. .
ResldeniH

are pn-'iJaVlng to abandon thi^ir lioinca.

Tho Missiste'lppl river lias risen three

left in as many duy». Throughout

Ml.ssourl high water Is preventing

trains from running on schedule.

Kot Ouilty 01 Smug-arlinar

SEATTLE, March 22.—Uennit Gal-

lagher, formerly a fireman on the liner

Minnesota, wa.s found not (fulity at

opium snuigKllng by a jury in the fed-

eral court la.'Jt night. In thf cloning hours

gf ,

'
1 tlie govt -•-' -i-

len; '*•"* '^''- '

been ancsltU i" '" "

charge twenty yta' ' Ihe

defence demanded the proain.iiun of tlve

record It was found thii^ the names did

not correspond, and the court ruled out

the evidence.

CRYSTAL THEATRE !
OPPOSITION CANDIDATES' ADDRESS

nit

From B. C. to Eng:and

The new sultttura m «rey»,

browns and Oxford mixture* will

a]q>eal to your Roo* taste while

the new style features. In cut and

tailoring will Impress you aa be-

ing correct.

COiut}, see tha new oiwielB 'n

Suits.

$16.50, $18. $20
and up

ALLEN'S
0«r. Twtae ana BrOa*—»lt.»«fomi

,

• ilffi(i*U»fi-.
- :^»'' le^^oK 88.—Tfte

ibciil police know notbting of the reirart

from ComwaUlB that a third man al-

legwl to have been iiivolved tn the mur-

der M Mrs. Elizabeth T. Griffiths, near

Pilomath, has been traced to Zellawad.

a suburb of thie city. So far aa the

local .police have been advised, the only

sua^ecta are Oeorge and Charles Hum-
1?hry» who are under arrest. Zellwood

is in the «ame seoUon of the city as

Ardenwald, where five members of the

Hill famUv were murdered last sum-

mer. In tome respects the murder ond

treatment of Mrs. Oriftltbe was similar

to that of Mrs. HUl

TBET WANT OUT PII.I.S

NKW \VKSTM1aXHt/:11, b.C
,_„„ %^2, iiith St.,.NoVemi)ri ;;r.i. i:iiO.,

fc^Wniaye aufttilif'^com Uumbugo In
"''^

b!^ck-r-als(i IIJj^s^^"'"^^^'^"^ ^^ ^-^®

_,_i'i|iia.--'WM|*-'-M^ve cured. nJe,.f:.:,My,

ffJaier ' in.- BlMr)»»A .»ta!t(Bfi.-.«i»i»!, ipiljbfcpjisi*-,

.'|;ll^|»<r^(H»:hear thctt.. many o<!lwffil;'fa^wf;

aaota neiirhborhood are «u£lf«riiwr i#!Rn

title fanae trouble.
,

yaid in Kia Own Ooln, Lubin drama.

A OirX of the Weet, vltUBraph melo-

drama. Roentgen'* X-Bays, C. G. P; C.

oducavioiial. Exonrslou In Swiss Alps,

HCfanlo. When a Man X>oves, blograph

comedy.

Victoria Theatre
Tuesday, March 26
Joe Webber presents the eoK'»9ft1 trt-

uniph of tho past year In Paris and Now
York. Geo. V. Hobarfs English Version

ALMA
Where Do You Live?
By Paul Harvf. Miif^ic: liy Jean BruiutI,

with ChurlcH .4, Mnnnv, Nannette Klack,

Aubppy Yati it cast.

I'rlien; $1 :. ., BOc. Seats on

sale Saturday. .,

To ths Electors of Victoria:

In acceptlnif the nonilnaii'jn to vcp-

reaent the Liberal party In the City

of Victoria at this provincial elecH,on.

wo wish to lay before the electors the

following statement of our polUi .'

prlnclpleB:

We are in entire accord with the plat-

form of the Liberals of Brltlsli Colum-

bia, adopted by the Vancouver con-

vention March 1, 1918, and particular-

ly:

ts>^

1. We believe in brin

mcnts of municipal sc

V

k-'

\

\i dry aqd

health-

eonyjen-

iem, with street

caars and city
water- .

Tfte to«s are

iowl

HOUSES
Two room house, lot 40x120: one
block off Burnalde road 2 mtautea to

Doucla* ear; IT White Rock hens;
some tiimtta|r«: |400 cash; foil jprioe

only Wfp*
Klce new four room house near ear
line »800 or 1*00 cash; taatnnceai^
raa«ea: price only ... «.. •• f»*W
{Threo'qvarters of an acre and six

roomed house Bumstde road: house
mfldwm. good etable. $500 ca«h; baj-

ue* to antt: pric« f«»•
SBrtlM Rtdami new modern hou«e, C
noma, let sexiso; au conveniences;
tteott ea^; tenna airaaged: Pfjco

price ... ••• ••• ••• .•••. * #fl^^s

Near Oak Bay avenue, new < room
honaa •••• #*»••
A*>jy'jrj>om HKmw. .*««* m^*g|

,Oita fourth easb on elth^.
'Aa*ther »o^.«ak Bw ,Mvt Jg*
ho«t« «t • fooaaa Mar .Tale ,at.,^ iip«d-

ly or ananved: price fSM4.

fgtgmmmm. i iilM<|>sseiwisMsw>

A well known and wealthy resident

of Ardenwald waa auspeoted of the

murder of the HIU family, but a grand

Jury at Oroif^on City failed to indict

htm, and at hi* prellnnlnary triaU fol-

lowing hia arrest, the grand Jury threw

the ease out of court, declmring that

the evidence against him, waa tnautfl-

clent.

COAL cftrsis m u. s. a.

I am writing to her aa^ng her to

try QIN PILLS an^ also to let othtrs

' 'k

The surroundr

. lAgs are congen-'
-.£j.

•^^ i

,. > tl fj^ii^ ^t-W LU'.jj ti.u

- 'the terms are

l||ii^|80 cash and

$15 a month, or 5

per cent off for

. cash.

^^c

The future and

permanent pros-

perity of Victoria

is assured.

Act today and

make an appoint-

ment with us to

show you tlie

property.

DAIt-Y
?.T T-. IVI O.R AND t..?

tvfci^iruse UNTIL.d^g^UNiK

tMl^ loan
You th* mon^ .at

Vvt —

'

Ctiit

to Buy

bJw
f

'""^hey off mortgages or

improve real estate.

See our plan.
I

Write phone or call

CLBVfiUiND. <»kk MWta U.—'V'
mandf from «00,0M f»»«rii In th« bltum-

iniMM 00*1 tUUar o| 'WavUtm Fennarl*

vaadb 01MiBm J|ifflll«n» «iia SOlnola. for ,a

tei>^^ <s«»t'«4f«iH$«'iii iMHy and ahort^r

tf working bourn ware voted 4own by tba

operators yesterday. A» a final effort to

ptdveat a prolsiwedl 'shat-down of t1»s.,'

mUiea attar April 1. end poaptbly *
strike, tbe whole di«p«|ti|r was reterMd

to a sH^eointintttas^ eeintkOsed of eti^t

mtneHl.. dlslegate* aM sltbt ovaratoN
t«^0i)|iiy«i« »tQia0iirtt«»

• oC mi lllwpft^iipWTWMBlWNpkw -

MtuuatMi tikt tiMw»ttwilfMB|ft imw nagbt
(Mimntte iiQtfi nrnt^ibmrnin, wimhi t«e

union's poliey committee Wfll meet ,

j^MMwr ttw M«.Mt mimrm tn the foilr

atatfM» dlraotiy aBBoefusO. li0.000 bltum-

HK^ 4K>t|^..j|i|nMm la otlu» irtataa a£e

aeDendent ttpoa the present daraloih

ments for a basts Cor malting their wage
scale ajAd tn .addition, 'the policy ooiftr

mlttee will consider the wacp dwiuuKts

of ahoat ITO.OOO sntllnuat4i miner*.

Thus the wagps of inor« thgip 590,000

untoa mioers «][:• In dispute sad t^
««Mt-imtjiQf. of «bte fvmttrt ottwr. tm^^
that rntned W no»*tuaon umhi. ts tft*'

roi'^ed.

•Of w« reach no acreement hy April

1, a •trika win a««tomatleallr follow/'

saU Hr- WbHeir '^mT- we eaa't work
wttboul an agreement. If we do reach

an>Agreement, it will be a 'fittestlon as te

jttil i|pw hmt • mmtM/mn <$ business

will last, for thara is bo^tM to ba * tiM-.

panslon/'
. ,.^ ,

-
,;. . ^

^

of iia» xkM*, «M» li», tA«turfat. » stttls-

ment would be reached in a few days.

"MAKE TACOMA GROW"
/

••Mating" Was Among Methods Applied
by Oensns Bnnmerators

know about them: I ^neittBB Ohfe Oqimr
and aek you to send to her address aa

many as you. cap for the money, and

have asked my alster, not only to try

lli»ao.-»n?. if OlN PILLS are not kfcPt

by the chemlet in the nelghboi-hood, \6

let Mm know and ask htm to get a

supply. Please send tlie piUa to the en-

<40tfiBd address m Kent, cmgland."
W. B. BRENCITLBY.

«CHN PIlfLft «rs growing grear by Uic

.fl«r«a they make. Ttvelr world-w|de re-

pntfttion is the result of their giving

(•suits in all' oase* of BhsuttatMnm.

Sciatica. X,umbi«o. Kidney ami madder
Troubles. BOc. a box, 41 fof flLBB. BafhptO

free if you write National Drug *<:h«m«

tsai Oo.. Mitoltsd.. Department V. C,
Wroato.

Tal*.' MiUSfOA-TONB VUOO» * AND
KXBVB TAPL£IT& to purify the Mood
Mi4''b«iid up the «yst^m. BOa a box. ~ 103

Majesti6 Theatre
' ftogtamme :Vi()t»ef'-Jii0. -IRIIMMlt ' 1,

'

,f^']iSmft^^^- i•»•i'^^graph ' hinii^

ilBJig.

««A »«r M WOM Votat."—tklueatlooai.

•••IM 9utti Ohosola*a»'*'^Roaring eom-
eiy.

•^Oot a Katok,"—Blograph comedy.

jhiipress
wateirbwrr aitotbsm'and Tisaay

Pre-eminent Musicians

Knrona'ii Lndv Juggler
Aaita aartllag

The Charming Character Commedienne
Josie myan

A Ouartotte- x»fc- Beautiful- DoUs
«hs Voll S>s Bol onto

Xiaplta Vstsa
AerlAl Oymnast

Victoria Thratre

:: depart-
I under

direct control of tUe mayor aud council;

and tliat the abolition of tho liOllca

commlaslon and board of licensing com-
missioners, or their being constituted

elective bodies, is an imperative public

necesaty,

2, We believe in extendlne: the right

of franchise to women; and are Impress-

ed with the especial necessity of so am-
ending the Municipal Act as to allow
women full right of francljlsu at all

municipal elections.

3. We believe In the absolute prohibi-

tion of the llQuor traffic; and as a
means towards that end we- believe in

th« adoption of the local option policy

tSiiy. on •.8ti»ig&tf:S#kJ##r:yoto- dt:'tti#!

'Pitopis
.
affected. :,

-"\ "-..
.

'

of t<oad|^ tMssss and iall gisvernmeat oCfi'<>

ctalg' eiit7usti>4s'Wiflb' iSl« as^'penditxtra:- of
public money shoidd . be made regard*
leas ol^poUtlca. ,

6.' tr« belieye ' m the necessity of
adopting « i^ollcy' of glviag greater pub.
llctty to the details of expenditures of
public funds.

6. We believe in- a revision of the
land laws so as to sareguaTcr tne pat>-

lio Interests and to promote settle-

ment.
7. We believe in making collection of

woiicmMi's compensation for accidents
and injuries collectible without litiga-

tion; and In the shortest possible time;
and

i. la aonalMsioB ws nsHeww tha t—th*

R:inf{<- V 1

01 iM

from I

flOstl

(IV ACT.
an applteatlon to*

.,i ruit) to Section 1«.

u Sftunlch UlBtrlct, Brlt-

lii.

I» hereby given of my Intention
ii:,ti>iii i.r (111., calendar muDtli

. i'«o( to Istue a
1 Ueii of thu

ih
K.l

! ,1. V. 1.1^.. ...o ^^..,t .K»l

i i lid R«cLftry Office. Victoria.

tJriilah ColuroWu, thU I»t day of March.
ISJl'. • 8. Y. WOOTTON,

Koplstrar General of Title*.

NOTICE

Khtiitp of Humuel '

Victoria. BrlUith :

All 4'reditora anil i-'

any claims or deniunu;
0-' -. .. .

-I

t;

.styles, late of

>'ona having
Ihu uatalu

1.^. !! "1

iiiB duly vcririi !i

liefore lJie,Viili»».

date. AhC'iJMiMI^;,^'''kptm
tot* of
tribute.

exeeutoTk WUt <nst M -ini«w -zor «b* a«nns
otf the said deceased or any part 'thereat so
distrlimted to any penwh o|' -pewSas of

•Those olslma Otitf shaU net then hive h^

Dated thta Uih day ol iXarch, 1911. r

CRBA8B & CRKASK,
P, O. Drawer 63«. Victoria, B. O. \

BoUcUora for tlie Waatouiotmi^

NOTICE

adoption of a form of government bas-

ed on the principles of the Liberal

party will tend to the welfare of the

province. R, T. BLiLiIOTT,— »-€: BRBWST»it
Victoria. B.C.. March 18. 1018.

ttmlm iiiimiiiL i nH "•xbt:

'i^tA

mMtOH 19th TO aSrtf

AAierlca'a Greatest Sclentiftfl^

Notice \o *upport«i^ o<

MpMIHplHWNSi

Tn^im
^'m mmma flair BsMemtlTe,

wtli BWlltt«e)y.«e««i»« gray hair to 1U natural

imiMr, ' »air Tmr • r ** -is not • hair

55* iaiwai aSt ia>w» the w^J^tJlSS:
Uaft gnsiMftttelBd «r ««*«f.i**""** '^'SS^
mm'- dollaT SIM poet paid. Address flis

1Peron»n,

fiteats now oa eale^ Prices: 76c «0«,

"^T"

Free auto runs

Lo the property

1 rom our office.

McPhcrson
and

Futlerton

Bros.
61 <S Trounce Ave.

Phone 1888

The Canadian
'

'

Home Investment

Co., Ltd.

Times Building

Phone 2558

" Ases-
Qtdsltsly" «e»nted Almond

Cream. Keeps.the
,sBtt^liBd *h»tei

ittt sfiS^tofiitgtstlL

faan

".*^>

204

Hardy Bay Port Hardy

Acreage

i|l20 iper acre. Two ihundrtSd

acres.

925 per acre. Three hundred
and twenty acres.

ip30 per acre. Two hundred
and twenty acres.

^86 per acre,

acres.

hundred

hundred

Uandred

hundred

1|150 per acre. on
(u;r0«.

^125 per a.crc NIr
acres.

^S.'O per acre. Tw
lapre."!.

Por big profits we rooommend any
of the above. Inveetori who
know are bnylnj at Hardy Bay.

Keep yout eye on the blir new
ITortbern Terminal.

TACOMA, March 22.—Testifying In

the trial of Quy Kelly. Tacoma census
supervlBor in 1910, Ko^er W. Watts and

H '1 ttgentM, four

'^buiiK >«.vtng placed

many names on their records without

knowing whether or not these names
were genuine. Howard W. Cadie; an
enumerator, explained what was known
as "mating:" amon^ the enumerators.

He safd he had been glvett more than
200 census slips and ordered to transfer

the names from them, with flctitlouH

addressen to hts schedules. From these

he would pick out an elderly couple, as-

sign them to a vacant lot and give them
as many children, servants and room-
ers as seemed reasonable.

Night sesslonfi will be l»eld from now
on, Judge Rudkin announced. The mo-
tion of defense to be applied with a
copy of the report of W. A. Mackenzie,
the special agent who conducted . the

first of the two recounts that followed

the discovery of padding In the 1910

census, will be paa.'ipil nii^n tomorrow
morning.

Keating's Powder may
be Ireely used around
the pantry to drive
away oocki'oaohes. Al-
though Keating's ia

odorless and stainlees,
and harmless except to
every form of insect

life, it is as thoroughly efficient as
th& more potent and generally
harmful exterminating compounds.
Made In England and sold by drug-
ffiets throughout Canada. as*

In tins only : 10c . 20c.. 35c.

rive

I rrwm-vMmmma

'jM' m

laieto dars are «» In first class

miming 'mcier and will, "b^ frO^^

fyim. *M0 up. HSvery one to a,

snap. V

"Nsvigable Water* Proteetton Act."

NOTICB IS HBRBHY GtVEU>I that JsmSS'
WUiiam Troun. of the city of Victoria, Brit-
ish Columbia, ta applying to Hla Bxcollenoy
the Governor General of Canada In Council
tor approval of the m-ea plans, site and de-

SA"

iwi-i^Igtroh ' ar votw prtipoana—to

—

bo—emj»
trtructcd In We«t Bay, Victoria Harbor. Vic-
toria, B. C. being the lands altuata lying
and being in the city of Victoria aforesaljd.

and knowo, nnntbered and described a* "part
at lota seven, eight, and thlrteeo <of secttOll.

- thirty-two. Vlewltetd- -yww%-Afsii«eiw»»
and, British Columbia, and has deposited tUS
area and sUe plan* of the propossd worics
and a description thereol with the Miatstsr,
of Public Wqrks at Ottawa, and a daptloais
thereof with the B«glStnir-<Hll«rsi Of TttMl
m the lABd ^eiOstry Utftee In tlHKCity «.
Victoria, erttlSh <ia4at|kbta, and that the
matter of the said lippiifeatlon will be pro-
ceeded with at the expiration of ono month
from the time of the first publication ot

tM9 notice in lib* iSjJlfHMd»>.4Sasette.*'
jDated this WOi 4i^m!ftSlt^. A. r>. 1912.

"
'- -^ •jr.'^. TROOP,

• i* - IPi^jJlener.

. „,Cftinmitiejft rooitis arc at

Thdbttni House, near Head

Street; Esqaimalt Road.

i|iiM"Mii
J|

l

*Vav||*Ue Astern tyoteetlon Act"

inn
, ^ f

y: jfyv

»ii^:? .^%.

„ All fricwa. Wishing sitc-

1 cess. Xia Mr. R. H. Pooley

'are invited to attend THIS

liVENING at 8 o'clock.

NOTICn » i^ywiupT
«. Barnard' «MI *""
of Victoria,^^f-

tn'mS-mHStMiEC.

iHan*. sli^ and
poaed to be con

MP

a. 'J

^mx mmm^

tberesf
at ottawsjir

electoral BfaMct

AUTO CO.

Vbdne adfle Wbarf Street

t

Mi J>AhM9 SStMCkm re-

Itlwotftt^Z-lw;* (t>;a]S««iiPcia^U!««„fii Wf.
^eorilaiMS «Hitb tlia- attuOwusmeit ve^
viously made, that he wtU^tie caa^U^M^
In support of the McBrldi* QovenuaDifHl;

Mr. Relmcken will addreis the »>Uow-
>|lig maatkngs:
[ lawlWliM^t Sailors' Hotna, lith Maroli.

;. Jlii)^l«, MtH Ifamn.

'

• .CMft#«(MI. nuA lUtroh
; aaeUm, Ch«rtreP» HaU, 2Srd March.
MMOimi^, WMk WtaHn, at « p. au OtfU-

stream Hotel

'

br Dateipl at Rosebank, Ksciuimalt, the

Pilp(;4|iy of March, A. D.. 1912.

'^pro-
. *Har-

, , Sttuato
Oi Victoria

and do-
" oen
(-7)
map

nd Rcgls-
o{ .Vicmrla

(6:;),

plana
Ipt Ion

Public Woika
.» «.—^"-. T -, - , ..

tiiurcof %*UU
the ISeglatrar Oeneriir of TNtlea In the Land'
Regiatry Office In tbe City of Victoria, Bri-

tish. .Ootambia, and that the matter o{ the

sSi «iiitllcatlon will be procepded with at
^StSjdBpation oC one month from the time
^fAto^sst .nublisatlon of this notice in the

"Caalifta'' ISisette."
joated this IStb day of March, A.D. x9i3.""""^ FRANK S. BARNARD.

> ' ABXHUK IiIlvIiMA.M.
Petitioners.

ill

Oi

*»«L

MADE IN CANADA

M)¥NIL

The Western Farming and

Colonization Co., Ltd.

5 Wlnoh BlOg., Vanconver, B. O.

FLOODS IN EAST

treama and Rivera of Miaalaalppl Val-

ley Swollen Beyond Their
Banks

CHICAGO, March 22.—Almost every

Btreani and river in the Mlsals.sippi

\aney in the last 24 liniirs has been
Rwollcn far beyond its banks by melt-

ing lio and snow. More rUitTjiigc has
rp.sulted from the lnund«tlons, It is

said, than froiii tho blizzard which pre-

ceded It. Rising tfimperaturcB arc pre-

dicted for tomorrow, and it !.*» feared

that groat damfiRO! will be brousht by

rising wulcrs.

AVTLMINaTON, March 22.—A small

town tinflr Joliet. on tlie Kankankee
' river, is lifllf tiinl<»r wrtW-r

gorge a mile long has clogp

I Mud tlie watei la rlsinu rapl

All

Pictures of the

children by the

children grow
more precious every year.

Brownie Cameras
are easy to use, load and unlond

in daylight just like the Kodaks.

.SI .00 to 8l2.()0

Vour dealer will pitv or we ivill icnd free

copy oj the Brownie Hook.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Ltd.

Office and Factoricii

j;82 5W Kfng Street,W.
TORONTO. CAN.

Ten Acre Fruit Farms

In th€ Coiumbia

River Valley
nonullful (loplnB land surrounded

hy C 1*. U. Bul)dUi»loti8 HPlUng at

1100 and up per acre; tho choicest

Jniit lands In Brftlsh Columbia to

tin- markets or tho Prairies. This

.small suhdivlsion contains several

llowlng springs and the land is sub-

Irrigated, no water rates to pay. low
taxes, the Kootenay Central rollrond

' 1* building through the valley and
(lioao lands will treble In valuo be-

fore payments- are completed. Over

ft mjlllon dollars worth ot land sold

id this valley last year. Buy a fruit

/arm for ymir boy,, only $600 for

ten ocrcs, i ^ over two years,

less than prlco ot a cheap
town lot. I'll > .. i'.w for sale.

For full p.irflculars apply at v

BOOM S.BOAltn OF THAOR BLnO.

Kmalt

Electorate District

Me«ting* Xn Bnypott of

R. H. Pooley
The Oovamment Candidate

Will be held as follows:

Thnraaay, March 31«t, ColwoQd KalL

Saturday, March a3rd, Oold«tream Hotel.

Monday, March asth, otter Point Bcbool-

honae.

Tneeday, March SSth, Shawnlaran X.ake

Ust of the Candidate* and Their Amenta

for the Eetiulnialt Ulectoral Diatrlot.

IT, D. Helmcken—Agent, W. J. Cave.

Douglas road.

M. B. Jackson—AKcnt, J. C. Mcintosh.

ConBtaiice avenue.

John .lardlne—Ag'
•

' M.nitn.p.

Constance avenue.

u. Oliver

—

Ak' I'll '!. liioy,

Uainpaon street.

R. H. Pooley—Agoir. \ i. Pinnlstcr,

PendergaRl street. City, Victoria.

R. A. ANDERSON.
Returning Offtcer, Ksquinialt Electoral

Oli'trlPt.

Biswaager,Oak.& Co

Mill Wood and Coal
Orders promptly (vttended to.

Hall.

Wednesday, March a7th,

XlBq.nlmalt.

( OAI. AitNLNU BBOCLA-
xlo:^^>.

rights of the Dominion, in

itchewan and Albeila, the

the Northwest Tcrritorlea

JlJl^Ejii'tian o£ tho I'rovlnce of British

^^^___WlmfUUiy bo leased for a term of twen-

iyoMk yeora at an annual rental ef il an

•m6gt¥i,'' Hot more than 2,660 acres will bu

l**j|ij(4.to one applicant.

jaaB^Mon for a loaso must be made by

tlwlSpt^imt m person tu the Agent or SuU

Acent of the dUtrlct In which the rights

; wtnpUed lor are situated.
"

In surveyed territory the land must be

described by sectioua. or legal sub-divisions

of Sections, and In unsurveyod toriitory thu

tract ai^inled for shall be ataked out by tho

applicaui himself.
iUach application must t>c svcompanlcd by

a fee ot io which will be retunded if the
rights applied for are not available, but not
otherwise. A royalty shall bo paid on tho
merchantable output ot the mine at the rate

of ti\e cents per ton.

Tho person operating the mine stiall fur-

nish tho Agent with sworn returns account-

ing for tho full quantity ot nieichantable

coal mined and pay the royalty thereon, tr

the cual mining rights are uot being oper-
ated, such returns should be furnlsti^d at

least once a year.

The loose will include the coal mining
rights only, but tho lesscu may be permitted
to purchase whaierer availfible surface
rights may be considered necessary for tho
working of the mine at the rate of JIO.OO

an acre.

For full Information appllcatlbn should be
made to the Secretary of the Department
of the Interior, Ottawa, or l^o any Agent or
Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Ulntstor ot the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this
advertisement will not ba paid for.

Masonio Kail,

HOX. RICHARD McBRIDB has promis-

ed to address the meeting on the 27th

in support of Mr. Pooley's candidature

nt 8-o'eloclt sharp, and will afterwards

spealt at the Maea Meeting at Victoria

TtR'«trr.

1

NOTICE

'zrAVzaAsx.jf: waters fbotbotioiv
ACT."

Glenshiel Inn
late Criterion

CORNBR DOtraZ.AB AND
EZ.ZaOTT STS.

OiU ^eutiintalt Kc^ad. Fnuuee: rssss
luud 29-t8

Under entirely new maragemcnt.
SultcB^ and rooms up-to-dnte in

every way. Terms mo(lt;rate.

First class coolt and competent
staff.

Table D'Hote Dinner, a to 8 75^
Special Dinner Sunday Even-

insrs ^l.OO

Mlsa Jean MnV.iann,
ProprlRtreRS

Mr. Fred Canccllor,
Manager.

Notice Is hereby given that John

Samuel itenry AlatBon. of Victoria,

Uritisii Columbia, la applying to Hla

Bxcellenoy the Qovornor-aeneral of

Canada In Council foir approval of the

irea plans, site and description of

works proposed to be oonatruoted In

West Bay, Victoria Harbor, Victoria.

B. C being the lands eliuato lying and

being In tlie City of Victoria aforosold,

and known, numbered end doecribed as

pai-t of Block VUI. of part of >ot num-
ber 29, Section XI., Vlcwfleld Farm,

Vancouver XsUnd. British ColumbU, and

has deposited the ar«?"- ana site plans

of tlie proposed works and a description

thereof with the Minister of Public

Works at Ottawa and a duplloate there-

of with tlie ReKlHtrar-General of Tltlee

In the band Registry Offloe In the City

of Victoria, British Columbia, and that

tho matter of the saUi application Will

be proceeded with at tho expiration of

one month from the time of the firws.

publication of this Notice in the "Cuar

Datfd t Ill's

D.. 1912.
« "w r"* T I ^

'

22nd day of FahruAT^r. A.

41 i-a, WK..vnY MATSOXf

i.-.r:; ^ j- -Jj.^ f-^,a»Hft'*,T;-»jgjV-jj ,-..,,.>.
m>>^-.,>i»t»*.it>jM;^''-g-'tf--?-;-"-PJV-'-:T-«-r- '^.T.'-.V.'zyi.LLl
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Two Railways Heading
For Fort George

Now is the time to get in and buy something. Ask

us about the price and terms of acreage almost ad-

joining the Townsite.
yjwBoai

L

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference : The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C.

6.-0 Broughton Street.
Victoria. B. C

SIR DONALD D. MANN
BUYS COALFIELD

Puroha.e. X45 Squar. Mile. Tor W«»rly

$8,000,000 In Oroundbogr DlBtrlot—

Expected to Bxtend mftllroftd

PANDORA AV
The be

Worth $iv

•/

Vl

;*i>

I

«^<tifijllly market at the, prewnt moraeot.

fobt^tar price for .quis* «W*=?^

, fioo t»ER FRONT FOOT -

Se7 135 ^^* Amelia St|:^ct, . I3|0 ftet. Mason
":.--/,;-;../, Street, 125 .-feet •

.'foW'^aad Exclusive Agent for the Above.

<:bifaf^ FORT STREET AND STANLEY AVENUE-
95 8-lp Feet on Fort Street. 135 Feet on Stanley Ave.

For Price and Terms Apply to
^

J. L, FLANAGAN
EXCLUSIVE AGENT

503 Sayward Block Pl^°"« 3084

itii'.

: A SNAP
. We Mv? th« exclusive sale of that very choice corner »<>*• ^o* ^*' ^
E: corner Pc^nt and M088. size Birxl25. THia Is a »P^«"««

""f'^^^'J^
catton. being about 200 feet from Dallas road and having »

»<>»J°*™
anpect. ,TW» t« a aplendld buy. The price and terma are right Coma

•nd'tfe* us about It.

ICirkwood Realty Ca

Sir Donald D. Mann Das puicliatiM

U5 square miles of coal lauas, for which

he paid nearly J2.000.000. In the Ground-

hojv mountain coal basl". wlicre rich

riuds of 8mokel«'f<j« nnthraclte coal have

het-u n.acle. r. is' a» it doeB over

02,000 acreH, i
iierly IB the con-

troUlns nccH or tht wliole fAr-extanding

field of the Groundhog coal ba»ln. air

Donald Munn is largely Intcrosted Mn

the mines of the Portland canal dis-

trict and has a railroad in operation

from Stewart for a distance of fourteen

miles, and it is understood that he is

figuring upon the extension of this rail-

road over the Bear river pass eastward

by way of the Groundhog ooal fields.

By continuing the Canada North-Bastern

railroad from Stewart via Bear river into

the NnMiJItiMMff ta^ Btrahaa I^ke, the

coal wl^^^lcfWi by air Donald

Mftnn in. »a tjW ««* file*, j^^**"
«(> nrii«a <u»tatot infl the vmlmm °'

IWji 001^ mntt wlH fltn*'1*t*lT 'tl^f f(P *^
«eiHy «zt«n*loH of tteiii wIlWNji^W:"*
devetopment «« the eotX nAnm «ilH,p««»

vlda tpumse In u»llmW«d •«W^. *»„

taMke any > t)i» P«y li*«id«*>»* ^^^9^^

The purebaae of the «oal miniju'tel*

lowing upon ,the expected amalgMBatlon

of the Portland Canal and Stewart

mines wtth the group owned, by Sir

Donald Mann adjacent to Stewart. Is ex-

pected to result m the near future In

making Stewart the outlet tor the great

I

anthracite ooal fields.

This but lately developed coal area

contalna eleven known oomroerclal

seams, aggregattnlp, say, «8 feet thlok-

nesa In all of coal, of the roucb-coveted

grade of arnQkeltss anthracite, only

known to exist In two other commercial

centres of Industry In the world, namely

in Wales and In Pennsylvania, the for-

upon itB merits, bellevlnK that I could

be more useful to my conBlllueiUB and

could more fittingly discharge my
dutlee «s one of the representatives of

the people of Brllluli Columbia by so

dolnK than by giving it a partlzan Op-

position, As this policy developed it

was shown to be so well devised and

BO fully in the public interests that I

considered it wise to give the govern-

ment my full support, and if you honor

me by again choosing me as your rep-

resentative I will continue to do so.

The programme of the governmcai.

fts outlined by the Prime Minister, is

of such an extensive nature and your

interests are so vitally bound up with
j

it that it is highly desirable for you

to return a representative who will co-

operate with him in carrying it out.
1

This policy will in the course of a few
,

years result in giving Vancouver Isl-

and fully one thousand miles of rail-

way and the best possible connection

with the Mainland by car ferries and a

bridge, whereby the oommercial future

of, this constituency will be as.surod. If

elected I shall spar* no efTort to assist

in the consummation of such a desir-

able resnlt

The promise of the Prime Minister

.||jBt»flSS»** to power effect

^SllStWW report of the com-^

l»Wi>«»satlo» l» YsrrMlttirfMwir^.w »•

•B I wo attri »t ^tt *»• *» **«». «a4 a«f

"

tt* your hearty support

The extensive programme oC puhUo

works Infcugupated by the government

is ttmely and necessary. In the prep-

arations of the estimates my recom-

mendations reeelV9d full consideration.

and I think the Uberallty of the ap

Holiy Trees for Ornament
And Profit

No garilcn should be wiuiuui a iiolly tree

or two in this city of ours, and we have a

grand lot to choose from. Small and large

Holly Trees with berries, and variegated ones. Well cultivated trees

repeatedly transplanted which will stand moving welU

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
Branch at Kelowaa.

mcr dis tr ict turn ing out awnuaU y !»»

proprlatlons for BsqulTnult show that 1

have not been negligent ot the needs

of this constituency.

The interests of the province being

closely idenUfied with those of tha

Canadian Northern PaclOo Railway, I

favor the fcxtension o{ that system by

-ttxe—

c

onstpwotiwi—•«—aW

—

neressary

( , J-'

818 unraatd uooK, V!tt«a* aifa

We have i6o acres of crown grant timber lands, fo^y

chains from deep water, well sheltered, close to Wharf, Motel

•^ and postof{ice, on Government Road, cruised to coataiii|0.pqp
'

feet per acre. Ail good stuff. Price, only $37 per acre. Terms

one-third cash, balance two or three years.

Peep black loam soil, no rock, only 50 miles away,

: J. HALLEWELL, & CO.^
1303 Broad Street, upstairs.

'T

The object of thte atore Is in brln* the consumer Into direct eommunl-

eatlon with the prodnoer. and It li oiir Jnientton to brtng into Ilie otty

day by day oar ow« *»« owf W*Wo»

HOME GROWN
P^

We have Zcg« tVt AWInsvr uaa. Chickens that A*9 mllk-ifed and

Prutts that AM ft«sh; Vefitablsa erown by exp»ru onder coodltlpiia

that Aaa' sanltafy^
; ;.

.

"
,

•'."',

' 4i iri w» «i*i *i>u batwr tlum ma «M. If we oan brtef yoil what

y«ar Uwto prodae* AW « y«or lute caa fnmWb all your need^ *tva

qg rvfUt eugtoro an* conttaiiaiMMK" ^ < <

mmmmmmssfT

Of course you are. Everybody is, 3^hoy are not so easy to find, hut wc

have collared a few and can deliver to you for a (lulck sale the follow-

ing'

Btnbri arBBZT, off Oak Bay—two fine lots, size 101x128, ^''^f^
rook, splendid building sites, oak trees, high, fine view, Teriii|^||i(h

»80O, balance 8. 12 ehd 18 months. Price for the two

Would sell aoparately. Come early and pick them up.

than five million tons and the other

ninety millions to satisfy domestic, man-
ufacturing and steam-raising uses

throughout the world's markets, a fact

dembnsfrated by the terrific "havoc per-

petrated in all foreign ports beyond the

home centr* by the present disastrous

coal strike In Wales and Great Britain.

Mr. RBnald TC. CaniipbsW-Joiiua**"' •
mining and metairuriKoal enslaeer of

long exper}ence throughout Canada and
elsewtae^ trai sei^t into this far north

covntry, te * prdfeaslonal capacity dur-

ing last smsaMtr to open Up eoal seams
beyond ^Groundhog mountain on behalf

of the British Columbia Anthradta Syn-

dicate of Quebec.

lit, traversed a aii^et seventy mile*

in length n«wt1i auA aautti by thirty-

five miles in wl4,th JMWl^ and west one

tioromK .ili''titiMW-''|l!i«'''«rMt la alse as

tlvit 0* iMufdooal iii-PsaiMorlwwUa, an
studded here «U1^ ^leif'ops of (lili iPltm-

dld grad« of coat. iln«e (bo elevea aeUM
j>y t«(t«ral prekfililil trere conifitgsaMI

into wivet 8ueoeiDn# waves, as gyn-
cUnea oppngtov aB^cllnes in an eaateriy

and westerly dlrecjjaopi,. but with no e»>

tensive faulta or tnHMfcs as steps, '«av«

the one striktn* oee. rieUevIn* Ilia prea-

sure aa «,. JjiOa t« irwiifcMn*, stitttehins

friini Deatlaiiliiay inonntain across the

main united Slteena river, over Anthrr-
clte creek to the m#untaia of th» Ikevtt's

Claws, across BiOiiiea Creek to Mount
Alee, onward aeroifei^ Nsaa rivor Cock

to near the Ninth jiBtflbill M tha YxOum
telegraph line. End 'pr«Mar» tpaa tNr
Mrti. of the Uitw bailattg «f the lower
Stikine riirer ereaiMi OHO notabto anti-

elia«, forming the h^cht of laad, or di-

vide of the watershidk of tlie tuo forKg',

Of the Stikine river (the Oli^n 8)tM« and
the Tetrye), separated from thom> af tha
iStcSepa river (Clua-Kaaa and Cfua-
/Cai^i-talin forks) and tbo head af Uia

' Kiappan'rtvar.' ;

Xr. CaiaPb^l-iratJiston erav«««tttf all

the unaltered rocks of tliAsa piiaftuetlva

coal-bearing measurts in the Interests

of hia clients wlUt protq;>ector8 and
otiiiera, and amonv other propertiea

chose these one hundred and forty-tiva

ssctians ak comroanding the tvptoaflhto
all tills Ptbers, b^lnt neaHr ta tide

water, havikpg.a dosni-waU^ raata wlth-
: out any '$u»r*m*:miA)>, tjfM.aa i,ta prp«

duct, bavtaig a nMsral rsbaia amount-
ing to at teaat t$ cents a ton nflned at
seaboard over all the balance of thb
field, in itself a handsome dividend,

The property was bonded oa the npot

fraia the owners and offered' to bis

c1f»»|||J|ii:f>itl|»ff««yndlcatc. wlio. how-
eV#t'JMf**%il1l&i» th« lmporS«nre of

Owning them in conjunction with their

, q.ifn,,jM.,Xffl\iiMfA to negotiate. Mr.

imimiNmtmn^B elaborate, and ex-

aaggre: ______ausiJMUiHUw i iipa i
i" "" '"" ""

'

— "
' "f'y*

Stfttj^ -IPB' 4?on«oHlng nilntng engineer in

sir Donald at once saw the importanct
of this, fuel and its possibilities, with
Ms Kriiiap of the value of embryo re-

sources, and so the result of securing
this area for himself alone through his

personal energy and enterprise.

FOR QUICK SALE

Fs^ilittand, sttuated 5 to 7 miles

frottTi fort Aiberni.

Prices ritnge from $25 to $40 per acre

Easy Terms

"'^^
I

branch llnea, and If elected it ahall be

my effort to eecuro as many of these

as may be rcaulred to bring aU parts

of Vancouver Island In touch with that
|

transcontinental road: X Shalt espeei-
j

ally work for the early construction of

a branch line to open the country lying

lMlt«aan Sooka Harbor and Mttinat

bake. aa4 X bava excellent raaaon far

believing that efforts in that dirsotioa

will be successful. I sbaU endeavor aa

far as lies in my power to advance

the industrial interests of this oonatlt-

usnoy. anA Tt bave already taken tha

preliminary ataps towards securing tiit I

ereotiott «f a cold storage plant at

Book* In aonnectlon witb tba Sshlaf

Jtaduatry. I ahall labor to sefearp ail

dea|rabt« improvements an tba wait

gUM af Victoria 'Harbor and tor flfcs

full tttlUkation of tba antNiaallaft fia«>l*

, tusa al iha «Mlllll|»)tJL ««!"*«'.,K^le
ttxa l«at-w«rtlaBe« atfbjaota. 4k not

{ eanit «iitf«r tba jariadietfatt «f tbe Pro-

vttMial &e«tala«!^re. thwa are many

tbla»i that yo«# rapreaanlittve in that

body eaa do to advance UtArn^ and X

pltdse mytelf to do avawrtlillw jp
m»

pow^ «» that -end. -^f " ^*

proipwty «<.»rt«tab eaiainii^ wwaMa
wMob It «aa wttb <«» JOWW* «• !•»*

that tbe palicy ef the present pravin-

ctal •dmlnlatn.tiaa fiaa« v»r|r largaiy

eaalTlMtad. .

t abatt Ma •» many a* ^ft^w^an^-

ally aa X can befiura aUwtl«tt d»3r» ay
atetl ba ready to an^UUn my iMraaant

poaftioB and aqr fotttra eovna to aU
who may desira ma ta da,***- J '«J*
tbat X ctu isava atyaalf tft y«ar banda

wifli aonfldanat aa t* tba rMralt af tba

I
1) 1 II

"'

I

P/iiNS lim uxm
WIND AKD FAX;PITATIO»r

ctJXtEo BY TH» mas^u Tornc

ctm

BAGSHAWE & GO.
I

Fho&e 3871.
824-336 Femberton Building.

No Coffee Pot-Instantaneously Soluble

G. Washington Pure Coffee
Householders;—Vou can get this delicious Coffeo in 35c 'and fLOO tins,
"^

at the following City stores:

3.

4.

9.

10.

West End Grocery.

Acton Bros.

Co pas & YoutiK
Harrison & McDonald
UeavlUc Sons & Co.

i^altorson Mercantile Co.

H«rr.v Wylffi

!•. I (. .rolin.'<i)n

M. J- ('r«wfonl

11. .Si,firoedPr

11. H. W. Walker
12. H. W. Lester
1.1. J. Podd
14. Tilayne & Heagerty
15. K. Delmastro
16. Armour & Abel
17. J. llenoiif

J8. A, lOlllHlry

19. Mr.". Philips

20. Mona Cafe

BEARNS, Sr., Broker
Soi« Agent for *. C. and Albert*. Baa Sayward Block, Phan* 1362

»1R. JOHN JARDIIME'S

ELECTION ADDRESS
Mr, John Jardlne, ex-M.P,P. for the

Esquimau district, has issued the fol-

lowing election address:

To the Electors ot the District of Es-
qulmalt.

Gentlemen,—I have the honor to offer

myself as a candidate for re-election

as your representative in the Provin-

cial Legislature.

At the last election I pledged myself
to support any government that would

Introduce legislation to provide for the

development of Vancouver Island by

railways and for the establishment of

adequate connections between the lines

on the Island and those on the Main-

land, When the policy of the adminis-

tration of the Hon. Richard McBrlde
liad been fully explained by him. It

was so completely in accord with whHt

seemed to me to be to the best advan-

tage of the people of this constituency

and of the Island at large, and also so

thoroughly in accord with what had

hpen the aim of the Llhcral party, that

I deemed It wise, acting In your Inter-

ests, to give my nwslstance, as far as

I could to the accomplishment of that

party, without regard to party consid-

erations.

The policy of the admlnlstraf ion be-

luK one -of prosrcaa and gencre,! ad-

vnncrm«-nf, T f»i»"1ve(1 to rleal w|th it

the auceess of Mother Selgfil'a Syrup

as a curt for lndl|

and llvwr disorder,'

world-wide testimony of

proved Its worth. You
Isfy yourself of the genuineness of the

testimonials printed, as the name and

Rddrhss of every tcstiner is always giv-

en.

In thi.H in^lan. p, ll i-* Mv fi.oniar^

I'ceta. the well klll)^\n null owner of

Du.iit. O'lt. -wiiM ^^l-|- \'<"« t" know

l,>,v in.aKui ^' i;;«'l • >^J'"i> ^'^^ •'"'"''

him of a severe ottrtrk of ludlgefitlon.

He writes:—"! suffcrtd acutely for over

a year, never escaploK the violent pains

that attacked me after food. Kven half

a potato was sufficient to put me lu

misery, but since taking Mother SelgtV.^

syrup I can cat anything, hot bron<i,

pies and pastry, atid rise from the table

feeling flt to go right on With my work.

"The paiu in the stomach and bowels

has entirely left me. as has the con-

Btipation that troubled me for some

time. During the attack I lost 40 lbs.

m weight. I also suffered a gleat deal

with wind on the stomach, and my heart

would thump viaiently • on tjie slightest

fcxertion.
,., ^^

'•I Hhall always feel grateful to Moth-

er Seigcl's Syrup, as it has entirely re-

.no.-od all th^ pains that made life and

UiPlncss so Irksome."

When the digeMtlve organa have from

,\f.y puuse become weak, out of order,

no medi'-ine will soi quickly and thor-

oughly restore them to good eondltton as

Mother Siegcl's Syrup. As In Mr. Poets'

case, you can then eat any ordinary food

without distre.xf. and you will be nourish-

ed by it. No other preparation, what-

ever, contains llie fnme combination of

Herbal o:iitracts as Mother Seigcl's .=!yrup.

They art selected and combln.^d In such

n way as to act directrly on tlin Htomach.

liver and bowels, tonlns them up and

enahliiiff them to do what Nature in-

tended them to do. Buy and try a bot-

tle today!

Merp is a remedy that will cure your

fold. Why wasu time tind moupy cx-

pcrlmenllng when you can Kcl a prcpnr-

Hllfin that l.a.s won a worldwUle repul.a-

llon by its cures of this illscase ami

( iin always he dependrd ut><>n" It Is

known everywhere as Chambtrlaln'ft

Cough Remedy, and In a medicine of

HAYNE & WILKINSON
Real Estate and Insurance

Engineers and Contractors

P. O. Box 60

4.

i^pm F
A:

^

.tS-

. jPer it sliort time OtNLY we can offer tlie best business '»»«' »*'*"/"»^

tion of Port, street. Pandorp ave^W! asd Ort Bay avenue at a VERY tOW

FIGURE, tlht property has tfce best sitaation of any a^t this important busi-

ness centre and wilt double iavalue in a very sliort time. FuU particulars may

be had on application to ^
.

'-
.

.'-' >

v' '*.y*i^A

Hart
m

Z r tt^s:, tut' k.«.l SfJ^

^ 4 .- 101* Proad Str«^ Pemberton Block -.

Officcs^New WminHist^sr. Yancouirer, Chilliwack, Aldergrdve

Hi ll M ill I I n

. ^-'f >• f *"'"'*'"T''2£''^

Spring Modes
in Correct Dress

CORRECT IN

STYLE
MAKE
F I T
PRICE

WHAT more do you need in a

SPRING SUIT? .• .• .*

Styles as here shown may be selected

from our new Spring stock of ready to

wear suits or, ordered from Special

Order Samples .' .* .* W

In Either Case— Satis-

faction Assured or
Money Refunded

F. A. Gowcn
Amalgamated

with

T. B. CUTHBERTSON &Co.,Victorla,B.C
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2 TWO
AND

2 TWO
MAKE

4 FOU
Shakesi^LuiL .,.i... Some achieve greatness and some havft It-

thrust upon them."
The manufacturer does not have it thrust upon him—he must
.... .

- '.'' -' .I-'' .-'..' •.

achieve it.

AMUSEMENTS

The Davis

5

i^Mt.Mkil^^Jlf.'^. ? JllltBS FOR A QVARTBR .

T ^^k^Vlil ii|fl«^t«eft|—the r«sait oi carewl stuay atia long ex*

I T- W^t^mit that 2 and 2 make 4. you "^''^^
f^l^j^^^^H^'fJ'^ul

I

'

' m^o and the best workmanship cannot fail to result in the

1
* best c!fifar. ^.

I Davis'Wantec every "PERFECTION" Cigar.

f The good reputation of over 50 years is behind it.

I , «PERifBCTION" IS MILD-YET EXQUISITELY FRA-

! f GRANT

r S. DAVIS & SONS, UNITED. Montreal
^ Makers of the famous "NOBLEMEN" 2^for-a-quarter Cigar

1 *."

HaiicoC

lilllJUNPIWni AWnra ~ S-room
'
tiaaae, new and modern. This

tiOUJ^e 1» well finished through-

out, has exceirtfinally large and

well lighted roopis and is com-

pletem «v«ry pattleuUur. 9iXm.t-

«d «ftv» splendid corner Jot.

tnitWiMiiMitng * magnlflcent

vWiw Ui4l iB within t\vt» minutes

walls ot two car lin*s. Easy

terms caA, be arranged, f5SOO

Lots
OAVBBBXmi «»«««. Oak Bay

—2 lota 60x110 each, ne»t to cor-

ner of Hampshire Boad, level,

cleared and no rock, on terms'

one-quarter cash, balance •, 13

and 18 montlw. Bach ..IfSQO

victoria The»tr«

: .t.-'Alma Wliel-c l>u Von

3—"Kxou»e JTe."

3—"MlHS Nobody I'r.iiii Si, ! mJ.'

4
—"Newly weds."

9—"Mttdame X."

10—"The White Sister."

15—Lulu GluHer.

X^».-"Tlie Sltm Prtnce»«."

22—"Rebeccti of Sunnybrook
'•"•m."

—Margii
j;j—WtlUttui iuvt.1

Merry raroe Conilng— ,\ini.i. Where
Do You Live?" a three net mualcal farce

from the Krencli of Paul Herve and

Jean Briquets will make Its first bid for

fttvor at the Victoria TUcatro" on Tues-

day next. The English translation was
made by George V. Hobart, who Is re-

sponsible for so many musical ^uccesaea.

The story deia.ls with an unsophisticated

youth, who by the terms of his grand-

father's will, is forbidden to propose to

'^iS^
girl before he conies of age. The

*»Wty compUcatlons ths^j^ arise during

the plot give sooptk Isif^iiMite.^:*'''''"''"*''***

situations, aeveral wswiL-..^

—

-r.

totleditosd. m»t[ wWeb Is "^^tta*
,

waits, reputedly a wsrtiiy *tt»(S«l|WI'; of

JTIls Merry WWow** .sftft. ¥9mm
nock, qhjftries A. MnrWt *i»lw*y T«bs
and a ebm^ny 6t Braadfray players '«^U

'

bfif seen In the s^ve^r rotes.
'.

«iis BmpresB TlMatco—Today the lagt

opportunity is afforded vaudeville lovers

to witness the good bill provided toy the

management of the Empress Theatre

tuts week. The headllners are Water-

bury Bros, and Tenny, three old time

miaftrei men who itttioduce considerable

tuifeful melody and much humor. The

l^ur l-*! Ue Rol Girls, who give a merry

act, ar« good singers and dancers, their

voices blending well. The four girls

dress their act charmingly. Josle Flynn,

a comedienne. Is seen to advantage in a

comedy act. She is a^good mimic and In

b«r burUsqua of a mtnatrel man «<nK^"g

THOUGHT IT

WASCANCER
"Frnlt-a-tlves" Oomplately Bestored Me

yVUNKV Ml.VK.S, .N. S.. Jan. 2f)lU. 1910.

"For many years, I Suffered tortures

frlni Indigestion and Dyspepsia. Two
years ago, I was so bad that I vomited

my food^constantly. 1 also suffered

with Constipation. I consulted physi-

cians, as 1 was afraid the disease was

cancer, but medicine gave only tempor-

ary relief.

f-,."''*."^ •.*—'-••V- : • 'i •

"''
• -'•:.'.'V;:"i:V,vV-:'V/V?"^

Pen/^i
,>. ""rf

fc Y'

Angle

rA'UKSHRINKABLEV.^

Ĵim
MarA

: • • ( • • *• . 'w

t , :

Oak

"Bay—-7-room hoose. new *nd

fttlly modem, - furnace, fire-

places, etc. is built on a laarge

lot 64x1 3& which is olegantly

laid out in shrubs, with nice

lawiv and shady trees. Reason-

able tsrms can be- arranged.

PrJcSv . . • •••• ••««•,•;• ••ty^*"''.

^ u, Fairfield

E:stato~^«w S-robm b«msalow,

itiodem throtighont An excep-

tionally food hay on reason-

able tterms. Prifcf '..... .JPSSOO

^ mwijaaxm oxJiab txtwcu

IJOl*—^nst off Island Road,

cjpm to Oak Bay bea«?h and car.

Prioe in terms ....(p860

Oak Bay—

3

lots, cloje to Oak Bay Avenue

ear line/ with nnmerous large

Oak trees. These lots «r« higtt'

and dry iahd free froiw rock.

Prtoe. on terms each ^lldOII

m, TAvmmt 'rnaum^ o«k B»y

—1 lot. laxito. This wn-miaie *
lovely home site for the miin

who wanto a real home\ .One

minute frorti Oak Bay car. PrlcO

on terms is .^ • . .JfSlOO

coontown melodies gives some excellent

characterizations. Anita BartUng, who

comes from a long and successful en-

gagement at the TIvoll Theatre In Lon-

don, ttoes a InggHnr turn of a high order*

:

and M^ Luplta Peri, a dkinty young

lady who halls from France, *»es a

ttirUHnir «wt on tn» "rtnl t?M»«J««

ptocnuaMe we are stlU ItLihOloMr .last

loo« at tile makes Of th^ «I«t«r«Bt fttt>-

lects. and Judge for yotdwlf. It, i^ |»«t

hecessary to have gaody eOlorW flO«tWi

ontslde In thfe lobby to show wl^tt is «•

If yon are aoquatntod wl«i» tho'd^ttHWt

oompwnlSK All tlmt ls.i|«W*f«y *^«^
wbo is ported Is to,lnio*rs«>«iapJp*r «»

»i^ p^Vlsot, «iwi tl»*y 4»* im y<w, W
oMs wOkmam it la •«« w Wd^ *o««y

m^ |iiftVi'«H^a lifi«nn«r, •% Olri ot tbo

Ws»«.? IW tho Vtts«*i>h comimn
"f*!* in Hts Owfc CSoin," by the LuMn
fiompaay. "BoM^t«BSllX-BHyH/' \^ th*

]E>ktb* company. «A ososmnt eduoaliomgl

subject. "An B»nH«toB In the BWtto

Alps." t^y the Ps-tli* eotitilikpy. a soeftlo

and "When a M9tt LOVoo,** « Mograaoh

comedy- M you can beat this for a«ood
••lection you wUl b»ve to Mp soms. *

I read In 'the 'MAi'itfme 1M»tl<rt' »«W|i

Trult-a-tlves' and the ouNS- tbi* mod-

lotne was making' and I decided to try

it After taking three boxes. I found

a great change for the. better and now
I can say 'Fruit-a-tlves' hss ebtirely

cured me when every other treatment

failed, and I reverently say "Thank

God for *Fruit-a-tlve»'.

"

EDWIN ORAM. St.

"Frult-a-tlves" sweetens the stomach.

Increases the actual quantity of gas-

^v^d absolute satisfaction, aniisjfi^^
in «venrvray. Ask to s<^^i^ 1^^
triawfle andjjienl tmde lai^ sMJ^ed on^jiifeM

garniint. No. 95 (medluiH i«^iiiht>^iif^^

style that is sure to ^,mm<^4i^m''y^'^-^
trie juice In the stomach and ensures

complete digestion of all sensible food.

"Frult-a-tlves" Is the only medicine in

the world made of fruit Juices.

- 400.^ a-box,.-! lor-»a.BO» M irlai. Jriai:

ZBc. At all dealers, or from Frult-a<

lives Umltsd. OtUwa.

t^mt is IfAXAt^ BRO«0 QUININES.

Lqok for the «lg|Ul.t«ce of B. W. QKOVB.

Used tho WsflrMtovwr.to Chre>a Col*
J*»*

One t)ay.

M

I

Ihderwearank

B,G
628 TBOVXrOE ATBWOM.

LMst^Uk^ ^ii^i.

y*^' _/y^: t

^

v'tooiVOK. ukM». Hiercb »:^vii^r
K. Well, president 4^J»t^l2f
8#(mrttst Ca. dictated mmnmrn ist iifK-

•eU piMasing certain iiM<falte«|tt S*oi»Wr

ties in Hwado. test|ll«9 WsftMrmer »t«n-

ogmp£sr« Mm Annie h. Otowley. In the

VnitMi stiUMi distxAot court x:sst«MNtayi

W««; «!»•• btttto^w was tlift.«i^f ]•«

WestttKii mam (B«mrttles Is on *#l«l

on oli«f«s* f4 »»ta« tTio mal»s in «
«4lci|B« to dMrfOd. Mts. Crawley 4«t4t

tlm Jtevr tbi^ Oil ssveniil.oocissiolw tli«

^9tinfm% iislMoA *«l«*T»»*jmrportftfcf
toa»w,tiMiiratn»b!iu«a hrpm* uttM

mm Mmuik't»mrt0Om.tt miimv^
war* mMi ^i<^UM«f KsflMK, nWI «««Bt-

«kn| w«rt poft^ Ob t8« t^^tiii iHMird

m >«r«it% oOiM. ' ' -
J. I- Hnirii I l ixi II I II I

ii i
i

|

i r i»«»itaw

Tiax60tk Aostriiu iCsxeb M.-/iais

t^ttlu^ Anstrli^s nscoM X>i<iM«»

nooilii. #iaob was laid Hamn In JkiHU

m«^,snM tannojtodAsr* ys«t«rd«y in lb*

'pfsgtjfnt 'of ArdH^e SVn^eia V*e*

^^as&Wmim^ ,

******

Wool Varlff Sevlslott

WASHINGTON, March 22.—-The Dem-
ocratic wool tariff revision bill levying

a 20 per cent ad valorem duty on raw

wool.' mtrod" by Leader

T-nderwood. v lomorrow.

SHOW You How Easily You
gUm^iPouE Neighbors Can Have A

IbNE System Or Your Own

-,^

telephone

lalized how
13. get it going.

P^arpund
^taming company,

ive such a system.
pwn and cGp^^ifigm^

_ '^isA own use'audconv^SflBi. .

There would be a tdephone sy^m in your C'^

;dy to WrWm E
iiJoVkiiSW all the^

IPIPiyw, for the mere asking, ^m
;^ infcpfltion. Jil^ided only^^
Slffiiciently interc

and ask us for it.

^'fea

the sui

Dainty enough for a»
invalid. Amply
nourishing for a toiler

Serve Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes

to every one at your table.. and

you'll never hear one word that

isn't pleasure in and praise for these

crisp, tempting, easy-to-eat and

ready-to-serve sweethearts of

sugar corn. The appetite

appreciates this cereal that

people don't tire of eat-

ing often

46'

Eiforts to Savs.Knrderer

POSTON, Mass., March 22.—ElTortH to

ijlive Clarence V. T. Richardson, theself-

"ISonfeased" murderer of A\ 1h Uniu-U,

'from death in the electric chair began

yesterday when, his counsel, William A.

More, conferred with Governor Fess. The

date set for the execution is May 1». At-

torney More has fissured himself that a

formal petition for the commutation of

the sentence would be received by» the

governor. Mr »«"—r- Iptimated that the

matter woul pressed until less

than a month Ueioro the date of the

execution. ;

Development of Oil Area

FREPi
Sir Wn.
here yesterday to confer with Premier

Fleming' of this province. In regard to

the terms under which Sir William Is-

to develop the oU ebalo piropertles he

has optioned. The chief question to

be settled. It le understood, is that of

the area pvcr which oil development

privileges are to be granted by the

government, The shal? under consid-

eration is In Albert and Westmorland

counties.

We
Send
This
Book

T

a.^ March 22.

—

I'oronto, arrived

HOW to Build Rural Telephone Lines," is an illustrated,

cloth bound book of one hundred pages, full of a carefttlly

• indexed mass of information on rural telephones. This

book tells everything ; with it before you, you can organize your

own company and construct your own Une. It tells you absolutely

everything you need to know, step by step, as you go along.

Thertis no other book in existence that deals so thoroughly with

every vital, essential fact. Remember, this book has cost a lot of

money and careful study to prepare. We really ought to charge

for it. However, we send it: free on request—but ONLY on re-

quest. To get it you have to send us the coupon and thus signify

that you are really interested. The book is too valuable to dis-

tribute haphazard.

But
Only
On
Request you And Just Yo

iy Organizatiyil

. _ do not need experience to organ-

ire a telephone company in your own
community, when you have our

book. It tells you exactly what you have
to do and how to do it. All you need to

do is to follow the instructions that the

book gives and then get out and interest

your neighbors. WHicther you want to

organize a mutual or a stock company,
the book will tell you how

TOASTED

CORN FLAKES
Lumber, »»«h and Doors always In stock. We spcclallzp in artistic

front doors, stpame.l slush, groin flr, and Howard's flMsh.

LEMON GONNASON CO. Ltd.
Phone 77

V. O. Box 363

How's Tills

We offer One H\indreU iJoUars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be

cured by HalTs Catarrh Cure,

F. J. CHBNKY & CO. Toledo, O.

Wt the undersigned have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable In all

business transactlon« and financially

able to carry out any obllg.iUons made

by bis firm.

WAL.UING, KlNNAN & MAUVIN,
Wholesalfc DruRglsts, Tolodo, O.

Halls Catarrh Cure Is takfn Internal-

ly, acting dSieeUy upon the blooa aiur

muious surfaces of the system. Testi-

monials Hent free. Price 75 ctnts per

Uottl*. 8oid by »li I>ius«iol».

Take Hall's KainUy I'lUs for conatlpa

tlpn. •
1

The
Norlherfi

Electric and
Manufacturing

Company
Limited

Oentletnen'.

Please send me PREE, one copf
of your 100 paee. bound and illustrat-

ed book on 'How to Build Rural Tele

pboor Lines." 236 570

ur

Own Friends Can Build

Every Foot Of Line

Bl'ILDING your own line keeps down
construction costs. With the help

we give you, you do not need to em-
ploy expert linemen. The book explains

the last word in line construction and
contains, in this one chapter alone, thirty-

seven diagrams and illustrations, showing
bow to make every kind oV connection
necessary, how to route the line, how to

put the fittings on the poles, how to guy
the poles, how to place the insulators and
string the wires—m fact, how to handle

every detail as well as nn export lineman

can. On request, we will also tell you
of your provincial regulations, what 'your

government requires and what it will

do to help you.

The Cost To Operate
Your Own Line is Low
You can readily understand that when

you and your friends have the entire

management in your own hands,

you can regulate the cost of running the

line. In the book we explain just exactly

what is necessary and you can take your
pencil and figure out how little it will cost

you to have a telephone on the wall^in

your own house.

Let Us Explain To You
How To interest Your
Neighbors

THE first step in getting started, is to

enthuse your neighbors and get them
* all in with you. When you have

read " How to Build Rural Telephone

Lines," you will have a mass of informa-

tion at your fin^r ends that will enable

you to place positive, definite facts before

your friends, to enthuse them with the

idea of a self-maintaining, community-
owned system and to make everybody
around you anxious to help. All it needs to

get a telephone system started, is for some
one progressive man to start the ball roll-

ing. With the information that we will

place at your command, you can get

e\-erything organized in short order.

There Will Be A Tele-

phone System In Your
Locality— Get Posted

SOONER or later someone is going ,to

start a telephone system in your

community, just as systems are being

sLirted every day in farming centres

throughout the Dominion. When this

subject comes up, you will want the full

particulars before you. Now is the time fur

you to post yourself. The book tells you

everything and, if you are interested,

we will be glad to send it to you free.

Do you care to sign the coupon and send

it to us now?

>mNUfaipruRiNia

poet OeSce 23* AlarA Mi4

Province Montreal Toronto Wiaai^
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CLASSIFIED ADVRRTISING RATBB.

Od<u c«nt A word eacti lu»urlton. 10 p*r
«eul dlacouat Itir »lx or more *:ori»ticutlv«
lu»eiilon»—c»«h wUb order. No iiavBrll»o-
tuciii ac'cepteU lur Ifs* ihaa ii ci-uta,

Uuiliieca und i'rut«*«tuuai Curdi—ut lour
Ua«a or uiidvr— ll.UV vvr vr««k.

}<o aaverUaeiiieui uhMr«(v<l on account ror
Uaa than |t.»0.

Pbona No. IL.

BttilKJBSS OIKKCl'OBV.

A KiJlUTKCT—W. U. Van Hlclen. aptclallal

•<^in apartment house and hotel UealKitlnti

and modern uunsirucltOD. H* tjaywaro
Uullding. _

IIX Ol^ss—A. r. Hoy, over thirty year*
experUnue lu art tiitM laadad llfftiu

lor churcUea, achoola and private dwellluifa.

Works aud sturu Vli i'liiidora at., next to

MelhodUt church. t'Uune *»t.

AUGAui U«Uver* — Victoria ^Xranafer

Co.. L.td. Tel. ItU.

Euifi friuilns—Blactrlo Blua Print ana
Map Co.. laiS Langley at. Blue prlnl-

luK. niapa. drauahliu«; dealers lu aurvoy-

ora' lDairum«uia ttud arawln« otllce aup-

pUea.
'

BOOKBINDBKS—Tha Calonlit toaa tha

beat boolcblndery in tU« provlnoa; »•
i«iult la equal In proportion.

ottiIks—All kiiuJa oi boittttvwsated.
Good price.' wua,. ¥««fjH* *«i*

Agency. 1020 Stogii^^yjg|tfi%v WJi'.

bins wo^iklHKilUtAi OWTMr,
i, Mutorli.

or l«b*

movaw and eoniraotora, F^r-
_ VittSiHivar. B. C. Baaidanpa «•> ttl)

$^^ Wi, ftaUmatea furnlahea on APPitoMloaj

JHbLnitv-atottey propariy mveatea iaada to

V/tortiUM. Tbia raaiUt may ba attaiikad

hi pureltaatiic ttaa baat tie maal ta tb* city

t tha Btrand Cafe.

/~1AFE1 aiid Restaurant — Occidaotal Cafe
\J Reatauraut, oornar Wharf and Johnaon
6M. Maata Its and up. Hatlatactlon guar-
•taad. « _^_

CaRKIAGB and Wagon DeaTers — Wm.
^ liable. Importer of Mac}..achlan bugKles,

trapa; canaoi be beaten for durability. Wara*
hotiae Tir Johnson street. Phona IIX.

ARPBNTER—Capl tal Carpenter and Job-
bins factory. Alfred Junea builder and

contractor. Kstlmatea (Ivan on all clasaea of
ttruetoraa. abop flttlnga. etc. 1002 Vanoouver
str Office phone l^Uii; Res. R-IOOL

r^ABPBlNTBa^J. a Hieurnrd.—£iti

Iniates

-f^BlSINK"*** IUHKX'TOIIY (C"n» Inued)

UXUISHTAKING— U. U. KUnerul Kurnlsh-
int Co. (Hayvard'aj. lOlt. Uovern-

meni bl. i'rompt Attention. Ch*i ge» reaa-

onublc. i'honea i'CJS, S^as. y^n, 'iZl*. -'^as.

Clma. Ilaywaid, prealdeiit; U. lla* ward, .»ac-

retary; V. Huaetton. manacar.

'ACUUM Cleunera — Duniley Vacuum
cleuners for »ale or rent; carpeta cleaned

on the flour without reniovliia- I'uy "i l>unt-

l<;y ai>d keep tileau. Phone ti4 3. \V. 1. Oagar.
'•it Yate* >}t.

WHOLESALE Dry Qooda—Turner. Beaton
» V * Co., L,td.. Wholeaale dry (oodl Im-
portora and mauufacturera. inen'a furolah-
ingn, tsnts. "lilg Jiorn" brand ahlrta. over-
alls. Mjii nriipra attended to-

WH. i. Wines and Liquor*—Tur-
nc ...c. a Co.. Ltd., Wharf St.. Victor-

ia—wholeaale only. All th* leadlnr brands of

liquui-n; direct Importer*. Write for Hats
and prices.

OOU—Cbeap fuel. Try a heaping double
load of ahort cut mill-wood, delivered

to any nan of the city ut 13 C. O. U. by
Cameron Lum ber Co.. Ltd.. phone IH.

PROFESSIONAl. UIKKCTOBT

AltcaiTliiC'r—^ohn Halle well, IIOS Broad
at., room 4. upstairs; previous experl-

enc« in apartment houses and business
blocks: over twenty yaara' aKpcflenuo in
Canada and Engiand.''/ .

,

' '. ;
,

' '.. '

,

;

aq^rttiCCT—PiaTia prepared tor
giimt .bloclca and bungalows.

tut.

A Roarrstii^ o, in#oia| wiautina. Rwms t
•A. ana a, Oraap' SQL MrfMr Tronne* A««,

ARCHiTscT—H. a orttritiu. ioo« a«v>
erament St. phofta !«»». '

• .

AKCUiT&CT—Thomaa Hoopar—In pnlo-
tioa In B. C 4Qr >• jrcara. Ptsas aa4

ap«<da«attons furntaliad on applleatlon, Otfloa
New Royal Bank Btilldlng. Phona MT.

RCHITECT. Landscape—L» B. Davick. C.
B.. deslana and laya out baautlful

country homci. landscape gardena. parka
and pleasure resorts. SSI Saywaigd block.

C'lANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Bnglneera.
J Offlcea. 327-Z28 Pemberton block. TaL

1I9B. P. U. Box 19. Bxamlnatlons and Ba-
porta Irrigation and Drainage. Uydro-Slao-
trie Developmeut. Waterworka, Saweraga
and Sewage Disposal.

•IVIL Engineera—Oore and Mc6ragor

—

J. Harrtclt Mnflrflgnr. msmgiir. Lsad.c

IIKU> WANTKU .MAI.K (Continued.)

KKHRKSErfT.\TIVfW wanted for »alo o(

townslle lots In dlvlalonul and June

-

tionul polnis ulonK lino of lii-and 'I'runk l'"-

ririt: railway In \>>»ii'rn ('Bhada; whole <•>

part Kmt:; liberal coninilsslon; money inak-
Ing »iao lint- for milesniaii. Wrile to itu-

thorlitid agent O. .'i'. I'. Ity., liiternatloiml

.'^ccurltlcB Co., Ltd.. aomereet Bidg.. Wlnnl-
|i.K. Man., for particulars, map* , etc.

omaIit boy wanted

.

Acme Pre**;
Kj 5«!t r<a»tlon nl.

i« Co.. i07 Port St.,

I If boy to learn the
buslnecs.

TO Real Katale Men—Wanted. • yuuiiu

man with experience for outside list-

ing*; slate experience and salary required.

V. t). box 1S0«^

YX^AN'TKU. boy to learn the tire and rub-
» » l><?r goods business. Apply to Dun-
lop Tire t.'o.. 110;t Wharf st.

\\7ANTRD— First class carpenters; D. H.
> » U»l«, corner Fort and Siadacona.

W.\NTBD, a machinist; must have good
automobile experience. Apply at

Wood Motor Co.

Box 605.

vT'od buy In James Bay or
It: hava 9iO« «aah. Apply

canr*.

lA/.VNTBD, flrat-clasa all-round (jarpapiar,

;Vt Box asg, Col|Mfflit^-^r
'- ^^^-'^^•''^^

|V\7anth:d— BaH<iif'''' "

-ijMB^; ' " \'. .....
5 iM" i

"

;ii i i ir'iV "iM'' i»ii.iii gi
'

i

'7
i '"). r 'l i ii

'

i

'

*,'
.

•

! » *", ••" ••

nrAinraD—A ««»* Hva. »rtd«-»«»k«
\w man to salt feaJ asUta; «lva ra««r-

ancaa. Apply Itoa.tM.

ANT«6. figure on wiring three atorea.

Apply Pandrklga 1»8< Oak Bar ava.

ANTBD, live nuatler who understanda
poultry bualneas thoroughly to work

un •hat'ca in c<>BJU&ctloa trlth fruit grow-
ing. The adverilaer to run the fruit grow-
ing part and the partner to run the potiltry

bueinesa on thirteen acres; Ideal location;

rare opportunity to the right party. Apply
Boa 6l»6, Nanalroo, B. C. '

._

TAJJtED—Bel", boy: apply Dallaa hotel.

Outqr aharf., city.

w

v\

w
Ttr

ANTJBD—A maehlnisi'a apprentice; ap-

ply Hutchinson Bros. * Co. Ltd. Bay

nPJLP WANTED—rE.MALB (Continued)

U7AN'TK1>. Klrl for housework; good home.
730 I'rln'cnii nvt-ituc.

\ArA.NIl.^ at the BUte Allltlu-
» V >-]

_\ , 1 . t .•

UTCATIONS WAKTEU—MAUI
AFIlLST-CUAttS Carpenter will take con

tracts; labor only, II preferred. Box
»-•<, Colonial.

A ^'Ol'Nf: ni

•*^ Ihi- El
ir.iinlMK s*-

aiiM
eii'

iMy... ..,:., ....I...,, .....

to Uux iiH Coiviiiat. /

vho has a. nlci.' flow of

'iguagc, is ^frlcU'nt at
iius Ki""l hrtmi vr ri'lng.

rnOPKRTI' FOR 8ALB— Continued.

i Bloc-k of four lot*, two on I.lnkleas
•^^ ave.. two on Oakland avu., (two being
forner lots ,tn McNeil »ve.> The*o loU are
li'Kh and dry and art< partly stumped and
slashed; v '

, good tunnH »aeu<), Ap-
l-'y the ;t», Ueckett, Mhjor & Co.,
Ltd., «4 ..

A «nap on je road 180.
^1- almost 1 . . I'rlce «li : ^ulck
salo. This Is pracilcally giving 11 away.
Apply to owner. Bo.\ aol. I'njcnlsl.

BUUKKfcKl'EK and AccouniB.n .mj,,...;

rerommsnded. coming from London,
cng., i^eslres an u.ipointment of tr.ist. 1

hold some original (estliuonlals, and snould
be pleased to submit to any nrm or com-
pany having surh a \acancy. W. Houghton,
1". O. Box I3»0. Mctorla.

BuOixlviiJEr'biK dnd general ofilce ignn,
wide e.\perlfnc«, ex.»eit in ittuklng out

trial balanoes, nnanriul statements, hand-
ling \'oucher system, wants position. Ai
reU-renccK. H'is, I7;{ i 'i.li.u ist.

c HB

O. i.J>; A -•! .».

CIHAUFFJEUR. experieatJed, .wtshea (rttua-

/ tlon; Pf\^nifjgl^ifMlfMl(f. Box 140, Col*
onist

Upclu, whiirrt; ^: «aw*rg,«fj»iijl|»a.-t««%,' «i»b-

\««6<Htv«n ' -:;",
PS'

.

i n ia»«W»M ii- sniMWiaiiwi w^si I iwim iieaii iMiiSIsi I II ini»an.—imi^i'—n

ENOL48M boy ot 1« wl^h tiiro yealw' ax-
p«ri«nc« wanti* work on farm j naar

Vletorla. Mox 84a, ColoaHt. '

IMRaT clasa cook (stylish) by young Jap-
anese. d«slres position aa cook; family

preferred, ha* beat referencaa. K. Klku-
shima, 1*. U. Box tc.

("fAHUU.VEIt — Usperlenced. (Knglishl
7 seeks charge of gaVdons by day ur

contract. Box 17 1. Colonist. •

GKNTLl:iid.\-N wants ouslnesa which 11,000
will handle or would take position of

truat; carecakw or eimiiar post; van give
bond. 61» Colonist otnue. >

JAPANESE wants situation of any kind.
Box 66. H. Y., gen. Del.

ALBUMlNlN<i, paperhanging; day, roll

i^ or contract i good wurkutait. PTSHSS TT^

A SNAP—Lot 60x280 c. .-y Ave.;*^ small h jse with i r- . uitry and
large woodshed, cHy water; all flno black
soil: was firM und»r oultlvatlon last year;
•' minutes from beach; 7 minutes from car*

' ?2100; tor further particular* apply
' vr P. O . Box 12(12.

A Snap In Gorge View t'ark—k/bt 12,
block 1 (1-1 acre); pick of the sub-

division: Ju«t like a lawn tenuis court.
I»a0; |2,'iO down. bal. over 8 T-t years. Ap-
ply by leliler, K. Moore, tiold»tr<.-am.

A REAL bargain In trackage—6 lots, JOO*^ ft. more or leas; price fSSSO. See P.
O. PorteouB,. 710 Yates st.

A fNAP In trackage. 150x300, on V. & S.,

I29&0, on terms ovev suven years. May
and Tlsse^man, 1201 Langle.v.

ACREA" •'
•

mil'

imSSMP-

Acres, Improved «. |.'

ia frontage, two roads ii_
flMOO. H. Booth. Bomg^

Valley Acreage

—

i acres, faelnit:;;!

t ,mi .,mi.i.»i.i.ii —

.

.(.-^r.,
'' :Ol6n lake, omamtntal trees; prtiiir'':

;

.^. -.. .- . JT a
^j.j,j.^ With A»MMBfiMW)Hr tar» *«i»«ii ««(t
of Dougiaa Sr 'fiiml)>a)r. •U.lff; ; » ««jr«k
all uBdar culttvvitoD. WitW koo« lioWl* And
<>ttt-1»»lld^n«f,. .IMP*, AJ|,.«*a .bf I'mUMM^.
the ostMi tarma.. SwoIm- flMity .v'Sn as»
Yates'tt. \ \

^... land. li;:«ii'M«C. ''ills, is.' vary' °«ttN^'

A Z<B»(tNI««rTwo Iota Ia Tor» Albaml tor

AI.VO von ASvenslaban, Ltd., forty, acre
(arm* within reach of all. on Vancou-

var laland; prica right, tartna eaay. Open
avmlnss from 7 to, 8:80. «Z« View st.
-TTI-I l"

. _ I II. ,1 . ... ,..., J. J ..
I ^ III!

ANOTHER Bar«4>n—Splendid lo(, BOxlSS,
on Olympia a\enue, with fine sprink-

ling of youhg oakk I minutev from water
and faciuK south; ht«h and dry. tlOOO
ISSS cash. Will be worth double In a year.
National Kraity Co., 1282 Ciovernment^ Ht.

ASWL'iTH St.. close to i<Jdmont<m rd., -high
lot, cement sidewalk. tSOO. Howell.

Payne & Co., Ltd., »21o Mnglov n^ f'hon*
17»«.

Be. Electric car runs through Wllkln-
• son Park, 3% miles ,VI?forla'; flne

stfB for homes; an iow laud, half aure lots,
easy terms, from }7&0. H. Booth, Room <,

1007 Government st.

E.\<.5H Diive lot for $650; 45x210; bcauti-B ru ! w iBh Btarr. witn unitnerrw?tea vii'tv

Terms easy. Ma}' and Tlsseinan,

rlcR'jPROPERTY FOB 8ALB (Continued)

L'^UR sale— I'll sacrifice 6 acres, t miles
J- from Vlt'torin; lr(':tl place for chicken
ranch. !»< nt.

VIUKT Gl. , blocks of acreage* wei: lu^iiud fui subdivision, t>elng west
of Indian Reserve; price $60 per acre; long
terms. I'eoplo's Tru.-- ' ,porary
Office, 20H. P«.mberi ..

IjVXRTV acre farms 'ni \ui]<uuvcr Island,
)60 rash, balance 110 per muntb; conio

and gut particulars. Open evening* from 7
to l«:20. A. V. Alvensleb«n, Ltd., OSti View
street.

ijM>l''L Bay—Hodgson and Powoll have a
Inrgr^ msiiiil- in triiir loc'ilitv. I'.ilt and

see us a.1' !
'

k.

PROPERTV FOR SALE (Cantlnuedl

8'DNKY—6 A<•rea on two *trt'«'ts. t lose In,
500 fc-t to WBterfrnnt fSrtOrt )l»00

• 'nt.
i«.

CAU-'.N1;:V -'iVii atrea, cleared of Urac tlin-^ bcr, about two miles from tjltlnoy wKh
fine vleM of sea and mountains: |600 per'
acre. Box B«. Colonist.

ritiiT: ^

G10RGE \\„;..: ;.... . ,!», 80X
r 160 each; anap 1750; one-third cash,

balance '.wo years, . liodgaon & Powell, 230
I'emberton.

GORGE View Park—Kerr Addition, su-
perb lot Portage avenue; price |8C0;

very eaay terms; owner 1'. O. U<i.>; «1'I> city

GREAT •- T chicken i . hc

Burn*!'! .1 room new . ..>t

&0xl!l7, ao lading hens, millclng cow, Uuree,
?aiuO; $1000 down, lerins; Caaneaux. I'rl-

doaux St.

AMPSHIRB liottd—Pine lot full slao;
will tali

':'"- a good buy: don't miss
|pl«. Own !iiu, (•olonlat.

w

HOLLYWOOD crescent; waterfront. »1200.
ono-tiiird cash,- balance 4, IS, 18. The

cheapest buy in Uullytyood. Be sharp if

you want thia. Wise & Co., lOtt i'emborton
Bidg.

HULTON St., 60x120, close to the car; In

flno shape for building. 11200. How-
ell, Payne & Co., Ltd., 1211) Langlcy st.

Phone 1780.

/AMl!St< Bay—Lot Berwick st. lavsxio'i.
MOOO; terms; owners ; P. O. Box »95, city.

JAMEiS Bay, near park and sea: owne.
leaving town; reasonable price; tcrma

Apply 683 Ni|(gara.

J~
TuH'i"¥ainpna,725 " ffime~PM 4~N.

Railway, iUiawnigan lake, haa still some
lots fur sale on Shawaigan lake.

IARG-E corner lot for sale on R'.'grna ave.
J

—

IIIWW—>i» ita ryy—nwwj -uiw l l»»iil ?<irt »O i

Howell,
St. Ph.

fpv.

• la;—Lot only
.'I. Two lots

wii.i t:i.rd cash will
II 841 Fort St.

all cuUlvalid, with four
I, buildings, uta, splendid

li.L-bii. This is a snap.
d., 1218 Ldtngiey

V rd., near K. and .v.

isy terms. Apply Box

\ : snap—Fine level lot neaT
on terms. Ruaseil <t

. Building.

VlCTUltlA West by owner lot 46x130; no
rock, been cultivated, cemeiit sidewalk,

street finished; 6 minutes from car $1100;
.apply Box 962 Colonljit.

YATES St., 30x120 ft., with excellent
house; price $10,800; terms over two

years. People's Trust Co., Ltd., 208 Pern-
berton Block. Telephone 860,

A01|'RB st Matehogta <or IIMf; tklg,_~. !•'* ansp. Howell, Payna * Co,,
a^d,, 1219 Lani^ley st. Phona 1788.

.: fi**..

^ianft—Aaqulth Streat, the oheapMt lot onVUVV the at.. fJOO c«ai». batanea* asay;
OxendaJB A Wara Hi Say.a,-*rd buliaiag.
ffifTrrK SHAKESPCARB Street—The best
nPt to lot on the street;' third oash. bal-
ance 8, 12, 18 niontha; Oxandale A Ware,
613 Sayward building.

>t'>^ LINKLEAS Avenue, positively tha
*j^tJ best lot on the street: Inferior lota

have sold for $1,00(2: see th|a one immedi-
ately; csn give good terma OXandale & Ware
613 Sayward bulldtng.

©QT^r; SBAVIBW Avenue—Fine view lot;
«(PO 1 1> v<>ry *9#iy t«r*n«. Qsendale and
Ware, 518 Sayward building.

tf{t|Kfk— Florence Street, fine lot Just off
f^tftJXJ Kort Bt; good terms; Oxendale 4c
Ware. 513 Sayward building.

£10^0 BYRON Street, the Cheapest lot
^X.\J*J\f on the street; third cash, balance
easy; Uxcndale &. Ware. 613 Sayward build -

-jjjj;
_____________________

d^l Onil "" t^t'tn* buys two Una lots on
W-A^Vl/ Carey Road. Owner, P, O. Box
1269. Phone 2 830.

ti^JAA MOSS Street; near RIehardaon;
^ia.*UV mro - lot OTOp- «»- re«t ~rRtaTKC<F;
third cash, tf, 12, 18 montba: OxonOala 4
Ware. >

!fi1l«0n OXFORD Btr«et-Ht»<W* to tdn*.
^XUlA/dan third caab, l»a)«ac» J». U Vti
18 mootha; Ox(}ndsle * Wum, 111 liHiywaitl
bulliUng, . ^ . .

(tiiiKli VAXCOavaa Btra«t~-B«twa«n«>Xp9V Bay »&« KltuC^s Itaa4j ^* .<bw»t
lot on the atreat; cood tnkttaH XfinuiteW ft
Ware, SIS Bayward bnlldtng.

I
slon carpenter and contractor. Bstimatei

given on all kinds of Jobbing: men sent out

wr the day. Phone T188i.

C'UIIMNEV and Furnace cleaning: no con-
J nectlon with any orhcr chimney clean-

er. O'Brien Bros. Phone l.-l»a2. ^
HIKNBY Sweep—Uoyd. Chimney Sweep.
Phona FttSt.

o

CIX>THB8 Clcanibg^-Gents' olothea clean-
ed, 4y«d. repaired atui praaaed: urn-

itreUaa and paraaota anada. repaired and re-
covered. Otiy W. Walker. 708 Johnson 8t»
Jnat aaat of Pouglaa; phone L1887.

iHlXIIVaxa Claaning — Wab Chong. ladies*

\J *xA iaats dry cleaning, pressing and
repairlat on ^ort nottoa, >7:s Oovemmeat
Bt,. •ytctatUL. B. ft . {. »

C6AI.''AKD W(QOI>->Hiat] ft XVatwer. Wat-
Itttct^n Coltlerlea coal. Comox anthraoiti

eoa). blacksmltb'a and nut coal apecially
.prepared. Phono 88. i:8! Qovernment

inutOSRICD Roek~«ad dwivel—^'roducera'
\J Hoctt AnA Gravel C«b BQnkera^ Store St..

toot of Chatham St.; phono 801. Cimabed
rock, waabed sand and gravel dallvared by
teama at bunkers or on acows at quferry And
-gravel pit at Royal Bay,

D'
RAYUAN -~ Joaeph HeaW atavm M
Wharf St.: phone 171.

DSAYMBN—Victoria truck ft Dray Ca
Pbofla II.

Surveyors and Ctvtl Bnglneera. Chancery
Chambers. P. O. Box 182; phone 884. Fort
George Ofnce, V X. Landry, manager.

UVIL Engineers—Topp & Co.. Civil En-
gineers and land surveyor*. Room 811

Pemharton hiack. . Phona l»a».. J^ O^ Ba«
1049. •

/^VtL Bnglneer—Oeorge A. Smith. BrltliS
yj Columbia land aurveyor. .Offlee at At-
term. B. C. ' .*'

w•ANTED* a boy a I T. N. Hibben ana t-o.,

cprnfcr Broad and View st^

1426.

VV.^

CIVIL Engtneaiv-«, e
and ProvtnoNil) '

8« Board of Trad*.

Coatag OobUiUmi

Work*
worka

T\T1I Worit*—B. O. ' Steam O]
JLFUia UtrgMt dyeing and alaaiilnc! we provltaee. Country order* aoUeited.

.
Ptetme 200. 3. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

"r|Ta Wor)ia—Paol'a Steam Oya Worka.
Mif tit P«rt St. W* clean, presa and repair
ta^Sag 4Uta sMitlvnag'a garmenu eqagi to
way. Phe8Wi.«l«.

EUECTklCIAMB— Carter ft MeKenala.
«,. W^fH^L •'•'trtolana and contractora,
Phoaa 31»; Re(k phonea L8370, R2667. Tele-
Phona and motor arerk a speotalty. ISI*
Broad St,

'EtugiCKRtCIA^Sr'Fttcit ft Tuaon. eiectrlcal*a eomsotonb Motor boata, gasoline «a-
glaaa, Phone Al4<8. 7»»j^t WT
BUVLOtVimt'e Bureau-r-wmc oi ~vm

aotrernmeiit St.; phone 82.

CiyiL E.tglneera-«<reaii Sroi^ Bw«a» A
Co.. civil envlneem Domlatm (Utft B,

C. land aurveyora. tl« Pembcrtoa blook.
Branch offlcea In Nalaon, Fort Cteorga (and
Haaalton. B. c.

Cvnx, Btiglneer—Clarance Hoard. memb«r
Can. Soc. a XL. member Am. Ry. jBa«r.

Asaootatlon. Steam, Electric. Logtinc, ItaU-
waya, Bnglneertbs and ConatniotlOB. tMbtm,
401 Pemberttm BuHdiitg. Fbasg M4{' Rea.
Empreaa hotel. Phmi*. iU^

"
'

'
'
"»^

'
'

'

,

'

'
.

I I.

I

I I!
I

1 II .

GOKSOLTmo Ehigtneer—W. a. 'iVtntar-bnm M. I. N. A.; reoatvaa piiplla far
examUMttoh for certUeateai •Stattmrr' aad
Meriwo. < i^Mtioa aqtHtfe; ymottar ICTI, *

DBJ*TiaT--Dr. z,ewia Halt, daatai gar*
gwm. Jawati Blk.. eomar Taua and

Douglas Eta.. Victoria. Pboaag: Ofttoa Mf >
Befc IJJ. .

'AKfED. good real eatate sateaman.
. who la familiar with the city. Oood

proBfoajtloW -to right man. - Addreaa -appw*
cattonav^ P. O. Box 464.

^____

WANtBD—Boat builder or carpenter ac-

ctistome4 t« boat work. Apply atating

waste JtoGr^ten Moptior Boat faft Kapalr
Worka. Orofloa. f. t. B. C.

.

WANTBD'MPaxtHoab «Hw at «iiM Avp>rW Mlrttlgaa "traaU ^ -

XILjKtvxWih'-immn yavu faaa t«r •asfV
TV ctothtac pad rarMliia*: m«8l _|M
cood aciadffw drogaer aaft^ gglMgiMA, Bm

boy. KptAv 1T*SryftMTBD. (ood BtroBs

WANTBP Slagwaa for city) do not ap«
ply aaHMir yoa hava, bad .^aj»«rie«e«

aaltlyg tytdat Baa Mt eaiaalgl,

WAMtBU.' .aiipartaacad aaA rallaMa Ktan
- aa ia&Uor>«r«maB In etty )iet«iL A|r-

ply BtatWai axped'lanca aaA wacaa rcqialrad

-ta Beat XtH umvatti,' -

LAWNS, tennla grounda. etc., kept In order
l>y a practical gardener. Address T.

Mercer, 1608 Jubilee at.

MXVt ainff -wtTis- would tike to manage
hotel <ln city or country. Both mn'

perlenced. Boa 170, Colonist.
'

^^
MAK. and wife wairt oar* of small irtacej

win coaatdar taw wiptiea it allowed to
ralaa poultryt Uf»'lU OMPOiit.
Ms^sa«i*«isi^ii—imW Mii^atiii»«a[ iiiniM(li ^ata*8b ii ei .^ 8ii n a wii i

MAM aad wife want altltattona on a farm
eh Vaaconvar Ul|gtttti gtailb wacea BMt

W7 Colonlat. *
.

'

«
'

II I N i l III 'I
.J

"I I 'I

' lUTABBtBO e«iU>ta .W<Mt|ii> aMwaiieatatit ef-
JWL bualaaaa plaooi laeal tateaaaaa. Bos,
Mill Cokialat.

11 IS M —.Mis^sia—^swe—anpai—wi—pa-

<<ar Mt»
FNWrriON wanted by yonna ^Saa

Co«4 ««nmarclal axpartaacei/YrelM
alda wwlL} V, <K Bte'lMf.

gicaamAH. nlan^JNii^ltatita aituatioa lo
R3 .tttkk «ad tataaA Jttm' vt placa with

tnnwi-njjiiiriiaiiiidiii

w*

DBjmsT—W. F. Frasar. ». M. B. ON
.flee. 7X8 Yates St. Oaraaheb* BIft, C€w

flee h^ura; »:ao m. m. to » pt m.

QM^ZfTT ^«W?»^-»- B. HoIAsroft. CIS,
?«^»«»«««. far ai<i:litteeta aad aoatraeuira

Prompt service i^hocuraey guaranteed; Ream
8. Green block. Broad it.; phone 1884.

SHBUMATISII and nervoaa eompiiilata
cured -wtthoitt druga: pattaata vlalted. ar

elved. Local teattmoalala, Phoaa BtMn.
TJOBBRTSON and Meyaratafa, BH^Aoi^x» lombla land aurveyora, Obancary Otaat.
bera, Victoria. B. t.: P. O. Baa n*. >tMm.
Phone HS888.

-• ••• «ww

AltTBPb a»a» aWI iT—

w

w »• !«««»* «t»
bKrkar tr*«a{ ir8M(ia >8M wtWa iMrn*

Wa taaaa tba ontr t«ca««Ml4 «SpMt»$ Ut
' the world; laartt a WU» dad ^ ^*^*l|«|^''
•at; the laoat eaiBpMM a9)l»s* te tka watt
call vr Writa tar «*•_ •*'*'»«^„!!"*«
Barbar Cottas*, M« Mate st. Vtunttrntfir,

B. c. - ,

VW watPO *«rlit *»••

oara «t *fim. lim fj. ^cjioaiat

fMRaii 'aaaa waat 'ft'job claarlng iaad;

•w*^r?;;s;rrss?t^'S?s^iSr.aar l^aa«ar. atnwaet a*
coatttcFwarit oeafMWpML Adtffaga
Colaitfat

iiitd̂ to new
balpar. Halt

WAMTHUD, poettion by tblrd^elaa* atallOD.
ary Miciaaar with ^U Jtaawladfa ot

l«4««»aUva- r--4*1tf VomfiPm «aa^1» Mr Maa
pratarradi atttetiy (4rmp«r*ta. Bok ttti. CtA'
aalst
itim^mmmmmmMmmmam^immmm^mtmiatm»\ ! * iw i * awl—^sawKysaaiwsa—

»

fXTOinc lny ait aatfMWfaaoad awobaatoi . ear

*T iMMM^tair .. 8!tp' 'm'litmt " tjr-
'

BEBCHWOtJU Avenue—50x116. high, line

view of sea, 'snap; price for Satur-
day only, $1126; terms. Owner, phone 2888.

BBBt^Wtn>D ave.. iwmo -good Iota -for
sate. lUtabert M. Witt, KtcCallum

Block. Powglas it

BKST apartment *!«• In city, tlirea blocfca

oft'FortHltr IXteltfti large hoiise. t*e.-

QOli <niAHar wall, bataiiee 8 years; ffgola-
atvikylir paugail ft ^ioMorran, ilia Oovera-
laa^t ft W»;lj|ii»» tara houaaa for rent.

"WiVftSfllapa^l^tf Mta* 8SX120. on T^
Jtt mUa elretg, .fkelay (Jarroll atraet,elc\Ail
cd. cnttlvtttcd, fruit trees andf buahas in
fun bearing, water Installed. Boa 188 Cot-
•niat Phaaa 9>i»*t. ,^^

/WBAil^ JKMlMWrJtleld. Maga at near May
K/ |4wtt«u4i8tii May actaet, aica letrtf l»t

MaiM tltit: "Olive atraet near OaUM, Mx
It* »i«M: oeorwi atrwit near flaitMS JMc
ts« tiSM; laagpit atraat 88«t3* ti«C!^:i^a-
daa add Clij|iiiai|, earaer >i»Jg»w,^9S«Mi
ttoMHtaon atqtat Hollywood )^k, ft.too.
fttaaaard avaaiM tl40«> viaa lot tu.wa afreet
•oaut May-f^trii AntuMd ayitnaa.' «toi:»,
•ttM: fltatataiktlr. atrut -etoge «t. -tttirt*.

«iM; SttrmmtH. 8t««f=8«l»-«Dffr (»rn«r
Miakaapaara ~4Hid wmitala, ao rook ' ItM;
vm*mtHm% B«aa Bay MxlM US76: ». Wn.
Clark, Raeoi i, HW #>v«i^maat af

M

CHICK8M MBai>.,,
nearly M a«ii«|,

^vartar aasb. ' Wahart
MoA.

_,. Sbawalgaa lidta*

|».<ft«. with oaa-
M. Witt, MeOatiam

W^

/^ARDBXKR—C. Pederson. landscape and
v.* Jobbing gardener: tree pruning and
apraying a specialty. 8o« Prancia ave.
Phone t.-tS6a.

|ni J^nBNBR^lABdscape Gardener. ;rameava Si^apaon. »i jfahaaon St.. phone Riiga.gven aa all cardan and orchard dataiiA
Praaing and etaaning from insects, rosea aipj^y. lawna gradid and Itoiabed tn^t
•««»ad or third duality, aocordliut to oSS
trfteta

*-"^-*-^'

—

. ,.

,

OljASS and Glaaing—Every descrlpUon of
..t **»«5^P'*te.' absat prismatic ornaman"
Pott sL

•* *^ **• Umin- Co.. UtA^tti

gWAIWEL ft NOAKBfi^ Oomlnloa aad
^JK- <i .l*nd Sorveyors. etc.. removed UPromla Biack. 1808 Oor«rBmeat atraMT P.
O. Box 84;. Telephone t7T.

^^
LUOOB8 AMD ttOtOKnm

'XXtsa, aouutt bay tar. iummijm
.„ wfUk. 4A»artaa«a-' BMWtMA. -, BMiBlaaft

jBaa», tm W^art at

-nrovMtil man that la ^ate* aad litenraM
X wUh ocaraa t9t payrBBt; apqply P. a
Baa »M<^

xrcrtrra waalad'ta drtva gpaoerr wagon.
JL Apply M« Tataa at „ . .; -...

,
i,ljn.aii«. <W iiii.iini iir i

T' il 'ii' iji.i 1 1
l i I.. . . i i ti'ii

inbiiOUtA Ilk* Itoiatltki la ioctiH'a attoa:
Vv amatl wstaa for experlenca. Boa-S»t»
OolanML ' ^ •

....

J"1Ii|BAB£D lot in Newport ava.. Oak Bay:
XJ , |t«M vautt H».' aad f» Stoatiuy.
OwiHir taavtac^^raT ^-Vpif Mr. tylar. Oak
Bay yaatoffgii. ---"^ " " " '

.

would make two lota: will Im- good site for
grocery stort'. $1000; $300 cash. bal. in ti,

12, 18 months. Owner. P. O. Box 3S1.

^riSTtTHOSIN—85 acrea of grand land, J.nd
Xvl- running water with 10 acres partly
Cleared, TI3S pfev acre. HoweiT, Payne &
Co., Ltd..^ 121» Langley st. Phone 1780.

MONTIBBBV Avenue—Two lots from
Saratoga, 60x130: muat be aold; 8tOOO

all caah or $1100 on eaay tehna. Apply
Heisterman, Forman ft Co., 1318 Broad
at. Phone 6D.

OSS St., south of May; 48.8x|S0: fltBO;
$60 caah, Arthur Colea. Phone 66.

ILiPOBB SL—Cholce lot. 60x118. ttcxt to C«r-
iU.^,ncr of Oxfont ll.tOO. Apply Qwaar,
P. O. IBoa 880, olty. .';
NBAXl k car—FuH-alse lot. fenced, aad

tbraa rooma furnlahcd, for aale. Ap-
pty awnar. Boa a«», Coloniat

f\MK Bay, two mfnutea from sea iand cara;
\J craad lot (Oxlto. dry apd no rook;
priaa IliM. caab f5V0. baiaaee 6, 13 and 18;

Artbur . U. ^arttaa, 1307 Lanclay »tifmU
tojw^oalta eoart boma,)

^

OAK Bay—Magnificent corner aite, Oak
Bay a%«ou» antt Mewport, ifiS fa«t (isk

Bay avenue, 180 feet Newport. Pritie 18,-
SOO. Terma, |8,000 down; 8, 13, 18. Apply
owtisr, MIO .Marrlaen atreet Xalaj^na
I.1880.
«i 'II !> xm I i '.

I
I ' iiiiii '

•

^JI|JK Bay aaap.—70x810, on Gonxe,les ave.,
vy ' aaly %141H^ on very eaay terms. Row-
eiH f^ayaa -Jk Co.. Ud.. 181» I^aodley at.

Ptaai» 1780.

IB

oAX ' Bay^^-Spieitdlit op^ortualiy for^ «^
taiaiaiK oi>* «t tba fijiwat oak Bar cor-

AUTOMOBILE—WlaatOB' Sis te^ Itiatt^-
•iitto grer: 7 aaater;' ia 4^1eiiuSil «}iadi>

lion; auttable for bir« or^prmiie''na»{ bttyef
taught driving If necessary; Lupton, S21
Cormorant at; phone lai.

UTOMOB4LB for aale—A H8lU^«^BiiM<4(;
nearly iiaw':r«bd. a ajfimUlfa.- BttMltatae

for 1700 caaln. AppQK «<atrJ.tl»..<3olontBt.

ArxiMA-RT' tactU*; -xaaflilisihB.- motor
boata for aale. flbniwafa Boathouac.

DUMP wacona—ijluat arrived carload .of
troy damp wacona. ' Prices on aqvpHaa-

tiaa to Brown aad StflsawoB, B. ft B. iMaftiaft
T41 Flagaard at.

ITtOB aale, yoiiag atrawbartjr plaata: $3
.F per lodo. Box 688 Coloatat .

I2K>R SiUa^Ttckot to iEBdmontait' juta., Ap-

:

V Ply. Bo* 188. Colonlat • T' .
'' *

yOVHQ Mp4aaaa> IHtr «aa«k ,.
,

cook, waiutr ar bait hat, Mt w
ateamari gddraga -UO& if. <;otonhit

^«
-ma'a "tSuSS^ Wtabea poattloa;

Btai

AK expertaii««d ,

ladieiT laB»ris*\
berton buiUlia*.

waated for tna
Ipriaar, 40;;! Pam*

HABDWAltB—E. O. Prw * co,, hdtd-
. "J*!! •"* aarlcuUural impiemanta c(w-i»ar Johttaon and government Sta. ^
HABDWARfi—The Hickmaa Tg^ UmrA-w|ra Co.. Ltd. irea, auai. har<Unu«l
aatlatif. M and 84 VatwTSt.jJMjgyy
JF'^SS?*,.?.*'' J^"2.'*!'

*>«*»««•« and reliable

ANCIBNT Order of Foreatera, Court MatttTam Ughtf Ho, t»88. cnaeta at Iteas*
tear ball, B^ad st, sadud «VN^B
daya. W. y. Falimon,^ir^ ^ waaaaa*

OYAL Order of Mooaa wUI atgat at £&
hall on Ooveiuttiaat si wm mmoSand fourth Theaday eveiy «i<mft vM

further notice. W. Wnght. SearaBE^.,
^^

SONS of S^aad. » «. Pytiia ottlia IMaaaLodge Mil lU maata lad a«d toarS
•niaadaya in X U. 'T. ltali.^mS mSu
retary. W. Oawaoh, Maad StiaM, TborbiSi
• a Ve . ,

iBtafehari wlMk 4Nn«n at
Tjrvawritar «atBpaa>|'a

/-lOMPBTBtne
Kj th* Bamlastaa
S»pn^iB«&t DaiiMtmtiBt M* fMNi vta««4 in

poattloafc tU Paa»baMo» Maalt **<». .

DiUWSIt4iUBBft Waiitad- IK «Kca tor

attaratkm OapaHflMftt Mm to Ab-
sua Ouuf/tMU ft iitt., tM»

EXPBRlSNCKb Bklrtaiakar: aiao In*
.prover. for iadlear'

<»iln>ar, .884 Yataa at
tallonat, Vovd.

B^

J.S>^.a»y..:.ay:...My^^,^|^^

O . lead, cast
' irime'immm,»^^m?^Sm'^

',!??"s.',
P"c«a paMJiSSta^^S^

. "'20 More bt.. ptt^aa,t||t^ '
•

'

*•'"*'•:

^ piess, aale. "very ana bmUUWa stabiaa.
V»T CarlBBnint .Ab. niMat. ..S5!~iS^!^^^

AU u», ge,t service In thmty.
T ITHOOHAPHINQ - Lithographing, en-
^-^ graving and embossing. Nothing looItrge and uotnlng too small: your station-ny Is.youi advance agent; our work is un-
^4U0iled .we«i of Toronto. Tha Coiomst
i anting and PUbiishing Co., t.td.

Si^tm at JMtSBiBd. ite ft. AJa^abairTZSl

ft*25i-?;.^fit* S* Sii??'* atalbaume iC

f
•

;^^'^'k^^: —-r—
'r^^^Sif* Bngaaa, -tfura and StedtaatA

_
Jgtli year.—All ex-membera who

wllllns to helj;» on the "ofcjacf are
quested to aeud their namtt, addreaa
record of servjca to CapiolA K, v.

"

stun-, non. sut. for B.C., suite to, Mu
ward*. Vancouver at

.^RtB^CBB draawftskaia •njkmm't
tieoa' «»iKated at «>Maa tw-%Wi alaafe

work. Apply to Miss MeMiltaa. David
Spasaar; l4a»l«ad, .

.

/Xl^MMI Wa*te4;/asp|y »W*ain Brothers.

lOOD plain «ook Wi

^
tST, Colonlat

yOUKO
,,

eotiKtnr ptatarred; n^bod raferanoea;

«?l Cfriaaiat
I n )

II I " m i n i I I'H i fW'l" '
I j , lij

iiii

Y4MINO ma* wns,'«{g« yaai'a aaiparlisaiqi at
carpaatai^a «ra«a tfeplraa Job «a impaovaT

Boa 17 (gttla>Jat
'

T''
"'c>UBd''a8att a» vaiurr -aspartaacf.ataatcal
wark aaaka aispiayiaMBt aa artraury,

eotuuMMtttt. clarb: or .^gWiiar. aalMcUy;

W. C. A.
'

• " I X i«
,
'|

|« "L 'I I. ' '
'" ' ^ '

BLANICRY'S, wootlcna and ttaanola care-
. ' taiMr kaSftwiNiiiad by a^ Bacilahwoman.

BaK «s. OoKMUat «
__j ,—^—, - - ir

,

' ^ r - - -
r

T\RaSSMAiUPR. with experlooce, dtslres

"^yiigtancad, wants wdrk;

.^OM93t Vall*r«*ba , aala alaarad. Aad

acamtoitJB. ft »^ rittir«y iMWlOi mmH aatax*
. jMwiiatt *tim^ CayKaPimd Coartaaay, B. c.

>>«a»t«BR Oaok at and Oakmonat rd:V Uixl» taat high, level dry. beatttltal

baltdfac Jet only tiooo; 8800 aaab, balaaea
"tTb^ Bowaa ft qo., «;(• .Fort gt

Wok tlW
gyt^nmn at Cbaa44ar aad Sb?aii}aa *ta« a
\J. blook of i|va lata, only iaat eS tao
ear' liaa, tot IfMV: ar^wttl a«fi aepakai»iy
fraan ftf* ap.- HawaU. PaVna and Co.,

UA-.' IS**" Ifuag^ st: vHtoa^ tTSt,

DBAN Jtat««it»*-Wo have a
' idla ta' tlUa aubdiviaion;

tUm

' law - (ataMi*
4Ma .aa tor

Prfoaa aad taniK'. 9, Wi. fnnAiiiatt * 'Co..

lof^m FtotMrtw ua^iti rtptwo »xt
"I' "•I" I I

'

I
I ' J J, I .

'

BIOUT acres, with 10 ctiatna wata»<MWI;
the whole tor WOO; a Aba aaMUMr

'V., y.

' ptacar two koura frota tOctoria.
Payaa ft- Co.. lAd. mtaaa, t79«..

UdWau.

D
fA8D wanted evory afternoon to at(end

two ladies. Phone 4008.

trOWnUAhT snap—Fine level lot luat 1(0
MU feet from car iiiw: 91.«S0, on termtk
Rbtaalt ft Oragg;. |il^ $y»l|N»fi<>n Building.

of Iota on Aber-
•treets, immediately
^.«w.*«r. *>Ck;

aaa. '. .m a..

-^wmnuxi

FBUUINBRY—Wanted young ladles as
7r^^£n{,r>|itii , fi \t\ <h«i millinery work-
i»r^£pi)ly I'liich & Finch, yat^s st.

rn«k Uaugniera of Bagland Benevolent* Society meet In K. of p. Hall, the thirdluesday of cacn months ttecmtary. Mrs. A..
^viS. Caiierali, Linden Ave.

--••*
*a**

—

,jcHOOL girls wanted for Saturday only.

10 aftdisc store
Ajkply E. P. Charlton ft Co., Ltd.,

'|j>XX'>|tMWIiOWP' maternity nurse wilt
Hi glMW%StfMlii&ents; reasonable chari
apply Nurse, general delivery. Victoria.

Tr
u

T^rAlUUHU woman lequlrc*

Sf'

YANCOUVElt MOTELS

MISS .M. K. Taylor,
telephone 2«08. ,

).< gtloh*, etc prom:>tl^*'

IJAPEHHA.NOKItS and ]ia'lntcrs; H. Hark-
• ne»s & Son, Pandora ave.

l,j*(|8lberion blt^ckl
' tpyplst. Sped-

nteo,

ijAitNia — Rowland Brltialn. registered
...*u"r,1°'''

^"en'* >" all countrioi. Kalr-
L>gld building, opposite y. p.. Vancouver.

poTTlSKY WARB-Sewer. pip., fl.id tile,
J- ground Are clay, flower pots, ate. U. (J.Jittery t;o.. Ltd.. Cor. iiroad and Pandora

<•' >' i-^'. ..1. i>. c
jJLUMULVG—Colbert I'iumbinv and Heat-
-*- Ing Co., Ltd. For first class workman-mlp In the above line jfive us a call. Tern-
yurary otflce, 760 Oruughton S t.. phone 662.

|>l^L;aiUl,NG—A. N. Atkinson, piumblnt^i stove fitting. 2644 Ulauchard; phone

Hoi'JcL—Amamora, tirt. t>. 'i'humpaun <ic

sons, proprietor*; R, L). Thompson, man-
ager. Corner CarroU and Water bis., Van-
couver, li. C. Vancouver's llrst hotel, sit-
uated In the heart of tne city, iuuderaiely
equippuu llirougui/ut. JliJuday .uncu * .^.uv-
laiiy. aiuiuvttau Jixan. rauieu lor good
Mil,sky. ^
HUiKL—Jttlackouru, A, c clacaburn, pro-

prietor. Tnis well iiDown and popular
hotel entirely rebuilt and returnlsneu, i»
now open to its patrons, bteiuii heat, fine
commodious rooms, iirsi class uiniug room,
best attention to coiiuurt of guests. Ameri-
can plan, 4i.au to 42. uu per a»^. i^urupeai^
pian, 'tb ceats upwards, ais Westmiuaia*
Ave. ,

•

..'
-

I

. 1 '

.. .

' .'.".. —
k.k^,it,:.t> .11 \Bneuu\er, a. C, stop at llote,
VT Wiudsor, 748 to 762 Uranvlllo street.
birictl> first ciao*; all ruujns coniieuiod with
baths and shower baths; ilritt cus* cate in
connection; located In v uiicouvtM'* b«*t bus-
iness oenir*. opposite '-r's Upera
Mouse. Ogle A liurton, "ra.

Ladysmitli General Hospital desires

jpaKiSroballaiier for 2Vi years training In

ifl Krenchfs of nursing. Apply to the Ma-
tron, l.*dysmlih General Hospital. 1. E.

Lowe. Secretary.

W'ANTISD—Young woman, 17 or over, toW ;i«ai»i ivltli chllilrrii ilallv. 1 to 6; Mrs.

MkiLP UA.M'h.l>—JdALA

.JCAVENaiNO—Wlng On. 1709 Oovernmcat
K? St.; Phone 88.

ItORTHAND—In three month* by tlie
I'Uman's SUnplined (Royal > System.

Vay and evening clas*e». Typewriting,
'o'lokkocplng and foreign language* taught
The Royal Stitiographlo Co.. 428 Sayward
U'dg. I'hone 20O1.

QHORTHAND — Shorthand School, 1109
iO Broad St., Victoria. Shorthand, lype-
wrltlng, l)Ookkecpiii8:. thoroughly taughu
Graduates (111 good positions. B. A. MacMU-
1,111. principal.

SINdl.NO—Miss Eva Harl. »>xhlbllk)ner of
Hoyal <*<)llp«rP of Mufil'

, l."ii(iijn. itr,lo-

lyi. Teacher of singing- nrul voico produc-
tliin. Anna Wllllanis method, StU'Ilo 610
Onwego It. _^_____
^TENCIL and Seal Engraving—General
>5 Engraver and Stencil cutter. Oeo.
'rowther. «18 Wharf St.. behind P. O.

nroiOMPBON. W. F. H., 322 .'3ayward

J- Block. Life. Fire and Afflrlctjt Insur-

niH-e. Loans and Agrcemenls sale nego-
lUted.

alYPEWRITKR RRPAIRlVO—Phone 5830

W Weheter, M. B- All make* of lyp^-

wrlf^rs repaired, rebuilt n nd guarantee*.

No. I Moody Blk., Yalei> St.

\ 'jENTS for the Imperial Art Studios' llb-
.^A- i-ral ciitniTi(<i*lim; apply 251(i (Jovern-
^nK/int St., r. n a. lu. and 6 p. m,

APPHC^». i'jr the position of p*r-
maneiii Kv^^i.ioi.iry-troasurer for the

CamoBun Club, Victoria, ii. C, will be re-
ceived up to 'I'huraday. SOtli March. Appli-
cants must staio in writing, age, quallllca-
Uuns, salary required and reference* to the
*vcrctary-tl'easurer, Uamosun Club, 12(/6
L.tiisiey St., Victoria, B. C.

BOY wonted to drive horse In plumber's
wagon. Apply viio Pandora ave.

BOY Wonted- With bicycle for parcel do-
llverlng; Ml«s Shannon, corner of Fort

and Oougla*.

IJ^BTABLLSHICD Real Katiitc . office ha*
-J opening tor live salesman; good con-

tract given. Apply Bo.x ,10B, Colonist.

EXPBHIENCJCD salesman wanted at once
apply (o David Siwur i-i iia\l,i .•^|i„ni»»'r

Limited.

V-T ling to work, tiood money, 'J to 10 a.

m.. 3111 I'emlierton block.

Jn.NIOR clerk wanted for city office; agr
17 to IS; rr.ii«i •>•• >i..t.-k nt figures; Itox

222 Colonist. •

MRN wanted i<i ir'niii in drive and repulr
Aiilomobllos. lull Ooveriitiieiit streel,

room 7.

\\ A.> X i:. I, -.. i.fc ....ii....i. Mr housework;
VV must he able to cook; wages $80; ap-
(iiv SIS riooic St. . _
\\- \ I'KD—Young vrojnan to assist with
>> .1,1''' I'.viiRiniirk. Apply Mr*. F. A.
Bfnnpt. Phone R2010.

to assiit In

gf^ncral light houKcwork. Apply 1012
Ten«' • iiV'-. Yrlpphone R-22S2,

manager for life ln»ur-

iny; one capable of lak-
good proposition m ..
Ray Ander«on. 503 Ha>

-

\\^VNT1. i< . ".."H woman

Ten

w
lug full

right m^i
ward bulldlne

\\TANT1SI>. inMf11''-nged woman a* work-
VV ing li r; one competent to

toke full ch I 11 4 52 Cheeter »^

\\TANTI3l)—.^ good general servant; must
TI be (toiiil (,;alii cook; apply Mrt. An-

dr'U' (Jray, 1185 callK'i'lne **< Victoria
Weat, N

.

\;\TANTED—Mlddff! Rg''il tttdy (o do 000k-
» V 1 ing In a amall boarding house. Ap-

pl); at the Ravenhurst, »I0 Courtney.

\\'.\NTED, gin or middle-aged woman,
>» for family r.f two; good waite* and
gixHihomc for right party. Apply Allen and
Son. over Northern Crown Bank.

WANTED girl a* nurs^ maid and mother's
VV help. A3ply 638 Transit rosd. Oak
Pay- y .

7ANTKD-^A reliable girl for mother*
help. Phone R-2664.

W*~
ANTED, young Indies of fair education

to Iparn telephone operating. Apply
In I" District Traffic Chiefs office,

H. I 'ne Company. 848 Bastion *t.

\\

/'A.N ri';ij—Ure«cmBki'r experienced;
Fernwood rosd.

:S24

TANTBD. younir alrl to help with light
housework; apply 467 Niagara.

WANTED—Young glri about }& a* ooin-
pnnlon iT-lp In small household; Box 07

folonlst,

aood general •erV'ant; munt
conk; wagas $1 par

Colonist.

Y\,'ANTir. ij- A (rood
f T l»n ft good plain
wt'ek; api>ly Mox 1'7

v\
/ANTED—Olrld for maiigiB rnoro; ^Jtaii-
' dard Steam Laundry View st.

^1 ki:e1'KU—Middle aged; good plain
.Hiiitt situation; town or country.
>lonlst.

situation as
housekeeper; husband employed. Box

54. t-olonlsiv ' ..'.- ....:.'."- -

'. .:". ;...:.-'., -.

ESPliCT.VHLE English person Want*
evening work: care of children or in-

valids; cxpcricacesi, iruatWorlfty. Addreee
I.J0X 2t!8, Colonist. '

.

'

__^_^^
AI-l, washings—Curtains and woollens
taken home. Box 184, Colonist.

^M

;nod experience: rte-

\ Box 283 t'olonlift.

iiiiiible and experienced,
Box 87, Colonlat.

STtfS.N'OORAPK '- rt

sires sltUH

O deslrex I

TRAINED nurse with experience In sewing
wunia position; apply during forenoons

to Phono I .i'.2S. ^
VV^AVTBO— Position as housekeeper to
VV biii'hflnr or widower, or eirtorly couple
by widow (Canadlanl thoroURhly experienc-
ed; lieit "f I'f' r. II'"N; phono lt-;!071l.

•rriAlRPIELD Road—Fine level lol

JS good soil, no rock. Price $t9t%i i't
balance 6. 12 and 18. .V. H. Har-
120T LangUy street (opposite <;ourt

Koua(>>.

IriARU for Pale—160 acres at m^k ii„sin

shack. 10 acrea slashtid. eir*"
fenced; half good laud; splendid t

mile from C. N. 11, 83» per acre. \k uash.
balance easy ; apply Box 40 colonist.

ilARM for aBle^-180 acres at Sooke—
smalt hpusc and barn, 8 acres cleared.

10 acres slaahcd. running stream, about 811

arre# of gmul land and. good timber. SSO
per acre; half cash, balance easy. Apply
Box 108, Ccluulst.

:.;''

J^IVE aero blocks, Shawnlgan Lake, good
- land .only t50<> per block, with 8100

'Bera,-wHhln two.aalavtea of-trank and
130x180; price tor tbra* diayi^ fSTOO; no
aaeata a>od ^apirijr; terma .tlfot down, bai-
anoe 0.^42. >«• Owner. 10t< Foul Bay roaf.

OAK Bity. oppoatte Oak Ba?. hotel ana
aaa.'* ISOxtlO (t. oa eomar; iprice' 17,600;

aaay tamUk Paafde^a Tmat Oa;. I4d.. 208
Pambartaa Bloek. Talaphona tBO.

i t iTiiiU'mll

1C«OR Bkla. rolt top IMk ftM.iHMier press
J^ axpraas
Phone R'llM, JjMWJtott 119

wacoM

ij i ^1 ill , ,iii iii i iifci,
I ii'i

i.<.tjBDndltlon.

X o'clock.

a

ilMt Bw-^tAamat' Kvaai

If

cash.
Wilt,

balancn |1& per month.
McCallum Block.

Olsbert N.

17>OU sale, nice level lot on Wlldwooa ave.,
. three lots from car; splondld sea vlfw,

iMivr'l Ktn-'l. nil Improvements; price JHOO.
u 6, 13, 18. Address owner.

x;a--w nursing, ^ox 897,

w',\NTEU—^Dressmaking done at modern
prices 321 Michigan st.

——— -— L..-I..-—- ———---— -.. —^ >»ii .1 ...-—.1— ^ifMl.- .J.

i

n

t1l,rANTBD—Position as office girl, experl-
tV enccd; Box 226 Colonist.

VV
A.NTED—Position a* stenograplrier, ex-

perienced. Box. 681, Colonist.

\X,''lI>OW want* housek«epln«r in hotel or
VV rooming house; cxi>orlcnced. Box 390",

t:rolonlst.

YOUNO lady (English) desires position a*
lady help In small family In Victoria.

HoK IBS. i.'jlonlst. '
.

Arot'NO married lady (English) -desires
X position In offlco, or ul caslT disk;
knowledge of bookkeeping, typewriting, etc
Box 884 Colonist. .

YOUNO lady desires position In ofnot or
al cash desk. Box ii». Colonist. -

YOCNC* English lady requires position n*
governess to young children; ernlro

charge taken If required; apply li«0 Colonist.
coi^ntry prrtferred.

PKOPBRTY FOR SALB

A Hare Sns.p—(Juftrter aero on Bci.-chway
Avenue, high and dry, with unob-

structed view of strait* and mountains. .1

minutes from wBiCr; car to Uplands will

pass this iiroperty. (1350. NallonnI
Really Co.. 12.12 (lovernment St.

A^BUILDKlR'W snaji In Oak Bay, 120 feel,

on Davie St., level, sewer and wat^r.
make thmo good lota, t2«nO, terms. TIiIk

value rant be r<.|ualed In this dUtrU'l. Hodg-
son ft Powell. 230 Pemberlon blook.

A JAMBH Bay snap—71xl«5, on Dallas
rd . f')r t*.,00. on terms; If you know

Hiini', g'ub thiw. May and Tliseman. ,

Ti'^OH S.itf— 180 acre* of good bottom land
S. at I'arksvlUa, 14 acres ready for plot^-

fronts good road, convenient to school and
church; will sell In parts or whole; apyly
John McKtnnun, Occidental Hotel, Nttual-

I,"^OR qtiick »aIe-~Two lots SOxlJO' each,'

half blork from Onk Hay beach, two
bloclcs from Oak Bay hotel, only J1200 oacll,

ono-thlrd cash, «,v 12 and 1» months at 7

per cent. This I* n stjaii; art quickly.

I'hone 850 or 'call Room 11, Haynos Bidg.,

731 Fort St.

IrtOH .Sale—LlnOon nvonuo lot. high and
dry and lovel; near Fairfield road 12100

1^700 cash, balance 6 and 12 mbnth*; Box
204 Colonial.

IT'.OK BB.Ie, lot 14. contoliiing half acre, on
. Graham St., splendid view, would make

a beautiful homp; price 82000; for one week
only. Aiiply owner, Sox 261, Cplonlst.

J.TOH Hale—Close on J acres Esquimau rd;
- Just the thing for a subdivision; price

and terms right; 'yrv'-- to Box 33 "Colon-
ist.

_

ITTOR Sale—Norm <.(iini!ra St.. 1-4 ai?ro
' ivlih 4a eight-year-old (.rees b.anns;

highest locatloj and an unobstructed view
of the whole district. A snap at 81360. A.

v. Alvensloben. Ltd., «S'' View st.

I,10R sale, cheap. 6 In Oak Bay,
between two r i or will ex-

cliangu for modern 6 or « room bungalow.
Apply Owner, V. O. Box 1101.

IriOll Solo— JO acres. 200 yards waterfront
. north shore. Browning harbor, Pender

Island 8200 pe> acre; apply Hox 90 Colonist

OH Sale— 8 acre block In 1% mile circleF 1 block from new Hillside car line; this

I>roperty will make an Ideal subdivision; for

particulars apply 2821 Oosworlh road.

InORT C.eorne— T will B«1I tn an Immrdlalu
purrhflser nfiO acres good land. B rnlles

siiulhwcHt of Fort Oeorg(> townsUe; prici

I3r> per acre; terms (i rssli, l»Blnnce to nr-

range. First deposit buys. Apply Box (0,

Colonist,

AK Bay—For sale, large lot on Bank at.
81800. Phone 1888.

41'
—» ' ""; •."' '''•'

'
*

'
• " ••

OAK Bay ana>—Two 00 foot Iota, one a
corner, a block from oak Bay hotel;

,Vt,SIO. or en loaf terma, Ruaaell A Gregg,
807 pambartaa Btuidioft
M«>HMsMM«Mi«ba««ss»*sta«BMW«i^wBwaa*iMMiM«MasMaalaM^tiaafaafpBiM^p»WBWbma«aaaBaM

r\AK ifeay^t Patriek tit/ aotitta' wf Me«
\J HMI MxlH;- -liiCta, dry;. no rock. traeK
<W<Wi.tt>rma, owaw. P. O. aax/>»t pity.

irviJH Bay—Clara, at., |ar«» «r«ay lot

\f tfittb from Oak Bay avenue: 84x180:
far CMdt tmly^ ftUO. Box 271.' Colonist.

'awwhjiw,,,,i',n M « iiVi i^m , n

avaaue, . Golf Uaka
oaiyi Mca Msb lot
'M' tarma; will ba

worth filOO b4>fera a>rln(V Bon 81 Cvlon-
iat N .

undar vSlUi.at liat.iiiiSi; Beckett Major
A Co.. I.td.. MS Pat* at...
I * a

f
!** aaisiaiissas imm *i*i« n#iisaapMNWawiiMs» 1 i( is.iiia»i wn—ii—a» uss

'POBT Mann, British Columbia. Is to^ the
XT Canadian Northern railway what
i'rince Rupert is to the Crand Trunk Pa-
cific. Buy now in centre of new city. Rail-
way prices. Write or wire for Information.
J. 8, B, O^Brlan, 601 Pender St., Vancou-
ver.

PORT Mann, comer lot on Bon Acoord
Square; heart of business section; price

fis.Ouu; one-lifth cash. People's Trust Co..
Ltd., 20s Pcmberton Block. Telephone. 380.

PUBLIC NOTICE—Port Mann Town«itfi
aale. The great new ; Pacific seaport

and terminal of the Canadian Morthorn
railway. Millions of dollar* have been

•r, this new city the last fortnight
y all ThM avatlabin lota sold, in

iiugi! i>i'.H>kB to big capitalist*. Why pay
J3000 to $5000 and more for tiiiy lots when
we are able to offer for a short time our
few remaining big 60 feet by 104 feet to a
lano lots In the section right adjoining the
Downtown Business Section belonging to the
railway company and which aro now being
sold at enormous prices right across the
road from our* and which wa are selling at
81850 and up. Our lol* aru only SOU yards
fvom the waterfront and tracks. Send a
'postcard today for our circular and \ilan

^d wp will show yon the opportunity of
^ur lifetime. Wo have only (llty lots loft,

the remulnedr being sold. Th*) Sclwyn In-
vtstmont Co., Ltil., Solo Agents. 311 Domin-
ion TruBt Bid g., Vancouver, B. C.

RICHMOND Park, Somenos St.-—.Splendid
level lot. well treed, largo lot, 78 'x 110

X 62 X 113. Price 81160. easy terms. Hnap.
Box 844, Colonist, ^^
8AANICH Rood— « 1-2 miles Victoria near

B<'avnr Lake station and new electric
car line, 2 acre blocks "from 81200; 11.

Booth. Room 7, 1007 Government st.

^lALT Spring Island wateTfrontage, withinO easy distance of school, storo," post-
offlro and church, 1^ miles from Oangea;
partly cleared and cultivated; this is (he
best i>uy on the Island. For price nnd terms
see Victorla-Nnntilmo Investment Co., room
830, Pemberlon block.

FOR gale-.-A. tWlqf* l|*CCFt dlMoat new. one
bed coueb. igatanMon dininit' Worn table,

one pair pittowa,, vtaaa waahbaard^; tea kettiu
and water pail. Mrs. vCorhetts, 988 McCiukeii
street, Victoria West, uurtier of Iiaugford.

FOB Satte—Ttaia a»oatli for 8& best goui
ftltad apaotaciaa Or ayaslaasea complete;

tbia taoladaa a aartifai teat of the eyes;
Frank CteiiKOn.'<<0llt)olan and optometrist;
<S4 )ratag at near DOugiaik Room 1.

' "^ in I I
'

'
"

'

IjVOR gale, bandaome Wilton sduare car-
J? pet 8x8: «ttit« aew 137.50. F. o.
Box 156.——II I...——I—...W,,,—.^.,—-WW—11—^.^W' I

'EVJR aaTc—S5 'S, ^ OU» OA) lu f<.(.e]ieiii

A? condition throll8At«at $1760 or iradi?.

Apply It A. DaHrie'e Qarace, 617 Vancouver
atreet

TilOB 8al*~<C<
Jj aryttiiac
xli>, s poYea,
Premo, aaW,
prioe |80>

Iji boat IB feet; cv-
foOi family tent 12
new. 8:iS; also 5x<
iUma. coat 8I3»;
ttS. Colonist.

of rooming house

;

ly 1817 Cook at.

_ __^^_, ^ _ five passcngor, flrst-

J? ciaai 'repair, of wlU excbangu Cor lota
Box 708, Colonist.

F

CJHAWNIQAN Lake. 3 very good water-
k5 front lots, cheap. Olsbert N. Witt,
.Mil I'k, Douglas St.

«1 I i 'V
' Lake waterfronfage, acre-

agf anil lot* for *alo; W. .\. Blake;
phone 1.2573.

t^HAWNTOAN I.*ke—For »al« 100 ncrtta;

fj 80 acres good farm land, 30 acres fruit

land. 10 acres rocky, one mile from lake:
lot per aero; JIOOO cash, balance 1. 2, and
3 years at 7 per cenl.; also several smaller
pieces 3 and acre lot* with watertrontagf
on lake; M. .\. Wylde. atratlionna. «liaw

-

11 1 (tan I>ulte.

SHOAL Bay walprfrnnt, oorn<>r Oliver and
Beach drive; .',«xlH3ft. : price >300":

one-quarter i-nsh. Apply Owner. Mr. Mans-
field, 20s Pemborion block, or telepUsr.s
.160,

yiDNEY—We hBVit »1IM a ff-w Iota at
>^ ,i*vn«rs prtrtiB, one block. i»: three at
the rlrtliulolis price nf jlOOfl. on .iiiy trim*,

A. von fllrseW' 1 Itn' I'li-l:!!'. ' i>r. Kurr

a ltd (juadrn.

slimSRY ToivnsUe— l,ols 3 and 4. block

!>. 50x120 e.aeh: ch»"a,iest buy In tow^n.

^7,15 each. Crompton A Barton, 180 Pem-
Bertoo block.

OR Sale—A flrat class cabin, to be re-
moved from lot Apply 710, ColoiUat.

FOR aale. Hudson 1812 Motor, fully equlp-
ped, 83 h. p., 6 seats; price |1900.

Box 333, Colonist.
_^

FOR *ale, two chicken houses, each 12 x
40 feet; In good •hape. Cheap. Inquire

at 3093 *Chaticer street. Phona Y991.

Olt Sale—Folding buggy cost 810 3

months ago; phone L2S8e before 8.F
FURNITURE for sale, and house to let.

Apply 8«3 Nortl^ Parkist '

LAUNCOIEJS—All size* for sale; apply
caretaker, tJak Bay Boat Club. *

LAITNCHBS—All slses tor sale; apply
caretaker Oak Bay Post Office,

Millwood; $3.00 per double toad, c. o.

D.; cordwood. blocks, 87.00; splft

$7.60. delivered and stacked. J. G> Klng-
zett. (Daverne's •ucces*or), 1816 Douglas
St., opposite City Hall. Phone 37.

"VTEW buggy with hood, rubber tyred, sido
---^ springs, reversililo seat for 4; snap at

halt cost; buBg>-. harness also broody h*ns,-

025 Wilson St., Victoria West.

NE rubber tyred Gladstone, 1 Toledo
candy scale for sate 900 King's road,

KENT a Remington Model 7 thr2e norths
for 86; Visible Models 13 per r..(,iuh;

telephone 2914; Remington TyiiewrUair CiNn-
pany, limited, 316 Pemberlon bull,ain4r, Vic-
toria, B. C. .

SECONDHAND jilano for saJe. A bargain,
fj 1809 Pcrnwood Road.

STOCK for sale—Five shares in Pruden-
tial Investment Co. of Vancouver, worth

$150. for sale at $130 per ^liare if taken at
once. Address A. E. S.. P. O. Drawer 823,

Victoria. ^
ArKQETABt-K and flower seeds—For

sreds that will gio'i. see u*. We Im-
port direct and sell them to you In bulk
or packsises which we put up [n the store.

AI«o sfcd grain, potatoes and field »e«dj;.

Ask for our 65-page catalogue; it'*' free.

Sylvester Seed A Feed Co.. 709 Yates St.

Phone 413.

:;!!

WANTED TO RBNT

ENOLI8BMAN desires bnd-slttlng room.
CJ breakfast only, with private family.
»)ak Bay district preferred. Box 34 S.

Colonist. .^

CI B.NTLEM.\N seeks residenc*. wfth or
I without board. in private family,

.lames Bay 'district; slate terms. Box 263,

Cofonlst.

-f ADY wants large unfurnished ro6m close
XJ In: moderatii rent: Vvrlt* Ml** Sneli-

Ing. lOOfi Yates St.
_

—

" I

I*

^TANTED to rent—Shack close in Or
hnnrty to rsr. Hox itiJ. i'"lmii»i,w

\\^ANTRD~To rent, with privileges of

>» pnrcliase, a farm of 3« to 803 iU!r»»

having wnterfionl and good beach. Saanfch
district preferred. Ai>;ily F . O, Box. Ha*.

rilX those having rooms rrglster tham
at T. W. C A. A&nex, 810 DouglAa.w
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UUVmCR FOR ftALB

AUJiAUTli'UJ^ utw, mudorn taoma oi
•ev«u ruuitia, piped lor furnavc, gai-

uou |B.|<1 oui oy i;.^puit. Tui» Uou»o la »iio-
uttd on iUcUui-uMuii su. iiud l.i an oxuep-
ilouul noou buy. i rwu )(iuw\>. uu wnn*, tfrfZ

Culuuiai.

IKM SKS lOU SAt.K (Cunt liiued.)

S"^ IUU.U. nuile ilu»o lu lai, HiQO, only
}I0i)O osBb. Iluweil. t'aync & Co.. Ltd.,

OH

MlbCELLANKOCB

A,
liux :i«6 Cuiuiual.

VJ lluU5u Willi

pigcprleii and t:

water »nO "•^ w

Uox 80), 1

let, a 9-roomed
iiteli und run,
good iprlDK

. ,:5 per month.

'U may hunt the tfii-

tii;, iiui you will llml
III tills i"!' vnlui-- -A

-«.'*. till! cUy I

iKiihiriK lu com <

uumtid Hti°iL'ii>

l<a>lriiMl<t lima!..
lOtca hLxh' lot. All liKMnc'lloji ti[ liua pro- i

trty ulll ouiivlnco you wi- uro rlifbt. I'rlce '

NatluuiLl itealty Co., ISiti Govern"
inent St.

fc^'

J*!'

A .1 aiuoj* liny houHc U rooms. South Turner
ctl fl-t. i'rlce. »4 46l>. «!Uiiy let'iaii lor u

1 •; \v Jilyif. I'ulrlcU Iteulty L'o.. B*5 I'orl St..

i'liono i556.

A J-AUGB houee. Vancouver et.. a room*.
i^ ttOxST rout lot. a jiargaln at »600U. F.
ij. i'urtuous, 710 YatbK St.

A Snap—mght-rooin houao on corner lot,

t-lose In, g.T"i i...TOi.v «;iiino cash,
balanto arranged; nfe witli

atahle uu tuli iii',t.. .i iiainent
uaru, )(4S0U; flUUU cuuli. iSu usunt* , nMll

.|>i>iy. Apply 3'il MicUlKan at.
-" • II I I .

'

.I

'

ii

'

II
.
11.

'

'i.
'

I I
ii

'

iii
"

Aenap lu Hollyvrooa parK. XytO'ftt^nm
COltJ

.. -1. .....

Addresa owutr, iim«Wm OoX ItIL ' ' " —
A ..ft^^JuM^rvont aMurw S>r(>om«d l)un«a-

im' ttir HMr "fhnittag tuua iMuiniio kiSvi »

('GU.U f-lfoil.

Intcrpni, (11-

Klfora

(tungfilow; built-in
• IUhb and furnace,
art of 0«K »ay

oionlit^

.... - 1; |35«o; terme
near Viincouver. _^___

.. 1 ..freet, cloie In; *4x
I cottBKe in good
nid itarden, $4600;

t;;i) per month Ini-ludlnB
! for |l>000. Apply 1&06

CINAJ- Wlllowa car line;

Jjiiju 111! Kood term*. 6 room*,
iinnti:. modern, bathroom, two toilet*, elei;-

trli' llRti' .1'.. .1 '..• ..i.Ti,ii-,. ,iii,-n fircplai!<*,

tiled li full base-
ment ••. L 45x128,

dry and cUui. Apply uwiicr. on property.
opposite Exhibition gatw. . ,

April 1: wt»n«ta Xwaimi ti*!* '%¥ '*• >

jJMatlluaiW >Bd .laiu. iMm

. . lui l I II iiin iiiiiit, lull!
'

iiii I
I I

I I
'

'
"

^ „^^U£i hliOi 1 rhnlw booae. lot HOxlttS.
' .- tjA. ' lUjHiilMia it; fll|,000. another large

)|««|*, • KMHIlk tot Wxtlt, liisUO. A Uov-

•j, ^rtWMbt .HW-OortMr >1U,V00. juicmgan, near
' '«(«||lri«» M., Kslsa, ItttUU. Alpha at., nne

'tlu-SK lOf. nwr Douglaa, $1000. Uavida at..

fttOU, ttOO c»Bh. balance monthly. Walker
> «., Victoria West, |»00. Stanley at., vlc-
^ .torU Weat. »1I»00. F. G. l*ort«oaa. 7i« Vaiea
"

, »tr««»L
,

AK Oak B«iy h«>m«i. o*aialal!ig five rooms,
expensively conatructod and worth |50U

mora than the prtcu; »a&«u on oaay terms.

Way atid Tisaoman, I303 LAngiey^

BIjJ.\L.'TIFIjL, B-room bungiilow. home lu

beat location, Hollywood district, every

modern conypnlcnco including fui-nu'.e an-t

large airy baaement, street aspnaltua with

(.ement aidowalka; price only »475ti; »l-6u

uaah-r balonce oaay monthly paynieniK J.

H. Uowea & Co.. 64a ton et. lelophoiii.'

' tioo caah and balance 125 per month, cot*
ering interest until paid. Ruaaell * OretB>
207 P«»n;borton buildings

'

8ROOMtSt> house, barn, cement basement
and watke, fruit treea. lane; lot stse 8S

re«i riMitaSo IK^I and 140 foct docp; en.

trance to park on Rupert atreet; partlculara
803 Bayward block.

^

©I \t\C\—Well built house, corner Moaa
^dfc'tUl/ George, Fairfield, high and dry.

Cheapest house in this desirable locality.

Apply Owner.

TO 1J£T—FVKNISIIEU ROOMS

AUOOU time to plan your garden IS now.

For good seed* tall kUia»i bedding

ylanta. strawberry, raspberry, aefcd potatoes.

cabbagM plania Hee new Kioral Storf,^^ i>i»*

Vales SI.. Just ;>aal l^lbrary. I'hona 2**8.

ilUMB in a responsible persons house

for an old lady who needs oriie; no

children; state terms to tfox <it»4. Colonis t.

AKu.Nh^U.N'S pawnshop has removed from

Broad »tic.i. tu mo Qovernment sL,

opposite I:
'^"*J^ .

NtTqci^. j. - .. ^ uda, engraxlngs

und pIciuroB bought and sold. Mrs.

A> A. AaT&iisoa. St Jolia»ua at.

BAGOAOB promptly handled at current

raiea by the Voloria Tronater Co.;

phono 12». Otlice opeit night and day.
^

CtALIFOUNlA hotel. 6U1» Johnson street.

i wurkingmen'a headuuarler's. Under new

management; thoroughly renovated and re-

modelled. Percy porter, Prop.

M. una. and M. Potter aplrltual med-
iuiiiB SlU Courtney; phone l.i^l>«.

AHDBNING wanted dally, or contract

pruning a apecialty; phone YY3c».

POCLl'BX Ktnt ITVKSXOCK

o

G
HBR.VMI..EY. Carpenter and BuUdor

. 2745 Qnudra st., Victoria, Jobbing tt

apecialty: estlmatea given; a post card

will havh proWBt; *tt(W>t<o"« '

.

:

.

'

i I
11

.

I ^i »lr iiim|i

'

i!i i>ij i ).i
'

.. .,.;. .

phono LiWt ; tai Prt»o4M »yi>. .

«

T U PUNDBR«<W & Cfa^ Wd.. 8tt«4»ra.

>o. »a««. •

.

ANOTlliSlt carload of draught bourses

Just received; n'^VPial well matclied

Krays Irom JO to Apply Ulae-

•on and Johnson. ""d.

BVL.l^DOQ—Young bltuh lor sale: prl»e

winner; cheap. Apply 4U Meuiles
s u; tei. l.2i>^- ____
MIliAP horse suitable tor farm work. 6t

Boyd »i.. James Bay, Phone 18»l>.

CIOUWCITK Poultry Kunch, Itoyal Oak P.

Jo,;) 1 Iteds; my breeding

pens are ' 60i) of iho bunt lay-

ers; ll.u" 111
'" !>tr hundred; d*iy-

uid chicks -jv iioviilu,

••.-vutjrt loi- haiuiuni;, ivollorstruss White
JCi Orpingtons, »& and »2; 8. C. Uuff Iveg-

iiornr' & and i.£>o ptr senit»g; heavy, lay-

ing standard bred stock; reoknt wins. 3

hrsts, li :'iiQ», 6 ards. it. li. uutlor, JLake

am ..i._
^

I'pic,.
,. Cuok A Bona- White Orp-

'J lugluiis. aireci strain; J2.60 per 13;

excellent Uylng strain. Barred Hocks »1.Sii

per 18. H. C. < '" .-t......i- !• o.

I utility

,.... ...p . -.i.iest ; alBo
iulaiU3>.iliH und Oaiiie

. iiuuan, ouh uay; lele-

HOUSES FOH RBMT

E,"^UG8—HUverbrAjUs 1/

breed K. 1.

iJuutuniH; I'.

phone Ml^liii.

EGOil lor hatching—«.C. white tioghorn,

fa pur huiiiived; »l.i6 for fltteen. Ot^.j..
4tClt iioiquita f. >J- •

•
• - -

1
-

.

- ^- -.i^iiif'M^V

T^i^p lady would iiiM t* a4»i>t teby.

.Box 81. Colonial.

AFL-H.Nir9iic,L> looin, «utt«uia fur two
gentlemen; apply 754 h illside ave.

AL..\t<Ol!; well turni>nea oed silting rooiu
. suitable tor married couple or two gen-

iieiiieii; In private tiuuie; aivo Kiiiglu rooiiib;

l>iealita«t U desired; I4»u tort streei; pliouo

LIST your property with OrlmMon ft

Bunnett for 4Uio|ii oalO. Wo bav«, the

buyora. ______i_^——

.

VtBALW 25o. trom 11 a. m. to 8 p. m..

Jjtl King George GrUl. corner Yatoa oud
Langley atreeta^ ^_________«
RRAI, ..state aicents—My house on lot 7,

Woodlawn Creacent la gold. B. B-

Jonea _^

CluMFolffABI.Y (urnlahod bedroom break-
J last U desired : 118u Hilda. St.; phoue

J.litil.

SHORTHAND—Pitman's elmpllfled <Hoy-

al) System, taught only by the Koyal

Stenographic Co., In three months, iih

Suvward building; day and evening classes.

Apply ImmedlatPly for April courae; limit-

ed number of pupils only received; Indi-

vidual tuition. Phone 2601^

NfHNtl Ltaapnil |V'rn Py P*"' Edmonds^

^i^i«„^—<—^w^——ifSMSW^wt— I
I iiss iimw^wiy^p^^M^^

[
i i j iiij '

.

ii,, ! i n -
'

i
. r—;.™

Eooe^ '«*>' h*«yiln»i-*l»««oM 'S.C. www
Leghorna tl.40 V** aottlngr »>t<l IB par

JS» ctJcSterefar ftsrf »»!l*»e fnf #»••. ' B- H-
\viiUker, toirawotorry Vale, t^hone 'MMg«'U.

irt&Uo, whlta Wj-awJotte. Ji.SS per 1».

U eiassy stock. Al layers. C. Malcolm,
litTB Pembroke at.
,,1.1 I

III "
' ' - >

.
'

'

Eoas lor hatching from iKJth dl my win-
ning pens of Ullvar laced and White

Wyandoties; stuck lur eate; also 26 Black
Orpington pullets, all layliur. Wm. l*ye,

iiounuary ltd., Oak Boy.

FARMBKS' Eitchange, 61* Johnaon dw
Eggs tor hashing: 1. V. Coopor'a

White Lecborna, famous laying atraln. ll.oO

per aelllng. U. U. Urlat'a Prlae Favoreilea.

tS.liV. Madroua Buff Oi piliglunn. i'i and iS.

Prise pen. 85- White orplugioos, impurteu
prise striUn. «t. We buy chtokeua for fat-

tening.
,

i7\tyn .Sale—Good delivery horae « yeara
' old; Box 276 Colonlat^

^

,10K Sale—A.youn* ijure bred Jersey cow;
easy to mlHt and very rich ()uallly; price

\ .VEW 6-roomed flat, with bath. etc..

i-^ oltuated on King's rd.. for rent; 180

p»r month. Howell, Payne and ' Co., Ltd..

U19 LitngJey St., phone 1780.

Anew 4-room«d cottage for rent or aale.

Uuvlda street. Uorge View i'ark, off

Tlllcum road.

ITTAlKFJlOUi Estate, near two c^r lines—
lo be let unfur:'?' '! r'relty bungalow

containing four ro- i h, basement,
nearly new and full' , blinds, range,
electric light llttlnKs, leiilal $36 monthly.
A. H. Harman, iau7 JLangley at., topposlto
Court House.)

TTUVi: rouiuwl kdUiie 'to rest on - David, st:
JO win be vacant 20lh March. Wise &
Co., 109 Pemberton H ldg.

FOR Rent—Fine house on Phoenix street:

close to Gorge car; apply JL>. L,ewis Co.,

117 Pemberton block. _^_
1.10H rent, new four room flat, furnace

hest, private bath, close in. furniture
for sale; only used four months; best loca-
tion in city. Box »12, Colonist.

1>RIOR Htfoet—Near Hllllsldn 5 room
cottage modern, will give lease for one

year. .Vpply phone R-3141.

^e:vI3J4 roomed rooiAlng houace for rantO to party buying furniture; centrally jo-

Box U4»^C0)«Bl*t.

l1O08£l) WA>'TB»

C1A8H1 Cash!! CBsli!!!—Bulldors and
owners. Toll mo ivUat liuuses you can

offer me at four •' n^' lii.uoaiid dollars,

all cash. Uon't d^ business. Box
745, Colonist ,

WANT a on

not too li .. ";""

lion and price. Uuu t dolay. Box 140. Colo-

nist.
.

WANTED, houe In Oak Bay or Foul Bay.

about 85000, with small caah payment.
Anawer P. O. Box 1338.

\*7^tNTED, abmall house, large lot, easy

VV paymeota, near in. Anawera P. O.

Hox 1888. »

WAJ<TJ£U XO BEN^—HOCBK*.

TOWN (Si COUNTRY REALTY
AND ai'(:ti'i.m:i:i: :

679 Yates St. -'•'

NBAR Beacon Jim i"ik. h.'^h'iii l.ouse

and school bulldlnK. corner of twu
streets, 110 ft. frontage and 4U ft. front;
age; revenue 81C0 per month; )16.«00.

iBACTIFUL. funii-' ' " - ,— .) '

50x120; lot. g<

and sea front; pi I

this Is tbr beat

B
thli

M
ihu ully.

ETCUOSiN o-io ..L.v» at ?2(i pi r aeie.

WANTED, to rent, house, six bedrooms,

suitable for five or six men; Beacon
Hill or James Bay preferred.
L'olonlat.

aox tyo.

il»6twe'.»|r»tjr'

.41 '.tiw' *4H>.«fcM«^^H******^»**f 'r-

rnb rest;. nlo4ern bungalow. S rotfiiW: rent

, X III. ifMaeaalon early tn April. »ai
coUinMjB.' ,

.

' :"•
. ,

. ..
^

:

iniirifa i ii---r i rrrn-g r-n-T-i 1

—

'

_____;___^—
fflO let. hooar, t romna. bath room. h. and
JL c. w4ter{ itm- oUtalde the balf-rolle

eti<o:«. AMity i^ii
baiii.

98 KlSS*« rhad. corner Or&-

mO rent—Qood hbuaa in Oak Bay.
X ft Burdlck Bros.

Oreen

TWO centrally located furnished houaes
to rent, six and ten ' rooma; alx min-

utea from P. O. Apply- Uodgaon ft Powell.
280 Pemberton. ^^

VO UKT—HUl/iaCHJUM'ISU BOOSU

A Throe and four room flat vacant In

modern apartmalit Ulock, tSu and up
Including phone. "Field Apartments," near
corner UUeen'a ave. and Dougta* at. Phone
1886, __^
1jV>R rent, a auite of well furnlahed rooma,
I? also single; modern and cloae in. Ap-
ply 881 Michigan »f.

ij
^OR Kent—l^rge furnished houaekeeplng
room near car ; 1133 North Park at.

FOR rent—Unfurnlahed rooma, Vancouver
Street, one minute from Pandora Ave.

car line, Apply to I... J. SHanahan. 140
View 8treet: Phono 604.'

ANTED, to rent, modern bunga-low. 4

or five rooms, close In; no children.VV
J. n. l.lst 752 Fort St

WTANTEU to rent—A small house or cot-

VV tage, unfurnished, as soon as pos-

sible; close in preferred. Telephone Mr.

Abbott, 194^ ____„__—,—
\\7ANTKD—To rent two or three room.
VV Ifouses by April l|f)^ J^ply 318 Hay*
ward block.

"iwinr.
''"

--, ,, .-^ -

at onoe. arlmaaoa * Botoaett. $i$ l:>*»lwr>

ton B14«. t»hbue ZtSi

tQ wen

LANOFOHD Staton—8V4 acres, 11600; cb»U
»600. '

,

" '

. I

'

.

BirsiNESS sna- n 'Mfsrovcry St., Jll.OOO;

ents J7o J'

7'ISI.I. situated lot on Sth at. cheap at

VV J75U.

(Jl'MAS Stro<;J—Fine residence 7 rooms ex-

is tra finish and every convenience JEOoO.

' LEE & FRASEH
> Money to I<oan.

JUfo Insurance. Fire Insurance.

Ilambere Victoria Boal Batate BmMH
1881 Broad St.. Victoria. %,«,^(J^'^^

Ateir* 4«alt»We tn»n« "» ShelBeBrnCwr
«o«tiibtnc « room*. mo<Ur«, Jitwe lot.

I« fert by 1* J am. vrM onV UM9. o"

tlOR rent, ground suitable for tenia; two
JC minute* from city hdlS. ITior.e B-

"lR9tl. .

-»-»- i« feet by m »«». p>^"» «"»'» *».vv», «>

iollowlng'terwe, »J,2W 4»fbi balance at thi

: tw>' «re25 •]?«•'• »*««*:- t««rsa^^» -vsi-^vj

^lOH Kent—Win lease for five yeara to ae-

i? lected tenant store in Central building:

modern, fireproof, b«at location in city; ap-

ply 322 Pemberton building.
'

rpo rent, email automobile house und gooa
bedr.>om. 1917 Quadra st.

rp lot, part modern office, ground floor;

location central. Apply Box 468.

let, store aad t rooms, pantry and
bath. Cook St., on car ll"«- App.^

Box 991, Colonial.

rpo

'TSdft Sale—la J»e»t i>f *»«*•«» aeetio*. Sft.

JyVfeot oj»-Tat«r'at. between Douslaaiiatt,

Blancbard; price per front foot 12.000.00.'

EDWIN .FRAMPTON*S
nKKVtr ca

Itoonia 1 and 8. MoGre«or Bloc*. ^ %
Cut. View and Broad, opposite O. l^peiWW •> f,

lloukj phone :iX3133. rtoi^w ***•
p:

Open Saturday a B to 10 p. i>b ' ^

»>.>QFT^Ov n

FT. on V. & H. railway, flnc trackage.

near Cloverdale ttvo... with, two larH* .S-"
'

f;

_._ .. vi'oOll . * uuilU'CSiMM .M;Vi l
^

WANTEO—B003t A3IV BOABD

GBNT wanta heated room and partial

board with nice Scottish family; rel-
o>..n.-». glvnn Wnv 1SR rtllonlat,

lota and new tt-room house, JGOOO; tra*:ke«nj ^*;;

and one tot, 825UO; third ouafa and,e4ay. iero*',7 -

'

h^:

l>OT3
cash—Corner Parkdate. .

HlgllO.

only 8550. cloae to Burnalde.
nr

BKAUTIFUL. 6-;'ooui. Bcinl-bungalow.
uearing completion, in best pan oi

.airtlold estate, uoar park and Dallas itouu

,

V6,6«0; terms. Boom lill Sayward imilrtlnif.

t^^tSd* W<>«>£>-a»e.7^ew t alM«ri»la Uuuga-
Jo low. luiiniahed or unfurnished, & rooms.

,:"'' kM Bale. AytHX. owner, iJj iieeciiwooa a.e.

;

' """'^SL-i^ "^ «"•» dally.

'^-'"jt.'liiAS'iiA.s' at. 8-roomed house, with base-
4Ti\j-. ntent fon a large lot, »87iO. Lowell,

'jSH?ayne * Co.. Ltd.. XiX» L.angley at. Phone
-'-.^'d^'Mi. y' ^ -

^-

« # iltjOK ,#tr»et tJnai oJr>, /quite near Bett-

^"''f'^ -eob MW Par«. modern «ve-rooiueu
•^ iMnipatW* with beamed t^eiungs oiul pu.-
I

, te.iv-tt ^ilUi: bath and lavatory, fun baee-

»4itBt,i electric tight and gua, goou garden,
"- lot *!>a.i:i«). A, rt. Harmon. iao7 l.angiey

.; ;»,t«e«t lOppoaite court House i.
,

jVoit rent, nli'.ly furnished strictly mod-
ern rooms, high class house. Rooms $1

per day or »u pir week up. Tlio Dunsmuu,
,aj r i>rt St.

F of London and
Tctrazslnl in 1909.

2559.

I'arls, baritone with
Phones B2«8& and

1^
iH.'R.MSHEO front bedroom for two

iteniMi, 6S9 H4tice at., Hoofc Bay.
gen-

Pan tori uro cleaneca • any Kind ot a

skirt for 11.00. Phone RSOIS. offloea

1107 Fort at. — . . ..

THE

875 casii; apply Chas. migtuga, liiab uuiuuu-
ton road, V ictorla.

l/OH Sale—-Black mare, quiet good driver

Jj and last; also buggy and huiueaa; Box
21 Colonial.

Ij^t K.MSHt.U
-t^ ladies or
Htreet.

ro^ms
gents.

lor rent, suitable fur

Ap?ly 84li Courtney
riTHB
X n

Ii^URN'ieHBD front room, with board If

' deaired, for gentleman or two room-
ing together; aiao sma,! one-roomed shark
lor baching. Apply 1245 Pandora aye.

Li^CUXlSUBD rooma, 728. Cormorant at.' ..

L"^UltNJSHiDD room.
i: Pnone R»14.

342 Michigan ac-

Li^URNIBUBD room to rent. 1433 Vort st.

its' '',

;

it .;*?>

'

'

;? -

>i**

1^
iitW«l"ilSl'D Kstate—>ew 7-i-oomed bun-

gaJuvv, concrete fouudnllon. cement
, ,*>aM»or:«a toaaement wuh furnace, .»6'»*<fl'; *')'»«

lis- Wttrtl Will handle. Brainc-, ai»» Pe»iUetton
:,''„" .*^»dg; ' :

,

;iv*li«Vfc roomed bungalow close to car on

^IJ^U Chapman at.. M^iO"-
. ^^J^T^ ^•yr

*

sj^ii IrtMi—«-Room house, lisquimalt dla-
' '

X? *rlct, Kothweil at. »i40», caah »300.

bal.. 833 per month without Iniereat.

juux a38, Colonlot.

ApKly

K'v«'"i

t Aj^UH aale by owner—CaHfornia bungalow
J? tn b«ot close In growing -section; paved

. k..reM. two minutea nom car, good loca-

aon. exceptionally Hne view; a bargain:

owner going to Bngland. Phone R-8I80.
--»,iiiii.it.— - '

'

' ———

-

' i titO<i JSale—This njoat dealreblfe property,

J? it-roomed houee. modern throughout,

'k.moat M. acre, garden planted in hollies,

tattreia. large ^uid , email frulta: Ontario at.

tiaaa to go through i at the' back, or will aoli

60 X 13«» oa Michigan at. PrlcB and temia

on appilcat<0.\ to the. owner at 831 Mlchl-

gait etreet^ latnea Boy.
'

TTtOS. aale. nt rent nlo* n«w cotta«ie of nve

•J? rooms, bath. electric light and lal

modern impfoyementa, chicken houaea, etc..

With on* iio** of land: aiao uae of » ad-

jolntne K^wWjUntU .aold; altuate on Oakdell

t»ark, Colwooa. Afciply IPS* Fieguard at.

1V«UB Sale—^Lovely « roomed cottage, beam-
J: ed celling, buHap. all for •«««>«; ""H*
^89, baiaaiec «trraaiF««»i »»»•> »»« 16 coi-

oniav''
, v'

'

,

^'^ ''.
.

7-roomed modern houae
ma,, a

phone M128:

|.>UBNJl4Ml!:D roomX Pemtn-ukc at.

for rent; apply J*22

Ij^UBNtUliKU room lo let; every conveni-
' encei. 1421 Uarriaun at.; 3 minutes from

car ; 810 a month.

IJ^tjBAlSJHKD ruome to leu iO« ft. JOBu
X St., James Bay. "

ADY wtataes another to share flat; must
iKj rellned; references exchanged. Box

274 Col >nlet. ^ _^________
LAKQB front bedroom for two oe three

gentlemen, bath and phoue. farnsee
heated. 82.60 each weqkly. «*»r Uovemment.
second house iron Empresa botal.

lofty, well fttmtabed
1 minute

private

VJJIMCPE Street—434.

Beacon Ulir car: bathrooma, piano,

grounda. Phone L.171a,

rpo rent, furnlahed. rooma; steam heated.

Apply Mrs. Southword, Qarisohe Block;

flio Rent—Nice aunny, front room with uiw

Of piano in privatd family; single bual-

neaa gentleman preferred; two minutea Irom
car line; for partlculara ;>hone t.S174,^

Brltlah Columbia Cruialng amd Batl-

— muting I'ompany, Alliernl, B.C.; furnlah

guaranteed estlmatea baaed on careful o'ula-

Ing by experts ot timber and ulher land* In

any part of Brltlah Columbia.-

moURlNO care and tnxl-«abli for hire: day
X and night aervlcc: tasl-<!ab at ttsuai

rates; realdence B8fi Mlchigaa aU; ptaane

}^ ' ' \ -.

rnoWN and Cotttttry Realty Co.. AucUoneers
X and Appraisers. 6T« Yatea tit. Phone
t.-8l3».

•

WANTED, aomeone tO adopr infant baby.

Apply Box l>3. colonlirt.

WANTED, a lady or cealvleman pa^rtner,

with from thHi» to «ve hundred dellara

to invoat In a splendid businewk ?«M ftMr
the cloae«t Investisntloiu AiMi^WO Box tM.
Colonial. i . '

•

;
» ... '

r".,"- '-
•

T]17.1NTBD, t* l»tiiV»'»?"Mi and also -^Xo ««-

Vf change for VlctoHai property. It WW
flratclaaa mortgagee; must be jWWtiiy 0|
atrlot InveaUgatiou. Addreas P. O. Box 145

^»ty. •

, ,111.

BUHINKHB CHAMOM

Fon HaTe^T'reBn cowa" ar the rmnerty
Ranch, Flnnerty road.

IniOli rent—Houaekeeplng roomC tarwiahed
X and unfurnlahed. aiao 2-roomed aback.

j\OR Sale— Pure

Buirna avenue. Maywood 1

bred Buff Orpington
J? cockerel, nne atraiu; 8. «. Mo^gea;

:i2 Uallaa Boad.

a
I7IOB Sale cheap—^Three marea In foal,

' weight from 1300 lbs. to 1*00 tb*^:, no
uae in city: ai«o.one team.,«eldtng. weight
SBOOlba. TiUce Bsqolmait car to city limita,

turn nortli otMf ttwck. weet one block, on
Pottery rd ; taiipg If tjUten fct once.

ADVaR-flSER would InveVt lew ^andred
dollars with servtcts In genuine con-

cern. Apply Box 7M ColOntat. •

II
I

I I

.

I
.

• I,
I I II

)
^

I
"

'

OijPB for gate, with over two yexff .J«a«e.

Arthur Colee. Bfoad gt Pbwrt' <>.

EXPEBIBNCBD pouttryman would like to

secure partner with wmall capital and
ranch; Box lit Colonist,' , .

'
/-i' -.^

FOR 8ale~3 fiiiih Beit 4<Ht«r dog imj*s
pedigree atid prise winnerej F. B. Bob'

bina. Motint Joy .tf'^i:i»!l/f'''""gj!!?j!£-

XaoR saloT*-A fine black Hackney mdi«.
J; two yeaae old. cheap (or cash. Apply
j. Qunn. Hillside avenwe. y

Sale—Well established biwineag, sbit

lady; aH good stock. IM»» le«fe to

•" '!]
• •*

aitult DatemSnap.X on Wifvilne, |8,600: Easy terms,, apply

a^iMt. Sijiktiam Forester,

Box M%, olty.

iriU>ilB Uum^inHl OiaUaLrs cash aitd twenty

J? dottai* a month WlU buy a new four-
• t<Mn»ed eottsse on lot 4lxBIB. Beckett.

aM>i|or *,€«>., t^at.g^syb" "t-

fTOM-tWOdO »*rk—A twd-roomed cot-

IJL ' lasv on a BO ft.- lot very close to

ih. aea/^lW eash will buy thl*: ?rt« »1<7B

|SJfltS.-1i&jor * Co., Ud-. «" F°rt at.

gOUtflJr—CortM# OtadMone and Belmont;

t roomed. . nefw, spieBdldly finished lot.

&j(xill toltig for •»»• atwy temw; «. ».

iintiiintoa, ms Uayegiwwnt at,

T° rent, furnished, large front room.
Medina.

i«a

rno Lei--Liarge well furnished front ream
L and a smell one for gentlemen,, with
every convenience; ten minutes walk from
poat office 63S Superior St.; phone 1863.

rpo rent, 'furnished front hed-slttlng room,
fireplace. 1210 Fort at^^

nyty let. mcely furnished front bed-SK\iii»

X room, convn lent, cloae-ln location. 649

Burdette ave. '.

To l.et—^Furnlahed rooms, heated; sttltkbte

for gentlemen; modern new houae. >3t

Michigan street.

%-i\X LanKiey at.

ee/l CBNTS per night; »3 a week and np.

pjlRRY St.. James Bay, near parlla«

roent bulldlnge, H and la.

BOOM AHU aOABD

iieifHULTON St., Ii8gt <* 0»k Bay ave., spl

did 7-room bungitlaw, fa«lB» , eaat.

strictly modem » •W^J'ftJRf *^*!i!2^tl^> good »UW» and * ««»». *?"*•
i,*** ,*^,

one * morner: vire are offering all of this

valuaM* V^epe'iy 'or only ,»«300, on reas-

onaMeTerma. HrM{*^..^#^, Co. «V2 Vat«
Sf t-'lf'' *"A1^* 'Mi*! »'^

. IL li iiMst iitaiiiHWi i""-
VT.VTTY bH
j^ 6-roonii.,^.,^. ,_

-

Fairfield district frhttln

(•ompleted, for sale on ei

galow Conatnictlon Co., lAi

Block. »-..-_«—

853 Yatee

ntaer vt

EW modern 1 roomed; fa|i

80x100. 189» Foul Bav
^^

Iowa and Oak pay cara Up
bath loom sepei t

Ing room burl.i it, •)

liuffct parlor, U i>llon

talfiWMl|l,M(«#A«ll X

N

[Weeh WU-
bedrooma

ft floor dln-
amed sellings
hall, kitchen,

lantiy scullery, lull basement, extra toilet;

iirlee and terms apply to owner and builder

on premise s. ..

^•'EW 6-roomed houae for sole on oar line;

bathroom, 2 toilets, electric Hght, (plpetl

for furnace, alluntcd on high and dry lot.

For QUlrk sale, 83200; 8730 ..a«h, bal. «30 tt

month. Apply Owner P. O. Box 381.

fEW modern bungalow, 6 rooma, Fnlrllcld

JS estate, near Dallas roaO, situated on

a pnvert street with cement, sl.l whIUb and
lioulevards, full slae baser -place,

i.aiiele.l -walls, beamed cellln;. ilKhls,

built In buffet, bookcase and wrmiie desk,

I'lectrlo llxturcs with brass chain drops,

cabinet lUtchen with eoolel; in every way a

home; all for »3950; cash 8S60; balance |26

a month. Apply Bungalow Construction

i;o.. lAd., 100 Hayward Black. ,

lload—

A

At Bu .H«letts,«38 Courtney street, alnsle,

•ad dimbte' bedrooms to let with board;
mgltMr aiEtt tinwn position- in town; «Kpo-
tlto Cgthedral; Ongllah cooking ateuii lMMI«
Ml^Harma moderate; phono L.33S3.
nil , 'i, I, I

III I ]i 111

BOARD anA radm, terms moderate. tOl'l

McCiUre et.. off Vancouver at.; phono
1.16111-

;

•

0''*AKAI«BN. Beacon Hill Park: private

ttome etmfortii; sinsle and ' dottbie

room*; mMente inotuslve tenrnt; clone, to
town; phtttte SOM.

£|fKTBUS room to let, with board, three

DQtiBt.E ok single iwims wltti board $19
Michigan.

I.^^RN1.S1IEI> rontn. wig|^««MNt 1'53 Pom-
? biok>- St. V .'•vfe!'"

EOOM and board for 2 or S gentlemen
rtrlth private family: nice homo and

TftOR

central" poalUon.'dwnei' ieaviii|| 4>0«irtrjr.

Particulars apply D. iw. Vletorta.
' '

'

sate, real estate buainess. In «ood
running order, well, fumlshe* office.

pOR
Apply 818 Bayward block.

FOB Sale—Cheap for oaih »t room tooa^-

ing house ; centrally located; fall all (hd

lime: apply &6S',a Yatea at.
-7-

a

FOR Bsie—general purpoaa horte. Thom-
as Boyteg, O^en CBV Height^ Carey

road." '

'

'
.,, .,

I

'

•

FOP. j»;c.:,.te,iir!!n« Ty^heytl ,<f
I • B???»

I>rakes. one fifty ; FJeniigh plant rabbitf

four dellant per pair; Mfn and duck ecv*
lor aettlna:. ttve dpsen for ftve dollars cash.

WMte a>t order*. H. and* Oardom, Box
.-g6»-;a'<Miaer--lslaBa. ''.,'

.

'
' "' ' '

-,TJH>B'BAUJ'^24ft' i»4atttijr»« laytnt »t*«Hfci «l
4? bntedi. Appli' Caniiaaak, fwaaug, «t.
off Buriiside..,tbok (or tha,,,<i«tt., •'/, ;•—

'

" 'a^ III iiiiiiiiiii<i
I
•''iiiaiip'riw'"~' •'ii'''r~irhrT'''~"''

^j__^_—m^^^—efci»
'AVAc'iuat'' reB«flv«a;'.a «ilr'>ot nattiNt ,|k«avy

.''taMi«' .tmliiaHiis:.<li'reii^vMMWih«l pufrs «f
bktcit'>' i^oili^ ''«)»i«* i^atc|i«(L|til^...«>( gl«y«.

.partt,.«»iii:,orii«|**^,,|j»A .«!J*JS*5!1"^
*

ti^ry, wehptM^ Pi'iOa Bo» »»•. .Ptoooea

RBort 'ftt« -.>i»v;:- , . , ;..:
, ii'l' i. iMl'i ii

'

ii"V i i»l »i Ijlli
-

ii ii lMll lii.Al li 'l' ii «J' I" I ll '

iCtoaadler Briao., Wllttlnaigfn road*

14^0R Sate—Kooming hoaae special.

: rooma: do you want something
money maker; long tease in tno

centre; full partlculara frOto oWtter;^B«g 36

Colonist. .
. .

Ii\OR Sale, cheap, a restaurant, ceattally
' located and doing a good buslneks; Ibta

Is a moneymaker and Joat the place yon
are looking for. Call and see us about

this. The Brain Realty Co., toll Oovern-
ment sU. Room *.

'

POR
ped

sale. hotel in Victoria, B. C.: To

rooma. centrally located, well eanlp*

long lease. Apply 670 colonlat.

GOOD general atore buslnaaa' i»r a»laf,,*l|H

nve room hpase, ^t»t<>4 .^ <aM»«N»

ktraet; call tor full parttaular* ttHuA mat-
•«S* Wwfll. »» PawbarteB.

rtOTELrSt BMtalaf l«at*l»~Wer- have a
. Kood prapoatthm: oklliMii In tha baari

of big d«vel««mietttB, «».l«t jTOkM. We «an

sell "bta tor ISJ.©*?;' fto.ooo cash, bali^ce

arratige. ' Thto la a c^ruln mon^y maker.
Patrick HeftUy *''<^> and Buslbeaa Kxchange,

1146 Fort St. Phone 3656.
^

P^ ness now forming a branch
Caipltal reiiulred 41000. Lady or

IS dosen mixe<l laying •ranaiti'd cteok-

erel for iM«» ft|. WUg CJiiraer Bowkar
and'WIUbwa.'.roaA ,.>

';

sii II -"m il Ml I iiiiW-i«»eafai*i*a»»T»aii»i»—se n i
j mii^i^aipiiawiii Ip '

[
ii^——aswMSf^iff

111 I a "juM* -Mm^ Wittta wyand^ttas,
XXf PttlQ IMH>lf% ImUan Jftttwnera. satttaga
ig.cbldn for tUo; «itclii 1* far »UM. M
car |g.0«( ftraa rfaga; ba«6 para brad atook.

BKCORS tartar WhttyJUgliorna and X.
.l,'lt«dat.4Miga^Car hairhtitg aad dajr^atd

ehlc. WHM^.ISf bookWt. Oougan'a Ko«.
try Farm. OtfttMa, HiH, B. <?.
ii<> 'I '. ' I

I 'l J"*! *'
'

'
,^ *' Bi i^ U i

'
" I

Stntrxna Iimp !tina vlgonma tatm bred
utUity Hir^i ^. .Wxandottaa <•; B. P.

T>OR rent, a suite pf weU fumlehed rooma,
X gisp single; modarn and close In. Ap-
ply Ml Michigan 81-

Ijton 'Rent—Two J^ge jHirtly ftjirnlshed

. housekeeping riooms .
wttb V^tbroom;

oieae in. «7 CormoriWX Wy^t. .
;

FURJ^ISHED noiuekiM|0hg rooms, td rant,

corner Richmond and Oak Bay.

PCRNIBUBD rooms to let With . broaktaat
or^use of kitchen; nO>. Chluabera at. _

FURMISMBSB' bou«ek«a»ing rooms, zfii
Qovernment at. .

HOUBBKSIBPmO rooBIa fiBrBiaha<l. anftH-

nlabed. galie* gratea; one Wock Fort
St. ear; nof'Perofcroka at.

IrroiMPKSaPiNO r«ma;,-l2»3 Benman St..

:Jjt,:n«atL .ystnwatX.iiW!..:-... .;,:>.:
.

. ..
'.-,. . ...U

iriwikli'
»«&• -liretgrrear.

''OvikimB»M9^t!ivm»i.W> ctHtdraai a^-

i«jr Baa M» giWamat.

WANTED—By four gentlemen room and
bonrd in private hotue; permanent;

Fairfield Estate preferred; P. O. Box 117.

by 'married couple—Board and
or housekeeping -roome, oea-

front or near. Box 302, Colon tat.

wanta comfortable

WANTED,
lodging

(B"l l\(\ t-Bsh— (juarter ' acres. Station St..

^XUU Garden city; »4&0 to" 8650; new
Burnalde line runs through atreet.

(l^O/^A cosli. iiiie building iota In Falr-

i^UU Held Exlenaion: 81000 and «1I0«:

itbaur HOO-ciah. - amt-iong terms—we-^

ance. iV

YOUNG gentleman
room and full board with private fam- $700

cash-^Corerr Brook and Aimortl tH^^V
1(0x130.; 63860.

TTIQiWltmUii^i»9 ^(*>m* ^ tl'' tate*.

Y^iaRT4l«W|*ka«»1a« iwiniama^wUb la*»«

JU fUi^ltttad altUBf *<»om aad double bedr
room IB pteaMmt oaatrat taerility : ^ would
autt taflnedt Uiiaw^t iWPPlF «•• Pandora.

TtfflCJB.
' f»t«l fcoawiy'- mu^l* tot Ugkt

Jn houaeka^mg. fanitakiMl. m Hamiididt

Iny having phone. Box 310. Colonlat.

YOUNa woman of refinement deslrea
rbom and board in nice locality. P.

O.--B0X 61.
II II

—-~

vrAi«TEi>—TO amuBoir

WAJ*TE»--JL.oan of »10« for short period,

aeodrity and good InteresL Reply
Box aog. Colonist.

WAlVTBD—Short loan of tSOOO. good se<-

curity. A^ply c(o H. J. Beal ft Co..

13«. Pemberton Block. '

MOMSV »l> UWU»

'H^ONSt lattV on Vortgages. agreettoanta of
iU!: iMiia'a«ka. iata.|>tirelilund.' "R.' ^Maekan-
£&, laii,Vnm.t6ttcsn wacSr.- •".

,

JMiiy^iiw ^ SII 4i| 1 - in awi.i I n ^w^aiKW i^saaiH Iwwwaewi !»
fit7B have ttOO.tOO to ttdvanoe on agrae>
V¥ meats. of safe;' Victoria city ph>perty,

la amounts of llO.ooo and up. Croft and
As^by. 136 Pemberton BuUdlag, Vtetarta,

' '
• -

.

' '

' '

-

j

NELSOH, BENNtCK & SONS
CatttraetoM and

Jg OiliMru Block, uruad it.

~
I (ii^Utfl' '»•'»» 2 *"*• '"" "" ««Pla •»«('•

'

ea V«.Wnf^ oft X>o|iglas st.^ iWIca »lfiOO each.

$975

$300

$75

—enap fn sianuard St., 60x130 ^<£or

today), caah' $450 and terms.

cash, Donald st.^ Juat off Bur
50 ft. bit (flOOt*. *

Bay; price lOOtf.

30x115;

oasb, Battleford avc„ Parkdttie;

mlnatas from ear;- iiuxll2tt.,

QMJB targe ftant room, anfjimlahed. with
eook stove; moOarmta rent. Mx SU.

Rocks 16 ipar' hnadiM; J.

Oallano' IttaM.

'

W. Ballkouae.

StMOMB Cdittb llmwA Xiaglinl^ aad WlUta
Plymautk ttdtk agMi oiftlhlilm *(i*1«r*

iai# atpata Il.t0 irtr 8»nBMi; tMgt.l.i!L .ggolt
Sgw $i:3» par aetting}' J. tyWmi, yftMl.ak
«if lUehwoMIt attv P. O. yai" %,

Tl ]|
-

I

" —.———--.—

COloniat. ...
'

,.

I I II
.

ii ii»i
. ,

'

,
," ' .

.

'

"

BO0MB to tati. aiBtabla far tight liii«ae>

kea^tng. 181^ -ifratiiaMiadi goa^.-.
^

, J J.
- ...-

,

^.-.
|

.^
|

i^^^i'i»,ii.-.4,.-|.b.|^.s^>T IIIIS I .I I lifiiis. Il l

SUITS .Of tbrea' to^Utiit, airy; welt furnish-

ed houaakaa^tut fooaw tn good houae.

two bloeka froai car. a« ma*erir cottveW-
aaeea. l«n Vtning:at,. Perawood .-

mo let. two large taouaekaaping rooms, 10

X aaisataa-to poat effiee. an car »«>•,

Janoa Bay: also uuwa front roam.. eltJter

fumiabed or aaCttmBAiea. Phona lA»n,
iAMMM«nHMMMP4INIil ' —

I'toona t/J*»L

have the cbeabeat lots tn tidaaa. At*
ber'ta. right In tbe city Umitis «>(>.

|SI, glO a lot for a week only. trf>fa aame
dlatailec from depot and qoc ao well locat-

ed are selling at $160. Call up for tune of

oar JbookletB and talk busineaa.

6. BtMms, Bank St.. steam beata<C "l«V»«..

.

..

R' Rooms, Dettm«i» st. llxfeiO: ,^iiatle.'

f-WRAKE
X/ think!

Ave.—LAt 60X150. M60. Jl^t*

C4BAKESPBARIBO Think again:
St.—Aiot soxise. tsso.

T rHkt, fanUMHC Kaaaekas^nc
AMHia* l»» fort at.

X aB<|«tta«

IJmS'^'iraiai.mmin^ wttgiiUatt. to «|0 4tf'
'*d*ra; City Poultry Tard, «»*« n<«wor«»«

road.

lABTNKB wanted for sound paying .bual-

offlce.

gentle-

man. No'previous buainess ex:)erlence es-

saatiai . ifnr tMrtharwtfmBmftii.ftHlHfij.yi?.;,
p, ,Ov Bas.lU». atty<> ' '- '^'' ^ *

i>4(iai<sl^iliiiiH.WgW

w
Box

ANT£U>. a partner with 6500 capital to

Invest In a real eatate proposition.

1»», Colonlat.

nhK0OM4| and boAd:*
XV wttikthg tllBHiiii

Phone Jj--''>K5

•^^tji^" -^tw iif} f etWr.'Vbout 60 Vooms, everything new, la

(117 .Magara St.

>OOM
room,

quired, furnau.
vuniencos. IttO

IV
I— ilrlght double or aliigie

• street, breakfast If re-
heat and all modern con-

Colonlat. : .

ROOM
125'J

and board
Dennian Kt.

for two young men.
oi'nt' I'prnwooti ear.

rOBT I III miipliire brand new
house with cement

furnace, bathroom, two
sideboard. two rooma

li&semi :

llieplaees, buillili

imneled, on lot 45x120. This houae Is

Rplendldly situated and would make a

ehol.o residence; price llflOO; good terms

can be arranged. Beckett, Major ft Co.,

bid., 84 3 Fort at.
,

AK Bay—Splendid «-room house, mod-
ern and ncaiHy new, on lot SOxliu,

Including a good stable; this 1» a bar-

can be" bought for 88000 and on terms
Eureka Realty Co.. 852 Yates st.

o
and
gain
to suit.

Bay -svaterlront—5-roomcd cottage.

ir"". ...

Jt410; terma third cash, bain- -

BOX 160, Colonist.

KENT payers—fou can own
home for monthly jmytnents;

'-ntal, eight year morty •• '
r full par ilculars, a pi'

ICHAUD30N St.. belw.'

• arrange.

a 82.000
less than

V ii.lrrCSt,

'Ht.

R

;s

Cook. six-rooin moflern
..n..' t }i t I'.l i-iiKM.

\ milml vri alld

house. lot 90x
.Arthur Colon',

lOOMS and i iHy slluated;

near Oorge; ciM.-ii- m > ur line; terms
moderate; SI 18» Chamberlain. 1237 Sunnysida
ave.; nif ( ri\li.'f'i>w..r nl.: iiliuti'- It-nr.'E.

U'

rs have wealthy t> city and sub-
.ilile !lstltiK«

A. Campbell

WK are WWIWSWWl t0 aeil oho or the

est furnlahed, rooming houses in

fln-

the

R 211

.Mary St.; pnone i.i.i.-ii.

ROOM and Boirrt 901 Burdette avo.; cor.

QUadra at.
'

ROOM
I.,13S4

and board. 311 May at. Phona

WANTKU TO EXCH.\NOB

DOUBIjB corner. Albernl Town, value
$360, for waterfront 'lot Shawnlgan.

Box 9»6. Victoria.

1"^7^0R -Victoria or Vancouver real estate-—
. I7»4-ac>"« fruit ranch near water, on

Puget Bound; the locality Is becoming a

popular residential resort, no.\ 28. Colonlsl.

r7»OR Real Estate—Sevfral autos for ex-

; car values from 8400 up to

are reedy to deal; call at 141081000; we
Oroad St.

MOTOR
horse

estate.

launch for exchange, 21 feef, 8

power engine, ff"- V^-toiln real

Apply owner, P.<»

centrally located, and has very long leRsc

and la one ot the biggest motvey makers;
price $12,000; not les» tlinn STiflOO iierenBary

to effect deal. We '

will give bona fldo

Ulara, Including good ro,ir"inH rur MMimg,

This house clears 1800 per month. Phone
'1446.''"';. ',

' "'-."V
'

'

y ' ", " •'

'

Itti r^/Uk -V<'<1i<l''ea management and half-

Jp.LOUU Interest In entabllshed and' well

]>aylng Iiuslnesft. Hunlncas booked that will'

take nine years to flniah. Don't re-.)ly unlesa

.you h.-.ve the. money and mean buainess.

llox 311, Colonist.

f

3 brood writ* and
.Locke, Maywaed,

rpilRBE flrst-elasB heavy .^^ ,,.

ttcixjht fltteeit to sixteen hund . .._...^__

licl.<i heavy harness. D. F. Hlldebranj(Ka<|R'
choslii P. O., or see horses, 3 ititlSa aaff-

of 17-nillc house ot Valley t;(>iistructlon

Co'a. Camp. ^

ITtMNTBD, a quiet horse or pony for light

VV dellv»i3fJ gggc 8«0. C8Hot>t«V>

mo ttaai--Two' fandihM hotMMkaapIng
X roonia oloae lai api^fj Ml. MlUslde ava.

fllWO comfortalMy torntahad houaekeeplng
X rdkNus; bright «tt4 attnur; no chlldraa;

n% .Oayage at;.

X aa
trpirt iii)ni«pka#9iw j;«ug^^
jHwlao» atraau -JSAaa »litTg.

,

Mwt> vfufwoWkad rooma to mmt; auAtabla

X far Jl*ht hoMMkaaplngi 1631 Blaekwaod
at. ^Jfi&r"^""' ,

"kaSMiitMplnK rooma. Ai»-T^%^S«&SS
îf ^iiT \\ffUim%^^s^^^HHMM«^««aaa«femaa«MMWPMiaM*HaHa^B^H^^^^^^^^^BT^^>^^v^

tnOdarn;
street. Phona Ltj

nrnttusuxB iiovBBB to utt^

COMFORTABLY furnished house to let,

on car line, two minutea from Beacon
Hill Park and aea, 9 room*, with every
convenience, large garden: »100 per month.
Will teULBe to deairable tenant. Box MW,
Coloniat.

$150
6*5. _^

4^1 RLA «»•»»• Cadlllau ave.. S^(ifejv»,62i

,

9xUU same *l*e as't^ove; fina; bi^'ah.a

HOUeS, « 'Kme0, atamding on * la^taTHrta,*

corner o« <3iiadr» Bxtenglon, plaaieil

wKh fruit; lovely- home on selected site;

pric^M *6«W» third tash.

O'
MB acre (abont). high part ot Quadr.-i

top of Clovtfrdaac.- with handsome ^

room modern ,lioa««;*clty water: lawns and

.irees; iStOO; third caah and terms.
^ • i .

I II

NSABfiT .QuarUr acta In Dupriln •.

910,00; snap for a worker, only

6*'gb and' easy terms.

fii'

$30

K1TS0N & HALL
64)i Fort St.,

•r ', I. .

Havr> the following anapa:

|LlVSR •«•. * >»^. 60x130; 6960.
•

yieUK ML, one lot, pSxlio; wMf'^^^

'pUntKKCi; at.. one lot. 60x120; »10B0.

ORAiRAMB St.--iU>t 50X120.
buy. -

IISOO. Good

T>ARKDXtA—

6

X «aeb.
LajiQl 60gll«. Ohiy 1600

DOUBI4& corner, May and Mo««.
Mlsa nils. youMt regret If.

%Wi^.

w088 8t.—l40t SOxtSO; $1660. A snap.

f^OIWBR Cook and Otlphanti-^-UxlSO,

This la a good buy.

CORNSR St. Charica and Res«; taeti>g,aaa.

SOxtIt; 1 1800. a anap,

CSVPaatOR and Miehlgaa-rTwo front-
KJ agaa 60X8*0. $6000. Bargain. .

CBABiLTON St., Dean Heights—30x138,
9000.

P. E. TOWNSHEND
?«tte 3. 1214 Goy«rnment st, Ph"n» l-KC

T>EBCaWOOD St., two Uts, 50si20, ?U0^

EICHARDSON
93600.

corner, tu.o lots, l!ilx}20.

XY St., 6

12000.

roomed house lot 50\120iiJ|

5 roomed .houi-e; lui fi'lxl20n
B
VWBS&TS St..

XLt 99460.

laaAKBBPEARE St., r. roomed new hunga-|

^ low, 50x12 : 9,1000,

ROBfiRTSON St., e voomod new bunga-
low; 50X120: 84750.

/^ORDONF Head. 3 acres, houae, etc.; 83!>oi|

i^OUpON' Head, 7 acres, all cleared; »90(!

A IflffSaft tlgiy terms.

iluiiii

phoiii

.^.VNTRI-)—To buy a strong sound mare,
.'lout 1400, niso horness

•r and atono-boat, Tele-

onlst.

ANTED—c;hcap horse;, weight 1400 lbs.

rip pullinK; apply Bok.86 Col-

WIUTE \\ .
i' Miand terrier "Maisle"

!» monti rise strain, charming
pet foi- l«fly ' i *1'',; amart wire-

haired terrier (Iok puppy 7 months Old. prize

imi-.-ntv $;'fl: "I'nppy" While Pomeranian.
1. very handsome, and
'

; Mra. MeConnel, Gordon

fAdGFIXJWER
nicely furnlsfij

'ggntainlng three
rental 825 monthly,

line—To let,

iOge-bungalow;
'asi-iiient, clu.l
Harman, 1207

l.Angley St..

A. H,
(opposite Court Houae.)

."BURNISHED cottagea to let, Dallas. riad.

road.
Apply Mra. .M. B. Smith, 104 Dallas

LOUT AITD VOliStD

Ir^OlJND—A email launch tender. Owner
. may have aamo by proving property

an<l paying for this ad, D. Deacon, Mayne
Uland, B. C.

lU

PBOJI'BRTY W.'iNTKU

sperlal nolle < a few tholiaand
kimI ain open to buy

of govid building lots,

between Moss und Cook
south of .May or Faithful, preferred.

and tTms must bo striclly rcason-
pfe;iared to pay fancy

Illy, full particulars. Box

rJ-^OUND. a sterling silver watch, with In-

itials "B. R. M." Owner may have
same by proving property to Box 801. Colo-

nist.

LQtJT-^Pln, gi;een stone, gold setting, e

keepsake. Finder returning same to

Box 313, Coloniat, will be aultably i*-

werded.

LOST—Boston terrier dog, mahognay brin-

breast and hei
returned towith white. Liberal rewai-d If

1*0S Duchess. Phone L-3109.

LOST. In .lamee Bay district, chain brnce-

lo't. Kinder wilt l»» rewarded on re-

; \ I' 'I ; .v \ > "Mil.

hum tour-r'iomvd
MIX WO. Thin iKoii"

irid Bl t.1150 Is an e\i ellei.i

.•Hi>h halBhfo 8. 1-'. l» and

S i;.N- jijonm. fine house
II liii «O.\r.'0, close to ini,

. 11. Payne 4k Co., Ltd., 1219
1 hono 1780.

;iU-.ndld

y Situ-

buy. Terms
;4 months.

'in

«:..-, 1 1 II, llmv-
Langley st,

ITrANTF,D to
» V property.
stock, or «»
lot. Apply
lon Block.

flMt

trade. In

a bl<?eli of
^>«vment

f.WHl (rt'iuottlui

IMI house and
124 Pember

turnUiB 8(1'

OST, ail

MnrgaiKi
r,.wmi1«.1 bv

W"t'i
walerfr'iiH
Nnnalmo,
C,

't.v i-loijd ill Il-rooiiird

N'orlh Vancouver, for

IK. V , liver Island, north of

Box i»7tt. North Vancouver, B.

'

'

• St.

leaving

ii' Unil m:ip, tn
l.h

11 Mmv Miiirxl. >

l'Ilone"F-3tf46.
.J

AGENTS WANTED
H

ONE Reliable Man In every town to take
orders for best cuntom-iiiade clothes In

Canada. Highest commlssbm.
Co., LUnllod. Toronto. Out.

K«k Tailoring

A
U li"

Knlrli'

street,
Priced
able, as
prices, ('

176, COloii.M.. '1^_ ^__
CREACJH wanted—I went some acreage
on or near Burnside road, Landsdowno

road or south of Swan Lake. Writo mo at

once stating your best price and easiest

terma. I mean business. I Just as soon
have a house on It. Uox 146, Colonist.

/'lOOD Lot wanted In Dean Heights from

istate location.

^Cl

"ILL8IDE (.lust off)—To let, nicely furn-

ished, fully modern bungalow, con-
ri..,» ,'n,-iMi« liHl limifl cilliei- (ip-to-

A.
iposlte

House.)

VTBATLY furnfahed 6 room house for rent;

J]N furniture for sale: close in

Drive, Holly wooil
waternont lot. I'lic

Cre.iccnt

—

I ;fl.-|75.

Drive, Hollywood Crescent—
corner lot, 136x160. Price 91000.

la.-lg>iiy,Oa
NothiniH^;«sa*-^%« *ii«'^^.

near Central, GOxlld.I ' NDS Ave.,
i iKo 88uOC

vontoncos;
View at.

o-.vner leaving
modern con-

town; apply 100?

furnished lO-roomed house, withrrVJ rent,
X nice grounds, to responsible part.v, un-

Ap;>ly Hox I*. O. 155, city.
til August aist.

Rent—Furnished
jm h

Apply 80 Dallas road.

TO R
Mn

to reliable party.

fur nix months, from

TO Let—Furnished
2SKS Douglas st.

T^

cottage; no children;

U

ANTED, wnt^'
house) at

city jlinlts. Own
price. Box 1 06.

"St.

ih or without

,
prlco; outside

Ktrite size and

wT-ANTBD—To buy
will handle. Box - l(i<.

int 8100 caah
.Colonist.

YY^
--"•'> r<"U<>.i.

Box

jl-;i'. ,1 I": itiHl ^.I'l 'iisfi ^\ 1 1

1

alnnoe an monthly paytnenls.
737 t"oloiil»t.

II 'I I 111 i«*

AppJy

Rpnt—Friim April 1st, furnished house
built 6 years ago on waterfront, with

2 acres of garden; 4 large rooms downstalra
hall, cloak room, kitchen, pantry, etc.: up-
stairs S bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, linen cup-
board; basement, servant's room, laundry

and turnaoe; large attic and all modern
conveniences; references required: Box 641

Colonlat. •.

LEIGiUTON
level

H.^MP.'^ll
lots, u ox 110^

Rd.. faclns Davie St.-

o 81300.
-Fine

C^EUJAR Hill Rd. and
J building lot. 5p.\120.

irh—Six aplendid
Price *»J5 <;ach.

,
Klng'9-^Splenilld
I'tlclft $836.

ROSEBERY and Kings Rd.—Fine
60x129. Piioe »t060.

'ii
j.j

i jii
ii

)
i-'

fjf

WESTERN LANDS
1301 Broad St.. corner View.

A fine homo on MoiUerey avenue;
t«V ear line, with two Iota 60x1

HAIL
lot,

'LT.VIN and Shakespeare
50x120, IViei- $7nO.

St.—Large

iind
,i9. ^.

Garden Hta,—50

din-
faoloB

MICHIGAN Street, clore to Outer Wharf.
12700. J.'.on ciksh only handles.

rXKJK Streri
V^ X 118. I'll

E.\8Y terma
above.

in, large corner, lOG
I. no.

can bo arranged on all the

I^et—-Nicely furnished 8 roomed cot-

tage all modern and with good piano.

James Bay: cVose In ;960 per mon<h; Rus-

sell & Gregg. 207 Pemberton building. ^
nVoLB or part furnlahed house to let;

"Klngsdowne," Alblna atreet.

Gorge.- ' ^
'

WANTED—MISCELLANSOCS

T^

W^ the

KyUlHBD, n secondhand rowing boat.

'.\NTBD—Five or iHx lot" lojtethnr. Oult

Bay or any other gixxl' district; suU-
bM.< for liii'.l.l'nif; dotibin frnntagcs pre-
ferred. OwiiiM-B only. Colonist, Box 200.

W
A«iRl i^'lM" or SALE,

Hii-r—Two Bgreemenis of sale on Oa'.c

ay property; tutai amjuiit $«100; will

allow illjeral dl^oouut; owner, 14; Lenh-
wood ave,, Vlriorlo.

of same. Box 14!), colonist.
R'
jirlce

SCRAP Brass, copper, jlnp; lead, cast Iron,

sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-

ber: highest cash prices paid. Victoria

Junk Agency,

DEPPE, GOODE k CO.
1:H Government at. Phono rn
Mcnilirrs V!.!torIa Real Kstate E.\chaiu:'

\\' or sale the niteat room in;
;iiiii.'!i In the Pity; SO rooma alwiijn

full, averaging $1600 per nioir^i: rent $'100,

with 8 yoam' . lease. This chi.vvs n n.'t

revenue of. 9760 per month, an i

handle it. The price Is »1 2,000.

ClOS'l

t<i car line, with two Iota 60xrj5 feet

each, and lane at nl-h- an.l rear. Thi-

grounda are v*'cll Improved with shade

trees, fruit and berry bujilit-s. The hous-r.

has an entrance and i-ycepllon hall on C-e

north side. HvUik room facing east,

Ing room, wit;-, nice eonsi-rvaloi-y.

south-east, kitchen r«clnB south-west, ami

den north-oast, so that nil the nj-ims In

tipc most gel the benefit of the sun. Li'-

ataira there are f'.'>ir nlc»> bedrooms, sleci'

In k" porch, bathroom and linen closet. Tin-

ba.seirK-nt Is cemented ihroughout. has n

fhlnamttn's room and furnace. There 1h

also n R'aragf- "" the property.

This would make 'a splendid hon^e f'"

gentleman with a sninll family, as n

close to Iho bearh, ond the houae hn-a
la

been Well
Price »K

anre lo sun
1201 Broad

;ir>rtieiilar.

mid (111- b.il-

in Lands Ltd.,

slicct, corner \ low.

ADEL A IDE Road—5-roomfd houi' \
practically on .May «t. r«rllne, ten minutes,
from city. 12450; cash J450; balance cosy.

LINDEN .\veriue—AVo have a ."0 foot let

on the highest part of this One street
for 82000 oh easy terms. This la ebao-
lutciy the cheapest lot on the atreet.

leso Store St.: Phone 136.

\\
;'ANTEn—Two hives

Wnndwarrt. Ross Bay
of l>e*».

Phone
A.
285.

J.

,T.VNTED—About M flr poles. 10 f»>et

lone. Bbotit ( Inches diameter at

bull, .delivered, tb 11 Cook atreet. Apply
C!ia», R. .Sei'Jcantson, or phone R249&.

\v

1>OTfr.\OB ;\vonue Ker Addition— 50 foot

lot for iVOfl; caalti'.fJOO. balance «, 12.'

IS, ,' ;. ,;

'

.

/V>RNER Brook Wrert and fltannjkl'O ave.
V,' —»C ,s 120. f'-ioo. o-n easy -£«38!Sr'

MOS« filreet—60 foot lot for 91400, ThIe
la I he lowest priced it<)t and heat <<»n

the S'treel. i, i'.- .;
.

/^*ORiNBR Lang St, And Cedar HHl Ro»d--

arranged.

Dt MclNI (

and •FtnaL™,..—j.-
.

. . .
-I.' ; liMit Batata and Kna**^,

^^^afcoa Bttildlttf,

5.«OOMl!iD CO«!»g«
only 9t.e«<>;

ilk 9B.6O0,

B. C. TeieKiWO'aarMia:,

on ,, ^'ejelte**'-'..

oNB-HAI.F ' acre,, OtahSim Si.,^

VICTORIA
t.'>.f.,e»**.

,:WJKtT, i»Be_
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Raoji BUtat*

A. KENNINGTON
Cowlob&a Btattoa

—<v) 11 carl J-

oluce to Oowichau tutlon,
all cleared: good V-rootned

june, tablt, <;if. Wuler by ifiHvlty.
rlca tSUOU.

•>n
J

AcitH. 1

• >'-'"i Blullon:
l-'i miles from Cowlchivn
good tia)ltt.'t' and water,

I'lcu ^35 per acru.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Room a. 1011 Governniaot SL

Ptioue lit

A BEAUTIFUL trtand Home—We havo
uud beautitul Island

i In extent. llKhlly
KltUBt<?d In a «hel-
l'.i.-<s aniM cK^diu-

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
Otnaet: :iS I'uiuburton Bloult and

B, C. Phono 1621.

SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK
\|ri4il>rr>. of Mm- Krai Kstutc KxtliHuse

llii.MlfM BiilldlniC, t'orl M.

^ MA.tX. 3 acre larm uMr Sidney.

20

in

Acre*, (food, easily cleared land: ctoae
I vtatlon on good ' road; runntns

:'ilcti ^l2l per acre.

A'-'res. nearly cleared on good road,

J. HALLEWELL <Si. CO.
Real Kstate,

Insurance, Timber and
1303 Broad, coraer Xaiea.

Mtnea.
Z>h9n« 2178

close I

UrobeiA
tered i

Ing »ur " " '' "•'•

cleared ...m v... ........ .wU main, a 'liLiiui-

iitt; country home or an Ideal chicken or

fruit ranch. Can be had on good terma for

the exceedingly low price -of J6000.

J.IMES Bay—Ont> of the liejtl liuys In

Jamea Bay U a lot •O.x

Toom hoasG on It dose :
"'-

bulldlngB. on terma for |(3gu.

a flae lot onF
P

LOKENOE at.. Oak
terma for tlOOO.

Bay,

QAANICH—1«8 acrea en-lis
$76 per acre.

bloc; price only

HOUSE and four lota oloae to Sidney ata-

tlon—the boat buy in 8l0ncy today.

»«.6«0.

T117ATKRFRONT—All'W u large modern
ney. Price and terma i

.it land.
In »ia-

UNEWOOP. a. good corner lot. fiOxlSO.

paved Btreeti, water aad aewer, oq
terras, foi' »U00.

SC*H^n "-^'^ ''"y* " bouse In HauUaJn at.

•IPOUU UiKtrlct with 6 rooms; prlco »a260;
i.!i!:2 ;l3 per laoiilU.

vil'>^,rr/\ cash and $15 per month tor a 2-

'IpwtJV/ room aback on lot 68xlSS, inside
'

illy limits, 6 minutes from cVJ Prlce JIOOO
.

^ 1

.^.j-:A cMh and »18 per month fgr largV.
tiP—OU J-room ahack on SOxHB,ja«m oit<

willows car; lo t worth tllOO ; price' 1250,

rt
"' ''

"

'" "*'*

all muilern;
lual; J rain

caah iiteji yoti dhelce ot * num-
ber of lutiUM frbm f3400 up In alt

i<arta at the cttjr^ '

fi^^^wM htim on two .lar«« !<» ob HllUlde

mBiUBatROOM boua* wad, lot wlUt, water
X oa Cadboro VKy road. oloMi to WtUowa;
prioa W«*B. cagb W8».

;E^

CROFT & ASH BY

Real aatatn. Timber. Mi«M «nd Coal I^bds
Phono SBB>. Sox $n.'

ai« •Pemberton Bldg. Victoria. B. C.

Vaacouver Offico—Wiuob BiUldiac
'|i^^ijtbw«;.¥!f#r% ^

|ffi|-^«itat»:, jftrtb^sifc,

MJia, <oto «oni«r lat», wUb WO It.

V>W Mkio. Fort audi Uaani aUU. d&able

i? 7 fromaio: »0xli8.

It

AtittWAX—Xne Korth oauniuli wAtsr.rcr.w

quite close to Sidney and within a low
minutes' walk of the station.

JONES Island—Closa to Sidney—This Is-

land has some good land and is One of

the prettiest spots In the Gulf.

130HTA0E Inlet waterfront, 6 aires. Pilcc

- IS.EOO.

:iiuNi
III!

c
tTKJUL
JC fUlly

1 ale—1-4 to X-acre
ctrlc. J460 up.

blo4'ks,

^ARBnr Bd.-i-l-i acre
{lUUO. A good buy.

Bay—85ft, watwTront Ipt,

treed: best situation on
Easy terms.

/ lOPi.NEK
v^ loomi'd
pipi^u

«S500,

•(., roomedInOB aale Vancouver
' bouae. In Orat-claaa order: nearly new

tot (4xia«.

-EV>» sale—Veauvlua Bay.. Salt Spring 1»;

rooms,
6000;

100

land: 6% acrea; bouae SUx40; 13

aea froht, cloao to wbarf;
taaU cash, balance to eutt.

onJy

Tj\OR sale. North

VANCQUVKR BL,
caab.

SOxllS: tl78S. third

T\OCOX«AS at., ta IM mile circle. 1

from car, a

»M0 eaota, bait
iarce lota at

block
81000 and

at 81* » eth. >Mfd e—bi
..fjlMRyiBUt. Jiaat .M.i SSttJilL. May, 3 lots

T. CBJiHUSia at., (ew
eacb, quarter cash.

lou left at $900

fN Ker are. w« bave a splendid lot tor

L %«alH ball' cash; 6 mlnutep from car.

XN Portacji -«v», |l"-aMnute» trom oar. spiea-

Al^ tt>acr» iw U600; two good lota.

, "^i^t^IiroBN are., beat Jocatlont blgh and dry
\<!:fe*i close to Falrflold rd. a fifty toot lot

for ftlOO; caab IWO.

IN Sbelbourae «t<, bait block trom JHlIlaldo

a aplendld ttfty loU 40x168. tor fTlO;

Saaaicta. 100 acres,

cleared and cultivated: good tor auv-

dlvtalon; •

TJIOR Bale, 1291t. frontage. Douglaa et.,

J? near JTort.

TTVJR sale, 12 lota un Eaaulmalt rd.. near

rielniont iiud '

Diodirii hou.si- .iir.

fur rui»»ce, excellent i.'.. - -- -

cash $1500, terms on balance,

LANOFORD St.—Nice modern 5-roomed
cottage with furniture, .largo lot.' all

well fenced and chicken run, good garden.

Vrlco for the Whole 84000. 81000 cash and
monthly paym«nta arranged-

'^ '

!?^?i^>^.
'

".!'.''fy
*

lijSgffe
—

•It 8«rwwrA bulldia* I _.>„'
Offlai..£beB« a»78, ^

.Raaldoaco sbona ItMfl
• Memtiar Kaai snaw SxeluMtitv

beauti-
bay.

14200.

REOINA and Battleford Hts.—iLargC tri-

angular lot, 100x198x172.. 11000.

1>I.KA,S.\,NT Avenue. Oak Bay
r(inrn.»i1 housv. fiillv rnnilpm . ..

lotw. »8500 88000 cash.

'

i I TTARBIETT RmA—C:«>tK ts BUrasldS CUT

lgi ft I can deliver aoroe One lota at 8K30;
K ca«h. '

.

ORIOR Street—Pine . lot for fHOO 14 Om1»>

12 Iota ua iSaqulmalt rd.,

city limits.

riViE future railway .xarmtntariit the norm
A 'end j»t -Vancouver J^sland will be be-

yond ao'ulJt I'ori Uardy; now is the time lu

mveat.

UNION Bay, idaanlcb. 11 acres, nrMir

front, no rock, cleared, fenced, drained,

oew (i-roomed house, baixn. etc., boathouse,

on main road. 8 1&.7UO; terms.

GUWICHAN lake watorfropt, not far trow
botat, tl acre* l*-^er«a ouftivAt.^, »

-aefea-aBore-^claarad ; -bouae. all good ..aiiO.. on,'.

ACREAGE on l*st l.ake road; 8 beau-
tiful home sltca of 4^4 acres each at

81000 per acre: easy terms.

JONES BROS.
FARM tiANUS. ACKEAOig.

CITY PttOPEKXy.
in sajrw aitt uiutra.

TIMBER.

fboao »t».

TiyRON St..

LOTS
fi0xl20, 8I10t.

road. 822& per acre.

tliird cash.

ifF Cedar Hilt rd., one block from Hlll-
' aide, six bae lota at 86 «F ««ob; ^SOO

«.ash. balance two yeata.

OFF CqoK at.« ten mlnataa (r«m ittUgUe.
aeveral lota tor 8<0<> u»>

,,-v,i.^.^^SJSBXfSm* •».. « AM lot* •OxUO; twic*

TrZ'^Ct fl«M aacbt ^terasa quarter oaah* bai-

iS^'^'lT VAJur. at., a lota. 4SxlfO. noar Admlrara
|,JU rd.; price 81606 eacb: tbird caab. bal«

_^ , I
l ,.

irj-.'lT YASA. at., 2 lot* hi Vlewfleld Subdivlalon,
^" JjLf aixe SOxlSO: price 8IO6Q each; 8300

vcaata, halanca eaax.

*^DUBNSn>B rd. an^'^don place—We ba«e
mal 3P a aaw *»b«»tilon ot H lota, troia

T'^ WW« ttp: tblrd cgelfc i, 12. x«.

COMOX farm, 260 acres. 100 acrea culU-

vated. balance easily cleaied: no rosk.

price 8100 per acre, barns, boiue. etc

NBUkR Cameron lake, oa railway «id
Haala trunk road. 80 acre*, oae-tbird

opea' laad. all good aoll. near •cbool and
ataUoaj prlco only tor aulck aaito ^ii pec

acre. ________
ISbAMXia, Iff. U. 13, 100. IS sen«: aeq£

Wdaey, from <1600 por totend tip.

HABDT Bay dlatrlct, »0«0 «««• •* »l»'«»

pit men. alao II1.OOO wonw M 1^.00 per

i^cra.
'

fniif9BR lAnds, oMa Coar bUUoa XmtK, it'

X M«!,O«0!,OOO ot ttiAbttr. all dagawi ot

tllteik cmvB ciwiit. ate eta.
Pnw« all *rm

mo ow««r« o« Por^ Hardjt »otfc-4t iwj
X wish to «dl iame «»* « *^** ^5S*
partleuiara. We bava foayara aad «• matn
a apeoialty of Port Kartly lou MA Mcaase.

QlA-RO-rx St, itoxiso; 8T**i

^TAJ^NAKP ave., comer, 60x120.^ |)f^0:-

6VSBBY at.. 10x120; 8t8lk

r^KClU St, SOxlK; |TI8.

"WATKK ACT, 100»."

THIS J 8 TO CUHTlii'i ttiai lb* Welling-
ton Colliery Company, Limited, holder of
Water Licenses Noa I'Jii and 11)20, granted
by ibu W'ati^r Cuiunilssloner lor Llia Victoria
Water JJlstilut, tor the dlvurklon ot 1,000
cubic fuel put second of water from tbo
Vuutledge river, g tributary of Cui4itunay

M* littlPl.tiWl WrUm iil«utenant-Uov«'

tt^imft Jar sttttttttuut iMirt^ tviM0h'm
imu»*9ri» Itta mH luwaiii, "

VM* ttoa iiiKd«Mwtia« •{,(•• mUI W#H
ttactoa vainary <3«mpaay. Uwaaah ws aet
out la tba aald piaflg to b«t««# « «ppn)«««t
adt tb* ••Id compaay ta b«ra»y »itn«riaMl
to fioas^uQt aack •xaouto tb« to;tow4B8l
works In nocordaaot wita tb« pUHW aa4
speolficatloi^s auomlttud aad &1M Ul Cbo
office of the CbieC- Waur tMatsMaaloutr at
viutoria. VIS.:—
A—Aa tmpouadlac 4lam Mar cba oatlM

ul Comoz lAka.
B

—

layfet'Mg tbt bed ot Ptmtledia rlvar
and tba bereiaaftor deiicrlbad diveraiea oam
lu an laaroaawa deptb of Ave foot or !«*
C—-A dtversioa aam oa l^uaueago »*«

about 2,8uo feet oeiow lbs tatpouudiits uaat
kuuve aescrlbed.
O—The works aeoeasary tor tbe traaa-

mtsaiun uf . the power aeaoratod uoder taa
auuve license* on and in tba vietalt> of
lunas beiungmg tu toe aaid pompaay.

'jL'bat the company may exerotae tta pow-
>r« ^yiihln thi. L'om..ic an.. f,.».-.» I..ml mj.

Allan Lake.
Adams Creek.

Axo Creek.

.Mtiarku HIver.
Ahtakllii Lake.
At-Way-Kel-Lesse River,
Alf Creek.
Uaker c
Battye
Beai' Ci •

Bear Lake.
Beaver t'lepk.
Bc-ii., tat.

Bit fk.
BUa :. . Ai.

Bgnsalls Crcok.
UrcDtrtn f.,ake.

Ul i leek.
Ut :t;k. ...

UiLi.. !....,;.

Ulufl Lake.
Bonansa Lake,
Urttden Creek.
Boulder Creek,
lirttdley Creek.
Browns River.
Black Creek.
Buttles Lake.
Boot Lake,
Bear Htver.
Balrd Creek.
Bucuiaio Crcuk.
Bella Coola River.
Blackwater River.
Buckingham Lake.
Big Cre<»k.
Blue Bc^lls Creek.
Blatr Creek.
Bush Creek.
Calcutta Creek.
Campbell Klver,

NIxuii Creek.
- Il Klvcr.

rilUiiJii Lake
..mum Itlver.

M>h Lake.
. , Blver.

.Nile Creek.
Noomas River.
O-we-Kano Lake.
Oyster River.
One-.Mlle Creek.
I'rlces Spring.
Prospect Lake.
I'untlcdge Klver.
Phillips UUcr.
Phillips Lak>.
poison Creek.
I'utchay River,
Pike Lake

-,-l?'t:ntse Lak?
Peterson lA
Placer Creek.'
Plaxton Lake
Price Creek.
Quamichan l.ake.

Quamlchan Creek
Quatom River.
Quartae River.
Quallcum River.
1.^11 1 IIHH 111 liu

pIBDAR HUl rd., -4 lata. «»cb 8700.

_«_«Mto__^»V_'

/"tOWIOHAN St., tSalSir 8t4i>

HAMPtmiBG rd., fiOalOl: 81806k

i-lcamA, ft. »tolf»: «»6«k

-

eacb: fftiaXO^'tiM^ m*'^

WM. DUWFORO Sl SON
ZaTOcttacst fipesiallata

DAlLiY ^ULLE'nN

TjlARMS-^Wo bay* W6 l««Ba oa our tot

w

I71AJRFIBI.D rd,. -aaar end of Fout «ay
' car line; » rcKWed hooae. beaatlfuiiy

itlniiibed; * bedrooma' tipatalrs, 5 dowt^l
xteiUint tbnbdatloB;^'Xtimace; cement walkat
ihlffh-claaa electric ^ttinga, and Is iui«'

aether a moat desirable bOmo; price 87000.

on terms to suit.; or will rent for 840 per
.aontb. •

DUNKDIM St, i(ne; aevaa roomed boBM{
tlirea roOBt4 ^ bpftatrt and tow dowa:

.ted tor eioetria Jli^i iMknent foundation;
bath and pantiy'. prlco |«M0; terma fZMQ
cash, balance 1, 2 and It j»«ar»,

r^ RAHAM St., 6- room- bans«t6w, batb
^.jr room: ntted for ele|[rte Jll«bt» tall •tee'

b.iaement; price' 84200; '"potn* 81600 cash;
SJO per month. Interest • quarterly.

AK Bay, Fell at., splendid 8-roomcd
housi? oh lot lOOxias; electric light;

Tient AMBdation: furnaco heated; hatr

d MilMMMM)',..io»ct: pticu $TGoo: ten
iiOO cBlrlwance 1. 2 and 3 ye.ir«.

St., nne 6-roomed house, flnlsh-

n ntlsalnn, cement foundation.
Ice 83.100 t.ims <^ft(i

1 ish, balance 83o

r month, iin>ii-i' iju.uu.Iy.

AHTKD. lot ia yionaite; It6» dowa tor

flrat paymont.

WANTED, tenaat tar »• a«r«a, part clear-

ad. boBW, trait trooa, strawberry,

pateb. altar iQUc JUake; only |10 por^moatur

FOR sate, near Victoria. IBlanm «00 aqrfik

S6 acr«g oitrared; aenr Wtm^ tX*-

P. E. NYLANO
.

MoOrbCOr SDo«ft^« V^ tItMtt.

HARRIBT Road, ^wo troatagea «loM to
fturnaide, BOxiSO* a aaap oa oaay

terms. flOKO.

frmxiltl^ at., closa "ta xtlcstattMr fll^^O^ vfw'

X 140, «B •xeeptlonally oaay' tarfeMs •
anap, 81680.

4k K TBACXAOS. '1w» uef iaaldo

city Itmlta; tr«ata«a oa two atr«ttai

88600 caab. balaneo ) yabni, M.t|Mi

jg^IMO'8 rd,. JSl0xl«>: tlMi, . J.

mSAl^rsiT rd., (0x162; 8l80'6k

CSl«ATSR St.. 60x120: 8S60.

XVfS can arraase^eaay
T» abova

irtclSk

That ao eapltai v rsqtilrod beyond that
already subscribed and paid up.

That tbe work aiuui Do Bi»stta oa or be-
fore tba 1st day of May next 4kad sbaU be
eomalaMa. aad^ip afilHal SBMatlim 816. ttLfeft*

tore tbe 8ist December, Mil.
Witb tbe proviso tbat dui*a« tba aaa-

structlon of tba said worfeg aay anglBWiT
appuiated by tb« HlaWMw «( fauida fMT UUM
purposo aball bav* trgf mat^tft ,|».ftt
of tfeo worka lor
tbo «aaw aad aC aBo«nsHwaK^lBB»v
strastloa UMXMd.ib la

aad tbai tba oast tf (jgyijiiiiiiw IMW
b» paid Inr tiM
DSMM ifeto nth

A.
itapatp OUnrk of tta

aawiaa t

OMdCrwrtf.
i*mitaita Hirer*

'

Cttttvr Creek.
CbiVBOn Creek.
OaS&Wck Cre«fc.
ohMiauoit
Panoe Cre«k.
Croft creok.

,

Coal Creek.
Comox Ijake.
COmox River.
Crulckabaak Rlrer.
Cranberry Lake.
Cbeewat River.
Cbeewat LiSke.
Cowloban Lake.
Cowiohaa River.
Cottonwood Creek.
Curry Creek.
Cbiloo LAke.
OMIco River.,
Chantsler Lake.
Clusfco River.
emnaif wan* River.
carmanah Creek.
Cbariee Creek.
Cache Cv^ek. 1

Cbowson Ci eeiC
CbfM-Cah River.

- Oaa*<w»ay -iUvor. - -

Datbl Croek.
SNltlor Btver.
Obob Btvar.
Daor Bt.i;ar.

P«ad(M»f0 Crook.
|)r«m-Uli»>

SSmaM ltilr«&

IMm BITOT.

K'H-Ky i\uii » 'reek.

RosevB'll Creek.
Sand Hin Cre«K.
Hkinner Creek.
Skomahl Creek.
Somenos Creek,
Somen OS lAkfl.

AHkB pmr. ,

Svaa»p CH^ook.
SaMar* iltraaa.
Bimoa RtTor.
Boutbgata River.
Second Lake.
Sim Creek.
Shannon l.aka.
Seymour River.
Smoke-house Creek.
Silver Creek.
Stony Creek.
Sowick Creek.
Sunday Creek.
Bkemahaut Rtvir.

'

Suauaifti RtTcr.'

Shnsbarte River.
Sembtio River.
Bhaws Creek.
Sulton Creek.
Surnrlse Creek.
Scbo«;n Lake.
San Juan Klver.
Shawnigan Lake.
Swan Lake.
Stowell Lake.

M'

Unnamed stream running t)iruusi< ^-'''

t^-: 623, 624, R. 1, Coast District.

I'nnamed stream at head oC MiLaughlm
Bay. lllveis Inlet.

UnimmeU creek Howlng Into Fly Basin,

throub-b Lot 30. K. :. coast district.

Crei'k llowlng through Lot 60, R. -, coast

District.
^ , .

A chain of small lakes on Walram ls..iri.i

Ulvers Inlet. '
.1. , ...

,

Slrnain one or two mllea north from

Wadli-ams 1'. O.. Rivers Inlet.

Liiiiamed creek at head of Bhotbolt Bay.

Rivers Inlet. .«. „ ,

Stream running through Lot 10 r, u. J

Coast Ulelrlot.
Unnamed mountain stream runnim;

through Sec. 12, Tp. "J. R. 3, Coast l^'f'ct-

Piieam runijlng '•-' • '" *" "" '"' '"'

Rivera Inlet.

Stream rlalng 11
. ^

Mount Sicker and Mount Prevosl and Uu« -

ing In an easterly direction.

Stream at head of yuathlaskl Cove,

and all unnamed B;>rlns», streams, creeks,

ponds, gulches ami lakes tributary to or lu

the vicinity of the al.ove-nameU streams.

Take notice that each and every person,

partnership, company, or municipality who,

uu the said mh day of March, IHOD. had

water rights on any Vt the above-mentioned

creeks, is directed to forward on or before

the 27th day of April, 1912, to the Comp-
troller of Water Rights at the Parliament

Buildings, at Victoria, a memorandum or

claim In'Wrltlng as retjulred by section 28

of the said Act as amended. Prlnted'forms

for such memorandum (Fornt No. ID) can

be obtain«d from any of the Water Record-

ers In the Piovlnce,
The said Board of Investigation will then

proceed to tabulate such claims.

AltBr *be claims have been tabulated by

the IMrd, notice %vlll bo given of the plkcca

•Ad dun «tt wbleb «vM«ace and argument

*'nl?^T^yrtBt8rW^ffltg^^ da5t at JMar-i^
tftj/^K^Oi iWv- S-XVI-VX4W s** " yt'^ff

. T^

* Bz «r«*>- of the Board of Aveitlgattos.

•'•~M

vBPAXTMmn oFidUimr

Wator BtBbta Bnaeb ...,y;

term* on all tu«

£.

Vi' 1 )i

> id

*^

MORRIS & EDWAfWfe
^ Phone 3076.
Builders and Contractora.

dd. BOX 417.

es Built on

Km!n3RE£NW000
Beal BtlBtB.,«tti»or aad OjaarBaaa

Ctl «8ywar4 Bu|l4mK «B}«»heaa l«n

mSB b«6t dottbi* cocner on Soaeoii «v».,

NOTICS

. NoMoa l» fMH-flbgr »l»6tt Jttia* A»«p*w
Omy. of vie«»M»;aidtt6it i»iliimUb» It

apptylnjp ta W« metftwi^ «»* Ji^
amor-Oeiml'Bl «f CtdMS^, In.Cornell, fot

aptrrovnl of tlM 6iir«b pl«a«. Ut* <M^
daMcrlptkm ot woTlcs protMHMiA to^Da oqn-

Btructftd la SaUttyk WwtBr, Vtiftort* J«ft«

Harbor, VlotorlB» BrItiBli <btaimbl», tNir

ifit thB toiMta adctuite, lytiic mA *«*»«^
tbe City of VlBtoi^ta mtpvtmUk,* 4«rt

known, iMia*ofM «n< *}9»«'f^«J^.

malt 4«atric^ 9Ak^ «!^»"^SJ**1SK.
<to»OBlt«» tiM'«i«*«g1«|to^^#^^

^.thareot with tli« ^WPiSiJ

ofl with th» viif^i^mm^mm^
in liho law* *«!#iW^HHt'i*-S'? ^L
tba mnttar ot tto Wra^^gj^
one «ttonth teem tba ttmiMiNpC .fto ffiyM

»«iMI<»tlo& «f tltls noUce In^tiie *<Gufta«

Oaaetfee." ^ „ ,. . ^
Dated tbUi Itth day of Mafch. A-P.,

Mm,

Siienqr*««.

OMOlb'

oad ontM^

Vofdio CKrewL
"Wnag- tMBK.~

OeniBni Creek.
Ojgg«p._cmk.

<R«s|er I

OvfinBlk CMtt.
OordioMi Bfren /
9bMB»nMMi Crei^ , . .

Oe(M«*M|ia^ lAkMb
OJewwra^^Qpeek.

I 'mmc, -Km, nwMtk
t>|U«»r, VeM^ SMiaeh.

a £227

lOMpr TCiWNstira:

m *M

CHOdloa b«i«ne«e lot «« Beaooa ava..

91600; tenqs 1800 caab, balaaee )b 18

taoBtba.
II

• '

Xlt&tm lot tin ffeetwd Btreet, with ama}t
£ - ad«k; price fllttt); terms >S60 caalii

balaneo la a year.

• 4
*ii|>i

^-«

fl.tffyfait "; xtlycr.

<HiuMiM Creek.
CfoOk.

^\ ,'*'*.

'i

WHOM

jnvo .'*.N^Ps

/ II VRA sr., nve room bungalow, ail com-
*

P'rtc price 86800; terms 81000 cash,!

^mo

nod house on lot C0.tl00; price
lUB easy, possession In 30 days.

,—ACTUALLY the last lots th.,i

win ever be -bought at this price
lite city; two flno southern slope

entirely free from rock; Jtno
,. .i.|.-,i cash, 6, 12, 18; only ten

in Doug'laa st. car line.

AK Bay—An .tin Ht ncai tho Foal Bay
road: this U without doubt- Hie 4>egt

buy in t>«Jc Ba^ today; 81500 cash,' ||;l^«|p^

o
buy in OsJc Bay t

srr-i

.
'Mfe;

"

'! <*
^'!"V."i:

'
i!i^"

If-
1 .trif,. u

t^rir<» i-4
>ad, facing

I VI quick sale

aere'^ '\ot on Cre«i
south; terms ai-
at 81400.

t., neiir George St., fine lot. COX
splendid view of sea and moun-

alns: price 81275; terms third cash, bat-

nco 6, 12, 18. .
.

;'.';
,

Eernwood—^Flnc lot, hOx
Hire minutes from car:

ulce $700; terms third; 8, 12, 18, *>

/ \UlVl.J
v./ 120

i VEBURY St.,

iJL 120: only

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
802 Pomberlon Block. Victoria, B. C

Phone- 1004 „ . „ f. °%„"''5 "•
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

EUREKA REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

862 Tales Street

Ir«lFTM St., 10 splendid lotsr* 60x130 each,
. price, per lot, 8900; small cash pay-

ment and easy terms.

SOUND
etc.

Buys in Acreage, Houses, Lots,

commanding elt-

trons; Al
81000 per

THE LOCATORS
Real Estate. Insurance.

Cor. Wilkinson Road and Chandler Ave.

Colqullz P. O. Victoria, B. C.

EXCLUSIVE LISTI.NQS.
CITIIAWUKURY VALE—Holland mve., 9

C) acres, only 3 '.4 rallos from Victoria

iiiid 6 minutes from new carllne station

Bile; 7-rooin house, abotit "•" 'vilt trees,

(iiiibull(JlnR». clihken rtins »'.•!! end

water; good snap price y terms.

First-class subdivision property.

(^ARKY rd., corner lot. 2-room cabin, buisl-

J ness site, near city; price 11.000; cash

ja.90, easy balance; good buy.

ORDINARY LISTINGS.

/ tARKV rd.. Garden City Height*, tlirca

\J lots (one on, corner) for »1600; ca-h
..,„^ •<!«« hnl«n/'« arranao. Positively

a money maker.

iTBAWBERRY VALE—Holland ave., five
""^ ° -room house; 260

chicken houses, 2

BEACH Drive, lot 45x210x2lCxlOft.: price

for a quick sale. |6fiO, on good terms.

BAY rd.. good lot. lOOxlOOft., spaded, with
2-room shack, verandah. Inside V-Jolnt

outside rustic eftoirt painted two cool's:

price 81400. .Maddock ond Orilla, corner

lot, 100x120; price 81400; 8860 cash, balance
S, 12, 18 months.

R08EBBRY ave.. choice of 4 splendid

lots, each 50x120; 810B0 each, on eaey
terms.

ZBLA St., near Transit St., lot 68x118; price

$020; 8290 cash, balance easy.

C^BDAB Hill rd.. new modern 6-room bun-
J galow, well within mile' and half cir-

cle, and ntror Krrnwf-od Arc hall; price only

»8300; sm»r ' mid baluricL' jvn

rent.

Q Acres. Cedar HIII dlst.

fruit soil; no rock, ifve spring

acre. Easy terms.

n% Acres near Glenford A^n., on the four

Ai mile circle. A home site at »2250, on

A'tADBORO Bay — Walertrontage, Im-
V^ proved; Ideal spot, with good anchor-

age..
'

WE have large and smdll tracts

Ich at iprlpi's right.

6

In

Roomed Cottatro, largo lot,

avp.. new and modern;
83050; 8800 citali bnl. to suit.

on Fcrnwood
good vU-w.

KoUee !• |ito«*ir> Riven that AU>«lrt

OeOMM W**>»W» a^d Albert iSaWM^
etLtgmp* Of Vi«torla, BrltlBh CobMt^

aMBCttMilv.iHRiM.^kMN6 Plans, site and
^^VFw.«P^w^^Kii)t <W^ £''Q'^?r^<b^V^^^ H ^ «

<flillillllllW rtT-ffwillM*! 1.1
1'l 1

1

''I i1 to be con-

•tl5^[#l6BVlctS*fc' Harbor. Victoria,

B. tin 'lM^ thti lands situate and lyingr

iui '^MSlm i<^ tl>^ ^'ty ^^ Victoria

3SwKMl|lr^*nd known, numbered and

iSSFwM as Lois 12'»s anrt 1294, Beck-

ley Farm Estate, Vancouver Island,

British Columbia, and have deposited

the area and site plann of the proposed

» orks and a description thereof with the

Minister of Public Worka at Ottawa,

and a duplicate thereof with the Kegls-

trar General of Titles in the Land Resr-

tfltrv Office in the City of Victoria,

iiritioh ( Viiiiniiu.i (iiui Lhul t'lie mSttter

of the said application will bt> proceeded

with at the expiration of one month
from the time of the first pu'blication

of this notice In the "Canada Gaviette."

Dated this 19th day of March, A. D.,

1012. ' —
.- ' -T T G-EORGE SAROISON,

r EDWARD SARQISON
Petitioners.*

NOTICE

.___r«8i8BlU
2«lMB;:0»«db
Jordan Bt?Mv.
fCMttRf CMMKi
-KokBUBb Btver.
WAVt Bttrar.

rnor, Saratoga and Oliver,

rl fruit trees. »!i2r.O; »20O0,
fi, 12, IS months.cash, bakiiiip

LOT on Esquimalt Rd. near city Jlmlts,'

8Stt. frontage. »r.00O. third cash, bal.

cosy.

SEE US FOR SNAPS.

R. G. MELUN
Books Harbor.

H
trees (bearing). 6

arros
acres and 8-room house; 260 fruit

ring). 6 chicken
;,Bparagu«. small fruits In great auanlltles;

pr ce 111.760; cash I3.7B0. balance I. 2 and

i Jy-„„!.,
,ii 7 per cent; ftrst-cljiss truit an<^

, , i, ., .
..1. :i site.

iVX at 8

Thursilays.
(lay a I' 1

.-L.iK"'—^Lenve* Dlxl lion.'*'* .iioic

ij.m. on Slondayn. Tuesdays,
Kriiloys and .Saiiirda.v: Wmlnos-

p. m.; makltiK r.iiitn

LIPSCOMBE& TAYLOR
51» Saywnrd Building.

TTBRALD srt.—80 feet betwfton

mont and Store Streets. 825, oon.

h

day. ,->eturn fare 13.

,^r AND 10 ocrc wat«»'fi'ont lo'ts. wlili Ironl-

«J age on hnrhnr IROO per acre; HcrnnK* nn
straits %vy-

A I
Af-rn I- fT at $l'i'

OA K nay—Thren large ' lots on Saratoga
Ave.. <it\e a ' r A" ••'i- -' M.it

for the throe; ici

\7s7B also- have nine large lou on NewportW Ave., close \n oar; 812,000 takes the
nine, on liberal terms.

NOTICE Ifl hereby given that the half-

yearly general mooting of the shareholders
of tho Van Island Power Company,
Limited, wi I on Saturday, the thir-

tieth iiay ' , 1B12, at 10:30 o'clock

forenoon, at the .oKlce of tho British Col-

umbia Electric Railway Company, Limited,

No. 1016 Langley street, Victoria, B. C,
for tltc purpose ot receiving tho audited
accounts ot the company for tho period to

30th .Tunc, 1912, fixing dates of future or-

dinary meetings of tho company and trans-

acting any other c6mpetent business.

CHARLES A. FORSYTHB, C. A.,

Secretary.

12th March, 1B12.

Kul
Klll_ _

Kla-an(;h River.

Kokish RUcr.
Kalns Lake. ,

Kathleen Lake.
Karmutsen Lake.
Keagh River.
Kla-Kln-Karna Lake
Ke-lvln Creek.
KUdalla River.
Kranta Creek.
Koeyp I.4ike.

Koeyc River.
Kahylskt Blver.
Keeh-Klack Lake.
Kwfttna Rlvor.
Klc-na-Klene River.
Langlev SprU>», .

Lille Creek;^Tr-r—
Link River, d" 1

"-

Loaklm Creek
liUoky Creek.
Lapan Lake.
Loqualst River.
I.Ake of tho Mountains.
Long l.Jike,

Lorlmer Creek,
.tiost Creek.
Leech River.

X«ech River, North Fork.

Loon Lake.
Lorna Lake.
l.angford Ijake,

Laurel Creak.
Le Blanc Lake.
Lone Creek.
-• - "r>k.

-,1k.

\

rrar

,fi?*K,

DEPART.MKNT OV LANDS

A^aier Rlghttt rSmnrli

GRIMASON & BUNNFTT
I'emberinn BuiiiHiis •VlOto.

Phone 228

11

In from 81'"

ROOMED icMiBi- ..M i „ I

<M»pi3; to 11, G. Mellln,
I'. O.

Milne M

i, ,(1(1.

land-

A
living

l,BKHN*l .Snap—3B 1-2 acres, 15 coltlv-

slrp«m, about 200 bfmrtng apple

(ropH, B-room hoip.c «nd Imvns, tfoncl nwd.
3 inlleH irom tit.v. I'lltr- ' ' casl)

VH/t'O, balance over 5 ycm .

In
lion
Act"

ihr mailer- of Ihc H..mi,1 ..I 1 ii\ r-nt Iga-

cteatcd by Parf 111., of the 'Water
for the determination iif tho water

ritfhts existing on tho 12th day of March,
li)09; and in the matter of the following;

crei-kf! In IhP Victoria Wntri- Dlntrlct:—
Arbutus C're.l'k.

Anchennchle crfrk.
.* vcrlil's Cf*--'*-

Apple River.
At-l.nt-Zee Rl\pr.
Ankltree ('ri>ek.

JMIHIt,! I.llk».

Ani;jach River.
Ashiilin t'rcek.
Afiutx LbKp.
Alice Lake

Matheson Creek.
Matheson Lake.
MathewBons SprUlga
Matson Creek.
Mctchosin River.
Millard Oock.
Mill Stream.
Mineral Creek.
McLellane Creek.
Middle Lake.
Jloh Creek.
Mink River.
MoHijulto Lake.
Marvel Creek.
Meadow Creek.
Mends Creek.
M' ' '

'""

M'
M-.i.i

Morlarty Lake.
.Martins Gulch.
Mountain Lake.
.Maxwell Lake.
Mitchells Lake.
Marlon Creek.
Middle Lake.
Mohun Lake.
Mauser Creek.
Mttchmell River.

Myr'tt Creek.
Nanalmo River
.Nanalmo RIvoi
Nanalmo lAkf.
Nasranllth Lnki-.

.SUggPl Crenk.
New Momis Creek.
.-"Jutarvas River.
NpPchiinlJ! Rlver
Neechanlz Ulv.'

Nlmpklfh T,»V'

NShwIttle River.
Nllnnt nivpr.
.NItnal LakP.
>'lnc-Mllc Creek.

Fork.

Pork.

ilumquoU Oreell,

Spruce Creek.
SIguIta Lake.
Skomalk River.
Snootsplee River.
Saltoomt River.
Bunualt JLake. „ . .

Sumqua River.
Stella Creek.
Stella Lake.
Stafford River.
Swollup Creek.
WsUlat Lake.
0BO«kly Creek.
BbotHlt Creek.
Shepherd Creek.
TaivartB Creek.
Todd Ctaek.
Vyinp'"Creek.
T*h«yiBBilBK Creek. '

T«Hm Udt*.
TatjMrewa liBl^B.

Tht|« UBka.'
TOW Bravne Uika.

Tbraa ttOua. -

Tsutton Btvar.
T»t>ltka Btver.
Tattlqaata iHver.
TiBMa- Btywit

.> r- - -

TguluiB B"W.
Trout tiBlEe.

Twin Craek.
Tusulko Blver,

Tfikla tBlte.
Takia River.
TaantBBBe Btver.
TBatieanootB Blver.
TBiobaho Blver.
TBodaklrko Blver.
'Teba River.
Toba Blver. UtUa. ^ .

Takaeb Blver. -
,.

TBtooBMO River.
Taataqvan Blver.

ttvt»t'lM^{ BhrerJ ,^, \ '
,

Ditnar Powell River, tMMt Votk.

Veraott lAlca.
VaHvgr CrMk.

. Wbeetbarroir Credb
Wbldty Creek,
'Vhuti-hoaae Creek.

'

Wbabnoek Blver.

WBBhBrM^ Blw
WiSaHob CTMk. •-/''. *-t^'

IVett l«ko>
Weatoa ' XiKka, .v ..'' ..,/.^<^-

walf creik.^ " "

WMiht <ir*fiab

«»lt Creek..
Waamtk Btver.
-WikoaHulk Blver.

Tflww tan*. ,

-;--.• %' f;
Kte'efan 'BltqaAad oltigB ta^ **l^' v<P>

ttSSSS^ t«tia ICetint ei<tk«r ,iM«»*3r. ,
'

"^SSSr^JSSnSnWa* at ^g^ the fo6t

cbetnuBug. '
,

-flSeiBC on Sec. 6, R. 10, Chemalnus.

. Springs rising on Sec. S. R. 9. Chemalnus.
Creek rising mountains west ot Mosquito

Harbor, Mears Island.
^. , ^ ,....

Stream running through M. J. Smith s

property, Comalken District.

Spring on part of Section 3, R. S, Com-
aiken District.

'

Spring on Maple Bay Road.
A spring on Sec. 7, R. 4. Comatken Dis-

trict.

Creek near Sec. 8, Tp. 9, Comox District.

small spring on W. Weeks land, Cowlchan
01»trlct.

. .. „ „
Creek running northerly through Sec. 7,

R. 2. Cowlchan District.

Stream rising In Sec. 6, R. 7, Cowlchan

Two streams trom springs on Bee. 4, R.

S, Quamichan District.

Stream running Into Esquimau Lagoon
across Sec. 16, L. 64, Esquimau District.

Strepm running on Sec, 36, Esquimau
District,

Unnamed creek rising In Sec, 33, Esqui-

mau District.

Small stream near south section line Sea
.11 U. 6. Bast Loke District.

Htrcam rising on Sees, 31 and 32, Lake
Oiijiifet.

Spring unnamed on Sec. 66. Lake District.

Small stream rjsing In Sec. 31, R. 6, E.

r.ake District. »
.. .. ,

Unnamed creek flowing through LOt 4 7,

Mftlnhat District.

Two springs situated near Bald Mountain,

part of Tp. 1. Malahat District.

Creek flowing through W. V4 Sec 20. R.

2, Quamichan Uistrlcl.

Spring rising In Upper Swamp on W. 'i

Sees. 17 and 18, R. 6. Quamichan District.

Springs rising on Sec. 17. R. 5, and Sec.

17. R. 5, Quamichan District.

Spring about tho middle oC Sec. 11, R. 6,

Quamichan District. ,

Small stream flowing through Sec. 1. K. .S.

Quamlch.an District.

Two unnamed creeks flowing through Sec.

77. Renfrew District.

Sniall lake, east of Jordan Meadows.
Unnamed stream which empties Into Port

McNeill, near N. W. ',* Sec. 14. Tp. 2, Ru-
pert District.
Stream rising Troni a spring on fiei

.
IJ.

R. 4. South Baanlch District.

Small stream rising In Sec. 1. R. :! and
3 West South Ffixlmlrh District.

' Lake on .''. E. slo-,)c Of Mount Wood
(Malahat.)
The "Ram" and other springs on Pec.

6 R. .1. Bast Salt Spring Island.

'stream from Springs »t mile froti-i init

water flowing into Satnllite Channel.

Unnamed atroam, which (lows throuKli s,-.-,

«, U. !>. Rhawnlga'n Uistrlot.

Creek no-.vlnB through Pf ". ^'

Phawnlgan District,

Underground stream In l

Homenos.
i. R. a,

through

In the matt< r ot tbe Board of InvgiSU
gallon 'created by Part HI. of the '^SsL
Act" for tho determination of water ffnur
cxipiinc on the li%\Y ?',,''*,1°> "**•
and In the matter ot tbe foiiowias

I
in the Albeml water district.

Alma Spring.
Anderson Lake.
Ash River.
Asb Lake. v
Barllett Creek.
Bergh Creek.
Beaver Creek.
BolBon Creek.
Bear Blver.
Bttttlea laka.
gbnoaa Blver.

t,

ttck Creek.^
Bkiabridse lake.
BoiiMer Creek.
BrovralBS <ft*i^ , ,

BamflWd Creek. * - ':
Gaaea Creek;. '"

-^

tCh inaCraMh. ^
CMuMibav CMBib- . .

CeleouHB Crvok.
Clayoooot BlvBiv
c;ea«h Btw, ; ' -

',

CwUe Crask. '
''

cans iSreek.
-

6ouer d'Alene CnMlb
CfauuHBOB. crawL -v.-—
$wbUa^ OvSA^V.^ "~ .

Otter Creek. >, >

l>«B«e%uutB.
Obbp baks. ,

0*Ha ndta..
BMa CtMk.

SlStWhrnym iMvBr,
ink BMW* J .». ,^

French CrMk.
Pranklin Creiik*
rotar-Vlle Cniek.
Chranlte iWla
^«M«to'€k«llib

Sniea Wgff. ' -,

fitardy <tt*t»u
TlMmet Xadca.

jSSSqH Cretfc.-

,>,.

,^ ,.,. iMt Cr*ek.
Uaard £«ka. _
X«aet Sboa CreBkt

^iMkyr'
atfsr.

ii>.

3.

Sonieno^,
.Sec. 7. K.

P«i I 41.

-:>. 1 1, virtoria

Swamp on Sec.

Stream flowing
Somenns District.

Stream running through
Victoria District.

Springs situate on pan ••

nislrlct. , .,.,.,
A stream running from Spc. 4 1, \ Ictorla

District.
,

(i.n»<)rr< unrlnrs mirl WaUlCOUrBPS ninnlng

through part of Sec. 44. Into Csdboro Rsy.

. Siirings on the wnt<)ifront portion ol Sec.

1 \ ktorla District.

;e.

MacJack River.
Museum Creek.
Mosquitto Crc.*k,

McFarlands Creek.
Mineral Creek.
Maggie Lake.
Marble Creek.
Muriel Creek
Mortimer Creek,
ilill Creek.
McQuillan Creek.
Nahmlnt River.
Nahmlnt Lake-
Nairow Gut Creek.
Pool Creek.

• Porphery Creok.
Penny Creek.
Roger Creok.
Rebbeck CieeK.
Stamps Rivei.
Shakespeare Creek.
Somas River.
Spring Creek.
Sproat Lake.
San Joseph Creek.
St. Andrew's Creek.
Sage Creek.
Sand River. '

eutchle Rlver.-

.Sarlla Lake.
Sarlta River.
Sarlta River, South Fork.

Ternan Creek.
Taylor Creek.
Tsulat Lake.
Toquart Klver.
Tranqul!(e Creek.

Trout River.
Tahals River,
View t,ake.

Williams Lake.
Yellowstone Creek.
.Spring on Sharp Point.

Pond situate aDout 600 feet from Qrap-

pler Creek.

Small stream emptyit)g Into bay about

half a mile west ot Village Point, Kyuquot

Sound. ,

Creek running through Lot 6. Rupert Dis-

"
Small creek running through Block 8 of

Lot 100, Albeml.
i, t „.

Unnamed creek running through .Lot

148. Albernl. „,i™.*«iv
Creek which enters lot 27. approximately

1.700 feet west of north-east corner.

And mi unnamed springs, streams, creeks,

ponds gulohes. and lakes '-[.'^"V^'y "„";
In the vlclnltv of the above-named etreams.

Take notice that each "'' •^Xloam'v
,on. parinPrshlp. company, or "»''"'^'P»''Y
who. on the said U'-th day •>' **,""\ "vel
had water rights on any of the abo^e

mentioned creeks. Is J^^'.^i^'^
to forward

on or brfore the 4th day "'«">• "J" '^

th.. Comptroller of Watc- Rights st th.-

vUnZ^l SuiLllngs at Victoria a memo-

rantfum of claim In writing, »s required b>
^

section '.iS ot the said act as amended.
" PHnted forms for such

"'"I'"'-*"*""',
• Form No. 11>> can be obtained from any of

the \V«ter Recordeis In the J'fov^'nc*; ,_^
The f.al.1 boiiid of Investigation wUl then

proceed to tabulate surji «1«1"»»^
,.h..(afd

After the »>l*lms have been tabulated

bv the board, notice will *e glv«n of th.>

pfaces and oays on which evidence -aitS

argument wlli be heard at local points.

DaTed a. VJetorla. this U«h dsy o« March.

Hy ororr ... ...- r«.„ -^^f^^^^-
Acting Comptroller ot WatOr Rltbtl.

!fr.i^-j--''Sr«.t:;^.,-yvt*''*re»ga*w»<—*fwH*'"
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itoelk Markets aimd

Fmaimdal Mewi

I'lilCB MiilN

Metai Stocks Feature of Mar-
• ket—Amalgamated Copper

Reaching Top Figure—Net
Gains Are Numerous'

AiiucDiKla .... • •> > . . . 40)4
.Mchisoii 108 '4

H. aiKl o 1"',
B. T. K :.: ,

• ('. P. II.

('eiitrai !/•

<'lu<B. ami >niiu

C. and O. W. .^ 19%
I'. M. and S. P., .. 10!»%
' .1". F. an dl, ' 20%
(•i.i. ami Southern
I'oit. (luK

1>. ami H. ' !

Krlc
t;t. Northern pfd
(;t N',v, iii.-i-.i (ii-Q

1;.

fO«4
10T»i

40%
lOK

2^®a^"
TENDERS

oh 3«.--TI»*-

wMob overtook yes-

JMArket w&s hardly dls-

Delled today, aeloec- aacafn JtOxkiats. tof.

ward and estabUshins new hUtH ris^ordg.

Tracing vsa uneertftiR. .but top i»r»f<OT

Ipr ;s)«ftdl)cv stocks were from 3 to 7

^kW^ higher than last week's close.

The most lostcal construction to be

found ia, that stocks were liQUidated be-

fore the a)ovement began and that they

did not decline in the face of unfavor-

•M« developments.
" According to board room gossip, there

Itaa developed another bear faction In

the copper, steel, smelting and stan-

dard railway shares.

Motal stocks were the feature of the

day. transactions in Amalgamated Cop-

per exceeding those in United Status

ateet or any other market leador. An-
oihur conspicuous Htock waa American
Smelting, with a rise of more than four

points. Reading and Steel were rela-

tively backward and American Sugar,

International Harvester and Apierlcun

Canadian, Pfd. resumed their activity.

Prices yielded materially In the last

hour, but net gains were numerous..
More financing to meet requirements

of railways were reported, the Missouri

>PacSflo contemplating a |B.OOO,000 3-

year five per cent notes to pay off

bbligattona rtfcent^y Incurred. Bonds
linTtt .Irregular.

'" T«t>t Bttles par value 92,4O«.OO0;

ynlted States 4'3; and Panama 3's ad-

vanced ^, par cent on call.

iihern

•M. .

.

Uetiigii Vail*}'

M. a. P.. e. s
M, k,: aiDd T. .> . •• •. ••

Itimwari
-

' S'actne^ . . ;,».;.'

Kac fitacoltr .>.*««•?•
:Viv*ait. Oont. '

. i.-^. ,>,.

N. Y. O. and W, ..... il)4
Norfolk and West, .;.. lo»«;
Northern Pacific ..... 1SS%
EaclfleMail 32%
Penneyi. Hatlway 124%
peoples Oas lOT

%

Prtiaand Sieiri Car .... Su%
Railway Steel Spg.
Readlns 138^
Rep. Iron and 8 ri%
Hook island 27 ^
8IOHn Hheffleld *9%
Southern Pntirie 30H
Texas Pacific
Twin City
I'nion Pailfic 170%
do pfd , MS'ni

I'. S. KubbPr 53 H
U. H. St<?*>l «S%
do pfd 113^

ftah Copper 59V4
Wabash 7

Western I"nl'>ii 84 T4

Wlwrortsln Central
Total sales. 700,000 shares.

1W%
1»
Sl%
t34%
lOTU
S4«

158
21%
a«%
4»
29%

1«9U
!>l

52%
67Vi

113
58 U

83H

TfU^ OUTLOOK

AAWM ttTasthar Oondltioaii la V. M. A.
.Jkmu xrregnlarlty'ep^svMtaA

' AOraaee inmcnr

KBW YORK. March 22.—R. O. Duns
atid Co. weekly review of trade tomor-

row will say:

The tendency in the Industries and
trades is towards a broader distribution.

riiIC.4GO ORAIX MABKETH.

(FurnlBhed by
Wheat—

Jlay
July
•Sept

Corn—
May
July
Sept
Oats-

May
July
Sept
Pork

—

May
July

L<ard

—

May
July .

.
'.

Short Hlbs-
May
July t.

F. W.
Open.
101%
«»\
9«

70%
711*
70%

62%
4»%
41%

16.43
16.S7

D.SC

9.75

s.ss
9.37

Stevenson *
Hlgli. Ix)w.

102 »4

»»%
96 >i

'71%
72%

53%
49%

.48

16.50

.S7
8.T7

».ao
>;42

101%
98
96

70%
71%
71

S3%
4»%
41%

16.86
16.67

».R3

9.13

».!3
- 9.35

Co.)
Close.
102
9."i^

»6H

71%
72

71%

E3%
4»%
43

16.87
16.72

».72

».3S
9.37

Sealed tenders addressed to the un-
........ , .... ,..i:...j,ed "Tenders for

House, repairs and

uauiLi..ii u. Hi.- .w lI fleers' nuarterB," In

the Naval Doikyard ut KB<iulmaU, ii.

C. will be received at this office up to

4 o'clock p. m. UBth Inst.

Plans and ape "•«'!>" he seen

at tl-.fi Domlnlo:; <»fflo«,

second floor of i.m; ^ "*-i "ii-.u UuUd-
Ing, Victoria, B. C
The lowest or any lender not neces-

sarily accepted,
AVM. HENDEUSON,

Resident Architect.

Dom. Public Works Office, Victoria.

B. C. March 20th, 1912.

Newspapers will not he paid for this

advertisement If t'hey Insert It without

authority from the l>opartment.
^

\ _ ^ NOTICE
NAVtGABI^ WATERS PROTBOTION ACT

CITY OF VICTORIA
MUNICIPAL NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that Luoy M. Kirk,

o;r Yictorla, UrUiab Cowrohla^ 'SJ???!?,'"?

w " - - . —
10»
133H
81%.
134%
107%
S4%
36%
168%
21%
24%
48
29%
23%
106
169%
i<3

62%
«7%
112%
•9
* 6%
84%
56%

plans, site and description ^ **»!»
proposed to be conatnuited la West say.
Vlct'orla harbor, vtetftrla. B. C. being U«e,

Itttis sitttate lying tM««i»«»« >«^*»>« ^5^
ot VtotorlB, it. V', awresiuwt ana *M^flm
numbered and described as part ot Bubdlvl-
eion B-vn '7> nf Section Thirty-two (33)

Map Sixty-four (64). Bsqulmalt district,

(now city), Vlewnold farm. Vancouver Is-

land. Victoria City, British Columbia, and
has dopoalted ^he area and site plans of the
proposed xvorks and the description thereof
with the Minister of Marine and Fisheries at

Ottawa and a ditpllcate thereof

with the BeBlstrar-General of titles In

the Land Registry offlee In the City of

Victoria, British Columbia, and that the

matter of the said appllttatluu , wilt l>o

proceeded with at the expiration of publl-

r«tton of thia notice In the "Canada Oa-
sette." • _U M. KIRK

Dated, this 19th day of March, A. D.,

1913.

Municipal Bye-Election, 1912

at

on

Public notice 1.S hereby given to the

Electors ^- ...1. iitality of th* city

of Victor Ui. lu.u I rpiitili^e the presence

of the sulJ IClectors in the t^ourt Room

the City Hull, in the uforesald.Clty

Saturday the 30tli day of March,

1911!, from 12 noon to -^ p. m., for the

purpose of electing a person to repre-

sent them In the Municipal Council us

Alderman for Ward No. S, to fill the

vai'ancy caused by the re'Jii;natKm of

Mt. Wm. \. Qleason. M dates

THE CITY MARKETS
KEI-An*.
Vnedstuffa

Straw, per ton .....i.....«.', 1«.«*
B»»n, per l<>e iixi, .,...,,,.«, !.'«•

Qhorts, per 109 Iba. . i.»f
Oat*, per 100 IIm. .,...,.... LfStfUIt
Feed Wheat, per lOft tbs.a.» 8.0093.M

NEW YORK. Mairch Zg.—Bradatreeta
tomorrow will sAy; '"thrOu^. ftd-nEirsti

weather conditions in various parts of

the country tend to malce for more or

less Irregularity In trade, merchandise
continues to move from first bonds In

good volume. However, it Is probable

that while businass has not retrograded

It has not expanded, thia beinff primarily

due to th« inclemency of the weather.

Leather is not active, but prospects are

srood and prices are expected to ad-

vance because suppltfs are decreasins.

Raw mateifal Is hicber and uses for

other articles than shoes are b^las <«-

tvndfd.
' Ensinew WiVatw In the IThited States.

w««k endti^r March 21, were 252, against

f*i la«t weelu tti %a the like week of

1»11. 2Si l» Xn% ttt in 1.909 and 2S«

lO 196S. .

Business failures tn Canada number
S7, which compares with 26 last week
lUid S4 In the libe week of last year.

pifcll IIS H IM ii i»iTi'-i MIISIIM

'., Wim "WvOi JMIM .

^ - NitW tORK. March 2i-^Money on
call steady. 3%®2H per i»ent; rulingr

rate 3H;' closing bid 2Mk: offered at

t% per fient. Time loan*, steady; K,0

days :!t4 per cent; 90 days 8Mi#3l4
per cent: S months 2% per cent, Prime
mercantile papef l#4% per cent. Ster-

UnjE; exchange steady, with actual busi-
' i^Mliin bankers' bills at $4.84.25 for 60

tijys 'and 14.87.30 for demand. Com-
mercial bills I.83.&0. Bar silver fi8%.

Mexican dollars' 47. Government bonds

Omsfaed Oau, per 100 Iba
Barley, per 100 iba *
Cracked Corn, per 100 Iha ...
Feed Cornmesl. per 300 Iha.. .

Hay. per ton ........:
Cbep Jt'eed. par 300 Iba ....
Whole corn, per 100 Iba.... .

timsbed Barley, per too iMk...
AUaUa u«ir. p«r tea ....•«,

FraSi Island Beta, per dea,...
Caessa—

Canadian, per lb.

California Cheese, per lb. .

,

icraaBb !«t«a4 *a«« .......m«.
SatMr-"

AKM^ta, per ik. .>.....k...«
3tost XhUiy. par Ik ........
Vletteta Oreamerr, per Ih. ..
Cowlchap Creamery per tb..

.

Comox: Creamery, per lb.

Bait Spring isl. Creamery. lU
B. C. Batter ...............
NSW Zealand Butter «

1.7«
•.0*
3.1Q
3.10

83.00

t.<l«

M
.Si
.30

.M
.«•
.«f
.«•

tjte.. m\xm$ ^ Haiilrnad irnfegnlttc.

ji^mpoel Wheat Artces

MVERi^OOlj, March 22.—Close,

wheat March, 8s. 2V»d; May, 7« Sd;

.iiily, 78 6i4d. A\Uiather cloudy.

Bojral Hottseheld, bac .'....•«'
iAke of Woods. Iws •-....«...
ttoyat Standard, bag ....,.,«
WikI ftese. per saek. .*..••.«
Kebia Bood.' per ssck.......
calcary, per bas
Mesat's Best, per ba« .«'
urtfted Snow, par ssek
Three Star, per saok ......••
bnowflake. per bay ^,

Srfsnona per dosea .........,^
ttawsnsa per dosea ..........
Mataca Orapetk lU .......*.4i
Applea pev^ tm >..«<•...»••«•
Pfneappiesb each ,....
yemegranstes 4 tat ..%. •
r«nlmmoa% sash

M«tl

CUckeas
revt

^»4til •••»«•*•

• t ••^••« • ••#• •••««*«]M

KOnCB «0 OONTBACTOB8
Foel for rubUc BoUdtaics

Sealed tenders will be received by the

Hon. the Mtaleter of Publle Works np to

IS o'clock noon oa Jlonday, 3fth day pt
ICarclt 3013, for supplying and deUverlnc
best lump coal reaulred at thO Proviaieial
Gtoverttihent Bulldlnss at Victeria^ as enum-
erated hereunder, durinr the flseai year end-
ing Stst March. 1913. to be delivered la

such qnaattttes and at such times um may be
directed durin* the period a^o sUted.
the ajppreadnate annual eonsumptloa of

coal at ea«b of' the bulldln(s nataiMS is as
follows:—<•

Best lump coal in sacks—
Parliament Buildings. Victoria . . , UO tons
abvemmont House " .... 110 "
Conrt-houssi, " . , . . 00 "
Xbe above mentioned auantltles are not

aaaraatesdi the quahtltjt actually
.
required

may be under or above the flgures stated.
Tenders to be based on ton of 3,340 lb.

Baoh delivery auist be aooompMtiad by. aa
vfiloiai' w«(trlk.i&s«t«n-'« .iSecUlIcaU..

Tenders shall he accompanied by • chetioe
la the sAm of $100, on St chartered bank
of Canada, made payable to the Bon. tbe
Minister of Fobilo Woitcs, which will be
fcwfetted U the party tendering dftcltne or
neglect to enter into tbe contract: when
called Upon to do so.
The cheques of nnsncceesful tenderers Will

be returned upon tbe «Mcatloa of the coa-
tract.* .

The Department Is not botmd to iuieept
the lowest or ahy tender^ ' - *

Tenders mtist be stgnett by tha JMtnal
slgiwtura or the ten()erera

J. B< QRtFFITH.
Fnbllo Works Bnglneer.

Department of Publio Work*. Victoria: B.
C. 0th March. 1918.

The mode of Nomlnatlo^^'

shall be as follows;

Th9 Caaj^t^*tM sbfiji he.mmlnatflA^Uf

^^^i£:1m^ i^kiifti- jtiliran-tBiwatfurii,

by t«t> vot«i:J9 of tHe Mtinielpality as

propO»t>r and tHWoadar. and ahal) l>« de-

HvereA «»-tf)*'a*iutmlB«.arflear at any

time betweeii the date of the |^otioe and

8 p. m. of the dtiy^f t^ Nomination,

and in the event of a poll beln« I neces-

sary, suoh poll will be open on Tuesday

the Second Day of April. 1912. from

o'clock a. m. to 7 p. m. In the manner

following:

For the office of Alderman for Ward

No. 3, in the Police Court, at the City

lUlJ, of which every person is herwhy

reQutred to take ni>Uce and govern

himself accordingly.

The persons qualified to be nomin-

ated for and elected aa Alderman of the

City of Victoria Hhall be such persons

as ere male British Subjects of the full

age of twenty-one years, and are not

tllsquallfled under any law and have

been for the six months next preceding

the day o* nomTaallon ' the regtatered

FOR SALE

Horses, Wagon, Harness, Etc.

Tenders will be received by the

undersigned tip to lo a. m. on

Saturday the 30th for two (2)

grey horses, harness, wagon and

top., which can be seen at the

Police Patrol Department. Terms

cash. The highest or any tender

not necessarily accepted.

"W. W. NORTHCOTT,
City Hall, March 23, 1912.

Purchasing Agent.

PRILL SHARPENER
WANTED

"""TWUWflfWimi he received by th» wtdsrw

stgnttd up to S p. ra. on Monttey. M(M9h
SSth. tor one poeunuitio ditl} abaivener, ^

a- ««t ft«4 retqorwwdwm aa» ka aeon at

the purchasing scent's.oAce. the parties

teudorisg for the above will refjulfe to

furnish full spectflcatioaa and cuts of

the machine they Intend to supply, and
the time they require to deliver free at

city store room. Pandora Street, and to

guarantee the machine against mechanl-

caK defects for the space of three

months.
Tbe lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.
WM. W. NORTHCOTT,

Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. March 19. 1912.

TENDERS FOR LEAD PIPE

Western Dominion Land
and Investment Co., Ltd.

with which is incorporated

Bcvan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds, Real

Estate, Insurance

Rooms 222-223''224 Say^rard Block Phone 2470 and 2471

VENSON
COMMISSION BROKERS

<)f ^.j|jyLi

WANTED
Canadian

103-6 Pemberton Building.

owner in the Uind Keglstry Office of

Land or Real Property In the City of

Victoria of the aSBSgsed valwe on tbe

last Municipal Asssssmeot Roll of Five

Hundred Dollars, or more, over and

ahovs ttiiy registered ' judgment br

chsrfS^ and who are otherwise duly

qiplifl^a as ^unlfiiP*! yoters.

0t<««in' uChdei' my hand e^t Victoria,

British Coluihbia. this 83nd day of

March. 1918.

WM. W, NOR'^HCOTT.
-v

|l{»tiirnlhg Officer.

Tenders will be received by the under-

••KAVIOABUB

HO!niC£

nuffMicsws

^mm"

VICTOftIA NTOCK JEXCHA>UK.

.\iii( 1 1( an-dinadlan Oil i

Canndlan Norlhwenl Oll_

CariadlRn I'ailflc OH..,.
Maricopa Oil

International C. and C...

Nicola Valley C, apd C,
Uoyal Collieries
Western C. and C. ......

H. i". I*ark«i"K roni, ....
<^ N .P. KlilierlcB

H. C. Perm. Ixjaii ....

Komlnlon 'rriiat Co. ...

Ot. We»t. Perm. (a). ..

,

Pacific Ijoan .;. . ... . . •

.

'
I I Land . . . . ., ^ >,

.

Copper ..... ....

'in. S. and It. . .. •>

<tlon Gold ,..••••
Kontuiiay Oold ........
Ltifky .IIm

NuKgnt Gold ,, I

Ramlilcr farlboo ....,.<
Htand.'ird I..end ...,,•..
(ilnrlcr Creek >•

I'nrtliind Canal
H.d rilff

Kxvart M. and D
Klanklno Ool "^

Miowmorm . .

«0 Stewart Land at $7.00; 20 at 7.t0.

r>00 »t«wiul M. and U. at .hi.

BOOO Portland' Canal at .03%: lOOO

.03%: 1000 at .ost.
;o Stewart i t".r.o.

1000 PorllaiiH it .OS"*: ''" "f

iJId. Asked.
.07 .OHH
^OL* .03
.It .ir>

'tOl/i .00 '/x

.iS' .58

30.00 SO.OO
.OG .06

1.20-,,.. MS;

;

:.»«S?;*aPWr-;
130.00 , .

. , 12S.no
122.00 .^K.i'O

. 25.00 3.5.00

:i.s.(l« 40.00
.;!s .12,:

• '•

"

.28

i.;;u I..".0

.02 .03

.03 'i .03%
.r.o

.«o

Tomatoea par lb. ^ • .

.

.It
l^srst9« btueb •»•••>•••••••« %9$
Cttcinaberlitr each ............. .40

Mfmiti jtm aaok i.odes.s»
AMtit«m'^JP»toea. per sack., a.l»
Mklgm:mt», per lb. M
tiariio, - per ' In. .....*..*.,*.« ;tl
Onions. 6 Iba .»t
wsMT^ yw m. •••.... .....'a*. ~"~ "".'((

'

• ^
.aoo.zB

.ac

.29

.It

.»>

.04

.04

« . . •

..a

CSfrOU^ MHf lb, ...........,«*,
KeW Cawotlk a bunches ......
Cauliflower, each
Celvry, per stalk, 3 for ..

tiwoet Potatoes, 4 Iba for
Urcen Oniona, 3 bimcties ...«.«
Citrons, per lb, .............*
Pumpklna per lb. .....i...
Curly Kale, per lU .,......^«
Rhubar)>, two bunchet for....,

Motlee ts beroby ilven that SVMerJck.r.
Hisits of Victoria. BrltMi cmtuitiia, IS ap-
plying to His SUcellency the Governor-
Oeneral of Canada in Council, for approval
of the area, plansk site and dsserlpttoa of
works proposed to be ooiuitnteted in west
Bfuu victoria Harbor. V4ctorta. B. C. being

City of Visto*|ai) afiiresslSf and ,snwnfc'
nambeiisd mat dosortbed as «srt of ««b^^
divlstons fivs- MHl slif, pr s*wiba thitty-two
(SB), map 64, and of another part oT said
section thirty-two (It). Vtewfleld I^rm.
Vancouver Island. Prevlnee ot British Col-
umbia, and has deposHed the area aad site
plans ot tbe proposed' works and a desorlp-
tion tbsreof with the Minister et ii^bflo
Works at Ottawa, wid a-daplicate taeceef;
with the Ragistrar Oeneral of Titles in tbs
liaad Regkrtty Offloe In the City .of Vlo*.
torts. British Gambia, ^aad. that the
matter sjt thfl wM- application WUI be pro*
ceeded.iHth'St Mm expiraUoS of ods akonth
from tbe time «r the first publioatloa ot
tbts aotlee in the "t»en«la Oaastte."
, Dated this lltb day orMare^ A.D, loia.

P. P. Riaoa

NOTICE

• A,0«."

DOC WA!301i RSQITIKI^IX

Tenders wllj be received by the under-

sittted up to Mohday 3 p. m.. the I'st

day ot AWriU i*>T a wa|ron to be used

for ;pttttlnlr dogs in to eionvey them ,to

the Fo«i»d. The wag^ will »<iuire to

haW tfim (MMmMtrtthents «nd to bav*

iWMihe* s^fl«, ai ^^^ so that it wlH

be as tow to the grouitd *s possible.

V*roBt wheels to pasis utideraeatb Crant

of wagoh. The parUes tenderWig oh the

Above will he riKiiUred to fumiiHi' plans

and spedfieltUotMi «nd tlihe reouirsd to

build the same, trtth 'all ^wdeflskry

'JaMps. locks for spring doors ani oom-

plate the aamb In good working order

to the sati«f«ctlOn of the Pound Com-
mittee and found Keeper.

The lowest or atiy tender not neces-

sarily ««:irt**r : ^
WM. W. NORTHCOTT,

* ^rehasing Acent.

City UMl. Mar^T* |l. ^1912. .

*»*"

signed .up to 3 p.m. on Monday, March
25, 1912

For 20 tons % inch lead pipe as per

sample and specifications which can be
a««a at th« office 4>f tha Purchasing
Agent, City Hall.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT
Purchasing Agent

City Hall. March 12. 19ia.—i.iM—^—w. , I- —! sisii I iiswsws BS| IS

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
RBQUIRBD

Separate tender win be received up to

8. p. m. Monday. April let, 1912, for
S^ectrlcal supplies, samples and specifi-

cations can be seea at the Purchaslns
Agaofs office to whom all^teMdara must
hs addressed.
The lowest or any tender net

swflly ' •oosptsd.

WM. w.'woRTHcdrr.
Purohaslng Agent.

City Bali, March 19th, 19X2.
Ill

"

,
1

'

i I ii i»«ii I III mmmmtJi'

TENDERS FOR BUILDIHQ
Tenders wUl be ysectved op to lMl4ay.~

the Stod last., t p. nth, fM>^ brick Waek>
smith's building, aeeording to plans and
specifloatloiis wbioh am be seen at jll^o

office of the uBdsrsigned, to whom tend"
ers must be addressed. A certified eheoiw,
ift 6 per cent, on amount of tender on a
Canadian chartered baok to «iecompaQy
each tender, made payaMs to the Cttjr

Treasurer. .The successful tsbdersr^i

cboQUe will be retained as security for
the work until ilnXshed. The ujas«oceBs«

ful tenderers' cheques will he returned
on the signing of contract. The lowest
or 'any tender not neceSssrUy sceepted.

WM. W. MORTlSCOTTt
iSirchaaiar Airait.

aty mxk MMtib u^ ttiok
m «ii

I
a I mil II I II

'

r^-T

OP vfotma

'^'^ ss!ni^rs^'=^^g?Hon.

Notice Is hereby, given that Mary
Jean Croft of Victoria. British Colum-

tUB-MUHwai at IfaJim jfcwwt wl» MMT : L
'
.rP'* n»ne Pf th'- itmisam^mliltt^

PIBIJC WOKKS or CANADA.

NEW VOKK STOCKS,

i>(<ii kc

—

\rnnl. I'm.

llufi. .^Brttlkh t'nlunibla DredKlng Fleet, Supplies,

S( addreRKod to the under-
Blgii cr, U. C, and endorsed on
till-. 111-. ^:uipt; i ruder for 8up;iMe»," Will 1)*

ifijolved up to noon, March 28th, 1912, for
III.' supply of the following articles, for use

;lio Urltlsh Columbia UreUglng; Fleet, at
iurla, U, C, for 12 mouths ending March

SlMl, litis:

Hardworo.
pBckinga.
Manilla. Rope.
Meats.
Groceries.
Ship Chandlery.
Paints, Oils and VSrnlA.
Wire Hope.
Fresh Fish.
Valves and Fittings.

Oils, OroBses. etc.

ateel Castings.
Fresh Vegetables.
The supplies must be of the best quality

of their aevoral kinds and must bo delivered
at the points specified In the various forms
of londor.

'—
- '- -"t reserves the right lo ac-

r part ot any tender.
J'T may bo obtained at the

ornro ot Wm. Henderson, ISsa., Resident
Archllpcl, 'Victoria, H. C, at the office of

O. A. Ke»<fer, Esq.. District Engineer, New
Westminster. H. C, and et the office of

«.

at

conskucted in Weiit Bay. Vlctbtla flar-

but. Victoria, B. C, being- the lanai,

situate lying and being in the City of

Vlctoila aforesaid, SJid Known, numbercU
and descrihea as part of Block Vlli. of

part of Lot number 29, Section XI.^

Viewfield Farm, Vancouver Island,

British Columbia, and has deposited the
area and site plans of the proposed
works and a description thereof with
the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa,
and a duplicate thereof with the Regls-
trar-Oeneral of Titles In the iAnd
Keglstry Office- in the City of Victoria,

British Columbia, and that the matter
of tho said applk-atlon will be pro-
ceeded with at the expiration of one
month from the time of the first pub-
lication of this Notice In the "Canada
Gazette."

I>ated this 22nd day of February, A.
D. X912.

MART JEAN CROFT.
Petitioner.

Works up to 11
>^Ut day of^A^ti^

w
^loeltiiioSi «*r "

till, for supplyli
lowing school de" iit:>ment'«ii'

to th» order ofi^WI
^ JUver or Victoria, «,V^*Mt'-
the SOth June next;

Single Desks.
size No. 6 too
.sixo No. a .... SOO
."^Ixe No, 2 J, »00

far

*s,«?*r

HOTICB
' VavlgaMs WhSSs ^

HOnCB is hereby giwaa Ukwt the Vibtorla
HarlMr IbUlway company, «t VMlteria, Bttt>
isb OUsmbla. krjMrtytng to His 8xoell«ac7»
Uut OOveihOr-aeaefai of Caastfa to COunm
(or tbe approval of the area idtnib' sltSi.

ttwitle works and bridges and driMtflMlMf-
«f WfKchs proposed to be osnstnictsil 4m.-in«
sott&alfla H Vlet«4h «M«ir. 4avM$ (he
shen Use thefest and «Hti|wi> 4MMiri( wa-
ter tn tbe said hsrbor. itmk l«fth#r that
the said cocopanr has, dOi<wil(|d .tlm above

*sr

COBFOBATIOK OF TEE
or OAK BAT

BZST&ZOT

TENDERS FOR SEWER

Co.)
'Mnslng

>,l«:i >

pfii .

l.-|lv

thn HuV
Postofri

Tl... I
.

'"lit of DredBCS, Iloom
iig, Vancouver, H. C

T ,h..>f, nut liiiiil hflolf to ac.

1

1

A rT\fr4

.Sniclllii I

f lllfOr

i nil. I

Wool! n

1
:,',.

i i I , 1 .1 1.

Sui>orlntcnd.i!nt of Unsilges,
Vancouver. B. '.

i;tih; 1912.
i.ipers win not bo paid for this ad

-

. ..... .ucni '' II" > Insert It without ao-
ihnrliy troll' nartmeDt.

Tenders, scaled and endorsed, for

pectlons of or for the whole work, will

be received by the underslfrncd, up to

12 o'clock (noon) on Saturday, March
SOth, 1912, for the conatructlon and
completion, ready for, use, of a main
trunk sewer and outlet, from the Inter-

mtinlolpal boundary on Foul Bay read

to Bold Point, Hhonl Bay.
Plans, epccltlcalloiiH anil nil nil.cr In-

fonnallon may be obtained from Mr.

H. Fowler, C. E., Municipal Engineer, at

hlH othce. 10 l.,aw Chamhers, Baatlou
street. Victoria, B. G.

The Council does not bind themselves
lo acciM''t the lowept Or any tender.

J. a. FLOYD,
C. M. C.

10 Law rhBmb«<rs, Bastion street, Vlc-
toiln. i; ('. March 14th, 1912.

ttnneil tq t..iiiii.iM vjc'i!jB!SssaR':>^aiiTSrj:r\!ei..j:'

10 tender «>ll b. elit««ti(iiM'iii»il& < 1i^
companied by an acte 'jar-

tered bank of Caned.

<

Ion
the Minister uf I'ublli >\'ik' 'm ).i . ,ihIi, In
the aniouni of two hundred and fifty dollars
t|250), wlil.ji will be forfeited If the party
tendering to enter Into contract.when
called u

I

I so, or If he fall to cum-
plelo the luniract.
Cheques of unsuccessful tenderers will be

returned upon signing of contract.
The Otipariment Is not . bound to accept

the lowest or any tender,
J. E. ORIFFITH,

Public Works Engineer.
Department of Public Works, Victoria, B.

C, 12th March. 19H. .

IN XU£ SUrREME COURT t>F BBLTISU
COLtMBIA

t«';tl _ _ . . _ .
Victoria, Brltisfa Colnmbla; and tbat the
said application will be proceeded with at
the expiration of one month from the first

publication Of this notice In tbe Canada
Uazette.

Dated this 2nd day of March, 1912,

TUB VICTORIA HARBOR RAILWAY COK»
PANY ;Uij

By Its Solicitora, Robertson & HslstC ' "^

It, Victoria. D. C.

"Winding Up Act"
' "•'•ish Columbia

In the matter of the
and In the niitter of "
horticultural l':;Eiates,

The creditors of the .iinod company
are required on or beloro Ltiu IBth day of
April. 1912. lo send their names and atd-

dresses and the particulars of their debts
or claims and the names and addresses of
their SoUcltorc (If any) lo W. Curtis Samp-
son of number 1219 l.anglcy street, Victoria,
the offitlal liquidator or (he said company
and If so required by notice In writing
from the said official liquidator are by
their solicitors to como In and prove their
said debts or claims at Judge's chambers
at the CJourt House, Victoria, Ii. C, at such
time as shall bo speotfled In such notlcs, or
In default thereof, they will be excluded
from tho benefit of any distribution made
before such debts are proved.

The ISlh day of May. 1912. at 10 o'clock
In tho forenoon at tho said Chambers la
.appointed for hearing and abjudicating upon
thu debts and ciaiitis,

Dated this 6th day of March, A. D. 1012.

(SlgAed.) T! II. TYRRWHIT DRAKE,
Registrar.

l.lqiOK ACT, I3IO
Section 36.1

.VOTICE Is hereby given that. on the
Fifth day of March next, application will
l>e made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the grant of a license for the
sale Jf liquor by retail In and upon tho
prcnUse.-! known as Thr Jl.its: fiangss. ill-
iiala at Uangt;*, Bait Spring Island, B. C.
upon the lands descrlbeil as tho northeast
corner section two (2), ranee thres (3) saai,
t^uit boning Island. U. C.
Dated this 1st day ol February, ID 12.

liAKRV itorH.
Jk i>i>llnant.

COBFORATTOir OF TKE
or OAJC BAY.

DXSTXZOT

TENDERS FOR WATER PIPE

Tenders, sealed, endorsed and addres-

sed to the undersigned will be received

up to Ii {noon)r on Saturday, _ the

SOth day of March, 1912. for supplying:

Cast Iron Water Pipe, Special Cast-
ings.

Tenders must conform with the

terms of tlie speclflcatlons, which may
be obtained from Mr. R. Fowler, C. E.,

Municipal Engineer, at his office, 10

Law Chambers, Bastion street, Victoria,

B. C. J. S. FLOTD,
C M. C.

10 tAW Chambers, Bastion street, Vic-

toria, B. C. March 14th. 1813.

PRELIMINARY

TO r'^vAOiAN ARCItlTKCTS.
roinp«»tli >iciv linivetsltv Buildings

to Be I . . at Point Grey, near Van-
cuu\cr, ItriiUh Columbia.
Tho government of British Columbia in-

vite competitive plans for the general
scheme and design tor the proposed new
university, together with more detailed
plan^ for the buildings to be erected Brst

at an estimated <;ost ot $1,600,000.
Prizes of $10,000 will be given for the

most successful designs submitted.
Particular* of the competition and plan

of alio may be obtained on request from the
undersigned.
- The designs to be sent In by July tlst.

1912, addressed to
THE3 MINISTER OP lEDUCATION,

Parliament Buildings,
Victoria. British Columbia.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIOHSaBB

Are selltnR out larga quantity ot

FURNITURE
loves and Other Zltsota at

828 YATES STREET

NOTICE

TO PRESSALTERATION OF DATE OWING
BUSINESS

Messrs. STEWART WILLIAMS & CO.
Have the honor of informing the pubhc that they have been

instructed to sell by Ptiblic Auction on

TUESDAY, APRIL
Instead of the 2nd

(.At a place to be nicntifmcd later), 360 lots, more
the town.site of

QUEENSTOWN, VANCOUVER ISLAND
Being a subdivision of Section 3, Quatsino District

For further particulars, apply to

The Auctioneer STEWART WILLIAMS

T less, in
British (m4
aw I
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If i^ift^ li/liUfi

that the Coquitlam Terminal Company and Coquitlam Townsite Company

can offer you a bette proposition, give you better value for your money, an|

Sf'^iwtevaclimi'^ ll^tiiiil^*^^ oth^..,yend9r»,^|||^^|A^^^ta|gs

"/?

,•' wH^ij:?'. >i-

. i v .-I ,

'It

•re*-' tl-^'e , » -vl

|»roperty. -

Fortunes hdve been made by our purchasers in the aggregate, everyorie of them has

made something, and the big profits are yet to come.
. ^ . ^

Not one cent has been made by those who have not yet acted, no matter how en-

thusiastic they may be^ about Coquitlam Townsite, (everybody is enthusiastic about it

NOW) but not everybody has made money, because they did not act.—^

—

:

—
Action on your part NOW insures you the big profits of the NEAR future.

The momentous development of Coquitlam. something new ever>' day. makes it

absolutely imperative to get in there now. Whein all these announcemients about the

railways, industries, buildings, etc.. become generally kn^wn*Mw long 49 you thmk Co-

quitlam Tov^site will last at present prices^ ,
- *-;^ .- /-^ ; .

- .^,' " ^ vf

They are coming in from the prairie dties every day and buying Coquitlani Townsite

to big chunks, from us, of course, for weafe theJtownsUie.company, p)^ners of thetov^^^^^^
site. We and' our Authorized agents are the mifyr peofrfe.Who c^ 3ell yq^i* real Coqyitlam

Townsite lots' &t first fiiicfes. ^ '-v'' '
^^' ^-"-' -^'--^ -"i.

:

,^^'"^^ v.^/^^'^''.- • --\w^k;-i-/

In accordance with our representatibhi prices in First Division. Townsffe of Coquit^m,

have been advariced from 25 to 50 per cent, over previous prices. Lots which s^li^^®^

at low prices are worth $750 to $900. arid those which formerly hroi^it $1000 «i^w cost

$1250to$l;500. These, however, are noftiem'ly £^ 1^ as purchasers are asking, and

getting, for lots surrounding these:we offer you "owto First Div|p^n.Wittto^ days

we Wffl op^^HPW «^^dtirl^^ DIVISION aasA will at that time

advii6 of prices*

SrfMA^¥^ HEIGHTS
^ Coquitlam's Shaughncssy Heights

For high-class, fashionable residential property,

there is nothing in Coquitlam to equal St. Mary's

Heights. It is easy of access, and provides a magnifi-

cent view of the Fraser and Pitt Rivers and the moun-

^' We have three avenues cut through from Pitt

River Road to Mary's Hill Road. Pitt River Road is

graded and sidewalked NOW. St. Mary's Heights has

the added advantage of proximity to the main busi-

ness centre—First Division.

DON'T WAIT! ANY BODY CAN WAIT

We thought that all we haa to d4wa$ to announce th#we
had a few lots left mJgpjfis ttHtJ-iiliil «t^ wouR a»*frt:g»ie.

Off handle said ^^IrWIiSO lots left, but on lookfi^ up the tiles

we found we had exactly thirty-six. Twenty-eight of these were

sold Tuesday and Wednesday, which leaves eight lefi. LalK at

our office about these lots. Th<jy are $200 to $400 cheaper than

[rounding propertv. We can prove it, too. The first nian

Mm leaves deposits on cS^more of these lots, gels Mwm. We
can't bother to issue a new price list for eight lots—we are toQ

busy.

The reserved lots in this subdivision are absolutely not for

sale; Buy one or more of these eight and they will make you

money and make it quickly.

Some fine lots in James Park No. 2 and Prairie Heights at

$400.

-ijru'.isjfcsl.

Coquitlam Terminal Company, Limited

Coquitlam Townsite Company, Limited
Owners of the Recognized Townsite. Main Office: Second Floor, Leigh-Spencer Building

General Agents for Victoria-

Canadian American Realty Co.. 1202 Douglas Street Monk & Montcith. 639 Fort St

CAITAJDXAN .
AMERICAN BEAIiTY
COMFAMTT

laoa Doutrlaa St. lotorU, B.C.

Gennnl Agents for \M''<"ri4 onil

Vlrlnlt

Gentleinpii:

Kindly semi ane niaR-nrt folder,

pr^ss reports and full Information

about the Canadian Pajcific Railway's

InduBtrlel and operatlnK ttrmlnua.

Name

Address

VS2
7-:

,

' v:

J^^j^M^

(»™m«wm»s»«««w>»w"W>>«*"'""»*****'>*'
isuu><*^'~>><UW<w'vVW««'

-..,- -a ,.,'^:f- Mt^'JW^JTOWi


